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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA
CIVIL APPELLATE

JU

I.A. NO.

RISDIC]'IO N

oF 2018

IN

CryIL APPEAL

IVO. 13301 OF :1015

t

Subrata f3hattacharya

...Petitioners
Versus

Securities and Exchange Board of India

.,.Respondent

OPRIATE

I'r

TO

THE HON'BLE CH]EF JUSTICE OF INDIA
AND HIS COMPANION JUSTiCES OF THE
HON'BLE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA.

THE HUMBLE APPLICATION OF THF
APPLICANT ABC)VENAM ED.

il

The present Application is filed by the Respondent securities'agrd
Exchange Board of India ("SEBI"), in the abo'yementioned nppea{

seeking appropriate directions from this Hon'ble Court *itt.r respecf

to monies due to

PACL Ltd. as holder

of a second charge on the

property of Blue Coast Hotels Limited (Respondent No. l/Non \l

' ' Apprlicant hereih), with respect to fully

securred non-convertible'

debentures issued to PACL Ltd. by Blue Coast Hlotels Limited.

'

The facts in brief leading to and culminatiing in the

present

i.

(i)

ip

SBICAP Trustee Company Limited, (.'SgiCfCn'

the

:

Debenture Trustee

.

for the holders of

NOn-CQnvertible

Privately Placed Debentures (Debentures) of R.s. 100 CroreS
issued by Blue Coast Hotels Limited (BCHL)

to

PrACL

Limited

(PACL).

(ii)
,

The primary security for the Debentures is a secQnd charge
(mortgage) on the properties in Goa consisting of land with
buildings including Park Hyatt Hotel & Sp;r and fixed plant and

1 machinery (Goa property). IFCI Ltd. has a first charge on
said Goa property as a security fOr the loian qf Rs. 150

the ,

Crores

given by IFCI to BCHL.

(iii)
o

,
,

BCHL defaulted

in payment of interest, irrstalments etc. and

'hence as. instructed by PACL, a joint ciyil suit was filed by
SBICTCL and PACL in Februa ry, 20]3 aF Gioa, for recovery Qf

Ir .

Rs.162,50,80,885/- with further

premium/ c:sts,
.interr:st,
charges, expenses etc. against BCHL &, others wnerein frpt

1

(iv)

is also made parwl defendant. The saicl suit is pending.

As BCHL defaulted qn repayment of loan given to it by IFCI,

IFCI proceeded for recovery of its dues; by igsuing a notice
under Section 13(2) of the SARFAESI Arct and subseguently,

.'

property. *'The
by taking symbolic possession of the
,Goa

notice issued by iFCI was challenged f,n various grounefs by

.'

BCHL in the Debt Recovery Tribunal

- III (DRT IiI), Mumbai

when the' notice issued by IFCI Ltd. under SARFAESI Act was

'

held to be bad in law inter alia holding tha{ the provisions ef
SARFAESI Act did not apply to agricultur:al property. The Said

order of DRT
Mu.mbai

IiI,

Mumbai was, however, set aside by

DRAT,

in an Appeal filed by IFCI. ThrereaftCr, BCHL filed

the Writ Petition No. 222 of 2015 in the High CoUrt of
Judicature at Bombay.

(v)

'I

I

In the meanwhile, IICI issued notices of s;ale of the aforesai$
I

Goa property on our separate occasions. 1-he said High Court

in the aforementioned writ petition direc-ted IFCI to

retain

the bids in a sealed cover and not open them subject to

\\

BCHL depositing Rs. 10 crores

with the Registry of the Court

by the next date. However, since the stay grqnted by the

said Court was vacated due

to

non-fulfillment

of

the

condition by BCHL, IFCI proceeded with the sale of the Goa

property

on 23.02.2015 to ITC Ltd. for 'a
.i

cqn'sideration

amount of Rs.515 ,,44,01,000/-.
t,

(vi) After safe of the Goa property, iFCi agreed to pOy iihe
proportionate balance sale proceeds tcl SBICTCL/ pACL
but

\\

subsequentfy IFCI demanded an indemnity cum undertaking

from sBICTCL and PACL. As no such indemnity courd
be
iven by, SBICTCL, no payment of bafanr:q sale proceeds was

(vii,) After sale of Goa property to ITC Limitecl, an",Application
.,i

made

to

District Magistrate

in

'

Goa for taking

possession and accordingly order was passed
February,

was

Actual

en

'27ti''

2015. Against the said order, Bcl-ll filed the writ

Petition No.1150 of 2015 in Bombay High'court when status

.quo order was passed on 03.03.2015. BCHL also filed
another Writ Petition No. 2486 of 2015 in Bombay High Court
challenging the sale of Goa property. since no amount was
received by SBICTCL/ PACL from the sale proceeds of Goa
I
I

I

property, .as instructed by PACL, an intervention ApplicatiOn
was filed by SBICTCL. in the pending Writ Petition Ne. 222 qf
2015 filed by BCHL.

(viii)
,By

a common order dated

23.03.2015 p,assed

Bombay

,by
High Court in aforesaid all three Writ Petitions filed by

,
,

BQHL,

,the sale of Goa property by IFCI in favour of ITC Ltd. had
been set aside.

.

(ix)

IFCI and ITC Limited preferred
("SLP'J being

slp (c)

a

Special Leaver Fetition
I

Nos, r.0196-97

of

20i.6 and

slp {c)

Nos. r02rs-r7 of 2016 respectively against the common

, judgment and final order dated 23.03.2016 passed by the
l

'

I

Bombay'High Court in Wp 222 of 2015, Wp 1150
of 2015
and WP 24BG of 2015 to this Hon'ble Corurt.

'i

(x)
'

This Hon'ble court passed a common orcler dated 22.0{2016
tin both slp's inter aria directing ..status quo as on toclay shall

be maintained. The amount paid by ITC Limited in the
auction purchase shall remain with IFCI Limited until further

orders." and

the matters were threrfqft.r listed

on

12.05.2016 and further adjourned r0 10,C18,2016.

(xi) Thereafter, this Hon'ble Court by a common judgmernt

anf

'I

order dated 19.0312018 in SLP(C) No. 10215-l0ZtttZOtf
titled ITC Ltd. Vs Blue Coast Hotel Ltd.
Respondents therein

to

I

,& Ors, directed thd

handover possession C)f the

properties in question to the auction purchaser ITC Ltd. and

\.' \

consequently the purchase consideration would be rereived

by IFCI and after adjusting its dues, IFCI,, out of the s;urplus
funds would have to repay the amount of debentures hreld by
PACL Ltd.

A copy of the said common judgment'and order' dated
19.03,2018 is annexed hereto and markecl as

AI L.

**ifU*

e{
(r:ii) The Appricant- SEBI had proceeded agarnst pAeL

3 ts

Directors for illegally mobilizing huge money from
croreg of

investors across the country without obtaining
reEisltration
and in terms of order dated 22.08.201"4 passed
by the ,whore

Time Member (wTM), SEBI, directed pAq!.to refuncl.
monies

to its investors/customers. A copy

'f

,hu

orcjer. dated

22.88.2014 passed a Whole Time Member (WfM)
ol,SllBi is
annexed hereto and marked as ANNEXURF

(xiii)

- 41a

the order by way or an Appeal

PACL, challenged

under

section i5T of ihe sEBI Act, being Appeal No.36iB/2,014,
before the securities Appellate Tribunal

(:s{r). The srAT by a

detailed judgment and finar order rejected the said ,Appeaf,

holding that no fault could be found rnrith the decirsiorr of

r sEBI in directing PACL to wind up ail existing schemes and
refund the monies coilected from the investors with the
return which are due to the investors and further drirected
PACL

,

to comply with the directions contained in the order of

SEBI dated 22.08,2014 within a period of 3 months from the
I

date of the judgment. A copy of the jrudgment ancJ final

'order dated 12.08.2015 passed by the SAT in

l\pprqal

No.36B/2014 titled PACL Ltd. Vs, Securit;ies and Exqlhange

Board

of

ANNEXU.R'E

India

-

A

is

annexed hereto and marked

as

/3.

(xiv) That pursuant to the failure of the PACL and its Directors to
comply with the refund directions passed by SEBI, recovery

I

i7
'

,

proceedings were initiated against
FACL and itsr p;pqstorc

under Recovery certificate No. B3z Jated
rL.rz,,2a1t5 tnd

their bank accounts, demat accounfi;, lockers
and mutual

,

fund folios were attached.
I

I

(xv) That

PACL

and its Director thereafter preferred

',

under Section LSZ

Appeals

of the SEBI A,ct being C.e. Nos.

13301/2015, 13319 1201s, r33g412a15

said Appears and other connected

and r34rQ/2fit,. rnu

writ petition

by an

firerd

investors association and transfer petitions filed
by sEBl

were taken up for hearing when. bl/

an

0rder

clated

the land purchased by the comperny so that the sale
proceeds can be paid to the investers, who have
invested their funds in the Company

for

purehAse qf

the land. Hon'ble Mr. Justice R.M. Lodha, the former
Chief Justice of India, would be the Chairman of the
said Committee. It would be open to the llen'bte
chairman of the commiftee to appclint such experts; or
othpr persons, as he might think. nece$s4ry,, in

it

consultation with

the SEBI, so as to

enablle

:the

Committee to sell the land and pay to'the investors,in

a

manner

that might be decided by th'e

$,aid

Committee."

A copy of the said order dated 02.02.20L6 passed by tlris
Hon'ble Court is annexed hereto and mark,ad as ANNFzuIIE

- Al4.

.

(xvi) Thereafter, in compriance with ihe
aforementioned order
I

dated a2.02.2076, a committee known as.the
Justir:g (Reto.)

R. M. Lodha committee (in the mattr.,, o,r
'ACL'r_td.):ryp,

constituted on 17.02.2A16.

(xvii) This Hon'ble Court by an order dated,0:t.04.2016
in w.tr. (c)

No.500/2015

titred PACL

protection Forum Vs.
Union
directed

Emproyeds.

and

customert

of India & Ors., intel alia,

:

"In pursuance of the above'statement, the cernmrittee
shall also have right to do the needfqr as per the
order

i,l

dated 2nd Febru ary, 2QI6 in respr:ct of all
herein respondent No.3 has

propgrtieS

a right, eVen if

Such
I

properties are situated outside Indi;r.,,
a

,

,

,

'

A copy of the said order dated 05.04.2:106 passed lly this
Hon'ble Court is annexed hereto and mprlled as
41,ilM&&

" '* a/s.
(xviii) The aforesaid committee has commenced its task envisaged

.

by an undqr the above mentioned orders dated 02.g2.2QI6
and 05.04.2016 passed by the Hon'ble supreme court. The
Committee has submitted its 1't and

2nd

S[atus Re'port to tlre

Hon'ble supreme court and the said Reports are also
available on the SEBI website.

(xix) rhis Hon'ble court by an order dated

2s.a7,.20tr6 in IAs filed

.

';'

?
by SEBI, being IA No. L4 in C.A. No. :13394/2015,
rA

in C.A.'No, IS3AI/2015, IA No. 5

in C.A.

10

\o,

No. 13:31Sy201s

and rA,rvb. + in c.A. No. 13410
/2015, granted pral/er (a) of
the IAs which stated as foffows:

"pass an order directing that F)ACL
Ltd. and/or its
Directors/ promoters /agents/ employeesl
Group
and/or associate companies be restrained frorn jn
any

/

'

manner selling transferring'/alienating
any, gf' thg
properties wherein
has, in any manngr, a rig{rt
'ACL
linterest situdted either within or outside India,,.
I
':a

A copy of the said order dated

2s.07.2:.0r6 passed

by this

'I

Hon'ble court is annexed hereto and marked as
A0{ryrEXlts

-

\

^10.

(xx) The Applicant /SEBI submits that by virtue of

the

aforementioned orders passed by this Hon'ble court, afl

'

assets of PACL Ltd. would vest in the colnmittee c,onqtitr,rted
in the matter for effecting refunds to the investors of PACL:
:

(xxi) The Applicant had by a tetter dated 29.03,2018 addr.essecl to.
IFCI requested remitfance of the aforesaid amount.
A copy of the said letter dated 28.03.2018 is annexed heuato
and marked as ANNFXURE

(xxii) IFCI, by

.

- A,/7.

a letter dated 13.04.2018 in reply, informed the

Applicant, inter alia, regarding passing

of an order

dated

37.07.2015 by the Delhi High Courr in I.A. N0.5001/2015

,in
I

I
l

la,
cs (os)

t'

No.176l2015.

A copy of the said rener

1.3.Q4,2018 is annexed herero and marked
as

Al8,

,dqred
i.

ANN$IiRF _

A copy of the said order dated 31.07.2A15 pass$*J by

Learned singte Judge

in r.A. No.500i/2015 in cs

a

(os)

No.17612015 is annexed hereto and m,arked
QS AN[!.H[UBE

- 419'
(xxiii) The Applicant had by let[er dated L7.ct{.z}rg addressed
to

r

IFCI requested remiftance of the baliance funds t0 :SFBI,
after retaining the amount of Rs. B5 crore in complianqe with
I l^^tLt^
f^-.--L
rthe directions passed by this Hon,ble
Court in itg order dated

31.07.201s.
'
,

I

A copy of the said letter dated I7.04.2qI8 is annexecj hereto
and marked as ANNEXU,RE: A,/10.

(fx'v) That as, per SBICTCL,

the totaf dur: ameunt t;pwards

debentures held by PACL Ltd. is

Rs.2121,91

,Z3,2gg a$ en

31.08.2Q18. Out of the same, Rs.126,78 ,37,602 has alreraQy

been remitted by IFC] from surplus funds available willh it
from the sale of Goa property after appropriating their cjr;es
and retaining amount of Rs. 85 Crore in r[erms of Delhi

F.iligh

Court Order dated 37.07.2015.
I

(xxv) That as a second charge holder of the prroperties of

BC,l..lLi

the Applicant is rightful claimant of the amount ten: aflfeJ'
I

appropriation of sale amount by qther secured creditcrrs i,g.
IFCI and State Bank of Mysore
t\r\

i

,

1

.

ff'
(:xxvi)

The Appficant, in the foregoing circumstai.rc€s,
filed

an

Application on 3r..05.2018 vide Diary
Aro.r.490z 2/2ct1g,,oning

I.A. No.9292l20IB in CS (OS) No. 176/,,7_0t5,
beforg thr:r Delhi
High Court, seeking recall of the
order dated 31.0,2.21015 to
enabre rerease

of the said Rs. g5 crclre, pfong with othpr

'amounts, by IFCI in favour of sEBI"
A copy or trre sfid
Application dated 31.05.2018 being I.A. No.92 g2/2a|*-iin
Js

(os)

No.r7612015

ANNEXURE

-

is

annexed hereto and markecj

as

A/11.

(xxvii)A Learned Single Judge of

the

Delhi High Court

on

27.88.2018, after hearing inter alia, I.A.
No,9Z92/2ALB'filed
a

by the Applicant herein, passed the rouowtng erder en the
said I.A.:
:..

"r.A.9292120r8
Present application has been filecJ

.

'

for recall of , thq

order dated 31st July, 2015 to enable release of Rs. 85
by IFCI in favour of SEBI..
,crores

for the plaintiffs as vrell as
learned counsel for defendant no. 3 state that they
have no objection if the order dated 31st July, zt]g
Learned senior counsel

restraining IFCI from disbursing an amount

0f

crores from out of the surpius funcls available

[i.s. B5
rruithr

after conducting the auction of the Hotel prCIperty,,

vacated, provided they are given liberty

to

it
is

file

independent legal proceedings in accordance with law

and for a period of six weeks the said amOunt is
disbursed by either IFCI or SEBI.

nrot

I

d,&,
In the opinion of this Court, the request merde by
learned senior counsef for by the plaintiffs and fe5qned'
counsel for defendant no. 3 is fair and reasoniable.

Accordingfy,

the order dated 31st July, 2015 is

vacated. However, IFCI as welf as SEBI are
directed
not to disburse the aforesaid amc,unt for a period of
six

o

I

weeks. The rights and contentionr; of all par.ties are left
open.

with the aforesaid directions, present

j

aprplication

stands disposed of."

. A copy of order dated ZI.OA.ZO\A passed in I.A.
. ' No.929212018 in cs (os) No.176 of 20tt5li, unn**"ri hereto
l

,

and marked as ANNEXURE

- A/12

I

(xxviii)

The'Applicant submits that

in view of the secqnd

charge (mortgage) held by PACL with respect to the prrgperfi

at Goa sold by Blue coast Hotels Ltd. to ITc Ltd,, whiich sale
has been upheld by this Hon'ble Court as set out herein
above, the balance amount

of

Rs..

85 Crore along lvith

interest accrued held by IFCI which belongs to F,ACL, ir;

irp
I

accordance

with the orders of this Hon'ble Court in C{

No.13301 l2QL5 and connected matters (referred

to

hereiJ'

above), liable to be transferred by IFCI to the Applicant for

deposit in the designated account for effecting refrlnd to
investors of PACL Ltd.

$g
3.

The Applicant, ir,t the aforementioned
respectfully submits that

circurnstances,

,,rort

it would be just, expedient anCr iir *ne
'l

interest of justice that IFCI (Respondent No.1 herein)
Ue OirectfC

to release the amount of Rs. g5 crore to the r{ppricant/ SEBI.

i
I

PRAYER
\\

'.

In the foregoing circumstances , it is most rerspectfully prayecl that

th is Hon'ble Court may be pleased to:
(a)

pass an.order directing Respondent No.1 (IFCI)

to

release

the amount of Rs. 85 Crore along with interest accrued to
the Applicant/ SEBI; and

pass such other andlor further order(rs) that this Hpn'ble

(b)

Court may deem

fit and proper in the facts and

circumstances of the present case.

AND FOR THIS ACT OF KINDNESS, THE APPLNCANT SHALI- AS; IN
DrlJrY BOUND, EVER PRAY.

DRAWN & FIL.ED BY:

Ml s, K. J. JOHN l& CO.,
Advocates for the Applicant

ED

ON: 06.09.2018
J

on

I

'h

:

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF INIDIA
CIWL APPELLATE JURISDICTION
r.A. NO.
0F 2019
IN
CryIL APPEAL NO. 13301 OF 2015

...Fetitioner
Versus

pecurities and Exchange Board of India

...Respondenf
I

lSecurities and Exchange Board of India
Versus

[]lue Coast Hotels Limited & Anr.
l

',

i, Amit Yadav, s/o shri R.N. yadav, aged about
wortking as Manager, ,securities and Exchange Board

,zB

years, presenily

of India,

Nerthe:rn

Regional office, Bank of Baroda Building, 5th Floor, L6, parliament Sitreet,
New Delhi -- 110 001, do hereby solemnly affirm and stiate as under:

1, I

am fully conversant with the facts and circumstances c,f the
present case and am authorized and competent to depose to the

present Affidavit on behalf of the Applicant.

2. I

havr: read and understood the contents of the accompanyirrg

Application for appropriate directions and say.that the facts

sert

out

,_.._therein are true to my knowledge as derived from the rer:grclsl
*1"Jj:l:..i\a.Lril rv\l vI
by the
Lr rv Applicant
and
r\.r the
Lr rrv JLrLrr
submissions
| ilJJrvr rJ |made
| r(JLrv therein
Ll rl;r 9lr r qr
\arei
,*rr,nalntained
^vvilvLrr lL rrr
,-i r'.--*

|

i

-i'i'.'.

on'leQaf advice received from the Advocates for the Applicant
-*\
l'!

and,

Fs
I say that the Annexures - A/1 ts Alrz to the accompanying
Application are true and correct copies of their
respective origlinats.

'rl I
ala&Y
l*-'

DFpoiurnr

'l
at

,l

New Defhi on this

the 6th day of September, Z0!g, that the
ts of paragraphs 1 to 3 of my above affidavil: are true
and sorrect
tlhe best

of my knowledge, information and belief, that no

prrtlr it i,

and nothing material has been concealed there t'rom.

t

I

I
l\nrultrukl

* elr
liI

I

BFPp"RTAFTE

IN THE suparrurE couRT oF INDrA
CIVIL APPELLATE J U RISDICTION

'l

filqrro

I

..,, ApPFLLANfT'

VERSUS

t,

E CQAST HOTELS LTD. & ORS.

....RESPONDENT$
I

,

WITH

lt

JUDGMENT

1.

Leave granted.

2.

The auction purchaser ITC Ltd. is before us in the appeals arising
I

oLrt

SLP (C) Nos.102L5-702L7/20t6, The sale

of a

Five starr luxury

property purchased in a public auction was set aside by arrr Orderr
of

Bombay High Court

Ho,te

\\,
'Dated 23.0 .2076

in favour of the

debtorr BlUe COast

t?
't'

,

The circumstances under which the auction purchaser
pUrqha$ed
hotel property are as follows:-

Industrial Financial Corporation of India (IFCI),
\-' -- lfiled appepls
.
ar sing out of slp (c) Nos.10196-L0L'B/2016
in this cqurt],
thq

l5e

rgd creditor (hereinafter referred to as 'the creditgr,),,
in

ca

city of a financial institutisn entered into a corporate

nt' with Blue Coast Hotels (hereinafter

a9
clel

mo
pro
d

di:

al

tor') for a sum of

R.s.150 crores.

.fef,erred-..te AS

thg

l.oarr.

,the,

The agreement included

€l

tion of a special mortgage to secure the corpgrate lOan. Thel.
ged property comprised of the whole 9f
hotel
debter,s
.the
'I

erty- including. the agricultural land on which thi: debtor wa$ to
p villas. The debtor defaulted in repayment of the loan and
the
r's account became a Non- performing Asset (NpA)3.

several notices intimating default

in

payment

of

thre total

I

o\rt

nding amount of Rs;133.18 crores were sent bv the creditgr tq

*lu

btor.

e

n$,ti

,a

failure to remit the overdue amournt despite thg
,Upon
notice4 under Section 13(2) of the Securitisation and

struction
Inte

,

of

Financial Assets and Enforcement

of $ecur.ity

t Act, 2002 (hereinafter referred to as "the Act'') was sent by

the:

itor calling upon the debtor to pay the amount overdue within

il
ape

of 60 days.

I'

'zDated 26.0 ,2010
'w.e,f. 3Q.09 20J2
o
Dated 26, .2013

I

t?

.f

fi

5.

In reply to the said noticq, the debtor sent the creditor

a

:

prQposal' fOr extension
tJugs. The High
t,

of time for the payment

Ol,

the

Aut5tandin,g

court held that the creditor's failurp to deal with

thi:s

lepresentation constituted a violation of Section 13 (3A) Of the Act.

the High cour;t held that the notice issued under sectionrj,;i
(2) by,the creditor conlprising of agricuttural property deppite the
b;"
under Section 31 (i) of 'the Act is contrary to the lavv since the land
F:urrther,

was not converted into non-agricultural land. The High
court also

that the auction/sare of the property based upon symiboric

l.reld

Fgssess;ion

ol'the property is contrary to the scheme of the Act anel the Rules.

6, on

113'06.2013,

a

notice was issued under riection 13 (4)

wlrel"eby syrnbolic possession of the hotel property was taken gvgr by

the creditor. The debtor filed a securitization application6 befqre the
Delbls Recovery Tribunal (hereinafter referred to as 'the DRT') against

thr: faking over of the symboric possession by the creditor" In the
meanwhile, the creditor published the first auction sale noticeT. with
res;eqve price

a

of Rs. 403. crores which came to be postponed in view of

the'\4egotiations between the parties for the repaymerrt of the

duers,

upon default in the repayment of the outstanding amcrunt, a secgnd
sale. ngtice was published on 09.0r.2814

s
6

Dated 27.Q5i20t3

Dated 31,07.2013
?
On 04.09,2013

with the same reserve priee.

fq,

tt\
.

i,

t,

,,i
DRT passed an interim order,s directing the
creditor

to defer tht:

ptance of bids and not to take any further
steps for sard gf

for the next 60 duys. Subgequenfly, no bids

the:

w-ere recelved

the auction failed.

The creditor challenged the interim order pa$sied
by the pnf.
r'before Debts Recovery Appellate Tribunal (hereiniefter referred

v"
o

tCI

a$'

i DRAT'). In the challenge, the Appeltate Tribunal directed for the
appeal to be disposed off within a month by the DRT.
The DRT disposed off the second appeal and set ;rside thq ngticE

8p

uhd
13(

r section

)

'I

13(2)s on the ground of non compliance with segtion

and for issuance of the demand riotice joinily for

the

land comprising of agriculturar rand to which the provisions

mc)

,t

I
!

I

Act did not apply'as per Section 31(i) of the Act.

of

9'

The creditor filed an appeal tij tne order of the DRI-10 in tHe
came

wl|',1

to be allowedll and the validity of the notice issued

DR,AT

under:

n 13(2) was upheld. Against the order of the DRA,f sefting aside
thp o er of the DRT, the debtor filed the Writ petitiOr?s leadirig up
the

8 Vide order
e Vide order

p

t Sf-e in the High Court.

6.02.20L4
26\ 03.2013
10
Vide order d ted 31.03.2014
r1 Vide
Order d ted 10.09.2014

tO

I

2s
l'

,,
"rle A-uciion sale

:r'0'

crn 04.0g.20L3,,the creditor pubrished a Notice
of sare by pubrirc
Au0tioh in ttre newspapFr fixing the date of
auction as Q9.10.2013 at a

resprve price of Rs 403 crores.

letterl2

to the creditor

In view of this, the debtar sent

undertaking that

er

it wiil pay ail outstanrjingr

inslallment:; by 3r.r2.20r3 and that the sale
of assets be defer'ed
uptq thel aforesaid date. The debtor further stated thart
they
sharf not

proqeed in respect of their Securitization
Applicationt, before the D,R,T.
Inr pursuance of it, the creditor deferred the
sare by issuing a pullriq

noti0e Q,n 08..10.2013 and granted the debtor an opportunity
i

to cfear the loan, however, the creditor extended repayment
[y 1p-20 days.

11.

Therreafter,

on

'Srnfleftaking
accepting
,,
\
aclcnqwledgirrg

2s.LL.20L3,

Only

the debtor gave a'letter

of

the schedule given by
vf
the
Lrl
creditor and afso

the right of the creditor to sell the

assrets

in case of

def'aqlt as per the schedule.

12,, on .10. 12.2013, the debtor sought further. time to repay th,e.lopn
to lvhich the creditor issued a notice taking over symboliq

13' on 09,aL.20L4, the creditor published

posses$ien,,

a secohd notice of sale bt

the sqme reserved price of Rs. 403 crores. The DRI-1a passed

"

Dated 19,09.2013

14

Vide order dbted 06.02.2014

'3 Dated 31,07.201:i

an

2r
'lj
Intenm orcler directing the creditor
ro oerer the acceptance of thei
bids
an$ not take any further steps wiLh
regard to the sale of the properh{
for 60 days.

14' on 0g'10.20'14 the creditor issued a third Nitice

of sarE oy
public'auction fixing the auction
on 12. 1.12OI4 at a reservg price of
R':s. 542.57 ci-ores. pursuant
to the writ petitions fired by the debtor,
the fligh courtls alrowed the bids to
be received for the sare of the Goa
Hptql to be herd in a seared cover tit
the next'date or, '---"":t'r
hearing which

I
*f,t
fixed to be on 19.11.20L4. However, no
bids were

received

I

pqrsyant to the 3.d publjc Auction

lf .

Notice.

I
I

the meanwhile, the debtof wrote to the creditor
stating thrat
thp cprporate loan wiil be taken over by Hyatt
who werer the gperating

.In

service provider for the hoter. Hyatt in turn
wrote t0 the credit'r
sr?crng that tlaey will not be responsible for the
repayrr;ent of the lBan.
tt,
On 3+.12.201.4, a fourth and fresh notice for conduptinrg
the auction
rl
sale qf the'Gba Hoter was issued by the creditor setting the
r:eserve
price qt Rs.' 5I5.44crores. This notice led to the
sale of the GAa
to l"fc Ltd. (hereinafter n:ferred to as .the auction purchaser,).

rs

Vide order dated 11.11.2014

Hotletl

,8*
f:
t'

16.

The parties eventually moved the High Court
bY wav of
pe$itions in its jurisdiction under
Article 226 of thet

wri't

Constltutiqn pf

In(ia. Three writ petitions were filed:_
(i) writ petition No. 2698 of 2Qt4 (renumbered as 222 qf
2075) was fited on 04.7A'.20L4 by the debtor
chailengingl
the order of the

(ii)

DRAT.16

writ Petition No. 1150 of 2015 was fited on 02.03.201s
by
the debtor against the order of handing over

(iii)

possesFion

paSsed by the.District Magistrate. 17
Writ Petition No. 2486 origts was fited on 19.03.2Q1S
by

the debtor chailenging the sare of the secur.ed assets in
an
t

auction on 25.02.2015.

\

"Court

I

The writ petitions were fired before the panaji Bench
of the High

at Goa, though eventually they were heard by thq Bombay

FliEh

cour[' The l-iigh court set aside the judgment of the DRT anel held the
entir$ proceedings for recovery and sare of the Goa Hotel io be. ilregal
being in violation of the Act.

L7., In brief the High Court held that:-

(i)

.,, '

The recovery proceedings were a breach of Section 13 (3A)

for failure of the creditor to reply to the representation of ,

(ii)

the debtor and reject the same by a reasonecl order.
That a portion of the land mortgaged .by the debtor as
security'interest consisted of agricultural lancl to which t he

16

1i

Order

order

d tred
d ted

10.09.2014

26.02.2015

I

I

.93
t','
'i
provisi,ons

(iii)

of the Act do not appry, Thtj rand,

thergfQre,

could not have been recovered.
The proceedings under Section 14 were initiated 6y the

creditor who was not a secured creditor after havind sord
the property in auction to the auction purchaser.

.(iv) It

was incumbent

of the creditor to take physicarr

possession of the property before puttingr

+

it to sare in an

i

au

I

ctio n.

(v) Lastly, having regard to the manner in which ther
proceedings

of the auction sale were conducted, it

was

held that they were vitiated by fraud and coil;rsion.

,l

18.

one of the main contentions on behalf of the (ebtor which fqund
t,

favour with the High court was that after the creditor is;sued the noftice
undEr section 73(2), the debtor made
reschedulernent
(crcnptituting

a

cemrnunicated

a representation asking for: a

of thd loan which the creditor neither considered

breach,

of sub-section (34) which is rrrandator"y),

the reasons for

rrgr:

non-acceptance therraof, Thqs, the

subsequent action of the creditor in resorting to

a

rneasure under

Sectipn 13(4) is liable to be annulled.

19.

The statutory scheme in this regard has been enuimerated un(er

Secti0n L3 of the
tB

Act18.

L3. Enforcement of security interest

1\,
\\

li

3\
'f.
J

2q'

The security Interest (Enforcement) Rures, 2002 (hereinafterr

referred to as 'the R,ules') framed under the Actle ,elaborate

O11

th6

rnanner in which the representation of the borrower is
requir.ed to bt:
deqlt with. Seiction 13 (4) enables any creditor to enforce any sequritlr

i'tqre.st without the intervention of a court or tribunal. The prececlurq)
preScribed is that after classifying the debt as a non-performing
Q$set,
(1) Notwithbtanding anything contained in section 69
or section 694 qf tfre Trqnsfer gf pr-operty
Act, 1882 (a of 1BB2), any security interest created in favour
of any secured crediter may be
intervention of courr or rribunat, by such crediror in accordanca with
the
::l:r.*1i$rl::r.the

provisions'df this Act.

(2) where any borrower, who is under a liability to a secured creditor
under a
agreement, makes

security
any default in repayment of secured debt or any instalment thereof,
and his
account in nespect of such debt is classified by the secured creditor
as rrop-Ferforming asset,
sepured creditor may require the borrower by notice in writing tordischarge in
full Fris
lh:n1 lhe
liabilities'to the secured creditor within sixty. days from the date of no1:ice
failing which the
secured cre(ilor shall be entitled to exercise all or any of the rights
under sub-section.(4).
/3)
(34) It on receipt of l-he notice under sub-section (2), the borrower makes
any representatilrn
or
any obiection, the secured creditor shail consider such repr:es,intation o,- qbjection
lalses
and if the se€ured creditor comes to the conclusion that such representation
o'r'bbjection is not
acceptable 0r tenable, he shall communicate within fifteen .'ltays of receipt '
9f sqch
representiltign or objection the reasons for non-acceptance of the repres,3ntation
or objection
to the borroWer:
PROVIDEI) thlat the reasons so communicated or the likely action of the secured
creditor at the
stage of cernmunication of reasons shall not confer any right upon the borrower to prefer
an
appiication tp the Debts Recovery'Tribunal under section 17 or the ceurt of District Judge
under sect,ion 17A,
(a) In case fhe borrower fails to dischargc his liability in full within the period specified irr
sub-sectigrn (2), the :;ecured'creditor may take recourse to one or more of the followinrS
measureq Lo fecover his secured debt, namely:-(a) take
of the secured assets of the borrower including the right to transfer by watr
d0sspssion
of lease, fssignment or,sale for realising the secured asset;
(b) take
fver the management oF the busincss of thc borrower including the right to transfer
by way ofi leage, assignment or sale for realising the secured asset: PRovIEIED that the right tcr
transfer by way of lease, assignment or sale shall be exercised only where the substantial part
of the bu{ineqs of the borrower is held as security for the debt:
PROVIDEd FqRTHER that where the management of whole of the business Qr part gf the,
business ip seVerable, the secured creditor shall take over the management of such busines5 ef'
the borrolver which is relatable to the security for the debt.
(c) appoint any perso{r (hereafter referred to as the manager), to manage the securef, assets
the possebs;ion of which has been ta.ken over by the secured creditor;

2{
t;
I

i[hE creditor may, by

a notice In writing requirq the delbtOr/borrower
<iispharge his liabitities within
60 days. On receipt

of a

,l

rl"U make a

(DOnrower

representation

r,c

notice, thr:

or raise any, objectiOn.

The:

(repitor is then bound' to consider the
representation or objeCtion. Il'
the
comes to the conclusion that the representatiqn
is not:
,creditor
accaptabre or tenabre, the creditor is required
to communicatg
the

reasens for the non-acceptance of the
represent ation/ objection within
fift'ep1 days', where the borrower fails
to discharge his; liability in full,
I

the preditor may take'any of the actions under
sub_ section (4) which
,":10- the taking over of possession of the secured
ass,ets et cetera.
(d) require dt *v i*" by notice in writing,
any person who has acquirerJ'.ny gF thg
sgcur.e,d
assets fr.om the bOrrower and frgm whom any
moncy is due or may become due to thg
borrgwer, to pay the secured creditor, so much of the money
as is sufficien,t to pay the secured
debt.
c

//q\
\ J,r..'.'....'........

'

(6).......,.........

I
.

(7)...... .........
(B). ,... ...... . .

/o\
\"/..".'....".....
1r 0)................

(1 1)... ........,..
\

rz )............,...

(

13)...............,

le 3-A. Reply
to Representation of the borrower._

(a) After issu$ of demand notice under sub-section (2)
of section 13, if Ure borrower makes
refres(:ntption or raises any objection to the nolice, the Authorised

or'ficer shalt csnsider
:|I represehfation or objection and
sucn
examine whether the sarne is acieptab,le or tenable.
{!) lf on. ex:arlrining the representalion made or objection raised by the borrower, the secured
creditor is satibfied that there is a need to make any changes
or modifications ln the demand
' notiqe, he s;hall modify tfte
notice accordingly and serve a reviseo notice or pass such other
suitable orclerg as deemed necessary, within fifteen days from the
date of receipt of the
representation or objection.
(c) If on examining the representatien made or objection raised,
the Authorized efficer cemes
to the conclusipn that such representation or objection is not acceptable
o,r tenable, he shall
communicate ufithin fifteen days of receipt of such representation or
objectign, the reasons for
non-acceptancq of the representation or objection, to the borrower,

l0

I

8(
t:

I

'j

2L.

Rule 3A of the Rures requires the authorized officer
whe is an

offlicer specified py the Board

r:Qnsider

of Directors of the secured creditclr ts

the representation and modify the notice Of demand

s;alisfied o1'the need to do so in that r:egard.

\\'\'

'cQYnes

If the eruthorized

to the conclusion that such representation

tenpble

or

acceptable,

iif

officer.

is not

or. objection

he must communicate the reasons

for

non-acceptance of the representation or objection within fifteen
dayS.

22"

The Act and the R.ules thus provide for a locus pgenitentiae. 'rhe.

brcrrfower may raise

an objection or make a repres,:hialion or anv

niatqre that the creditor must consider, and

may reject the same before proceeding
measures provided by section 13(a)

if fo.Und not accqptqt/e,

to resort to any of the,.

of the Act. The borrgwer

may

thus raise an objection against the proposed measures er make
representation explaining

a

the circumstances in which he cannot

dif;cl1a.rge his liabilities and propose reschedulement. This may result in

reporltsideration by the creditor of whether or not

to cFrry out the

it would be pruflent

proposed measures and may even result

in a

repoVation of the contract.

2q'

sub-selction (3A) of section

13

was introduced in the Act by tfre

Rahia;nent in pursuance of the following observations of this cqurt in
Mardib2o Chernicals:
,o

(2004) 4 SCC 311
11

I

,e7
','45. ...The purpose of serving
a notice upon the
borrower under sub_s,ectio,
of
Sectio, 13 of the
/Zl
Act is, that
repty
muy
bu
,iiiittrri"Ov
the
,a ihe ,"irons
borrower explaining
as to why, measures
may or may not be taken under ,r|_s"i,rt:io'i-fq
of
Section j3 in case of non_compliance
w,ith
notice
within 60 days. The creditor must apply
it:s mind tq
the objections ra.ised in repry to such'
notice
ana an
lnternal mechanism must 'be particularly
ie:volverj
ta
'consider such objections raised in
tie'Siiiti
to
tne
notice' There may be some meaningfur
aon.sideration
qf
', the objections raised rather than to ntUaW_fgteet
,th9m and proceerj to take drastic
measures rlncler
:;ub-section (4) of Section 13 of the Act.
.' tluty
Once such a
is envisaged on the part of the ,redito,j:it-i,outd
ctnly be conrjuci,ve to
principles of fairni,ss- on the
pu.:! ol the'banks andlhe
finanliifinstitutions i,n deating
bo,rrowers to apprise them of the reasen
ir:r!^r!",:
r'or
not accepting the objections or points iaii"a
i,

reply to the notice ierved upon
,under

pr-oceeding

then,t , before

to take measures
sub_se,:tii fol
of Section 1s. Such reasons, ;;;;;ii;;
objections of the borrower, must arrso the
be
communicated to the borrower by the
secured
creditor. It wiil onry be in furfiilment of a requireient
oiF reasQnabreness and fairness rn the
dearingts
institutional financing which' is so important r-rom of
the
point of view of the economy of the counttry and
w,uld serve the purpose in the growth of a hearthv
ec:onomy. It would certainly provide guidance to
the
se'cured debtors in general in conduiting thet affairs
in a. manner tha.t they, may not be fouia defautting
and being made liable for the rrnsavoury steps
contained undar sub-section (4) of .section r3. At
thz sEffie time, more importantly, we must nake it

clenr unequivocally that communication of the
for not accepting the objections taken Qy
tht: secured borrower may not be taken to give
reiTsens

occasion to resort to such proceedings which dre tlet
permissible under the provisions of the ,Act, But
cernmunication of reasons not to accept the
ob1'ections of the borrower, would certainly be for the
purpose of his knowledge which would be ,a step
fonaard towards his right to know as to why his
objections have not.
accepted by the secured
^been
LZ

#rwr
t:
t'
l

creditor who intends to resort to harsh
steps of
taking over the management/busines.s
of viz.
secured assefs without intervention otf the cOt"rrt.
Such a
in respect af whom steps unqler
-q9r1,on
Section t3&)
of the Act are likely to be iatcen cannot
be denied the right to know the reason Of
non-acceptance and of his objections. It Is
true, a$
F€r the piovisions under the ect, he mity not ,0e
eltitled to challenge the reasons ,o*rui,iiratrA
o,
the riketv action of the secured creditor ut iiii-iqitr'r
of time untgss his right to upprouri the.. Debti
Recovery Tribunat as provided under SectioirtZ
if.
the Act

r.

matures on any measure havihg bt,en taketn
under sub-section (4) of Section L3 of the Atct.,, -

(emphasis

supplied)

}tl.

The Perrliament transformed the observations
of Uris court into

Frrcvlsion in the Act with a plain intention

crpdiltor

a

to introdu."',r:ouure fer the

io rethink and reconsider the action proposed by the debtqr.

It is a departure
bQunH

z

from the usuar steps that an ordinary crecjitor is

to take for recovering the roan i,e. through the rintervention sf

ther Cburt
i

I

2$.
25., The
I ne qYestlon
QJestion that arises for consideration
I

before us is whether

thb PErliament intended for a total invalidity to result fr,e6 16* failure

to reply and give reasons for the non-acceptance of the berrewer,s
repregentation. in other words, whether sub-section (3A) of section 13
is rnar'lrdatory or directory in nature,

26. fhere is no doubt that if a reply
a

indis;pensable
o,

part of

with reasons is lan integrarl and

the statutory scheme,
IJ

the Courts woulcl net

I

q$

l: ,

a departure from it. But, on the other hand, if the rgply is
,,
merely a. direction .and not of substance to Cf..r* schqme, U.re
excuse

n0n-comRliance may be exqused.

2v'

Thip question must pe answered upon

a

construction

of

the

statute according to its true intent by taking into account the
languagre
in which the intent is.crotheid. In a passage from crar,vford's
ritatutorrr
Construction, it is stated
"The qttestion aS to whether

or directory

a statute is mandatetry
dgpends upon the intent of the

Legislature and i;tot upon the ranguage in which t,he
intent is clothedq The mea.ning and intentioh of the
Legislature musB govern) and these are to be
ascertained not only from the phraseology of tt\e
provision, but aVso by considering ifs nature, ifs
fs' t o, w

l::: i," :J:,,r; f;,: #:"::";, :l::2 #::: :,
i

,,^-

This has been followed in several decisions of the
CQut1t22.

out,
,ffi1?Y

subrbarao, J. in Sfafp

"FQr ascertaining

of u.P. v. Babu

Supreimg

Ram upadhya2,, points

the reil intention of the Legislature,.the court

consider inter alia; the riature and design of the s,latute, atnd t6e

g:y.,|:r: M,?l!g!hgn !.1! llrjrla2tgrArArR 1es7 sc sr2, p. e1B: 1es8 scR 533; state crf
l',:ru,t:
y.. Qgbutta:!, upa,cthyg, ArR
1e61 sc 7sr, o. ias , ogoifz seFi etji; Aiiiri;iri';i;i;,';
l.p.
qf, India, tn the
Constitution
of. sunrA p.,4?;
i'ldsl-qtli-n7'rv,,"n"o
rt V.t(
t/ tz Kangan,
u-^^-^ ntn
Arn fJnrc
Statg
v.
9y1:tj!!ltiorl
9f,. !1dia., ln thb matter of,
eZS
)L zr'vu, p' ztezi tle/.9)^4^SCc!?I; Goyfilal Chhagan-lal glMysore
Patel v. Agriculture'p-rodtuce M,arket
committee,.4]i8.1?i6^5ic f63, p.zoi': listpi 1 5aC 569;6anesn prasad s,ah
v. Lak:shmi
Narayan, (19F5) 3 SCC s:, 6p. 59, 60': nia f sgs sc s'6a, R.p Khpmka ,DvrKesari
trd r) ,r.irc,nAr:t
in M

v.

;iiii i":i6,;i:

f!;t{*i;;!;^ry!

!?f6':e 4qildii"l:",\'r1isi"f i€i,E;ii,€#:f:"f!,
-Gq,)t

v, , ruuvep ,rq.,,ltj
7/ -rgc-tr1r,
JLL J/2, p.
/ : (zuuu) lu
io-jf'.:+s;--sartd
,. 3/
A|^!:^!::1p?q^{!!j,:^!2ggp)
7t1.-:'ligool
-\zvvv)
Krishancha,nd,
(2009) 7 SCC
OSg bp. 668,
668 pala 30 : (2009 g tT 27.
,3

AIR 1961 Sq 751

t4

ii:,

i

3er

\'\

nohcompli,ance

with the prqvisions; the fact tndi tne, nen-cemplliz'nce

rui{h the provisions is or

is

rrrot

visited by some penalt:y; the Feriols

t.ha trivial consequences, thpt flow therefrom; and ah,ove
the,

o,r

dll, whethe,.

object of the legislation ryift be defeated or furthered',

,1Sl We find the language

gf sub-section (3A) to be clearly inrpulsive,

I[ 9tates that the secured crteditor'.shall consider suclh repre$entatiqn
or objection and further, if such representation or" obtr'ection is
is not:
l

accpptable

or tenable, hg shall communicbte thre rea$gns for

I

npnr'acceptance" thereof. we see no reason to marginalize or dilute the
'l

inpppct of

the use of the imperative 'shall' by reading it as ,may,. lhe

worfl 'shall' invariably raises a, .presumption that the particplar
provision is imperative2a.

, 2lr. There is

nothing in

thf

legislative scheme of SectiOn tt3 (3A)

,l,

wntcn, requlres the Court to cAnsider whether

or not, the word,,shall'

to be treateld as directory ih the provision. As the

is

Sectierr stqod

t

orilgilrally, thaire was no provision for the above mentionred requiremernt

of a debtor to make a reprqsentatiqn or raise any gbjection tO tihe
notice
24

issued

by the 'credilor under Section t3(2), As it

State of U.P, v. Manbodhan Lal Shrivastava, AIR 1957 SC 912,
lf

p.9I7

was

G.

,r

"-E ti

\tr
eq

'.f
|

.r
ucqd via sub-section (3A),

,ll

it could not be ther intention pf the

iament.for the provision to be futile and fqr the discretion to ignorg
objection/representiation and proceed

to take nteasureg,

ber left

the creditor. There is a clear intendment to prrcvide for a

l,ectJs

nitentiae which requires an active consideration by' the creditor
asonecl order as

3f0.

to why the debtor,s representation has net tl*l,,

Moreover, this provigion provides

rreafons

fqr not

arqd

the

accepting

for

of

ther

and

the

cammunication

I'epresentation/objraction
l

rr:q{rirement

to furnish reasons for the same. A pnovision which

reQfires rea$ons to be furnished must be considered as mandatory.
$uc1r

a provision is an integral part of the duty to act fair"ly anf,

reraNonably

and net fancifully. We are not prepared in

\\
\iftfrmstances
prorficing
furnf

sh

to

interpret the silence

for any conseguence for

Such

of the parliament in

not

non-compliance rruith a duty tq

reasons. The provision must nonetheless be treated as

'rnraridatory'.

We agree with the view of this Court in
Ch

Ke

(20Q4)

1l

(2008)
'z6

L

'zs

,7 (2Q15)

4i

this regard in

tvlarClia

icals Ltd, v. Union of India2s, Transcore v. .lJhion of indiaru and
'lal Khemchand & Sons (P) Ltd. v. Union of India2)'.
311 (para 45, 47,7 / and 80)
125 (para 24 and 25)
C 77Q (para 19 and 61)
IO

3&t
.

we also approve of the view of several High courtg; in

I

:

this;

,rFnard2S
v:rY' u
,

31" It was; submitted

on behalf of the creditor that the condu,ct of the

dbbtor does; not warrant an interference in this case. l-lowever,, we are
oli the view that the construction of the Act should noi: be afferctefl by
thie facts of a particular

is a

case. For, indeed, where the remedy

discretionary remedy,

invol,<ed.

the court may deny relief if

i:he

ci1-cumstanc(3s so warrant,

rl

3Jl. In the present case, it is a fact that the creditor hps nat replied
'I

to the debtor's representation2e, and thus appears to be in brr:ach of

section 13 (34), but the following attendant circumstancgs

arre

important:

f

i)

On 26.03.2013, the creditor issued a notic,e under $ectiOn
iLr\z)
arlr #a
LU +1.
Lrle

debtor to discharge his liqbilities within (i0

trl

,

dbys. On 27.05.2013 the debtor made a representation to

,

the creditor containing a proposal for

28

reschedulement

Kiran Devi tsansal v. DGM SIDBI, AIR 2009 Guj 100 (DB)(para 9 and 10); Clarity Gold Pvt.
Ltd. v. Stalle Bapk of India, AiR 2011 Bom. 42 (D9)(para II,72 and 13); Vinay Centainer
Services Pvt. Ltd. v. Axis Bank,20l-1 (1) Mh. L.J.882 (para 6); Krushna Chandra Sahoo v.
Bank of InrJia, AIR 2009 Orissa 35 (fara 6 and 7); Tensile Steel Ltd. & Anr, v, Punjab arr{
Sind Bank ,& Ors,, AIR :2007 Guj 125 (para 27); M/s Jayant Agencies v. Carara Bank & Qrs;.,
Jharkhand HC in WP (Cl) No, 4048 of 2010 (para 27,28,29,32 and 33); M/s Tetulia Cgl*re
Plant Pvt. lttd. v. Bank of India, AIR 2013 Jhar 12 (para'5,9,20,22,23 and 24); Mrs.
Sunanda Kr:mari v. Standard Chartered Bank, (2007) I35 Comp Cases 604 (Kar) lpara 5)i
Palash Mukherijee v. U.l).I, W.P. 9876 (W) of 2074 Calcutta High Court (para I, 2 and 67',1;
Jaideep Singh and Ors. v. Union of India and Anr.,2008 2 GLT (91) (pilra 25 and 28,);
Malabar Sand and Stones (Pvt.) Ltd. v. Catholic Syrian Bank Ltd. & Ors,, /\IR 201.3 Ker 25
(para 7,8, 9 and 10).
2e
Dated 27.05.2073

f7

I

3V
I

''

(which was th
(

ii)

same as the'one made ers far belck As on

22.08.2AI2) an reserving the right to file a reply,

On

the debtor again sent a

07.Q6.20L

extension of

e for repayment,

dated 27.05.2A

(

iii)

On

nrptice of

r

possession was

urely symbolic. We are irrformed that the

Section L3(4). The taking qver it,

ion of the hotel till date and is rgnnring

its business with ut any notewOrthy repaynrent.
On the next day 2L.06.20L3, the debtor urrote.a letter tg

cheques

for

s

ing extension of time and, enclqrsed six

up

nt payment of Rs.33.16 croreS withrpUt

making any

r

preprosal

possession und

the creditor

\'r,,

its

the creditor issued the

20.86.20I

debtor is in
(iv)

repeating

PrgpQSal for

nce

possession. The
On 04.09.2A1J,

to the notice of taking ever

Af

ues were dishonoured.
creditor published a Notice of lSale by

(v)
'

Public Auction in he newspaper fixing the rJate of ,auctien

(vi)

as 09.10.2013 at
Following this th

19.09.2013 unde
installments by

3

deferred up to th

reserve price of Rs. 403 crdres.
debtor sent a lettep ''to the creditor pn

king that

it will repay ,all Outst;andirng

.L2.28L3 and that the sale of as$;ets

said

date. The debtor further

stated

that it shall not proceed further in respect qf

(vii)

therir

Securitization App cation before the DRT.
On 0B. tO.2oL3,
creditor deferred the sale by issuing
public notice while

nsidering the debtor's pr.oposal.
IB

lpe

a

.

3\,
li
;

(viii) On Zg.f O .20L3, the creditor granted an opportunity
tO the
debtor to clear the debt as stated in the debtqr,s letter
dated 03.10.2013 wherein it sent forth another prOposal

for extension of time for repayment

.

that it

will

repay a principql installment of the corprqr6lg lpan ,ef
total of Rs. 89 cnores by

(ix)
'

Starting

31

.I2.2eL3. However, the eredliJqr.

only extended the time for repayment by 1.5-20 days.
'rA Letter of undertakinj" rnras giveir
by the

on 25.11.2013,

i

debtor acceptingi the schedule given bv the creqlitqr

29.10'2013 and arso acknowredging ther right

of

ern

rthe

creditor to sell the assets in case of default as per the
ti

,

l

.itbove mentioned

(x) ,
fh.

' the

schedule.

I

creditor wrotp to the debtor on os.br..zeLl inlprrning

debtor that due

to the default in

rr:payment, the

creditor is proceeding with steps to recover the drles dnd

{

'

€ccordingly rejecfied the debtor's request letter

datrsf,

30.12.20r3 seekiqg further time to repay tfre outstanding
dues.

33,,

;r

From the above,

it is clear that the creditor was induced by U.re

debtor not to take action against t.hem through assurances

anrd

0romifes. The creditor appeared to have entered into negotiatidns fqr
the stttlement of the dues and even accepted cheques in repallment

19

I

7t(
'l:
l

ch after the notice3' under section L3(2) and after thQ

d€btor,g

pr
",A

\F('
fu
WC

re. satisfied

that the

I

qre ditor

has undoubtedly considered

tthq

:

rep

al.

inf

rtunity and time to the fjebtor tp

the

refore, in the fact and ciiiumstancei

Of

that the debtor iS'net entiiled tO,the

di

ionary relief under

incle

an equitable relief.

3b.

i"ep,ay

.:

this

(-"

for repayment made therein pnd haS

Much

l
I

the
i

thb
I

bdha

er""

itor

of the debtor that the{letter of undertaking was; given in the

30
Pated 26.0 .2013
3'Dated 2lz.o .2013
3'z
Qn 25,11,; 13
3' pated z]s.t .2013

i
|

,^

s
I

i:I
,
I

co
I

itc

rse of negotiations an

cannot be held to.be an evidenice oi, thg

wledgement of liabili

of the debtor, apart from being qntgnrS[lrq

I

ip aw, reit.prates

t to evade liability and must be rejected.

the atte

submission that the

rights and remedies
ack owledgement

cpn dgratiori
tt;ts

fiim

.l

ailable under any l4w and thererfore the

in

he

for

as pointqd out by Mr. Haris[ Salvq,

Spencer,s3a

debtqr who

such letters has nb intention tg b,ind

lf further than is bo

already, no intention of p,aying sg lgng
nothing before his mind but

a

desl,rs,

hqw o6 other, to jain

and avert pressure."

It was argued in a su

quent case3s that an aCknQwle{Jgmq:nt

"without prejudice"

case of negotiations canrnot be rUsed as

in

of anything expres y or impliedly admitted. The HQuse of
observed as follows:

"But when a sta
frtr the parpose
evidence of an

evidence

of

nt is used as acknowledgemenlt
s. 29 (5), it is not being used a4;
ing. The statement is .not ari
an ackno,wledgement. It /s thqt

acknowledgement.

Therefore, the without

3a

3s

Spencer v.
Bradford

il
I

or the un ertaking has no legal effect must likelvile

I e cari avoid payment,

mad
evi

was written without prejudiqe tO thel

rejected. This letter s reminiscent of a letter that fell

be

As;

r

I

I
l

erde [ 1922] 2 AC 507,
Bingley vs. Rashid [2006]

ejudice rule could have no appliq:ation.

at 526
21

3?
"Here, the ras
t, Mr. Rashid was not offering
any concesston. On the contrary, he was s;eeking one
in respect of
undisputed debt. Neither an qffer of
payment nor
al payment."

\

\l\

We, thus, find that

mere introduction of the yry916t "withgut

prejudice" have ne signific nce and the debtor clearly acknowleclggJ

the debt e'ren after action
prayment
pla)4

of a smaller.

as initiated under

sum

the Act and er/en after

the debtor has consistently refused to

up.

3i6.

All in all, as the matte stands, the debtor d.id''noll rppay the loan.
I

The debtor managed

to

repr'esentation, containing
e,arlier

a

submit

a letter purporting t(r ber a

proposal for reschedulement maqle much

to the creditor's n ce and reserved a right to file a

AppOrently, the debtor indu

tcl vyarC off the reply and

a

reply,

the creditor to enter into negOtiatirlns
oid the taking over of p,sssession.

ll-he

I

d{btor ignored the symbolic
ccpnlinued

to

negotiate an

dishonoured, The debtor t

ion taken over by the creditor and

even gave six cheques which

en gave a final letter af

were

undertaking

aglreeing thqt the creditor

ld take over possession of the asse$ if

the debt wa:; not repaid, All

ong, the debtor's respons(t has been that

of sqeking extension of time a Fdy, with the usual unfulfilled promiise
of repayment. We see no rea

n why the debtor should not be stopped

from questioning the taking over of possession, particularly since,
22

'l:'

,i

I

neither thr: debt nor the

li

bility.is in dispute. The drebt has not

lbeen

repaid in fact, and the obi

tion raised is merely on the grgrund that

thq taking of assets is

because the creditor failetQ

il

to reply

to, thrl

riepresenta;tion.
I

9,f Eedovery

37"

Onq of the contention

raised on behalf of ihe derbtor qureStioned

the correctness of the findin

of the High Court on the ground that the

inclqsion of agricultural ,land as security interest could not
have been

validly included in the noti

for recovery of the securi:d lqan.

l-he

corrgctness of the finding of the High Court depends on.the
effect of

Settion 31 (i) of the Act, whi

reads as follows:-

'31.

Provisions
this Act not to apply in certain
provisi
c:ases-The
n of this Act shall not apply to(a)...,

.

(b)....
/,r'l
\ "/""

'
.

(,=)...,

/,rl
It'/"''

(s).

.

(h)....

...

(i.) any security in

t created in agricultural land;

\\
\

38.

/;\

lJ'/"''

,f

fhe purpose of enactin Section 31(i)

terqp ')agricultural land" assum

and

the meaning of the

significance. This prpvision, like man'y
ZJ

31:

,

obhers
\

is intended to

purtposes

pro

hy agriculturists

ct agricultural land held for

agricultural

om the extraordinary provisions of thi:;

l\ct, which provides for

forcement

irriqrvention of the Court.

he plain intention of ther provision is

the creditor cannot

ter

the provisions of the, Act, ,tn ether.

exqmpt dgricultural land f
ralonds,

of security intereSt with0Ul!

force any security intere:st cre?ted jn

hiS

,i'

favqur without intervention

f the Co,urt or Tribunal, if such security

interest is in respect of agri

Itural land. The exemption thus protelcts,

aigriculturists from losing

r source of livelihood and income i.e. the

argricultural land, under th

drastic provision of the,
'

intended to deter the creati

{ct. lt is erlsp
'l

of security interest over agricUltqrral land

aq defined in Section 2 (zf)36 Thus, security interest cannot be created

in rqspect 91'property specifi

in Section 31.

L

3!t.

In the present case/ s urity interest was createrd in re$pect of
were meant to be a part of single unit

selveral parcels of land, whi
I

i.e. the five star hotel
aglriqultu

in

ral land were ap

36 (zf)
"silcup'ity interest" means right,
specified 'in section .3 1, upon property
includes(i) . anl/ rhortgage, charge, hypotheca
any kind, o,n tangible asset, retained by
given on l'rir"e qr financial lease or cond
the obligatiop to pay any unpaid portion
incurred or cl'edit provided to enable the bt
(ii) such iigh!, titler or interest in any i
intangible asset whieh ,secures thc obliga
price of fhe intangible asset or the obligat
borrower to 4cquire the intangible asset or

.

Some parcels of land now claimed as

rently . purchased

by the debtor

frQm

or interest of any kind, other tharn those
reated in favour of any secured creditor arnd
)n, assignme nt or any right, title ar inferest of
e secured creditor as an owner of the F)roperty,
I sale or under any other confract which secures
the purchase price of the asdet er an obligation
'rower to acquire the tangible ersset; Qr
tangible asset or assignmeht rlr licence of such
ion to pay any unpaid portionr of the purcharse
incurred or any credit provided to enable the
cence of intangible asset;
2q

kql

red as agricultural landT in ther revr?nye
ne{orOs.

lihe debtor' ag

corfrversioi of these lands

ed to the revenue authoritie$ for

thre

non-agricultural lands which is pqnding tilf

clale due Io policy decision.
4t0

'It is,undisputed',hu,

se lands were mortgaged in

tlre creditor under a ,deed dated
$r?c

rity interest can be crea

itw

so created, goes to

as;

ricultural land and that

fi,avour €1.

26.02.2Aj.0. Obviously, q;ince no

in respect of agricultural lands and yet
w that the parties did ncrt treat the lirnd
debtor offered the lan<j as secrurity en

this basis. T'he undisputed p sition is that the total landiqn
wfirich the
G

Hotel was located adme sures t82225 sq.

sq

are used for growi

ca

consumption of the

vegetables, fruits, shrubs and trees

.

12"8

trees bearing curry lea

to be on the

larnd Are

and csconut. This amounts tq abgut

of the total area.

4

The Corporate Loan Ag

ment37

q

on. in

reads as follows:-

the relevant clause

that deals with the mortgagg

"The Borrower s ll create mortgage on E.xilusive
basis on the 'Park
att Goa Resort and Spit" Hotel
Property
g
.
aditeas
1, 82, 225 Sq Mtrs witlt a built
uF, area of 25L
Sq. Mtrs situated at ,263 C,
Arossim, Canasauli,
37

Dated

38

Clausr

lFor

There is no substantial evidence

abou the growing of vegetab s but what seems
som

mtrs. Of the$f:, ?33S

,

,

in

trt

''
"r]

The mortgage is thu

intended to cover the entire prQpe.rty

the Goa Hotel. prima fa

;

Of

apart from the fact Lhat ther par:tieSi

themselves understood tha the lands in question.]are not
aQriicultufal,.

it also appe-ars that having

gard to the use to which they are puf and

the purposer of such use, th

are indeed not agricultural.

42,

r

ued on behalf of the bebtsr that Section

31(iD is beyond the tegistari,

competence of the parliament silnce it is

At ther eutset, it was

ir

ofrly the Stale Legislature

ich is competent to lerJislate en

I

larnd

i

u[der Entry 18 of List IL

is csntention appear$ to be cempletely

I

ufltenable. Though Section

1(i) exempts agricultur:al lbnd fnonr t,he

I

operFtion of the Act it is not

ssible to construe such

er

provisirln

i

leglislation

en agricultural nd. In fact, it is quite the
I

Moreover, Selction 31
b.eenj held

cgrntrary.

(i) is o e of lhe provisions in the Act which

by this Court as

erable to Entry 45 of List

A$i a

has

I, in Union ef

tlAia and Another v. Dethi Hi h Court Bar Association a,nd Ors.3'e. Tlre
CAur{ held that:-

,

'

"

r4......, Entry 45

of List I relates to, "hanking,".

Betnking operation would inter alia, include acceptittrg
of loans and depo its, granting of loans pnd' recovery
'of,the debts due to the bank. There can be little doulJt
that under Entry 5 of List I, it is Parliaffi€fit alone
.which can enact a law with regard to the condu'ct pf
pustness Dy tne
Recovery of dues is an
essential fultction of any banking institution. In
ive power relating to bankin67,
dxercise of its teg
p
Parliament .can
to
vide the mechanism by whic:h

ks,

'r
3e

(2002) 4 SqC 27s

monies due to
be recovered.'

In

Sifafe

Bank,

'of ndia v.

thig Court concl uded th att

Lilst I

.

It

banks and financial insiltution| cAnl

Santosh Gupt,a

and ers,aa

Act is referable to Entries 45 and 9F of

observed that:"43....,.. the ent
Act, including 5s6giqns L7-A and
LB-8, would in th and substance be retgrable
l:o
Entries 45 and g9 of List 1,....o

43.

The verlidity of Sectionn

1(i) which in any case deerls with pecUrity

interfest created over agriculrll ral land and not agricultura,l
land itSelf, is
'I

un irltugrat part of the ,Act al
a
lggl isf

r\\ \

cannot be guestioned en the grQund gf

ative com petence.
Or. v. State of Madras4r this (lourt phservr:d
,In A.S. Krishna and Ors

as follows:-

"trt would be

question to view
whole, but as a
disintegrate' it into
of legislatior tho
that process det
intra vires, and wh

40

AIR 2012

4i AIR 1957

an erroneous approach tO thet
uch a statute not as an organi4:

cqllecilon of sections, then
parts, examine under whitt heads
parts would severally fall, and by
'mine what portions thereof are
t are not."

tu:f
t

'l

'i

.,t

tl4; In

1

'Commissioner

of Wealth Tax, Andhra practesh

Qfficer-in-crharge (court of wards) paigaha2,
this court interpreted tr",e,
defrnition of the term 'Agricurturar Land,
with respect to sect;ion ,l(e)

of lhe wearth Tax Act, 1957 that excruded
the said term from

the

CIpnnlt]on of assets. This Court observed:_

"We agree that the determination of

th,e

chara_cter of land, according to the pu,pose
fqsr
twhich it is meant or set apart and can
,be iuuii,
is a matter which ought to ne determine,c
on the

,',

,

'
'

rbcts of each particurar case. what r,s ,.ir{i
required to be shown is the connection with
atr
Tericyl!.t1rat purpose and user and not tne mJns
ltossibility. of user of land, by some posSibltt
f'uture owner or possessor, fgr an agri,qultural
F',urpose' It is not the rnere potentiarity; which witl
a,nly affect its valuatio,Q as part of ,,assetg,,, but itt;
a'ctuar condition and intended user which has;
to b_e seen for purposes of exemptio,n fromt
urearth-tax. one of the objects of the ex.emptionr
seemed to be to encourage cultivation or actual
utilisation of tand for agricultural purposes. It"
there is neither anything in ifs condition. not'
anything in. evidence to indicate the intenttion' of its
owners or possessorst so as to connecT it with an
,agTricultural purpose, the Iand coulb fiot be

, "agricultural land,, for the purposes ef
ai
"ar,riig
e>remption under the Act. Entries in revenue
recQrds
, aret however, good prima facie evidence.,,

'

(emphasis suprplied)

ttt

$imilarly, in the case of Kunjukutty Saheb v. State of

Keralaa3,

this Cqurt helcf as follows:
"We suppose that something or other can be, and
oft:en is, grown on any vacant land, but that' woutd
not necessarily make it agricultural land ler eur
42 (
43

1q7A\ ? SCC 864
(7972) 2 s;cq 364
z6

\q
li

purp.oses. To give an example the pctssibility,
of
cultivating, or even the actuat cultivation ef, wiat is
essentially a building site in the heart of a tLtwn
would not make it agriculturat land, tt is the purptp5q
for which it is herd that determines its charactei annd
the existence of a few coConut frees or at vegetabte
patch on the rand cannot arter the fact tnat i{is
ne4
for purposes of building and not for. purposes of
agriculttt re. "
.+

In any event, having regard to the character of the land and thei
purpose for which

it is set apart, we are of the view that

thqr lanrj in

qulstion is not an agricultural land. The High Court mis-directed
itself'

in

fpoldino

that the land was an agricultural land merely becausr? tt

as such in the revenue entries, even though ilile application
\stq4d
ma{e for such conversation lies pending till date.

the fole bidder ITC and issued a sare certificate for.Rs.s,1s,44',0r,000/on 2f .02.2015. on the same day, i .e.,25.Q2.2015,the creditor rno,,,*d

for t{kino physical possession of the secured assets un,der section

:14 "

of llhE Act.

4d,, According to the debtor, since Section 14 pror,rides that

arn

appliqatlon for, taking possession may be made by a secur"ed crreditgr,
I

unfl the creditor having ceased to be a secured creditor after the
29

Qr

('
i:

gornfirmation

of sale in favour of the auction

purchaser, wAs net

dntitled to maintain the application. consequenily, therefore,
the order
cff the Dislrrict Magistrate directing derivery of possr:ssion
il; ,voicl

a

qrder' This submission found favour with the Hi.gh court that herd
that;
,f . creditor having transferred the secured assets
to the ?uctign
purphaser d:eased to be a secured creditor

and could not apply

posgession. The High

court held that the Act does rrot

for.

conbemplare

rakung over of symbolic.possession and therefore
the creditor ceuld not

hove transferred the secured assets to the auction purchaser.
cFse/ since ITC Ltd. was the purchaser sf such property,

it

In

any

cor.rld qnly

,rt,

cake re,course to the ordinary law for recovering physidal possessign.

47'.
oVrgr

We finC nothing in the provisions of the Act that renders takirng

of symbrolic possession illegal. This is a well- known device in law.

In fact, this court hqr,

although

in

a

different centext, held

in

M.v.$.uaniiayata Rao y, M.ftarasifnhaswamia4 that the deliVery of
syrnbolic

possession amoulted

to an

interruptiOn

of

a]dver:;g

possession of a party and the period of limitation for the applicatien ,of

Article L44 of the Limitation Act wpuld start from such date of

H"re

delivery.

48.

The question, however, wnetner

the creditor could mainthin an

applicption of possession und er secuo n L4 of the Act; even.though
44

iit

AIR 1966 SC 470
?n

-]=

I
I

qfl
f'!

ken over only

had

prope

possession before

the sale of

to the auction purc aser/ depends on whetherr it
creditor after having

secu

lic

sym

on 2(d) of

refi1ainerC a

onQ $o.

t

the

"j

the

defirnes

'secured creditor'

"banki

company" having

meQning assigned to

sectipn

of the Banking Reg

tion'Act,

it

to

lneanr

,in claus\7

a

G) oI

1_949;

use 2(L)ou includes debts or receivables anel any right or
interest in the security wh
recerva

es or any beneficial

er full or part underlyingt such dtebt or
i

terest in property vide (t_)(i)(jV) &

(u)o,t.

;

,section (6) of

S

on

13a7 posits

that the transfer of the

secured asset by the secured

the

righ

as

if the transfer

Secu red

49"
o'2(L)

46

In

ulla's the Transfer o Property Actas: -

SABFAEST

z

"fina cial asset" means debt or
*^ (LU
debt or receivables or
aqy right or interest in thc sccuri

[t)

vables and includes-

/i\
^l-i\r/ 4- Lrdilil

(iv)

receivlbles; or
(v) any benef al interest in propcrty,
receiv;ibles, w
such interesl is ex
(vi)x x x

4' 13 (6) Any tra fer of secured asset a er taking
management und(

the securQd crBdit
asset tran$ferred ;
a8

Page 10F, 105

possession thereof or take Qver of
sup-section (4), by the :cured creditor or by the manager on
on bQhalf 9f
shall vest in the trans ree all rights in, or in relation tq, the si:ct:red
if the transfer had been rade by the owner of such secured asse$.

.

i:

"The section (s.B) does not appry tQ court
sares, f,Qr

such sales effept a transfer by the ope,ration of
nrincipte of the section was, howqver,
{:*:. .Tle
bpplied
in a case decided by Madras High Ceurt
where a rjebt for unpaid purchase meney
en a sate
of land was attpched and sold, and th<: auctia,n
purchaser was herd eritliiled to the charge ,rnicn
tn,e

I

vendor had under s SS&) (b) on the prope,rty in
the
hands of the buyer. The court, after obse,ving that
the present section did not appty to cott,rt salesi,
said: The effect of apptying s g is to streng,then the
sale certificate by transferring the rien along with itt,,
I

is court observed in Abdur Azizas that a sar{ thrrough ceurt

is

differen from a sale inter parties:-

' "What is sotd at a court sale is the right, tlitle anar
interest of the judgment debtor, and the extent ot,
that interest is a mixed question of fact and law to
be decided accord'ing to the circumstances of each
particular cAse, and depends upon what the cOurt
intended to sell, and the purchaser intended t:o buy.,,
note that even though the entire right, tiile and interest were

lo have been transferred, all the rights, transfer and interr:st

purpo

could

n

propdrty
by the
rOQMS

till

date.

debtor,

be said to have been transferred since the possession rcf thra

as not transferred to creditor. The possession was retained
btor who continued to do business and receive rent frorn the

the property and has in fact

continued

to do sc)

There is no doubt that after taking over the property fromr
creditor also acquired the right to receive thr: u5ulruct of

the prope , i.e. the rent in this case. However, this was an interest
49

Abdul,Aziz v,

\.\\

\

i (1904) ILll 27 Mad 131, 31 IA

in

L.

----t--

t'rIf
the

p

auctio

o.
U

perty which
purchaser.

n this case, the cred

did not have actual possesgion of

asset but only

nstructive or symbolic .possession. The

of the

an

at any point of time tran$ferred t;p 1p1g

was

a

t

secured

nstr

to be a complete

eT

r of Property

I

ke

ld to be a secured

credi

y not having

ction

nsfer as contemplated by Section €t of

a right

t6r

even after the limited traiibfer tg
to thq
t:
greementso. Thus, the en$re interest in

passed on

e creditor in tu'rn

be

secured assets and mubt thgrefgre be.

ction purchaser under the

ace/

by the creditor there,forg cannot

Act The creditor nevertheless; had

possession of

ther

co

rchaser and thus

to the credilor in the

ld not pass on the entire interest to

fir"St'
tihe

ained a secured creditor in the Act.

lly, the High Court n its judgment renders a finding that
W

on

in fact fraud

and

in breach of all
i

st

ron

not be ruled out.

We fail

to see how such

so

Ina

Dated 2 .q2.20

t,

thre

urchaser. According to the High Court, since the measure$

re ta

5

llusion between the crelditor and

on account of bre

ws, the inference of manipulation and

finOing of manipulation and collusien

ir:

h of law in the present case. A risk gf

kt?

ffist
Inrerer

fale
f

is
rs

isbut,
naoe

d taken up by an

intenUing purchaser cannot lead

tq an

of collusion. Mainl , the finding is based on the fact that the

a collusion because

e auction purchaser

wars awarq:

that

a

between the parti

was pending and still yrent ahtlad ilnd

bid for the property.

It is not unusual in the pale of immov€rble

f

f

roAer ies,to come across di iculties in finding suitablel buyerS for the

fltoPet
ductior

. We find that the

erty was eventually sold on the

and all the auctions

re duly advertised.

fcrutrth

,

nl

other fact on the

is of which the High Cour-g has olbserved

nce of collusion is th

t the properiy was sold an( the sale uras

d in favour of ITC L . though a statement was madel in the

fi
ornin

of 23.02.20L5

bef

the DRT that the saler would not be

till the order is p sed. This seems ta be recorded in the

nfi

er

the DRT. However,

hat is overlooked is the fact that in the

te

t on behalf of the

ditor, the creditor only agreed to not

the sate till 3 pm. I the absence of any finding as tg what

nfir
tl

transpired, it is not

ble for us

to infer manipulation

and

llusio

on this account.

re is no dispute that thre prOperty was

all

purchased by ITC

. in pursuance of a public auctign and

entire amount of sa

consideration has been dr:posited by it.

\,n

have anxiously con dered the entire matter arrd find that the
dispi

facts of the case

re that a loan was taken by the deDtor

$,a
ich

ndm
di
pay

ia5 not paid, the d
de

or did not respond to a notice of demand

a representation

The

hich was not replied to in writing by the

creditor,

nt of the loan as

weveL considered
co tained in

neg

iations which conti

e

opportunities were

the

propQ$als fqr

the representation in

ther cclurse

ed for a considerable amount oi

tifrne.

fact availed of by ''the debtor fOr the
,

paym

nt of the loan a
creditor. The deb

the proceedings were initiated by

the

failed to discharge its liabilitires

arnd

ly qndertook that if t e debtor fails to discharge the
debt, ilre
itor

)of

ld be entitled to

ke realize the secured assets.

heldl we are of the

ew that non-compliance of Sub-S;ection

ection 13 cannot be

any avait to the debtor lvhose condur:t

merely to seek time and not repay the loan a:; promis;ed qn

.Th

Cturt in the. case

Sfafe of Maharashtra jy'. Digarnbar'1

ob erv

"!9. Power of the igh Court to be exercised under
Article 226 0f the
itution, if is discretionary, its
exercise must be i 'ciaus and reasonable, aalmits ef
no controversy. It is for that reasen, a person's
entitlement for reli from a High Court under Article
22a or the Consti ion, be it against thet S,tate or
a.nybody else, even f is founded on the altegettion of
infringement of h !egal right, has to hecessarily
depend upon un
y conduct of the person
seeking relief, and the court refuses to gra'nt the
s1 (1995)

I

5

sil
'i'

,

discretionary
pewer, when he
blameworthy

to such person in exerdtlse of such
it with uncllan hands qr

relied on the ju

ment of the Frivy Council

m CQ. v. Hurdt2, wh

the Privy Cquncil obsenred:-

I

in

Lindey
I

Two circun tances, always important in such
cases, are,.the I gth of the delay and the nat(tre Of
ing the interval, which might affect
the acts done

"'......,

either party

injustice in taki

as it relates to

a

balance gf justice or
the one course or the ether, so far
remedy."
ceuse

, the debto is not entitled for the discretignary

7.
uitab

relief under .Artic

226 and '136 of the Constitution of Inrjia

nt case.

the

accordingly, set as e the impugned judgment of the High

urt

a

d direct the debtor nd its agents to handover pQssessien
rtgaged properti

the
riod

six months from t

to the auction purcha:ser within il
date of this judgment ialong with the

evan accounts.

ls are allowed

a

).

ls.A. BoBDril
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ope

CASE

the early nineties, severa entities had started mushrooming across thE countqr for

ing financial schernes in

actlvl ies on commercial scale th

b), issuing various inst
ti

marlcer. Such entities ostensib,ly undertook p.lanta.tion
uqlr various plans/ schemes and mobifizedl huge sufts

rcnts and offering plans

sistent rvith the nonnal ra

'.vith v,:ry high rates orf rerurn
oIreturn) in such schemes. The Funds so n:obili::ed u'ere

by such entities for he purposes not disciosed at rhe time of inviring the
nts. During the mid ni
such entities started defaulting in maliJng payments

lTllsu

inve

ro rh r customors/ investors. Th s not
their

of

fe savings to

,onl1, caused huge losses to, the inves;tors

lost
"rrho
such uns(;ru ulous entiries, br"rt also eroded' the confridence of the

o

(l

public in financial savi

them

ves invested a minimal an

in such ventures and raised a maioricl' of the fturds

for t

plans/ schemes frorn ordi

ry small investors, Considering t;he high element of rish

:

with such schemes,

associ

i r\uia

It

such financial schemes

regulat ng such entities. Accordi
(herei

rvas noticed that the promor€rs'of such entities l.rad

Gc;vernment

d

of India felt thnt it was necessary to

set up an appropriate regulatorl framewclrk for

, the Securities and Exchange Board of In,Cia Act, 19t9?

fter referred to as 'SEBI

t)

was amended vide Act 9

of

'.t995

and the fo,tlowi.ng

in Secdon 12 thereof:

was

lt.

No person shall rponsor or
capital fund: or

Pro

that an1 person .rponsori
aenttuv capita/ .funds or

01'l a

iruna

fi

certil,

of rcgistralion wat required

t'ne

With

hefore tbe coruntencertent

atz ruade ander c/aa

is

amendment,

a ban

'nuktal

in

.of regshation Jroru ihe

ceftt1

te to he sponsored 0r caftJ on or cauyd to he catried 0n anJ

lv

fundt,

nn/css he obta,in.r a

ait/t l/te rega/ationt:
or causitg lo be sponsorcd, canjing or.causing I'o In ca'rrierl
;ue inwttnenl .rchenes opuating itt tbe',vatnties lflarket
the .\'ecuritie.r L,aws (AnendnTtt) rlct, / 99:5, for which ,no
accordance

'ar to sttc/t c0fl/7/ence/7/etxt, ntiy mntiinue to operate li//,,suc/t
(d) of sah-.rection (2) oJ'.rection )0./"

imposed on a person carnirg on any Collecti,r'e

Inves

nt Scheme (hereinafter re rred to as 'CIS'), unless a certificate of regiscratign.

obtain

in accordance u'ith the

lations framed bv SEBI.

ge 2 of92

is

fq
er to plotect rhc

In

the investo{s ancl co '.nrur. rhat only ].}iriii3t.
on, vidc press release dateci b.Jovember 18, 1997., the

oi

in

inve ment activides are car

ment of India communr

ted its decision that schemes thr:ough which instrumrents.

such as agro bonds, plantation

s, etc., issued b)'

sche

es under the provisions of- he SEBI

ofI

ia (hereinafter ,refcrred

ro as

th.

entities, rvould bq treated

as

Acr and directed Sceuricies and Exchange Board

'SEBI) to formulate Regulations for the purposg of

ting these CISs. Thercafte , several press releases and nev/spaper advertisemg.nts/

reg

I

rvere issued by SEBI

n

In dmc to time in leading

newspapers, bringing

te

the

no

of the in\restol's ancl thc

persons conccrned, the varioui; insffucti,cns issued.

SEBI

Central Governrnent in

spect

furth

stated that instrurnents

:h as agro bonds, plantation borrds should be treate<J

are subject to the jr-rrisdi tion

CIS,

I

EIS.

l^
DeneIl
.ln
I

reparption and till they

a

was ftrrther notified vide

of the CIS. T'he press relerrses
as

of the SEBI Act. More specrfically, SE,BI had issued
are

frarned aod finalized, no persejn can sponsor any new
is press release that the persons desirous of availing the

provided und,er the proui.

to Section

ion within 21 days. Th

after, SI]BI aiso issuecl another public notiee dated

lB, 1997 and inter

pece
provi

tl-rc lunctioning

;, 1997, inter alia, staring that the regularions for CIii

a Pres reiease dated November

under

of

b1'

s

12(18)

of rhe SEEiI Act, may scnd su'ch

directecl the existing schemes

of Section 12(18) of

t

Janua

i5,1ggg.

Mean

ile, a.committee r'"':rs forrn

to complv rvith

che

SEIII Act and to send desired informario:n to SEBI bv

by StrBI to examine and finaI:ze the draft regulatic,ns

lt

for Cil ,and,to stfucture a compre

nsive regulaton, framework.

that th SEllt (Collective Inves

t Schernes) Regulations 1999 (hereinafter referred to

twas

in

rhisi background
as

Regulations') were fra

and notified on October 15, 1,999. Furrher, the

definiti n of CIS was also piovid

in the SEBI Act through insenion of Section 11AA of

'the

the

]I Act vide the

Accord

ng to the definition,,

affange

(i)

t

utili
(i4
uiew

Securrides

'C

nt rvhich satisfies the co
contrihutionq or paJrnenh

lvs (Amendment) Act, 1999 w.e.f. February 22,20:(10.

ective Investn'rent Scheme' means any scheme or
itions specified in Section 11 Ay'. of the SIjBI Act
l2y t/te

i.e

inuutorc, ltJ whateuer narte ca/lecl, are poohd and

nlefi for tlte paryosu of tlte
or arangetuent;
contributions or palnents are
to sacb scberue or arrangement ,fut the inue$0rc with a
rc ce iue p rof ts, inco xt e,
or properQ, pbetlter moaab/e or irumo;uab/e frotn vch scheme

0r

(ii4

properfl: contrihution or

ilntuzl .fornting

iden

or not, i.r nattaged on

of t/te inaeslot's;

parl

q/' scbetae

or

arrangeruent, wbether

.

a

tlte inuestotr do not b)ac da1

rlay conhnl ouer the nana.genenl ancl operation

,,7

tb,

,rbuorrl,:or,: ,

terms of the Section i 1A;\ 3), the follorving activities shall n,ot be a CIS:
y scbetue or at"taflg€/Hent:
or ffired b1 u co-operutiuc
ubich deposits are
being a contract of insurance

hy

Jbr ary trltente,
ident

u nder

section

w/Licb

co

58A

l!, a contPatry,t

co

np aniet

of the Conpanies

declarcd as a

C, 't haines.r a.r deJinul

nhi bntiou.c

Nidhi

fu c/ause (d)

tlct,

or

at

956

/

ruzttual beneft ncietl

oif s,tction

2 ('tbe

ended vide the said Secu

) of the Securities Conrracrs (R.egulation) ,Act,

regulation

of CIS rurcl in

\.n',

Ss.

In te

s

Invest

ent Nlanagement

rn to protect the interest of the innocent

of the Regr-ilation 3 of

of

in't'estor:si in

o1-r

Com

,or

e

e CIS Regulations, no person other tharL a Collective

rvhich has obtained

cement

a

certificare under the CIS

sor 'or launch a CIS. This clearrll, mandares that

r,vhich have obtaincpl a ce i(rcate

of

ornl1,

reuistr;rtion can offer c,r launch rliS. Further,

5, any

perso

rvho has been operating a QIF ar rhe tjme of

of the CIS

Regu

ions rvas required to make an application to {]EBI lqr

Srant

registration under the p

lTlOnt

from the date of the notifi

In

eantime,

the.

pu.rposesi

I

under Regulation

4.

1956.r.vas

I

Ri:gula ions shall carr)'
en

fr)nd

Larvs (Amendrnent) Act, 1995) to include uqilEp1'-any

for th,:
prope

C:/tit

arc in lhe naknz ofsubsniption to a ntutua/fund;

rm 'securities' in Section
a

cial

Icbente or t/te Insnrance ,\'c/teruefranzed under,tbe .IJnployvs

lling uitltin t/te ruea.ning of
/ 982(40 of 7 982);

also

no n - h a nki ng10 n an

Fund

nder nltich depositt are
wbbh depasit.t (u? ac

The

)ctetl

it

hacl come to li

isions

of the said tegulations, rvithin

a p,eriorj,of rrvo

lon.

t that a compan)r, namell', PACL Limited (hereinafter

referre<

to as 'PACL' or'the com

rvhich

d failed to sr-rbmit the info matjon/ details rvith SEBI in ternrs of the press release

I

dated Ir vernber 26,1997 ar-rd the

SEBI vide its letter dared

dpfar-rlt,

ny) rvas running CIS and was one

Lrl:lic notice dated December 18, tg')1. tnrriew

arch 04, 1998, had intimated PACL that

tal<e'tire benefit under the proaito to Secrion 12(1.8)

elrglble

of thr: comparries

it

of such
was not

of the SE.BL\ct an,d

i

therefor

could neither launch

e>;isting

hemes.

rdlease

,

new schernes nor continue raising funcls u.nder its

In the said lerLer the attentjon of PACL

ated Februarv 24,1998 na

bl

r.vas als,l

drawn to the preris

SF.BI, ivhich clirectecl that the existing CIISs can
4
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I

I
i

{' c(
mob Iize money fronr thc public
1

frorn
^,.1,

o,-r., r.if thr: c

,ufl

of

ultural land and rhus oursi e the
Inreresr Litrgation (here

Delhi

igh Court b), one A4r.
intd iight,

of

vidg

order dared Octobcr 07,

compal

, agro companies and

l^

it R.ating Companies

L

of

ili,
fhe

sa

further

in

r:he

ysal l!l!g.

, in the said marrer, inter alia directecl all plantadon
ies running CIS to ger rhemselves credir rated

,of

raiise

uncli rvithour the penni ion

of the l-Ion'ble Court. As regards, the existirg
rected to strictll, comply with the SEtrlI clirecti,,.e

oir lrebruary 28, 1998 (

High

rt also aliowed

af 478

fter referred to as 'PIL) was fjled
before the Hon,ble

such companies from floatinfi nerv schemes to

publish

is pe

secur.ities market.

rpanics.in rhe mater. The I-{orr'ble Delhii
High Court

. Thr:'order also restrai

sr,rclr corrpanies rrrere

ryubli

of the

purcJhase

by SEBI, restrained such cr:mpanies from selling,
and/ or alienating thei lmmovabte properry or parting.with
the possession

pchemc

qolnpan

pr-rrr,'ierv

application for

ing 478 agro-pianration

rrom

anrd r:hallengecl the

its transactions are in the nature of sale
ancl

valious agro:plantation companies who
hacl ciuped the
several i vesrors. The petitioner also
fi,led an

irnpiea
a

,1,y.,,

che activities

rned mone_i,

hard

23, 1998, repiied to the SIIBI

. Bhattacharva against SEBI and Anrs.

I

bri

rire invesrors r-rncler their: cxisting schemes

t raring agencir:s has been obtajnecl.

vide irs jetter dated i\{a
of SEBI, by stating t

PAG

It

,r"fio'-r

(to lre read as February 24,lggti). The Flon'ble Delhi
ication of the peddoner to irnplead the said 4'7g

rhe

s as respon.lrnt, ,.nd

ted that notices be issued to such compa:nies by

di

ln in,the newspaper.

t to mention here that

e name

mpanies which were al

n dated Deceraber 08,

from the list of

of PACL was also mentioned in the r;aid list

to be impleaded bi, Hon'ble Cor-rrt. PAISL vide jts
, approached Flon'ble Delhi Fligh courr fi)r deletionr

1

rrts and

respo

for vacating/ modifying the inhrim

passed b Hon'ble Delhi High Court Hon'ble Delhi

orders,

High Courr vide anorher order dated

N[a1, 26,

999, bad directed SEBI to ppoint auditors for ascertaining the genuringn.qss of

thle tra

tlons executecl by PACI-.

ar1

audit

I

as co:nducted and the reoo

teport, hi

ighted various deficienci

tafien to

unjfoirn irrespective

agpnts b1'

c.lf

compliance u'ith the order of'Flon'ble Deihj ,Cor.rrt.

t tlrereof was submitted on February 22,

,/

discrepancies such as the cost

j1000. This

of the land was

ts ldcation, huge commjssions were beiqg paid to

u\CL out of the funcls.coll ctecl from the pi-rblic, etc. Thereaftcr, on hJovember

I

I

';'

g?
, the Hon'ble Fligh

16,

Phys

ly verify ihe genuineness

add

of Delhi.appoinred Justice I(. Swamidurd
Bqt;i.),,ro

Co

to supervise the registra

f the agreement to seil and the transactions entered
into
of the sale deeds.

In

meandme, SEBI issued

r

PAC

was operating CIS, whe

thb funds of the invesrors w(sre poole{i and

towa

the cost of land, regisirat

expen

. Vide the said letter

utiliz!

expenses, developmental charlges and o4her
incide,rta/

CL rvas advised to comply with and iabide bv

the

oi: the CIS Regularions.

Pfovr

SEBI

dated November 30, lggg ro PACL, aileging
tha{

so sent another letter

I)ecember 10,1999 ro pACL advising it tq comply
wirh

c.la

Regulations b1' Deccmber 4, 1999. PACL vide irs
letter dated December 13,,lglrg,
replied :o the {etter of SEBI wh
it inter alia was srated rhat SEBI has no jqrrisdiction to

\e

scrutini
agricul

its transacLions. Accordi
ral land and development

to PACL, it mainly deals jn rh,e sale ancl purchase of

f the land. It

lheme numbers 1,0 - 27 as there
hem

It

has been said that :it had clisgrontinued its

certain operational problerns in runnling

has also been said that

of

therse

out of total 1,941 customrrs hai opted 1io'withdraw

rom t

schemes who have been

ACL

n challenged these letters f SEBI before the FlonjbJb Fligh Court qf
Judibature
than at Jaipur by filing a rit Petition, in December 1999, claiming

Rui

ltherein inter

that rts scheme does

/
aliditi'

ile t

ll

sq

req

not fall

r the definition of CIS as defined undler the CJIS

u

SIIBI Act. Vide this

it Peririon, PACL also challenged the constir;utional

the CiS Regr"rlations.

\X/rit Petitiori nted before the Hon'ble High Court of
Jr-rdj:cature fo1 Raiastharr
og, SEBI vicle order darccl ttne 24.,2002, held that the schernes floate4l by pACt.
y rvithin the definidon of

PACL to compli, yi1l1

rection of the Hon'ble Higl.r Court

IS as defrncd under Section 11,\A

of

thq SEBI Act

ic provisions of the CIS Regdations suliect to
f

-J

rhe

r,rdicature for Rajasthan ar Jajpur.

20, 2002, Justice I{.

midurai subrnirted his final re:porr statipg therein

the t nsactions entered inro bv

CL rvith its cnstomers were genuine. ThelEafter, on

Septe

h03 2001, the Hon'ble Fligh

rt of Delhi modified its earlier orders datetl October

, 1ggg,

13,19gB,Ocober

, 1998 and allowed PACL ro execure the sale deed

favour

f the customers duly verifi

by,|ustice I(. Swamidurai. The I{on'ble Qourt also
6
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I

s"go

d

that future regrstradons

K.S

midurai. As there u,ere

of De

.r,

The

'8.

Court

issued vide order dated March 03,2003,
SEIII filecl an

tion for modification/ ciar licarion of such order
of Flon'ble High Court of Dethi.
'btJ Uign Court of Dethi
idered the application of
SEI3I and vicle order clated

2003 held that. " t/tere

dnrif,

neither t/th Caart he/d

l/te wEt

FJ.igh

when such directions rrr

Moy

tto/ tt

la)/ cor-)rinue after the sarne were duly verified
t y 1"i,ti*
.f
represenrarion b1, SEBI before the FIon,b.[E

.\' cotztpargt. 'l-hi.r

.\'EBI

to

n

ua.r

pA

ana/i be.fbr.

decide. Iy'i71.,

overrrlrer 28, 2003 a,llo
alia held that tlic schc
istics

of a CIS

as defineci

tecl Novemb er 30, 1999 a

trACL

. Irul\I-iuited to he a CL| contpany

:lll

nor

Inclia Limited. Ive

it

utq.r helc{

that ttt it

to decide attd onr otder divbarging notice anu/d
not fiantl in

11,;.,

tly, the Hon'ble l-figh C

Subseq

adfudication of tbe statnt of tbe

the app/ication tands diEosed off,,'

rt of Jr-rclicatr_rre for Rajasthan

at Jaipr.rr vicle its order

the Writ Petition filed by pr|.CL. The Flon'ble Fligh
s of PACI- were nor CIS a1 thery did 1.lor possess
rhe
ndcr Section 11AA of rhe SEBI Act ancl ,quas;hed rhe
December 10,1999, issued to p.ACL by SjEBL

ferrecl an appeal bbfore rh Hon'ble Supreme Court
of India a,gainst the sard order

le High Cor:rr. ThL Hon,b e Suprerne Court of India vide
order clated February
set aside the orderof I-.Io 'ble IIigh Court and ordered as
under:

Hauing /tearcl t/te /eatnerl cou
Court irzptrgned in t/terc

,

inue

inqairyt and ueification

Jar the re.rputiue parties, pe are cnnaincecl tbat l,be oder

k tboald

be set'aside

and

It

7.

needle.rs

frst

to state that the frst

l/,te record.r and a/so the a.rst
of t'be records. On rcceipt of'

rvtpontlent Contparyt r/ta//

t

show cazt.re notice. The

to the
/2/4.lena

plta

matenial ulticb

frct
Perc0na

r/:

wee

lzrct
r,;
and

/e n t C o tttp a ryt u,/t erci n
sr.rpport of its stand anl a/:

re tp o n

itt

re.r
w/2

it w,ks lo

fronz tbe date of/to/ding o/'t/te
Conzparyt sha/l a/.ro
requircd b1 tbe appellant.

of tbe Auditors

of

"Wqfu
inspedion,
rvtpondent

lent Conparyt s/ta// permit tbe appellant to

baue

free

ca.rrying oat sacb inrpe,rtion and
.vrpp/ententary sbou caase notice isrued |1t t/te appel/ant,
;r ih rsp| wit/tin
uaktifi"om tbe date pf receiltt of suclt
Uant $a// also extend an opportanity ofpitrsonal bearing

for

ix

to thefnrt rupondent Contpanjt to plaaa all
ke it.r oral sahntis.riont. Tbe appellaat tball alsafurrcislt

n,,i// he oPut

as again$ tlte Jirst rcspondent Conparyy to euable tbe

ra/1

Coruparyt to ,rubruit its
ng b extenderl to t/te.firct

ql.a!_ed

of thrce nzont/ts after carrling ltlt fleceJ[ayl
llte accauntr and otber records oJ' tbe

Con

accesr

tlte proreedings

wit/tin the six weeks' tinte granted to it. After

the

Conzpanl, the appellant sltall pat.r orders within
ng to he afibrdul to tbefrrt respondent Compary.'The
lL its e-tuail addrcs, contact nos. and otber.partiulart as

7
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€ct
.

l.

taking an1rttture adiontgiue ptior notice to

befor"e

tltefnt

..l' ,,|

lte aDpeila,fl,

o

'e

h1

t Fligb Court in the order mQ4gnul in tltese appea/s as ue// as ils opn earlier orclers irrcluding
ler dandJane 24, 2002."femphasis supplied]

its

rua,ke

it

clear that .racb order .rha//

he

,

retpondent ConQary.

pa.r.red lry the appe/lant uninfluenced lry w,bateuer stale'd

ING!i
rliance rvith the aforesaid directions
by SEBI vide its letter dafr:d

of the llon'ble Supreme Court, PACI-lvas

N,Iarcl-r 18,201.3,

to submit thr: email address, cofltact

rs ancl other particulars. P$CL r.'ide its letter dated Nlarch 22,2013, s;ubnnitted the

of the conracr persolr to
lerte,rs

to PACL,'

Si-.,Bi. Thereafter, SEBI initiated investigation and issrred

inter a/ia seeliing the follorving inforrnation/ ,Cetails (since

ration to till tlre clate oIresfecdve letters):

f all schemes/ plans of P,{.CL, soiiciting investment from investors/ raising funds

the resolution q/as passed for raising funcls from investors, rcnurcf statu,s/

rnciitions

of the Schemep,

te.r,ms

application forms, brochures/ pamphlet/ other

ional materiai circr.riatecl, circirlars issr-recl

to tl-re agents/.

agreements executed

PACL and its investor:/ (r-rsromcr Qrighlighting the changes- in the agrer?ment, if
:ar-rvise quantutn of ftrncils raised through the scheme/ plan and number of

i

's/ custorners (including thd nanre, address, contact no. and identitl' pr:oof), the list
registered offices and brairch offices

for the purpose of

soliciting; inrrestment

its scheme/ plan, y,ear-r.visi details of the number of agents/ employ,:es rJeployed
scheme/ plan, details of st,flr.t.,re of comrnissions/.incentives paid to the agents/
:es deploved

for tlre schemg/ plans, ctc.

{,f tt'rc tcirai land acquired for the schente, area. of land
' sold [o rhe ir-ivestor., ,-ti.,n-ll,e r of sr-rch inrrcstors rvho have been allotted/ sold the
tails of the developtn.,,.t arJd rhe sale deeds executed, copies of the sale cleeds on
>f arel, location ancl price
I

basis, year-rvise

list 6f invfstors t'ho were allotted land and who

kLad received

on maturify, iist of investols who have defarrlted in making paymeflt
, shar:eholclinlg pattern

ns

,rf f]nCI-, natle ol. the promoters and directors, details r:f

ol resignation of Dir..{.,., to Registrar of Companies (l-rereinafter

Page
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referred to

i
I

I tL^

tails of rhe total

br"rsiness

acdvities

profi from such activities, annua reporr

r

copies

Salnp
regrs

. !JL

of

';'

including turnover, employeBs,

ltorq4J

u'ith RoC.

led applicarion forms,

execured/

agreements, aljo,rnlenr letters,

sale deeds and all docr_r lents concerninl3
investmen$

ih the schemr;s, etc.
u.stomers who have opted irr development
of land on their own.

detai

of development acrivirj

dusg)

fs.

done b1' the companl on rhe land allotted

I

the de ils (ihcluding narai ancl

to

the

'ess)

as'Po ') o,f the seller, buyer, poA
village ol' -I'hoothul<udi

distrjct

agfee

of PACL

f-i.ied

I

rf:

i

of seller, pover of artorprey ftereinafr:er referrecl to
f tl-re buyel for land in l<hasra no.01,/4 in e,rtqdanpaffj
lr-rding the .location

map/ Iand derriarcadon, capy of

nq sale deeds erc.
I

J'ear

wi

details of rhe numher

accid

disability/ death and rhe

ven loan and the

wefe
d

b.

c.

ustol-ners who were given compensatign
in the event

of

of

nd pursuant to expiry of the term of plan.

it

was incbrpo'rated

with the name

Gu

ant Agrorech Limited,

rPo

Limited, later the nam was changed ro rhe currenr
name i.e. PACL Limite<l.
bmitted the following detai / documents:

st of

dy, the name was changed to pearis Agroteah

s

it office, corporare office and

deta

s

stofilef sefvlce centers

of the directorships of ts directors, the addresses, pAN of prornoters aod

fec

the date of appointment

py of

e membrandum and ar

resignation of directors,
s of association, list

of the

lcey management persens

PA
d.

fied

ins

es

f

of

ba.lance sheets

CL'al

requesied

infor

ilon

for dme to

of the supp

as sought.

y,gars

to 2012-13.
su

Ap 1 U., 2A13, intimated pA
issuance

ng with the annual reporrs for rhe financial

0-11, certified copies of Income Tax retu:rns for the

nd th t the records were volumi

rt for

a

the ys21s 1996-97 ro
yearc 1996-97

"i

of

tion disbursed, the number of customer$ who
ven, cusromers who did not avail thr; t[acjlitv

ied to the lefters of SEB and submitted that

t also
a.

lcrans

nt rvith regard to sale

ACL

10.

of

it

the other informadon sought by SEJBI on rhe

s and spread

over several years. SEBI vide

irrs

letter

about the timelines ser by rhe Hon'ble Srrprerne
ary SCN and aiso granted a week's time to submit

Upon this, ACt vide im letters dated Aprii 19,201.3, Apfit 26,

9
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2A1,:

May 06,2013,May 14,2013 and Ma;, 17,2013
submjtted the followi'g doc

\nror
detai

of the shareholding

of the barance sheet
ny for the financial year 2Q11-12, detatrs
of the shareholders of pACL as on

30,

circu

of

, Decernber 30, 2002, December 31, 2003,September 30, 2005,1)ecernber
tails regarding fhe business plans of pACL since
inception along wirh

'2006,
ciosu

paftBrn since inception, copy

their na:me
amounts
mobilised in a tabular form, copies of rule book
,
along with iubsequent
s as amendecl from time to drne, exrracrs
of minutes of board/ comrniftee
wherein

the

iness plans and

its subsegr*lent antenclmenr were duly considered ancl
appr,ovecl
rd/ committee of PACL,

the

sample copies

of the application form,

rs, agfeement as

amended

,by

sample sale deeds executecl

in thvor of the
from time to time aiong with the copies of ihe

LS,

[st of
recei

umbe

ast five

d. ist

of

c

Lrstonle

fe
o

f''

P

r the

rs for last 5 years tq rvhom iand has been allott'ed,
details of the aclvances
from the cLrstorners for the last 5 ye215, details of the
total arga of land allotted

a'd
of customers for the last 5 1,s21, vear rvise lisr of active customers
w.ho executed
t with, PACL' details of custotrlers r'rho optecl or-rt of the
ptor'-buy., agreenrent in
rs and who preferred ro receirre refund

of their consideration in lieu of lar.:rd.
tomers to whom lancl has been allotted, details of aclvances
received from such

'

deta.iis

of

custorlers rvho had opted out

of the plot-buyef agreemeflt anrC

to receive fr-rrrd of their coprsideration in lieu of land since inception,
The
for the period sincc iqception dll 2006-07,
list of active

rlatail"s

cusulmers

),ear-wjse

I

2q05-06 and 2006-07 who execured agreemenr with pACL.

':'

lso

the persons employed with pACL, field associates engaged for
the promotion of
busi ss, copies of circulars jssued rq the field associares, structure

e.

of cgmmission/

nti

the fi

year-wise details

associates since inception

tive paid

f.

to the field

mPany

ince inception

sincSs

rpos!

e

ilve

l

of cud

g. J te wrse

of comnrission/ incentives paid to rhe fielcl associates,

rill

2006-07, ),ear-wise details

associates engaged

till

in the business promotion

2006-07. stare rvise cletails

of

of

cornmis:;iQn/

acdvirries

lancl ownecl bv

dlEfails

of

the

pArll fcr its
i

rvith its holclirrg pattern ancl price paid for thb procurement of land
"long

2005-06 and 2006-07.
ters,' complaints,

ils of land procured by PACL for business purpose along with the holding
pdce paid,
Page 10 of 92

!

i

i

.l

dia*
hi detai

I

note shou'ing the basis of calculating estirnated or: expected value of land at
$e
end, f the rcnr-rre of the plau

[.

sheiets showing 'ruonth-rvisc status

tabu

iiirf in

avail

of

customers' lancl liability vis-a-vis land

by PACL by rva), of sale cieed, general
power
of artomey,
_ -_.__:J>
v
I
t-tti to sell, snapshot of land availabilitv rvhiie bookjng of plots
i4 different Stare of

agfee

acres owned

untr)/.

the

I

j.

regardrng the pro.iects ancl marketing materials published by the companies

detai

.urith

t

PACI. executed the development a{rreelnent,/ project management cor:rtract and the

who

ise nunrber

loan

l.

a

year^

of

cr-rstomcrs

*,ho ha'c been gi'en compensadon jn the auJ, or

rtal disabilit5,/ death and corrrpensarion disbursed, cusromers r.vho ha',re been g.iven
ng with loan amount disbr.rrsecl.
se details
es

97 rill

of the land procured by PACL rhrough

sale deeds/

GPA/ ATS/

associ:ate

from 1996-1997 till 2011-201,2,land allorred/ sold to the customers fr,lm 1996-

1,1,-12, custolners

who opred out from ih.

^gr".*.rr,.

m.valuati

report of the land owned by the company in some of the States.

n. copy

notices published by PACL from dme ro time

in the newspapers :l:e,gardring

on of un-authorizecl documents in the narne of the compan\/.

r, PACL failed to sr,rbrlit thc complete informarion in ail respecrs rls s<lught b1,
ring the course of investigatior-r vidc thc said various ietters.
71.

Therea

PACL

, (/o

, SEBI concluded its investigation and issued an SCN dated June 14, 2073 to
imited and its directors namely Mr. Anand Gurwanr Singh, Mr. Gurnarn Sir4;h

. Singh Bhagrvant'Pur), NIr. Tarlochan Singh, Mr. Sukhdev Singh, Mr. Nirrnal

'P

\r6)Yh
F
""'5" ^ angoo> N4r. Gr-rrnam Singh (R/o P.O. Wazidpur), Mr. Uppal Devin.der Iiumarr,

Mr. T

r Jogindet, lvlr. Gurmeet Singh and NL'. Subrata Bhattacharya (hereilrarfter

collecti

ly referred to as 'noticees') based on the material available on record. Ttre SC]N

hat the features

aliqged

Accordi gl)r,

and

of rhe schemes/ plan of PACL are in the narure of C-tll.

calied r,rpon the noticees to shou, cause as to why the schemes.o,{'PACL

ot be declared as CiS and appropriarc action including directions uncler Siection.s

should

ii

it

arll

1

B of the SEBI Act read rvith Regulation 65 of the CIS Regulaiiops, should not be

issued

inst the noticees for the alieged violations. The notice,gs'were advised to r:eply nr

the SC

u'ithin six

of

recei

t

thereof.

weel<s (i.e . as per the order

It

r,vas also

of Flon'ble Supreme Cor.rrt) from the date

infonned that in case
Page
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of

faih-rre

to reply, it

woLrld

br:,

I

4;]
.

12+

preb med that they [2i61

t:

no explanation to otfer and that SEBI shall be fi'ee to take ]s

actl

in the manner

PA

vide its letter dated June 21,20L3, rcquested for the copies of'the statemerit

Gu

Singh,

as

ir deemed fit on the basis of rhe material availzble on record.

Mr. Sukhdev gingh, Mr.

Raieev Gupta and,

of

Mr. K.K.'B;akslii

befo

SEBI and the copies of. '34'investors' complaints referred to in che SCN.

d

nts sought by PACL were provided to it vide SEBI letter dated J uly 03,2813.

Ast

SCN issued to I\[r. Tarlochan Singh, i\{r. Anand Gunvanr Singh, Mr. L

Devi

r I{umar, NIr. T1'ger Joginder and N{r. Gr-rrnam Singh'(R/o P.O. S;ingh g

Ptrr\

turned r-rndeliverecl, SEBI tbrwarded rhese SCNs to PACL, viFle lertet:datedJuly

201.

repli

for ser..'ing the same on $uch persons. PACL vide its lemer dated luly 19,
to SEII and submittecl tli:rt i\4r. Devinder Iiumar Uppal and Mr. Anand G

Si

had ceased to be directors

of Pz\CI-

201,

since September 29,1998 and September

vely and it is unaware of the present rvhereabouts

1996

of

1

1

these fwo noticees,, Tr

the matter, SEBI irlitiated the steps for substituted services c,f the SCIrl
it on the last l<nown adclresses of such noticees.

DASU

Gurnam Singh (P.O. Singh Bhagnvant Pur) (noticee no. li) it has
{vlr.
pubm ted by PACL that he was 4ppointed as a director of PACL w.e.f. Febrru^ry 1,3,1

As

re

and

ceased

.fhis le

basis

pa
I

rvith

to be a director of PACL from January 07, 1997, on his death. PACL

r aiso forwarded a cgp), olt the relevant torrn 32, rvhich rvas taken on :recorcl.

vide its letter dated Jul1, e3, 2013, forwarded copies of the sale deeds on saffr
r 'cash down pai,ment plan' ftereinafter referred to as 'CDPP) and 'installmqn

i

PA

wefe

rds,

t plan' ,(hereinafter referregl ro as 'IPP') for its clients to SEBL As t}1e docum
t legible, SEBI adrlised PACI- to submit legible copies of such documeRts a
reply to the SCN.

Mr. G rnam Singh (R./o P.O. Wazidpur) ancl IvIr. Nirmal Singh Bhangoo vide their letters
dated

Mr.

2gtt

^n

Bhat

fot

l1r 2u1,

and July.25, 2013 respectively, replied

Singh,

to the SCN. The no'dcees FACI-,

Mr. Sulihdev Singh, Mr. Gurmeet Singh and Mr.

Subtata

arya Subrnitted a cotnmon repllr to the SCN vide letterJuly 26,2013 and reguest;ed

an opportunity

of persranal

hqaring. The noticee namely

Mr. Anand Gurwant

Singh

vide hi Ietter dated August 06,2013, intimared SEBI that he came to know tlhat SEBI has
issued he SCN

to PACL ancl its djrectors including ex-directors and
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reqr.rested

for a coP)/

di trr
oft
Sin

14.

SCN datedJune 14,2013. Vide letter datecl August 08,2013,lVIr. Anan<l Gu

, o,hil. confinning the receipt o[ rhc SCN, stated that he rvould srrbmit

rvit

six weeks and rcqudsted for an oppot-turnitl,of personai healing.

I)ur

; the

1\SSO

t[,e

proceedings, pn<: PACL Customer Association (hereinafter refer.redl to

as

iation') vide its letter dated Jr-rli' 17, 2013, informed SEBI that the assoqiiation

for the purpose of safeguarding the legitirnate interests of the custorrlefri of Pl\C

fo

allorved to intervenc in the rvrit petition filed by PACI against

and

Hon le Fligh Court

c.if

Juclicature for Rajasthan ancl in the Specia.l Leave Petiticrn filed b

fore the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India. The Association requested to takE'pa

SE,BT

in the proceedings and
filea

S.E)BI. before

reqr-rested

for a copy of the SCN dated Jr.rne 14, 2013

anc\ the rr:pJ

y PACL to it. It also reqr-restecl for making submissions before $EIII tllrough it
:1,

as and when the hearing is granted and also

to make its written subrnissipns. \rid

r letter dated September 13, 2013, the Associadon informed SEBI that the copier; o
the

N and the rep\' filed by PACL have been supplied to it by F'ACL and reqr.,heste<1 fo

inti

ion of the date of peisonal

Alth

gh SEBI did not provide a copy of rhe SCN

dated

September 20, 201.3, advjsed the PACL Cr-rstomers lrssociatiort

submi

ions,

os ocate

,,'\
coYres
reque

15. In th

if

any in wnting.

hearing and permission
(issr-red

to ,*oL*"'th.

sr.rbrnissions

to PACL)I SEBI vido its lette

tcl file it

In replv to the same, PACL Customers Associrrtio4 through

vide letter daicd September 24, 201,3, requrested

ndence exchanged beru,een SEBI, PACL and/

for all the doquments/

or any other

pers,ons.

He

also

perrnission to attend the personal hearing granted to PAC.L.

meantime, PACL vide its leter dated September 09, 2013, requester{ fot an

n qhPa on of the documents. Accordingly,
'-'"r-'
t

an inspection of the documents was g4anted to

PACI,

n Senteml-e, 1'7 )fi14

Before

roceeding further, an opportunity of personal hearing was grant'e.cl..to the,noticees

on

Se

ber 27,2013. M/s. Parekh

&

Co. vide letter dhted September lp,20113,

submit d vakalatnama for the noticecs narneh, PACI-, N'Ir. Sukhdev Singh, Mir. Tarlochan
Q;-.,t^
rr rSr r,
u

of

r. Subrata Bhattacharya ancl N{r. Gurmeet Singh and reqr-rested for an acljoprnme,nt

ng by four rveeks ior thc reason that the inspection of the clocuments; wa$ carri,ed

out on September ll , 2013 and the notice given is short considering the

voLql:minous

docum nts. IvIr. Nirmal Singh Bhangoo, vicle his letter dated Seprr'ember 19r, 2(11.3, a.lso

for an adjoilrnment of hearing b), o,'t" month on medicai 1y:ound.
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,a

ii

6lY'
j

'l
.t
. .i

Th

Ad

of,

'
i'

oticee, Mr. Anand Gunrrant Singh, rhror:gh its representative ,Thel
tes & Solicitors vide letter crared september 1,9,2013,requested
for an adjpu
ng and a complete.set of docr-rments that rvere relied
upon.
I

The
vide
Septe

t6.

As

request for adjournrnenr carrc Frorn almosr all the nodcees,
it was accedep to and
the m tter u/as adjourned to october 18, 2013.
This time again, parekt,

rtatives

rep
reques

date fi
advoca

nyf

of PACL ard its rbur directors) vide retter

* {ol6,u.
i

datecr september 2y', zor3,

for an adjournme't for the reason of unavailability 66 the
senior advocatp on the
' SEBI vide im Ietter dated october 01., 201,3, rejected the reclues{

of

an'd intimated that as the marrer is very old,

delay in ir. However, parer<h

made a requesr

& co.,

it would not be desirzrble

the

ito irr"u,

vide its another letter dated oct$ber 03,

for adjourrrpent. The requesr of the

acrvocade rva$ finailr,

to and the personal hearing *,as re-schecrurecl to November oe).zotz.
As

17.

tcatr

ation vide its lettcr datcd october23,2013, intimatecl sEBI that it has
filed an
before the Hon'ble srrpren'rc court of India, requesting clirection to sJNBI

for

reatifrg he Association as a Parry to the proceedings ancl give it aillthq relevant
doclpments

nd an

pportunitlr to make oral submissions as rvell as rvrirten submission.

It also jsought
i

<s',tirlc vide this letter for filing detailed rep\' to the SCN dateclJune Lrl,ZQl3..
ntime, Mr. Gaurav I{eiriwal, Advocate on behalf of Mr. Nirmal singh Bh6ngoo,
dated octob er 17,,2013 requested for copies of the documents that werq reliecl
:

.Tt
he

this, SEtsi vide irs letter dated October 24,2013, informed N{r. Gaurzrv ItBiriwal
re

ul'nam
m

3.

Alt

for Mr. Nirmal'Singh Bhangoo), Rungra Assocjates (rhe advocares

ffr

Mr,

ingh) ancl rhe Percept (the advocate for Mr. Anand Gurwant Singh) thlat the
sought are voluminor-rs and therefore rhese could be inspected on

octoler

29,

, SEBI had communicarecl the schedule for inspection to all the saidlthrqe
owever, on the date fixed, only Mr. Gaurav l{ejriwal appeared on belralf

l)'Mr. Nirmal Singh Bhangoo

and inspected the documenrs.
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ff

the

I

€6
18.

The
Singh,

thorised representatives for PACL and its four directot's namelir Mr.
r. Sukhclev Singh, NIr. Gurrneet Singh, Mr. Subrotu Bhattacharya, vide

ber 05, 2013, forwarded an aft-idavit dared November 04. 201,3 of Mr.

No
Srngh,

naging Director, PACL, rvherein,

it

was inter-alia said that during the

ion, rvhile replying ro one of the question i.e. question no. 33, he had

ven [he

inform ion on the basis of the period when the company was executing joint sale

, ,F{e

in the affidavit that the correct posirion is stated in the common reply

PA(]L

and its four directors named above, dated July 26,2013 and reiterated thar rhe

pany

alsd

19.

fse

does

t enter into joint sale deed. Ir rvas further said that rvlrar was stated in the

reply

the SCN rvas correcr and should be treated as his statemenl

On

the date fixed

PACL,
Bh

for the personal hearing i.e. November 06,201,3, the

Mr. Tadochan Singh, Mr. Sukhdev Singh, Mr. Gurmeet Singh, .Mr.
and Mr. Nirmal Singh Bhangoo appeared throirgh rheir au
^ry^
ives. During the. course of personal hearing, the Association also
although the notice for personal hearing was issued only to PACL

I rec

The Association was informed by SEBI that there is no SCN against

ont

Supreme Court also had not mandated SEBI to afford any personal heari

this,

ading itself was ailov'ed b)' Flon'ble Fligh Court

prem

iour, of India

it nd

as well.

of Rajasthan'and

the

of the Association, and the 'no objection' from

to tb€
ty to

PA

represented

nal hearing), for ai.lorving the Association to mal<e its submission during the

cen')

arid

han Singh, Mr. Sul<hdev Singh, Mr. Gurtneet Singh, Mr. Subrata Bha

nd Mr. Nirmal Singh Bhangoo (the noticees rvho rvefe present/.

)rl

n'bile

lsslons.

onside ng the submissions

partlc

to ir.

rhe

and for providing all che relevant documents alorig with the

eecl

eanng

the

It also referreci to the application filed by it

on'ble Supreme Court for a direction to SEBI to treat the Associatioq. as a

r. -fa

and its

Association argued that it is an interested partf in the matter and its ap Iication

Lt

ke su

[o

rya

in

the

rse

of

d also to avoid an1' further delay in the proceedings, the Association rvas

in the personal hearing and instmction were given to SEBI fot

thrl

all the relevant documents pertaining to the Inatter to the Associatiort

i0

' time. Thereafter, the matter rvas adiourned for further

8rr

te

continuous

20,201,3, December 23,2013 and December 24,2013. Vide SEBI le

datecl
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I

.-

K,lfl

ur

I

'i''
ber 13, 2013, rhe Association u'as provided with all the reievant cloeumefrts inl the
.l
of PACL.

rTlat

I

20.

Int

meantime, the personal hearing fixed for December 20,2013,

and

It

23,201,3

ber 24, 2013, had ro be rescheduled due to cerrain administrative exi

ies rmd

ggested to PACL and irs directors that the marter could be taken up ,on

ber

:

WAS

20,20 3 and Decemlser 21.,2013 i*stead. Upon this, pareLh and co. vide its le
dated
Nove ber 20,2013, expressed their inability to appear for the personal hearing
the date
sugges
a1d requested for fresh dates in the
of February, 201,4. Consi inE ,the

'ronth

circun
2014

t

nces and the speiific requcsr, the personal heanng was fixed from Feb

04,

February' 06,2014.
i

H

r, vide another letrer

adfou

nent for the hearing scheduled for February 04.,2a1,4 to February A6, Z0l4 citingl

reaso

of non

dated Januarl, 23, 201,4, parehh &. Co. ,,g*rl souS;trt,
I

availabiliq'

of the counsels

advoca :s of PACL and its four clirectors
hearin$ viii be conducted 4s
21.

in the matter. This reques]t of the,
was reiected and it was communicated that t.he
appearing

I
,'],

scheclulcd.

,

On thc irst clay of personal hearing i.c. Februaq, 04,2014,the noticces namely

ea[],

Vtr.

Tariocl n Singh, Mr. Sul<hdev Singh, NIr. Gurmeet Singh, Mr. Subrata Bhattach{rya and

Mr. Ni rral Singh Bhangop appeared through their authorised representatives an[l
submisr ons. The personal |rearing
Februai , 05,'2014-.

[nd

macle

in rhe matter was continued for the second da$ i.e. on

During the course of hearing, the authorised representativ,es of naC,L

its irectors namely Mr. 'l'arlochan Singh, Mr. Sukhdev Singh, iVIr. Gurmect Si/pgh and

[ir. Su nta Bhattacharya filed written submissions,

which were raken on r:eco{d. The

:d representatives present during the personal hearing were advised to sub[nit tlre
[uthorir
[ollorvir I
the s mmary of the sale cleeds verificd byJustice I{. Swamidurai and

f,.

the

,mplete
lete case
(startingfrom
from the respectiye
respective applicatiofl
application forms,
case file/
filef set of documents (starting

res

:tive agreements, respective details

of

payment made/ installment rfceiptri,

:tive allotment letters, respective sale deeds, respective'possession letters, ptc.) in
res

t of 500 cusromers selected randomly, from rhe list of customerF as sirbmiited by

PAC

of

su

ritting such details, thc'authorised representatives .sought rwo months time which

s duly granted.

The authorised representatives also requested for one lnore oppofirunirv
Page 1.6 of 92

I

4{v
of

rll

nal hearing in order to make sr-rbmissions
on rhe documenrs/

details

ted.

Dur

I the personal hearings on Februa'v 04,2014 and February 0s, z,r4,tlre
Associauio{

was

so presanr through its aurho{ized representative
who rnade oral subnrissi,on{
ng protection of interc'st of customers of PACL.
The Association,s o"presgrrta,,irrJ

rega

was

ected to intimate SEBI, within one month
as ro what ,protection, the,associatiorr ij
asking lor and for whom. It r'vas also directed
to subrnit the cletails to show as to how mzrny

ers/ investors the Association represenrs ancr the
mandate of such ,uuro*u,,r/]
:s along with the ne.cessary crocuments.
The Associarion arso

cus

tn

sought cert^inrifru ,o]

\ubmit
make i

details and requested tbr one

fiore opporruniry of personal heariqg in order

ro

submjssions on the documents,/ detajls so
subrnitted.

iauon vide its letter dated March 04, 2014, through
its advocate Mr. pavan
'alia submitted.the details of its 2,14,530 members ancl also submittecl
jn

thar
concludes that the submission made by PACL
arc corectf valid in l.aw and th:at
ctions in quesrion do not require any apprcvar from
SEBI; ti,.r,

SC

th" qenrberq trf
iation would not be aclverseli, affected. In such circumsrancesg..they
rvill have no
bmissi
to make.

eA

n vide another lerter dated

at
23.

ide le
d
14.

ihdev
the

r

09,

riwal

May 0g,2014, through its advocate, Mr, pava'
bmitted ah additional list of irs 1,05, l}members.
r dated April 04, 2014, PACL through irs advocate parekh
& co. sqb,mitred rhe:
s of 500 clrsr()rrers as asked for during the personar hearing
dated Febru ary 04,
reafter, as requested b), pACL, and its direcrors, NIr. Tadochan
liingh, Mr.
, Mr. Nirmal singh Bhangoo, Mr. G'rmeer Singh, Mr. sr"rbrata Bhattacharya

ssociation, a further oppo.r.Lrniry

14' Horvever, Parel<h

of

personar hearing, was granted

t'

;hsrn

.,

& co. for pACL ancr its four dirgctors, Mr. Gaurav

he ad'ocates for N4r. Nirrnal singh Brrangoo)
.ancl Mr. pavan I{umar (the
r the Association) requested for rescheduling of the personal hearing tc

M,|y 27,

gh' the requesr of the noricees rvas initially acceded to, SEBI thought it
right,
tnte est ff expeditiously, conducring the hearing, ro pre-pone the
same ro April 25,
4. The advocares for the nodcees again requesred for postponement
of the personal
flng,
ting the non-availabil.ity of couqsers,/ advocates. This time, the reque,st of
the
lcecs w s acceded to ancl thc hearing,uvas rescheduled
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to Malt 1g,2jQ14.

,

24.

On

e date fixed for perso'al hearing i.e. NIay 1.5,2014,'the authorisecr represedtarivi,o{

PAC

Mr. Tariochan Singh, lvlr. Sukhdev singh, Mr. Nirrnal singh Bhangoo,

Singh

Mr.

Mr]G

Subrata Bhamacharva and PACL Cusromer Association appeare@ for
I

al hearing and maclc submissions. They also filed written submissions qidng
laws, hich were taken on record. During the course of personal
hearing, the a[ithorj
pe

ntative appearing for the n.dcec'po. 6 (a4r. Nirmal singh Bhangoo)i was

askecl

submi certain details such as his age, profession, financial details, etc. Thourgh
$EBI
not
ed specifically for the sample sale deeds as verified byJusrice I{. Swarriridurhi (as

have alreadt' submittecl the summaq,

nof.l

of verified

saie cleecJs), the rcpreqentati

appea

Mr.

Sd

also soughr time {br filing adclitional wdtten submission ancr

Associ

cerrain

docu

Considering rhe requesrs from all rhe nodcees appearing and the Asspciation,

three

Lime was granted

The

appearing

of

foi

for sr.rbrnitring the relevant documents/ written subrpissiorrs.

the personal hearing then requested for one more oppdrtunity

hearing in orde'r to mal<e submission on the documerrts/ written spbmission to

befi
heard o

b1r 11-t*-.

The recyr-rt'lt rvas considered and the matter was adiourned to bp fina.lly

lune 23.2014.
r, written submissions were filed vide letter dated June 03,2014 on behalf of the
namely PACL, Mr. Tarlochan Singh, Mr. Sukhdev Singh, Mr. Gurmeet Singh and

LT

ta Bhattacharya. y1.,. another letter dared June 03, 2014, PACL through irs
vocat Parel<h & Co. subrnitted the details of the fresh funds mobilised as asked, durirrg

r.

Su

ePe

al hearing dated Ma1' 1,5,2014.It was stated thata to,tal c{ t"4Q6.9.AIL!%99$_kp

Vide the said
'uvas

also sr-rbmitted that the details of the fresh funds received from tl're nerv

frorn .May 01,,201,4 onrvrrds r,vill be frrrnished during the hearing on June 2li,

26.

23, 2014, the authorised representadves of PACL, Mr. f'arlochan

SinSXh, Mr:;

Singh, Mr. Nirmal Singh Bhangoo, Mr. Gurmeet Singh, Mr. Subrata Blhattacharya

ation appeared and made submissions. A br.ief profile of Mr. Nirmal Singh
was also submitted'by his representative.
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.l

F'e
Duri

the course of personal hearing, the counser appearing fbr
the nouceqs
PAC , Mr' Tarlochan singh and Mr. sulihdev Singh
submitted that they want ,orn. o,J,
time
submit a proposal for refuncl of rhe customers' aclvance received
by the compan
under
appea

\'.q\
adi

the various schemes to SEBI and requested for an adjournmenr.
The counsel
ng for the'noticees namell, Mr. Gurmeet singh and Mr. Subrata
Bhattaeharya ah{
:d that they, 21ro want ro make written submissions and requr3st€d fot aA
t for explaining the submissions so made. considering the number of

opPo

nitier; of personal hearing already granted to rhe noricees when they
nracle elabor4te,

submi

ions in the matter, the directions of the Hon'ble Supreme Court in
th,e matter andj
tted fact that PACL is rnobilizing huge fr-rncls from the public, insrcad

rL- ^J

of

g#ting

anothe o.pportunity of personal hearing, the noticees were afforded
opporruniiy'to submit

noti

/

if any. However, on the persistent request. or ine;
for one more opportuniry of personal heaing for expliining the writtgn

rvtitten submissions

their proposal,

:

ns/ proposal, rhe m^tter was adiourned to July'' 12, 2014 for rnaking
submi

fin,al

ons.

ACL t rough its advocare Parekh & co. vide its letter datedJur. :0j2014, srrbdttea

27.

ails

the fresh funds mobilisecl cltrring th.

p*rd

16"

of May 01,,z014toJune 1,s,201.4.rt

by PACL rhat a total of

29.

July 2,20L4, the authorised representatives of PACL, ancl its direcrors, Mr. Tarlocha:n

r'

sukhdev singh, NIr. Gur'reer singh, Mr. Subrata Bhattachary

a

and PACL

Association appeared for rhe personal hearing and made submissiorrs. Th,e
ppearing for the notjcees namell' PACL, Mr. Tarlochan Singh and M.r. Sukhdeu

of the- cornpanr', in order ro prorect the interest of
t.--.---.-------.-.'-..---...--...-'_'

q 4nd subr{rissjons.

l.

stome

and 'wjthout getting into fr-rrther litigation, the company submitted

as r.rndef:

PACL

ill discontinue all the existing schemes,/ plan(s) which are subject

ma.mer

of

itr;

the

proceedings. No new schemes/.lpayrrenr plan(s) will be launched in firture.
It.

far
custo

will,
the

all existing custorners/ agreemerrrs are concerned, che 4greements of
rs

will continue upro nexr five

years

such

or the end of their tenure. The Company

per the customers' choice provide the land as per the schemes
y as per the custorners' chojce,
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/

plan or return

rl

I

7,1
I

h, agreements u'itl-r custonters trrill

l<eep terminaring based

on rhe renure rri;n.d

nt and PACL such thar all :rqrieerncnrs rvill come to an end at thle encl
ye^

"f

lilj;
i

l

On Ju

12,2014, the noricee namell, Mr. Gurnam Singh also appeared for the persr:naf
-l
oral submission on rhe Ines of his rvritten submissions dared on
July 01,, 2014.

apd m

The

a

and

lu'l

Ho

rl

rorisr:d representarive

i

l

of Pr\cI- and its nvo directors nalnely Mr. Tarlochan singh]
SuJihclev Singh recr.restecl for fhree weel<s tirne for subriitring
the'final prropos:al'.1
-o
:r, t'he said reqllest

of

tl-re noticees rvere rejected as the date

of personal hearingwas

fo{ submitting such proposll onl),. FJor.errer, the notjcees chose to file onJy a clr,aft
Pfopos I' The counsel appearir-rg fcrr the noticees again recluesred that in thre inr"r.st of

]

gr2nt

justicc,' hey should be given drne for subm.itting rhe proposal. On repeateci re:quesrs
,

and fti

subrnissions,

if

to give three more weei<s' time for submiqdng the pr.oposal

I

agiln

note that vide ietter dated JuJv 28, 2014, rthe noticfl:s
ested for more dme to sr-rbr:rit such proposai. Thereafter, Parelih & rlo., the

advocat s

for the noticees nameil' PACL, Mr. Sukhdev Singh, Mr. Tirrlochan Singh, i\{r,

submitt

At

this

an1'.

and j\,Ir. Gi"rrmeet singh vide their letter dared Augu st 'r1, 2.ar4, had
^tttLchry^
the proposal for rr:payment to the custolners.

Sr"rbrata

29.

I rvas constrainc'el

the no

fro*

tage,

I

Joginder could.

note that as the hearing norices issued ro rhe noricee namely lvft'. Tyger

not be delivered, SEBI issued a public notice on March

4n lVlarc

24,20f4. lVIr.'flgerJogincler

public n ice and submitted

thll

v,icle iris

Mr. U

I

tfrrough

n ernail.

letter clated March 15,20L4.,re1cliecl to rh,:

to l<now about SEBI notice from his friencl

Devinder I{umar (one of the noticees), rvho sent him a cop)/ o:f the SCI\I

I

note that the SCN and the hearins norices were senr ar the very

mentioned in the.letter clatecl N{arch 15,2014 of NIr. TygerJoginder,

arldress

itl\same were returned
of SEBI

order to evade filing rep\,
I

sam€:

hc'v,rever,

as undelirrered. I-ater, pastini; was also done at the sanre aridress.

suggests that Mr. Tyger.|oginder is intentional\' not taldng delivery

sa

reiurnecl

thp

he hacl not received the SCN datecl June 14.2011] at his

qddress. t r.vas further informed that he came

hparing

in

rs advising him to collect the SCN and attend the personal hearing in the matter

rPewspa

The

08,2,01,4.,,

1l-r.

of the iettels

SCN or appearing for the personal hearing as the

ters issued for personal hearings on NIay 15, 2014 and June 23, 201.4, were also

ndeiivered though sent at the veri' same address. From the same,
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it

can be

1

l

]

7e\
,...

,,

coqc ded that the nodcee namely A,Ir.
T1,ger Jogir-rcler is
prese ting his stand in rhe proceeclings.

\

The

nor keen

ir

purti.qrutirrgl

tcee namely Mr. Anand Gur*ranr Singh,
has also failed

heari

him.
parric

to r*rn up for the person
granted to him, he has even fai-ted to avail the
opportunity of irrrorcrion g1.aps.6
m the same, it cari be conclucrecl that Mr. Anand
Gurwant singh is also not rreen i
qng anct presenring his stand in
the proceedings.

The n

namell' NIr. Uppal Devinder liumar, also failed
to rurn u.b,,for
the persoqra
.1
hearin on February 04, 2014 and Februar-\,
05, 2014. Horvelver, he vide his; ernail
"dated
Febru ' 03, 2014'submitted trrat he n as
onrr, a consuitant with pACL for a penod from
Oc
, 1998 ro ys21 2000 and \\/as never associared urith the company as ia directorl,It
rvas al

submitted b)' him. that clue to his acrvance age travelring
is not very conrrenicnt.

Consid

ing the reqlresr of the said noticee, he was given
one'month time t<l submit tris
written r-rbmission alt,rr-rg rvith thc supporring documents,
if o.ry. Ho-"rr"r, no writtcn
Subrni
s u/ere filed b1' him.

REP+rES/
30.

-

RI'I']EN SIJBMISSIONS

"[he sub issions of the noticees in brief are as under:
IPACL

a

Sha
I

wfltten
I
I

its four directors

rvr. s.khdev Singh, iVIr. Tarlochan singh, lylr. rj'brat:l
and Mr' Gurmeer S'-rgh vide their cornmon reply dated
Jury 26, 2073 ancl

'i2.,

brnipsions dated February 04,2014, \[a1, 15,2014,June 03, 2014.
surbmitred

as

,l.Jor'
l. ItS

'

bLl

ss relates

to buying and selling of agricuitu ra! land including

clevel,oprrrent ol:

nd into cultivable lancl ancl providing other infrastructule on it. The
tr:ansactions
of PA
are similar ro rhat of a builder or a de'eloper of property, pACIis pur:chasing
sr.rch

lands
aclcli

its orvn fr-rnds prior

t<>

inr'iti'g allotme'ts for individual plots of l,and and

value to rhe land rhrough irs clcveloprnent acriviries. Basecl on such

is

lrancl banlis

PfePa

rs afproach PACI- thro'gh its agents for the purchasd of lands. PACL, has
different plans under which rhese lands are sold
the pr:ospective

purchi

r,rvqr-rld pay the price

cLlsS(

devel
custo
'plan'

yherein

of the lancl in one or muldple installments. Th,e sale and
rint transacdons conremplatecl in the agreemenrs entered by pACI- rvitlr irs
nor a 'scherne or arran{Ierrent'. Further, the use of the r.vords 'schembr or
PACL in its harllbool<s, circulars, mintites or other documents arre fes 4r.

$ are

,
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I

':'

7_S
strafive convenie'cc as rrrel' help in caregorizing
the transactions behveen
I its customers on the basis of time taken for
developmen l, size
met}rod

of payment

ofu'its of rand
do not imply t

for by the cusroffler and r{rese
ness crf PACL involves ru'ning of any invesrmenr
scheme or cJS. I?ACL
oprecl

rhut

has

..No
for the sale of any of their rands, though, it has agents
for the same.
PA L refers the land aH,tted ro c,sromers as
unirs. PACL has till crate in
:mes.' l'ACL's b'siness nroclel is not limited to
simpre trading .in barrr:n
is

agricu

brt to

provide significant value addirion to such low vaiue
barren land
loping it into productive agriculrural land-

La

d

The

of

nd is held b)'varior"rs associate companies

of PACL under the terms a'cl conditj
Mou enrered into with pACL. The consicrerarion for buying
such la'c{s iq paid

DA
tit

and

it

also pay's rhe holcling charges

to such associate companies. Tiil

date

te has arisen becween PACL and its associate companies as
the x{rou
ate security and comfort to the customer that pACL can procure
its
nies to transfer the land ro the customer wirrrour any
deray. The ceili'g taw,s
holding of land by one enfi6y 3n6l nor aggregation of holclings
by

bo

to

iruricru,

PA

has not.issued any instrumetlts

/

units/ security. Its relation with the customers

only on the agreement and appended application form, without the ,cperation
anl' ther exrernal factor. Tl-re terms 'unit' ancl 'plor' refers to piece
a
of land to be
ro
customers of PACL and cannor be interpretecl to mean that any securities
we
evef
pu

by PACL to the cusromers. No units or securities are issuecl to anir of
sers. on execution of the sale deed, the purchasers are free to deal
with

6

rty

2t

busi

ss

of

in

or relates to any 'securities'. The application form, agreement, allot.ment
e sale deeds are for the saie of plots of land by pACL to its custemr:rs and

\D
\r

and

rhe ownership comes to vest in them coupled with possr:ssion. Th
PACL cannor be regulated by sEBI as the same is not in a br.rsiness

.sarhe

not creare any marketable securides. As per CIS Reguiations'the 'unjts/
other nstrument' of a c{s should be capable of being marketed on a srock.exqhBnge

The

a

nts executed b1' PACL are with regard to immovable assers and. thF terri

'unitst used by

it

refers to fixed size o{ plot

of land and hence such. docum**r* ."n

nelt

be considered to be movable assers nor are they capable of being listr:d/.tdaded

ont

stock exchanges. They are not 'instmments' or 'secudties' deriving their value
deriying assers such as land, unlike the aforementioned agro bonds/ plantarior.r

from
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pv
/

schemes

of

piantacio4r companies. Thcrefore, the transactions carrie$

CI- cannot be held to be sccLrrities as dc(rnecl under Section 2 (h) ol'the
ntract (R.egulations) Act,

1956.

:

wit$n the domain of the State.,laws ani'only Saues
..i
iction in rhis regard. CIS Regulations are not intended to regulatr: the'sale

agricultural land falls

ase

of land,

Dave Commitree Report's pnandate was to assist SEBI in evolving a liram,ework
regulation

of

the business

schenles thaq issued instruments like 'agro and plantation bopdsl
ae

tivities relaqin.q to the development of lanct and agricujlture aictivi

credence be given to the pave Cornmittee Report, rvhile interpfeting the ptOttfi
an

deterrnining the scope of Scction 11AA
the, amendment

Fu

thr

for the inclusion of CIS units

as a security was

to rqgqlate

prevailing problem of plantation companies.

I(.

Swamidrrrai (Retd.) Was appointed by the Hon'ble High Court

ise the iand sale transaciions

sul
LL4

oithe SEBI Act and the CI|S Re.gulati

of Pelhi

of PACL. FIe had scrutinized,/ supelvised the

sactions ancl also carried orrrt site inspections. Oblections of SEBI before.|ustice

midurai rvere found unterrable. The report filed by Justice

I(

Swamidqrai

I

SC

tinizeA by Hon'ble l)elhi High Courr and the notice against PACL was disq

SE

I

has not filed any obiection to such rePorts. Vide another ordet dated May

,

Hon'ble Delhi High Coult proti,rlcd that the future sale deeds

execurped

b)'PA

id du\' be verified bliJustice I{. Sr.varnidurai. The sale, purchase and
are fuliy validated byJusdce

Ii.

Swamidurai in his final report dated Siepternber

the rnatter
, pufsuant to the direction$ of the Hon'ble Delhi High Court in

sf

.

dy Orc. Vs. .! EBl.r r,r,herein he had observed that the sale and purch
irctions carried out. by PACL are genuine. Justice
fe
SU c

I{.

SivLrnidurai hras submi

from time ro tirne, verifying the sale deeds executed {y PACL. Ttre findings
rer:irrrs incontrovertiblt, established the natLrre of transactions i'e' the sale
pment of agricultural land. None of tl're verification reports'Contaln any

fln ngs'against
au

PAC

PACL"'[he

sale deeds were validlv executed before

thLe

rity, to his sadsfactidtt, aftfr con-rp\'ing wirh all the necessary forrnaliuies'
doar' ,rot promise art\, 'a$sured return'

or 'prOfitt to the customef. There iS

:

re
cus

PA

to the cirstomef on [he amounts paid. The amounts are paid by
r directll' as 'considera[ion' for the sale'of land and developmerlt Sef\rrces

assured

In the case of PACL, the iand is already available for the purchase prior to
Page23 of92

7,{,
SA

VI

o

made by PACI- and drere s no scllelue or affangement
being managed by FA
of which the ctrstomers rccerve protlts/ property.
The customer is the sqlE
he land, Ir is ofren rhe
that rhe cusromer profits from the developmenq pc

g carried our by pAtL.

profits are naturai consequence of owning

appreciates considerabl

in value due to the extensive developmenLt serylices
ted rcahzable value' is the price which the lend

organisacion. The'esci

upon completion
ES

ted realizable value

qhe

the development activiries. The cusfomers freat

as a

at the dme of sale to third parcies.

transaction with each cus

tnef ls a separate transaction for sale and

of

icultural land. The tra

tions under similar properfy purchas€ plans

the

yment mechanism,/ tenu

of development/ unir of lar.rd, size

hattie

as a cornmer[

t cannor be consrued that these transactions are all part of
4 cofnmon 'schdme'
any ind. The monies received
the customers under similar properry
and

offeripgs

not pooled and utilized solely'
is distincdy idenutia

of
cust
beca

'

and the cusromer pays for purchase and develq

h land. There is no

with undividcd

any common purposes. Each plot of lanel Sold

of funds being done to providr: a {lreup
nidentifiable shares in a larqe tract of land.
ideration for developmenr services prior to or w
pooling

and

PACL receives rhe

ccr

c{T

; out the developiuent o land, there cannot be an impiication towards
'ot tu ds within the context of
ion 11AA(2)(i) of the SEBI Act.
PACL does not have any enti

nent to controlf adrninister/ take cha.rge Qf

/ the monies paid by t
has a righr

of enrry

'

cusromers. PACL is not in possession of the lzrrd

to provide development services. Even the rnarlreti

provided by PACL at t
sell

'plot, are onll' provided

pfov

r, providing

end of rhe development period to help the

c

the request of the customer. A customer is free
retain he plot of land or sell it b himself, as if he wishes. Therefo're,;pACL
is a sdrv
acco

or marketing sqrvices to the cusrornpr
rions and in no way 'rnanagingtthe properq, pf

devel

services

with its contractual o

custo

er, The customef, at no

nt, hands over the management of his property, but

merel

conveys limited rights o

entry ro the same to PACL for the purposp oj

deve

nt in accordance rvith

'contri

ution or investment'

co

ration for the land allotted

hrt
") PA

as

L. Therefore, the acrivi

r

agreemenr. There is no guesrion

he sums pa.id by the

of managing any

custol-t.ters

ar€ s:imply

the

them and fees for developmenr services provldecl

carried out by PACL cannor be construed

4s
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I

';'

of either property or of contributions and investments. pACL is e:
he business of 'developing' plots of rand. PACL provides
its services ro acld

nagement

land and to bring

it into full

use. For the purpose

ities, PACL accorded some lever
tm

nagemenr'

o

'

of carrying out rhe

of criscretion; however, this is; not

f properties.

Th prospective cLlstorrlers are made fully aware, either through pACL's

a€rent{i

or through the application form, of the scope of the un-sgve,rabre
h are being providcd to rhe cnstolner. The customers are informecl
iates

co

posite narlrre

de' lopment

con

rhe iand by PACL. The cle'el'pment and maintenance, fer

represented by the renrre of tlre agreemenr, of such land, forms
'
ined service offered to the appl.icant. As PACL has the expertise

a'

a

intes

and experii

it

de

lopinlg the land,

cu

mers' The customers ha'e the right

prefers to do the same without undue interference

to tender suggestions in

I

':'

rqgard to

ent and maintenance of the land.

de
XI

of

of the conrract, i.e. transfer of dtie of a piece of .tand a

The

roperty purchase plans bearing no. 10-27 were djscontinuacl with effeE{
mber 1 5, 1gg7 cluc to opcrational proble'rs facecr by PACL in running t

Th

facts have been judiciaily noticed by the Hon'ble I{igh court of Delhi in its

da

April 29, 1999 (irr rhe m.rter of .1.D. Bbattacharya vs. .IEBI) and as ppr
ions <if tire Hon'ble Delhi Fligh court of Delhi, PACL
[:rovicled th,s cusrp

clircc

cove

under the said plan cr.rdc no. 10-27 rvith an option to withdra'uv and tg

refurl

/ retprrn of their monies. The rnajority of the cusromers opted to witjhdraur

the

n and were refunded their monies and the affidavit

Hon
1997

has been filed bef'ore

'Delhi High court in this regard. Further, the press release dated Nc,vernbpr
not a directive }'hich rvas legally binding on PACL in any manner vrha

xlr. PACL] as submitted the details of thc acrive cusromers vide letter dated April
and

a

diffe
xlu. PACL

19,

information about the crsrorlers who had appiied for purchase of plotr;
t pairmsnl plans vide its various letters.

lJ' issues advertisemenrs ro furnish details

of the company and its rangel

actlvt

s. The information regarding the plans

mou

only. The 'rule book' was nor promotional material and the sarne was

of PACL are spread through wo4c1

used

an internal guideline for mainiaining the procedure and the besrr praqti

me

by which the

The

br-rsiness was

ro be conducted by the agenrs and field assoqia

y-back options, expected rerurns and aggregate expected returns are ne
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ir3
ot

an1' properry purchase schemes

'Rule Book'

offered bt, pACL, Ihe.se may fin4

of 1996- The rr-rre boor< is no longer upcrated to reflect

of PACI-. It is an archaic docnmenr

icies

the cur

ancl is no longer

in force. Instead, p
s the bool< 'Pearls National Nerwork'
which is an internal raining pr'gfam mar
the agents and field associares of pACL.
None of the circulars issuecl by pACL
ressed to cusromers, they are addressed
to funcdonaries
pACL,
within

i4

managets/ divisional managers/ field seniors,
etc. Therefore, these cannot
as nTarkering docurnent. It had cerrain packages

ed

for thb prurch4se

pment'

of

agricultural lancl ultrich are fumished to prospecdve
custo4rers
them to take an.inforrued and conscious clecision.

The

\

oDu
Pa

On
facili

in the agreemenr cum application are not inconsistent
r.vith the actuar p4
being provided by PACL and the application forms
are common for ail
c plans. The customer, rvhile fiiling
the application form, has eo'specify tfe
and number. Thele have been absolutell, no instances
where a cLlsitomqs, a
ror a certarn paymenr plan has been forced by pACI,
to follow a rjj

tails

ent plan.
'I

n of tenure, the clrstomer ejther rerains the land or pACt attqlllprs
te sale of the developed land for rhe customer through its
marketing; servipes,

feo

ted b5' the customer.

uans

r.anf ight, title or interesr in

It

has also

bee' said rhat

t

d1e customefs afe nor
trermirrcd

rhe properry before the execudon

of s"i.

ver, after the execurtion of the sale deeds, the purchasers
are.free to dedl widh t

pro
pos

xvl. The

as they deem

fit and orvnership

comes

to vest in them ioirpled

wit{r
I

,i

lon.

te of PACL was made functional from tl-re year 2009 and since
then rt is

cons

t malntenance and upgradarion. The aliegation

websi

of PACL is an

's1's1y2sh' is

that the informadrcn oo

rvithour any [25i5.

PACL

s agents to cany out its business. Depending on the
)rears of experiqnce,
agents are endtied rri various clesignations. The agerrt in rurn
engages field assoc[ates

rvho i
the

t rvith the potential cusromers and explain the plans for purchase of land.
As
siness

,

of

PACL is propelled rhrough word-of-mouth,

it is imp,ess2ng

sq

ince

ize the agents and field associates appropriatery by way of commission. In the
PACL ofren makes paymenr to the field associates directly as per the
Proces
under

with the agent in order to ensure that the field associares are nor: deprived

of rhei commission, afrer clediicting the requisire amounr from the commission paid to
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I

78
the relevant agents. The large arrlount

onl

of cornmissjon, reflected in'the balance $lxeet

constirutes the corrmissions paid
issions paid
s

in relation

to

if

tl're agents/ field associates, but alsp ot

qo rlre precuremenr

f

of the land by pACt, and sale

in residenrial and comrnQrcial proiects developed by pACL in the or,cinary
cou

of
The customer advances are mixgure of nvo q,pes of lanci link plans i.e. cDrpp
arld

On
the

PP,

it pays commission @

to

I

of the rotal consideradon paid
ustonler depending upon the durarion of the plans. In lpp, jt pays cornmission ff,r
10.50%,

12.50o/o

advance receivbd in v4rio's years on an

LUJ

to1

^venge

I

finally colrles bq:tweqn 6.6

tlris
l,

com

reve

acttv ies

lil{e sale of fann produce.

It

has provided the c?sromer advancgp anfl

com

ission data as on IVIarch 37, 2012. The total cusromer pdvance and the pf*puif

con

ission, rrpto ]\tlarch 31, 2012

tivlly. The calculation of

is

< 44,136.23 crores ancl < 8,874.15 crorqF

percentage

of prepaid

commission over cusqemer

Marcl
xvu1. The

avalla
mo

pre-development barren land acquired by PACL. The non-avaiiabiliry

for

agricultr"rre,

of

lanc{

in vierv of rapid urbanization is a challenge and this is $einpN

relari

:d through acquisition of land in States where the rate o{ urbanizadqn is;l
l), iower. It has also been said that a person who makes substantial purchase olij

land,

mits a significant amoLrnt and avails the development service's, cannot be sa[d tol

be

ing it difficult to visit the plpt of land so

add

fr

purchased.

i
I

For

: .convenience, peace of rnind and [he sense of securiry, PACL requires the
'l
rn of a. Special Power o[ Attorney ftereinafter referred to as 'Po.r\) by thel
rs in favou r of a represgntative of PACL. The attorney is taskedl with the

I

execu

I

cus

I

i

n of several time-consuryring formalities on behalf of the customer ,and this is

an

ad

feature

in

tl-re bouquet

of

services being provided
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by PACL. This PoA

is

I

F'qf,
ex

r'rted to provide certain antoLrnt

of flexibilitv to {acilitate the execudon of sale dleds,
CS
cially in cases rvhere the clrstotxer is nor resicling in
the same Statb where thc, rrl,rti,
SI
ated. PoA form is part of rl-re bookret containing
the application fo'n andl
:ement. The customer is at full libertl, to not
to execute the poA and to, n.tr,"[yl
rent himself for the exccr-rrion of the agreement
and for other form,.liries. Drue toi
Iar.
number ot cllstomers' PACL has not maintained
the list of customers .wh' have
op
nor to execrite the special poA. Idendfying these customefs
would be ,?xtrernrel,r,
rce intensive and time consutling exercise. All the
customers are prov,idecl with the
op.r

Ao

'n ot not exectltll-lg a spccizrl PoA and are clcarly informed about this
o,ptjon:.

tnts an indjvidual to

gc-r

an<l eriecute sale cleecls

pAr3L

on behalf of the custorners in

a

lar State for a particular period of time,

xlx.

I he

sale

ractice

of entering joint

sale deeds has been cliscontinuecl by

pACL siince the year

' The current application forms and agreelnents clo not contain the clauses ol'iqint
The cr-rstomef may have .r-rndi'idecr shares along with other. cur;torners in
a

n.plot of land. Holvever, the right of each customer are recorcled in
sbparan: sale
deed and not in 'joint sale deeds'. It is possible to achieve
'ioint holdings' of laiLd
ce

'

thro

single sale deeds evidencing title of each custoffrer.

ana

dix

cefti
deed
SUIIr'

The

't.

sam6le..sale deeds haye

the scheclule of propertr,, map rnclicating boundaritis

in the schedules through rvritten
numbers andf o.r

'raps.

descriptions, description

Sale deed

of the boundarie.s,

is registered in fa'our of the

custclme.r

to his share in un-partitioned agdcultural land ancl.hence the plor: allgtted

rcr

r is surrounclcd bt' other plots.
se relating

to joint

hoidings rvith other customers has been inserted

agree

ent keepirrg in mind the

diffe

t parts of India.

l

las,s regarding

in

tlu:

land fragmenration as applicalrle in

h

PACL hr:lds a first charge o'r:r rhe land, as securrity for the
install

ancl

te evidencing no encumbrance. The plots are adequareiy clescribed in rhe
sale

perral ing

him/

*rl-ricl-r conrains

All

pend.ing

nts and other amounts due under the agreement from the customer,

xx. PACL

all firnes maintains the list of active customers. It does not heep any recol:d of
the cu tomers rvhose agreement tenllres are over bv virtue of expiry of tenure of the

plan o termination by PACL or in case of opring out by the customers itself
Prxc

as;

lv it is not possible for PACL to maintain the data of all the cusromers sin,:e the
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i

Ko
lnce

on, more so for cllstomefs rvhose agreernent telrLue has expired. ttrerefore,

com

ny has provicled to sEIII lisr of active customers

land r,vas allotted.

I'ti

ma

Ir SEBI

[fii
and those custom,", ,, *hoii
*ouh

insisrs that the saicl information is peminent, PACL

I

best'efforts for retrieving the details from old record and requested for re4spnabNe

PACL has customers from all over the country. Further, it has also been said thfr
the

yea?
ad

is a result of the cumulative effec of several concurrent properry offrriryis
es b1, PACL.

PACL has pr:ovicled SEBI rvith all the information regarding the applicarion

fJ*{,

agrc0

incl

ng minor details, the same does not indicate that PACIf is attemptinS; to $g

^ny

onndtion or mislead SEBI. A chart showing all the relevanr changes rnade in

appli

on forms and agr:eements which formecl part of court records till 2011 werf
I

to SEBI on April 18, 2073, as these were dim, to ,make them legiblq
I

ting was done in ct;rtain parts. The portions which could not be mad,e legible
highil

b1i

ting were ovenvlitten. Thc legible/ clear copies as weil as the q'ped coplies of

the

As
the

xxll. PACL
tfans

deve

ent and maintenance of the land in accordance rvith the. terrns of
nt. Thcre is

consensrls

ad idet4 rvhere fuil disclosure is made upfront ro the

Poren

I customers. The custpmers have been inforrned.of the composite narure

contra

, which

the de
deve

tenufe

of the

not onl)' carries with it the transfer of title of a piece of land, brlt also

opment of land by PACL. The scope of the agreement is non-severable. The
nt and maintenance, for a certain period of time which is represented by the

f the agreement, o[

sr-rch

land, forms an integral and conioined service whiqh is

to the applicanr. PACL is in better position than the customer to
conditi

the

and availabiliq' 6g resources,

in order to
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assess the llocai

make appropriate decisions

';'

ing the development aird maintenance of

re{

tl-re

land. The encumbrance.

a

fer of the property may, give rise to third parry rights on such land and/

tra

iation of the agreement with PACL by such third party etc. leading to
PACL's position rnay be cornpromised. As per Section

a

1l of thg T

Act, 1882, any'resrrictions on transfer imposed on the customerf in
ment to sell are not enforceable under la'uv. At most, a bteach of such

P\o

be construed to be breach of rhe conrract with PACL. Further, the

not a registered document and hence anlr restrictions on alienation or

sell
th^

xxlll,

r.'able property

i

After

in the agrcemenr to seil, is not a valid restriction under

expiry of the tenure during wliich the clevelopment of the land
rner is free to retain and enfol, rhs developed landf transfer

I

tak,es

it to third

pa

of transfer of land to the third parry and the customer may.avail the

p

of PACL, free of any addirional

SCTV

charges.

xxlv. PACL has started providing irs customers rvith the opdon to self-develop the la
201L Prior

to 2011, rhe business model of PACL did not permit self develo

the customer.

land

If

the cusromers were developing all the plots, Prt

be engaged in the activities of land trading. However,

mefe.

cfferecl by.PACL lics

bein

in

rhe cler.elopment

thi

value

of the agricultural land,

by

ing the pote-ntial sale pricc of thc lancl maniiold at the tinre of expiry of thg
agfee
recet

ied out by PACL to r:ral<e the land cultivalrle over the period of the plan

to be

considerable amount of ftrnds.

invoL

xxv. The ci c facilities for agricr-rltural operations have been developed for th.

of

plot-orvners and are not a properry owned

th

cus

rers.

be

I

fs

per the'principle of commons', the ownership of such shared pro{ertl

or

'exclusive

'

ownership.

Its

developmental acfivitiert

of such esfentiall

ltf freeli' available for use and enjoynnrent
:er during the tenure of the agreement.

cus

il
I

'individual', 'privirre'

)n resources. All such facilities

com

Vsagd

in absolution by the res{ectiva

cateri g to multiple plot ouarers are nreant to develop and facilitatd use

hy thei

i:
i

of large lancl banks and is in a position to fix the price of landi
^n ^ggregt-rr
ffered to their customers across the country at a uniform rate. It attemlPfs toi

xxvl. PACL
units
lr

rurch4ses

rnar:e

then

co--ori

t

of similar

land parcels (barren agricultural land) across all Smtls andi

rries out exrensivc. clevelopmenr rvorks across all its plots in an effort to raipe the
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i

ll

%r,7*
I
l

i

uctivity of the plots across rhe countr\,,to a uniform high standard. Thc uuluation]tf
the and rvhen it is sold ro the cusromer is based on the end product ,eceirred
by tf,J

r uPon expiry of the tenure and on the income that the customer Can gxpgql ,a
te from sr-rch developed land. with this, PACL js able to maintain a standard pripe

cus
ge

for

s

plots of land.

)

xxvlt Thc': plicatitn forms and agreenrents for the last ferv years pro{ide the custorne+s
wiqh
zn
ion to select the State. The cases rvhere the locarion of ,the land is require{ to t1e
prior consent of the customer is necessarily sought and tal<en in adilancp.
Eve if, ihere is a change in the location of the plot, the cusromer would ha.ve no cau$e
charr ;ed.'thp

for

r

cleve

ecern, as the land rvouid be uniformlr barr-en at the acquisition stage, ancl qir,fiil4r

pment activities t'1,uld be carried out thereafter to deliver a uniform product

arabI, lancl, regardless

The ti

of iocation,

'l

deeds pertaining fo'the sale

of the plots would be kept in the safe cus;tody gf thi

(s) appointed by PACL for proper recorci l<eeping.

detai

ona
insral

of the trustee with

xxlx. PACL
on

a liberty

of rhg sair{

cerrified copy

thg

to verify the title deeds during nogmal wodring trourt

working day, on furnishing a u,rimen request,

i5

days

in

In r;ase o[

Jd.rance.

nt paymenr plans ir is inrperative to keep the title deeds till the entire pa)/men[
made to prorec PACL against an)r payment defaults. The custorner is frFe

has

take

A

is nrade available to the customer and he/ she is also informedl about

title

c,tf

e original title deeds

toi

into his/ her own custodl, after the,expiry of the agr€ernpnt.

ys all the governrinenr raxes and public dues during the tenure

gf the

alf of the cusromer, rvhich is teimbursed by the customer on expiry of

agree4nentj
rrhe tg,t ur".

The

in whi h the parties are free to serrle on any terms as they please. Where a bar;gafn irl the

form

legally sound contract has been entered into between r'wo parties, SE.BI bei[rg

regula

r!

authen

authoritl, ha5 no ktnu standi

icity. Each agreenrent

to challenge rhe validity or

benrreen PACL and

a

quesrion irs

its cusromers (when the terrns

are

ed.

with) is backecl'by rhe allotment of an identified plot of land and/ or sale
agreeiment, of varying development periods is 'genuine, backed by

consl(

ration for reciprocal promises and is not a subterfuge to defraud, SEIBI ca4not

coinpli

questi

the existence or adequacy of consideration or make

infere

against parties to a contract.

auth

Sttzc

i

i;
nt as the one entered into by PACL rvirh its customers is a consensu4l acti

representativ6

it a subiect of

of noticee namelv Mr. (iurmeet Singh and Mr.

advprse

Subnata

a also submitted additional r.vritten submissions cluring the.personal heating
Page
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il

C

(

4"r",

2014,

"vhich

were raken on recorcl.

in brief the written

submissiqn wetellr.

under:

'l

The

acquires large parcels of land preferably non-curtivable and wasre l4nd en
own rship/ leasehold basis. ThE land is then sold to plot holders in varying;sizm rvithia

m of 150 sq. yds.' The development r.vork of land is undertaken on befralf of tlre
ers for nominal charges. Once the lands are fub' dsysy.ted, the pklig arq solc{/

mtnt

plor

rred to rhe invesrors after the pavments is complete. Ttrs Eraqslpr

isgqq@

%.

The
te

with
ensu

While

t

il

holders are rhen ar libern, to sell the plot

o[ land to

any third party u,ifrout

to the company. The only formaLity that the plot holder is required

qa carnply

to obtain a 'No Obiecion Certificate' in respect of the said land in order tg
that there are no

our-srandjn{Is.

l)'ing on nvr'legal opi.rions, it has

bee

i

f

i

n argued that the business/ acfivides oi

PAC

did not amolrnt to dealing with 'securities' jn the manner defined rlndqr

Secu

es Cqntract (R.egulations) Act, 1956 and

busi

:

the

in any evenr, the,naturB of]activity/

did not fall within rhe purvjelv ancl definition of

CIS.

I

rrneet Singh and Nfr. Subrata Bhattacharva were appointed as directers lv.e.f,,

X,Ir.
Febrr.r

dilige
busi

ry 01,2009. Prior to their joining Pr\cL, they.had conducred adeqlrare duet
and with their ur-rderstandinl; these were able to reasonably conclu,cq that thq

of the

Company was nor covered within the purview

of the CIS. The

i

SCNI

i

'l

I

dated un. h4, 2013, does not disclose any involvement or complicity of the nqticeps inj

:i

lr

I

either ponsoring or in continnance o[ any CIS. Mr. Gurmeet Singh and IVlr. Suprata;
Bhat

harya cannot be held responsibltl

in any manner wharsoever. The

sharpholdingl

of'Mr. Gurmeet Singh has variecl frorn 0.57o to 0.6Vo whereas Mr. Subrata BhLattaqtiarya

I

I

did n

hold any share at any point of time. They did not hav€ any pecuniary i4terest inl

the co

pany and were appointed because of their expertise and skills. These 'u/Ere rrlerc

salari

directors of the corrlpany and cannot be heid responsible.

ori", of Hon'ble Supreme Court of India

i

dated Fdbruary 26',

I

i

21013,

it

is

'i
i

tly clear that SEBI shall pass orders in rwo phases i.e.

ab

illr

j

i

the business of I'ACL falls within the puwiew of CIS or not; and <lepending

(')

i

on
(ii) sE

ollt come
proceed to take frrrther action in accordance with law.
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I

L

J''

s also been argued that prior to taking any action penar or,otherwte;
sFFx haslito

conclusively dete.irine as

to whether rhe activitjes/

business

of the co*papf

Till

of

cI'

to

fall within the ambit of the definition of CIS, no examinatron can ta[e pface

are the persons rcsponsible
t-l

'of

scheme.

if at ajl for the sponsoring,

In order to fix responsibiliq, on

any person,

Fs

running or cqnrirpuanqe

it is incumbenr lhat

libergy

n to such person t6 meet the exact charges or role which can be attpibuted
{o

be
sucl.-r

For fi
but it is also to be sho*,n as ro how these d.irectors were connect# with qr
n charge of the conduc of the business of rhe Company. In this regafd, reliapce ip

di

on the order of Hon'ble Supreme court of India in rhe matrer of N,adpnatr,tnalt

r

Inda

Corporation LimitedYs. Harneet.fingb'Paintal andAnrs. [(2010) 3 SCc 330]. Thes9

hpve Iso relied upon the order of Hon'ble Securiries Appellate Tribirnal
Ketan

'arek/t

Ys..\EBl [decided

on

July 14,2006), I,'ia1t

Remedies

thre gnatper

vq. ,lEBl [decided

of
or1

'I

ry 11,2005)

F

in

':

not

namely

Mr. Gurnanr singh vjde his letter dated Juty 24,2013

sociated rvith PACL

was

,2009 During the

y

sub:mitted thaq

on! fet the period berrveen January 1,0, i.ggg and Februatl,t

saicl period, he never sponsored

or caused to sponsor or

,cakried our:i

CIS. He has also argtred that vague allegations have been leveled against lhiin

irl

thei

June 14, 201,3.Mr. Gurnam Singh, in his written submission datedJu,ty Al,ZAlLli
he is not aware as to when he was appointed and releved as director oF l?4,CL.

been said that on receipt

has al

ulre

a

called up PAC[. to

ut his tenure as director. He is nor aware about the financials of Il.{Cf

venol volvement/
the

of the SCN from SEBI, he had

rl.ier

le

and

knowledge about its business activity. Mr. Gurnam Singh 4lsO said

tter dated July 24, 2013 was fonvarcled by

pfi61

to SEBI and

h,s hrad

only

ed th letter tirat was drafted by PACL. Further, the lawyer representing: tlim was
PACL and he had never met the said larvt'er.
.

Nir

Singh Bhangoo vide his letter dated JuIy 25,2A13,has submitted tlra! hewas'

with PACL for a short span of time i.e. from June 03, 1996 ro Febrqary 03,
rte e\rer sponsored or caused to be sponsored or cauied out any CIS alnd was

iated

iated r.vith PACL only

in the

capaci6,

of Non-Executive Director and his role
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was

I

llli
:

Iimi

oniy 16 the exrent pf provicling valuable inplrrs to the Board of Dir:e<ftors or,

issues

oncerning real estate sector of rhe CoLlntr\r.

Mr. N

al singh Bhangoo vide his 'uvriten submissions dateclJune 23,

detail as asked during the personal hearing on

z}il,s{buritted

[t.

Bhe

May 15,2014 and submitt.,c thaihe llad

his career by rvodcing as an agent for the Peerless General Finance Co. Lir4itecl. In

:,.

r

the

1983, he had promoted one PGF umited and had worked as its ch4irryan crpm

Ma

Director.

It has also becn said that due to his know.ledge ancl expepieprpe wfft
:

regard

to agricultural land and real t.:state business, he

FACL

s an

Adr.isor. Thereafter, dtrring tire period

of

rvas invitecl

to join thp

bqarcl

:of

1996-1998, he uias atraclhqd m PACL

I

lsanr visor. The SCN has been ',r,rongli' issuecl ro him, as he has ceased to bE a $irecrnr
df PA L in tlrb year 1998 i.e. prior to the coming into being of the CIS
Furthe it has been said rhat apart from being associated with pGF Limited, hp trpdes in
i

i

real

es

I

te

in his individual capacity b), buying and selling properties. He draws qalary fropn

i

rlcF

ited and also earns living from the income derived'from such gading of prgpgrqy.
Income Tax Returns for the lasr three assessmenr years i.e. 2011,-201,? aaZ0l$-

/trs Der
l

1L

I

averlge yearly income is about

been said thar he

has

I

'uvas

{ 10-11 crores per annum.

I

neirher a parrv to the proceedings before the lr{onlble

ot awa

High court nor before the Florr,lllle Supreme court of India and as puph [e w1s
of the proceedings before the nvo courrs. He was also not a pmty to the rloticds

ued

SEBI on November 20, 1999 (sic) and December 10, L999. Furrher, the SCN

ajasth

14, 2013, dicl nor disclose anv spccific case against him. During his tenure i0

1

ACL,

re wasr neither involved rvirh rhe dav

pal '

in

an1, manner wh.atsoever

to day management and

aftuqs

qf

thp

nor has he sponsore.l or causJd to be spc,nio-re$ any

order to liold a person vicarior-rsly liable as being a person who is either spo4sorpd or
be,sponsored any CIS, specific avermenrs ought to be made against sucfr p'qgsoni
has

lied upon the orderg of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in the marrtqr

af,.S'talq

Ys,,lhrij l-n/ Mittal [(1998) 5 SCC 343] rvherein the Hon'ble Court inte6 alip

harr

id that he vicarious liabiliq, irt o p.rron fcir being prosecuted for an offence committecli

Act by a Company arises if at the material dme he

rvas

in charge of and was

alsol

nsl

to the Company for the conduct of its business. Similar view was taken by the

n'ble

upreme Court of india in the matters of .1.M.,1. Pbarruaceuticak Linitul $s,,lVaelat
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'

W6
B/ta//a

Anr'

[(2005) 8

s(]c

891 ancl .\'tate 0J'NCI- of De//ti

ys. Rajiu

K./turana. [(2010) 11

't

46e1.

-

inder Kumar uppal, vide his ernail

Mr.
was

sb9

datecl February 03,201.4 submitte,cl that he

ociated rvith PACL as technical consultanr fpr the period

of

1998 to j2000" Durlng

his ten re as technical consultant, he did not attend any meeting of the
Board of l)irectors,

and

h

e no't been associated rvirh an1' pcllicy decision of pACL.

Hence,, he had :no

connec on rvith any of the matters mentioned in the SCN and is not answerahrle
fitr any
the ac of PIiCL done rvithout his l<norvledge.

M.'

J

sr"rbmi

Direct
Boatd

of

inderr'r'yger vide his letter clared octobc,r 28,2013 and March 115, 2014jras
that he joined PACL in che yezr 2006 and had resigned fi.om the Eioarcl of

in the sarne year. During this period he had not

f Directors and was not assoiiated with
of PACL.

mo

mattets

phe no

and is not answerable tbr any

and

t and requested forrvithdrarvai of SCN.

atrencled any meertin:gs

of

the

any policy clecision, rransa,:tions or

I-lc' has no connection rvith any

of the matters rnLentioned in

of the acts of P/\CL done without

hisr knowledp;e

I

usto:mer Association was nor

a puttt to whorn the present SCN[ relatr:r;.

for the reasons stated in the preceding paragraphs, it u,as also allowed ro make
its subn

ions before me. The submissirin of the Association vide its ietter datecl lanuart,

29,201

March 04, 2014 and written submissions dared June 04, 2014.are sumrnarizuf

hereund

ation has a strong support.of customers and many memberi rvh,o hauie not
the Association alsp take help and advice frorn it. The schemes helps niiddle clar;s

r middle

class people to ov/n a parcel

of land is under the schemes ojf PACI-,

tomers can get agricultural lancl at a veq, reasonable price. The
the
ITIAN

Each
cleariy

mpan\r for developrnent

of thcir land in view of the'bonsiderable infi'astruiture,

, technical knorv-horv available to ir to develop the land.

t of land, even rvhere the plot is part of an undivided piot of largsr land, ip
identifiable by wa1' of a schedule of properry, description of the boundaries,

surve)' nurnb,ers or a map. Once rhe allorment is carried out

the la

'cu.$rornef, engage$

is c'ompletcl,r' transti:rrc<l to

him/ lrer and PACL

in favour of the Cusrtomer'.

has

no tide/ right/ r:lajrn in

the pr
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I

t

F4

?

v
PAC

w
tn

has been regulady and diligently allotting plots

in favour of its

cusr,orp*r, u, dnd

n the custorrer is entitled for allotrnent. PACL also helps the cusrornq6 wrro ard
in selling their plot in gerring a prospecrive/ porendal buyer. 'rhe Cugromprs

of ACL in general are l-rapp1' and satisfied with rhe trznsagdons in
the

fore their interest may be talien into

considerauon

qqescign apd

,

:

i

The ssociation has not received any complaint against PACL by any

of its membfr,
,t

t some rrtinor issues rvh.ich havc l>cen resolvcd.

l

Varicr s transactions entered benveen rhc cnsromers and PACL i.e. agreemenr, allgtmgpt

lette and sale deed are legal transactions and they convey the proper and righpful title
the

pf

roperty in favour of the custoners.
I

The

ssociation is committed to

t'ork to snfegr-rard and enforce the rights an{

claims rpf

the

roTers, settlc their grievances, mediate and settle the disputes with PACL, viriit

and

atch the developnrent of land, verrfy the genuineness of the ride docupnen{s,

givi

suqElesdons

I
;i

on customer olot resistration aoolication. educate thr: customers
--r-.fi-Tri.

acticlns beween the PACL and its customers are being examined hy Jqstice

The

K

idurai and their genuineness cannot be further examined bll ony aurrhority. The

lii

rl

'i
.i

ent between PACL ancl its customers are purely individual and there is nb
.i

en[ of any third party. If need be, the agreement befween customgr and PACI-

reqLll

can

:

suitably modifiecl, in the interest of the

Therc, s

customers.

rl

i

r..l

no irregularity/ non compliance by PACL in the cdurse of its bqsingqs anil
t!

there

)rc the interest of customers requires to be protected by not distutibi$g thF
nts executed by them.
I

the appointment' of Justice I(. Swamidurai, advertisements ',vere issued, fetterg
werq sent. to the custoiners to the effect that as pef theif wish they cquld seeilr

Prior

wlt

rval or opt our

of rlrc scheme selected by them. gftly--8.qf .the-cultggp;+Spjgd
The customers have confidence in the business agtivity

w

ofP
Any d
en

tior-r issued by SEBI should be made applicable

to the agreementsi rlrhich

into after the date of final decisjon by SEBI in the present

arg

proceedintr;s.
i

Inv
stayi

Petiti

of the order

dated December 21, 1999

of Hon'ble Fligh Court of'Baia$thani

the operation of Reguladon 69 and 73 of the CIS Regulations

filed by PACL, the customefs afe continuing to enter into
s sqhernes and nerv custolners rvere being inducted

.i;n

the !0rif

agr,:epnents i4

from time tO tlme'
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!

i

i

ll
i

:.1

tr'$
se,

va

sEBI comes to

a conclusion that the submission made by PA.CL.a.r.

in law and the transaction in question do not require

^ny

corp..t {rrd

it

apprcv^l frorp SPBI, nhl

iation woulcl nor be aclversely affected and rherefore they rvilfl hpve
SU

ssions to make. However, in case SEBJ takes

req ired

up

the

rno

view that certain steps wtre

to be taken by PACL rvhich have not been raken, then SEBLm4y rp"ke,its

d

r operative prospecrively frorn the date of such order i.e:, the conuact qntetgd irlto

aft

the final order passed by SEBI.

The

stomers.have invested their hard earned money and they are getting t$re ffuits lof

iation

of the value of the land and they would prefer to conrinue ruich the

ments which were contracted by them from rime to dme.

ith

requested to hold the transactions entered into by the customers with FACL is;in

with law and enforceable by the members of the Associa.tign. If any
arity is there in the transactions entered into, the same be regularized eithpr
ance

itionally or on such reasonable terms

\,

It

ha

also been said that the interest

as may be deemed necessafy.

of the members of the Aisociation

ancl oimilar:1ly

customers desen es to bc protected as thev have bonafidely entere$ irlto tlle
'I

ents

ate

with PACL and directions mav be issued that agreements

of decision in the

eRrered

i4to till

present .mattel should be upheld as valid an<J phqpld tte

ted till completion of all riqhts and liabilities are fulfilied

requested that
^pP

if it is held that any approvals were necessary, theq the said

vals may be given retrospectively

fro*

the date the agreemen;.:In thc alter{rativg,

SEB may make its order applicable in respect of agreements'which will be ,enltered intF
atter he date of decision of SEBI and to declare that all agreements enterecl irrrto qill thp
date

the decision of SEBI shall remain valid, legal and enforceable by the cuFtq4lers.

CO

DE

TION OF ISSUES

37.

have

nsidered the $CN issued to Pi\CL and the other noticecs, the oral arld writte4r
ns rnade by PACL, the clocrrments firmished b1, PACL anci ihe material av4ilablp

i

i

reco

in
stfa
vlsl

. The main allegarion as against PACL is that the plans/ schemes operpted by

nature

of CIS and that PACL is offering

ig

these CISs withourr obtaininq

from SEBI for carrying on or iaunching such CISs in contraventign qf thq
of Section 12(18) ol'the SEtsl Act and Rcgulation 3 of the CIS

i

,i

Re.guJlationq rea<l

I

ii
.i',
ri
i

ll
ii

ili
il,l

ith

Se

11AA of.the SEBI Act.'lhe directors

of

PACL, both present an<l past havd

il
1l
:

'I
i
i
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i'
i

'i'
ili
.i

,ri"

I

i

ii
i1
i

rri

:,i,
il

i

ll
,i,
l

iri
:i

t

8'
alleged to be responsiblc for the conduct

of

of the business of FAC,L *A;pn iji:in

the. aforesaid provisions.

,':

,

i

proceeding with the merits

of the case. let me

i

address the preliminaplr ofjectipn

PACL, that the business of PACL cannot be regulated by sEBI

as

it

irs

nor 4slxsipg

urities' as defined in Section 2Ql of the securities conrrac (Regulatig4r) Agt,
has been argued that the SEBI

Act and the regulations made rhereun{e{

deAl uriih

whilch are markerable on securiries marker and relates only ro mc,vable
shares, bonds, derivatives, units

of

asselts

rnutual funcl scheme, etc. and the same can

e to the imrnovable assers. The sale/ title deeds transferring rheplots of land;*1e

not

t and maintenarrce agreelnents cannot [:e considered to be 'secnrides' as theqe
pable of being marketed on any stock exchange or other securities marlet. It hris

nsi
asslts and rhe rerm 'unirs' used by

it

refers to fixed si4e of prot

Jt hnd;

::

ts can neither be consiclerecl to be rrovable assets nor
4re they capatrlet of being
l!:
sted/ t
I qn the stock exchanges. PACL has also argued that cIS Reguiati,ons ale nol
ll

tended to'r'egulate the sale ancl purchase

of land. The entry 18 of List

II

under ttre

7'h

tate, t

of'the constitution of India read rvith Article 246Q) thereof (which
#vqs rhe
exclusive powerl ro legislate over all mauers enumerated under Lisq Ii);

monst

tes that the power to make larvs reiating to land (especially agricultural lFnd), lies

edu

ith the tate. The exfent ,u *ni.n SEBI and CIS Regulations seek to regularrq PACL'q
ts which involve transfer of agricultural land ro rhe customers by PA(IL anfl ther

lop ent
bmissi

of

such lands, are ultra uires the Constitution

of India. While

making suchi

n, the counsel appearing for PACL also relied upon the order c,f Hon'blei
igh Court in the matte r of Norntan .f . Hauilron dz Anrs. Ys.

Umectbhai

.t, Patet &t

(81) BOMLR 3401.

idered such contentions. BeFore proceeding, the reievant provisions of the

have

BIA
ble
te

are required

to be discussed in brief. Section 11(1) of the SEBI Aci

an+l itsi

out the duty of SEBI ro protecr the interests of investors itr securitieg, to
e development

of

securities market, to regulate the securities market. Seqtion

(2)(c) o the SEBI Act empou'r:rs SEBI to itter a/ia register and regulate the u,olking of

Ss.

Sec

emet.

11AA of the SEBI Act provides the definition of 'collective invpstnpent
terms of Section 12(18)

of the SFBI Act, 1,992, no'person'
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shall sponsor or

i

i

.

I

tffi
cau
I

to be sponsored or

caLrse

to be carried on a CIS unless he obrains

ration from the Board in accordance rvidr the Regulations.
ities' as defined

in

Secdon 2(1)(i)

Secu ries Contracts @eguladon)

aflyr

reacl

r1ot9

with section

Act, 1,956, includes 'unih or any other i,

/of
at the wor,{
ot^.1
thl

n,)(.lo)

,11ssued b)j

tive.investment scheine' to the invesrors in such schemes.

SEB has framed the

R.g

of the SEBI Act

I

:it

certificafe

cIS Regularions ro regurate tr-re activiries of cISs. in

conferred under Sections 30 and 11 of the sEBI Act,. Regr-rration
uons provides thar. no person other than a colrective

of

ise

of

the;

the CIS

Investment:

\om n)' which has obtained a certificare under the said regulations shall
spons
or launch a CIS' Tl-rerefore, the launchi'g/ floating any 'collecti
sche
. by any pefson without obraining a certificate of registrarion in
Pfovl ons of the cIS Regulations is in contravention of secdon 12(18) ot
dnd R guiation 3 of the cIS Regulations. The scN, i-ras ailEgecl
that the sche:

PACL re.prinafacie in the nature of cIS, horvever,.it has not
complied rvith
ns
of
SEBI
Act and CIS Regulations. In vierv of the above,. rhe
Provl

ofl of

r-y

ln'yestrnent

of

the

SEBI .Act
s;/ plan

of

apPIcable

uments

of

PACL re rvithout an)/ merit.

In

ad

Harya

ion to the above,

I

i

refer to the jLrdgment of Hon'ble High Court

ir-r the lnarter of p.G.F. Linited \/s. Union of

niab and

ot:

India

dr

[x4AN /PH/ozt+/2004], *,herein, uncler similar facts and circr-rmsrances
present case, rhe I{o''ble High cclurt held rhat the section
11AA ancl cIS
rvere in

Entry

Anys.

that of
trons

nded for 'investor prorection' and the sa're fails *rithin rlic residuary lause

of the union List ,nder rhe 7'r' Schedule of the constituuon oi'

rBlevan extract

of order

has becn br:ought

out

i.,g.,

flla. I ne

belor.r,:

.

"

90.

Dr
List,
ilte

alv

be contention of' the

karnul mansc/.fbr rlte petitiowrc, to tbe
ffict, tltar tlte actii
i.e. -ra/e anrl purcltarc of rtgriurltara/ /and andf or rJu,e/opruenr iJ'agnnrltural
lanl
b1 a /egt.r/alion enacted lry Par/iantent, a.r ir cutlerj a vrhfect enuneratecl
uncleit
m 0z/r Luevl ba.recl ott a rnivottcciued.fbundaliott..'[./te pitb and suhstance ru/e ir
and reason'r of a /rytslation, anrl nor ro the actittitiet qf )t par!. T'he attiuities
ireleuant, to t/te applicahi/ity, of tbe pit/t anrl suh.rtance ru/e. ,fnntl in ot/ter p

tle isye of le.grtlatiuelarisdiction, it is tbe pith and suhstance of tlte legislatio;a,
and Mhstance ( tlte actiuities oJ'a parfi, atlLich arc re/euant. In- draariig owr
t/te tvleuant quution to he exantined would be, atbether the bith and
andu" c/tallenge is 'iinuestor pwrectiun", and sale and purcbaw of agrim/nrra/
actiuilt ancillary tltereto; or wberber, the pith and substattce of tbe legrs/ation ander
and
of agrictiltura/ /and and 'inue.rtot prutection' h anrillary thereto. In
aftrcsa4a quanl, tlte conc/uion andoahtarl/y i.r in.fauour oJ'the.foaner i.e., tbepit/t anrl t
the
in cTae.rtion i! "inue.rkn' pnt/ec/ion", ar/terea.r .ra/e ancl purcl.tati oJ

w,

.lellrlaliory

and/or1 rleue/opnent oJ'agr)ca/taru/ /anr/ i.c incidenta/ /lteruto. ,4ccorulinq to t/te cteciiion
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qf tbe
tte

.fua
to
a

pary
ubile
n0t

ion,
q1/'

t/te

At an
).r sale

'u,s

the

of
land
fui

i

t/te A75ex coui in Mc[)oa,e// (/ Co. ca.rr: (t,.,p'o) an incirknta/ trenc/Littg bryonrl the
tlte concemed /e.gt/ating bor/y, doa nol attottttt to encnttcltirr.g upon t/Le
..fie/cl reseruetl
bo$r. It wi// aho t/te relcuant t0 n,te iltat in D.IJ. Naryruth's case (supra) the .\'t4t

'"f

tbe other

Cour.t
repelkd a cr)ntention, .riruilat' to tlte one ruisetl in t/te inttant use, h1 holcliig that the Gl T,a;v Act,
/ 958 did not tran.tgress into'//te -ruhiecl natter coperet! h1 Enlgt 7 8 of tbe .f tan List, a,i
Qtbject or{
the legiilation was /ery oJ'g1ft nx i.c., an ohfut whic/t /tacl no rekuance to tbe aforesaid
Thc,
vrue po.rition wrt.r ex7)re.r.ral 14, tlta -lf,cx'.Court in rctfect oJ Enlry lB of t/te.S'n L.ist in'

f-larbhaian.\'ing,lt D/ti/knl't al( (iufinr) t,/Lr:rein it uat concladed tbat E,ntgt /B oJ'tlte
uat notre/atahk to t/Lepith and.ruh.rtance of tlLe Wea/t/t'[axAct, lgj7. Itutould be

'hzte

in hoth tbe ca.res rcfbned lo ahol, ar i.s c/eurfront thefactaal/
(in reJirence to l:lte aJbrc.raid nyo eavl, t/te legu/ation.r in guestion i.
trelpared into the tnbject-ntatlcr couercd l!, ErtU, /B to tbe.\'tate Lisl. In the aforesaid
illdter, tbere can ln no ttnttnet^ of' rknbt, l/tal the pillt anrl ,rub.rlance of the .ruhiect-nza
lq(.r/ation itr ltattrl cloc.r not.fa// anrlct. linhy 18 of t/te.\'tate Li.rt.

List

mention, t/tat

tecorded aboue

qf tbe

t

rtt

o.f

t

97. For lhe

.ranze tea{o/l.t, a.r ltaue

Li.r/) Entries 82,86,87 and 88

anf

u,hich

lrun

(in respu\ to Entry lB ,tf
List anclEntriu orltz (thi conc,ir

troriced hercittaboue

i?/ied upon hlt the harned

.\'ta.te

i

o./'tlte {Jnion
couurcl

for

the petitioners, uoalcl he i;

f icl

iror

detentination of the issae in /tand.

the

92.
/esi.r/ation

in

atrc.rlion la//s n,it
t/te pitb and suhstance of the
Entg' 1 B o/'tbe .|'nn Litt. I/,is not tbe
that tbe salliect qf "inue.rtor protection" .fa//i in any

ug!!+gL:cqpl,t!U!. L(/e Laue concluded, hereinahoue, that

in

qaestion does not.fa// under //tr,,lnbject coacrerl lry

leamed

qif the

contr^rel
.for t/te pe/.ilioner.r
under t/te .\'tan [-ist. 'lbereforc, in uiea, of tlLe legal po.rition laid doun l1y tbe .\'upreme
decision rendercd in Harbltalan .tirtglt Dltil/on'.r cate kup,"a), Kartar .\'ingh 's can (.

l\iaga

People.r A,Iouentettt

rf [:lannn

Iligltts

ca.re

fintSt
ii,z tlte

and

(supra), nartel4 that )n ease the sablut-

,J

legs/ation docs notfal/ in anlt entry under t/te .\'late Lisl, Parlianenl a/one wi// haue tlte
hpis/an l/tercon. .\'

t

S

lst, tn tlte Seuentb
couer tbe instant ubfect of legislation.

becanle

Enhies 1 t0 96 of tlte Union

to

also do

riol

93. In

uieat of tbe conclusions recorded ltereinaboue,

wefnd

no ruerit

in

tbe contenlion

for tlLe PGFL on iltc i.rsue qf'uitvt of .\'ection 71AA of the .\'EBI AcL't
suppliedl
counsel

of

learued

f

The petiqioners in the above rcierred matter had challenged tl-re findings of FIon ble Fiigh

Court before the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India by filing a civil appeal. Hon'ble
Cor-rrt while deciding the appeal

in the mattcr of P.G,F. Linited dv Ors. L/s. Unioa

preme
.[nalia

antl

Anrc.lQQ13) AIR SC\\i 24201observed as under:

i,t,wi//

1/AA

a ualidproui.rion, not strfi'eringfon an1, infinni4t,
af agiculturul land and its deuelopruent. In
actiaitie.r
oJ'vh
inlo
the
tpeclfic
nol inhu.tde
haue

to lte held tltat,\'ection

).r
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it

doet

anrds,

ol

1i'

i.
I

4t
Entry 18 of List It of .leumth .\'cbedu/c in oruler to
ion on tbe ground of legirlatiue clntpeteftce.
i.r no scope to appfi

$ike

" [Emphasis suppliedJ

In view of the above, it

is clear thar PACL rvould be amenable to the
iurisdic

of SEEI,
I

I L l5

rmined that its schemes are in narure of CIS as defined under Secti

I

11,A.A

ii

SE
33.

avlng

idered the preliminarv obiections, no.uv,

maty issue that arises
:hout

34.

erh
note
996.

oliqrl}.

in the present matter i.e., Whether..PACL is

F CI$

taining registrarion from SEBI?

PACL is operating a cIS without obtaining registratipn from sE.Bt?

t PACL was initiaill, incoqr'ratccl

as Gur.,,ant Agrotech Limjiecl on

nrary 13;

to Pearls Agrotech corporation umited and the.n o FACIi

ited. Final\' on October 12,2071, rhe name of the compan\/ was
i.e. PACL Limitecl. As per the N.{emorandum of Association

sent

n obj

I

proceed furth'er

narne was cllangecl

ia Li

qf

ts

:

to thri

of

p CIf, thq

of the compan)r, inler-a/ia, are as uncler:

"... ..,

2. To
and

as agents for parcbaing selling and letting on /tire, /and wltether agricultural or
whether ntultistoryed conntercial land/ or residential bzrildtngs on comrnission

I0 exec

tbe husiner

1

ln

0r

and on
whatt
/;.

persons

7. To
land,

-fo**g
$rouers,

ke$u;s

injoint

take on

(td

uenturer witb aryt companies or an3t otber agenE in India or

or otheruiy acquirc arry lrtnd (inc/udittg tuq.rte land, haren
ffirutalion estate.r and lo atork, deuelop and to ntaintain lbe sante on
of otbers and h suhdiuide tlte /and into anitt or ttarketable lols or in any
eitber in its prepared 0r rau.t .ttate and to .rel/, lease out or otbenyin diqwe of
lease

of

etf.)

" 0qft

latd

waste /and or banvn land eh.) deuehped lands, e.rtates to an1 percoar inchdintrT

,

companies

in anlt quantun

rtt'

ln an1 narketah/e lots or uniti or in

art1t

cznilrl4c:, deue/op, aliliqe, grout, planl, ruhiaale, produce and to exploit any
for agncultwre,flodruhure, plantation, dip irrigation, tisswe cwltu.re, seri'
and induilia/ prEexs adaeftisenent t0 ctnrJ on buines as prodacers,
traders, dea/ers and se//ers, intporters, conlract.farnnrs, agent,

distribators, intporlerc and exporters

fraits,

$ote

for ary ordinary or $uialiryd

/tartiaillural, lixae-ailkral, .rericulture daiies
including fluaers,

qr
and

te

ad

agro ,indu$rial prodac,

orcbard.c, uegetaltles, .food graint,
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fulsu,

seeds, casb

and

I

pt"orlucts,

ifl0ru, omatuenta.l p/ant,'/terbs, mer/uina/ aronzatic anr!
otber p/a:z

a,;oi,-)ul,ot a nzineral uater,
'!lji:,:!-1::!::,1!d,"1,o,tfo',1,",1o.,
tng
beuerages

producer/fom

.urc/t

pror/uctt o, otlrrn irr.

i,

producet

alcobolzic

t

otbew4,y

i

, q*ut$

'Pffoo{
q, herb;g
i

A

rea ng o1: the main, rhe incicrentar
<>r anci.lrar' objects ancl

Me

other obiec$

as

andum
Lndum of Association
A csnriorin- -1...-....
.
- - trre
srrorvs -L
that
same are velr vast ancr covers a
ess acilvttres, As fitr as the presenr
case is concerned, I note that pA

in

rated

phe

r

of bu

t all kirids
'li

has su

mitej

and

ing of the agriculturalJnncl ancl development
of such land into cqltivable rne. PA($L
.l
uously argued that ir is nor engagecl
in the

that its busjrlcss is sinilar to a builder/
developer of a properry

iL.e,,

buyiprg
I

has

s

PACL
rese

business of CIS.

as further submjrted thar it acquires the
barren land
tatives from the land owners on payment
of the due

;

through

consideradon.

lt]l

Y.
r[

agentq,/
r

1

flas 4n

arrangement,/ understanding wirh its
associate companies bi, rvhich i exerctsds
he excl stve rights to develop tlrc lancl orvned.
by such associare
i

I

i

companies

d requirp

hem to transfer sr'rch land to its cusr'mers
as and when requesteci. Accorcriqg o FACI1,
ithdr o Its own or through the aforesajd
.l
arrangelnent,/
I

unrJerStanding

mpan

,

it

with

I

a$spclatF

i

has ownership/ conrror over rhe land banks
in severar states,across

,.1
nfgta.

!

i

t,

has

.i
n said' by PACL that all rhd business rransacdons berween pA
and it:j
are by way of incl.pe'de't agreemenrs for purchas
e of ,and/ rlor anc!
of the same during rhe tenure of the agreements. Once the
:ment 'l
I

I

i

rsi

rrjed o t in fhvour of the custorler, tl-re land is comp.letel),
transfer.red to the: u{ifQme1i
PA
lras no title/ rigfu/ clai'r in the property. As
per the submissions o:F aCL, iti
sfers e land by executi'1g the sale deeds in
favour of its customers in con
itv wirh
\'eleva t provisions of tlre Trzrnsfer of propertl, Act, 1882, Inclian Sramp
Act. 1
and
ian R srration Act, 1908. It has arso been said that each
plot of land, even,w
thq
IS
of an undivided plot of larger rand, is crearry idenrified by way
of a sch qlp

of

f\/

description

of the boundaries,

survey numbers

or a map. The only ri

CL fe

ns is the right ro'enter the properry in order ro clevelop
it,

rests P

CI..
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if the

r

that

Acco
inf;

to the
ot lar

bJ".n
mlx o
crops
SUP

fequt

facilitie

ro PACL, rhe cusronrers engage it
For the development of land i
rucrure' manpowef, rechnicar knorv-lrow
to develop the land and the
track record of pACL in providing
highll, procluctive ancl profitable
as per rhe terms of the agreements. pACL
inter aliaputs in consid
wing the top soil layer, testing the
soil and water that drains over such
fertilizers suitable for rhe soil and
crops, m'.lching and plandng the
ver a ferv crop s1';sls5 in order to
enslrre that the soil regains ,uin.i.r*
agriculture, implernendng various irrigation
methods depending c,n
€nt' arranging electriciry to the land/
plots .in order to ensure that
which run on electricitl. can be utilized
properly, erc. pACL has a
t activities require considerable amount of dme and on
the bas,is
f the agreernents are entered into with the customers..
on expiry oI'

.tt :
,ta,

wew

I

Flots

afforts

me

PAC
l$tter,

I

letter',

special power

dbcume

d.

tivity

of attorney,

si

sale deed, etc.), the complete case l:

selected on sample basis, the repoits submitted
by,J

,ofl,'O0..r:romers

, the sale deeds ext:cuted bv p,i\CL. etc.

Plans operated by pACL:

Sbhe

a

li-

'

mixi'of

qlflenrs iro
he

f

'

rrro

tier
i

comm$n
that su{h

of it,

die
I
I

ren|lfF
----**rt

min anh

of lanfl
Efi"ng

a

amine in serialin the schemes/ plans operatccl
bv pACL, the doctrments 13xecute{
to its custorners ('ke application form, a'1ree'erit, registration

,

Sl'vamidu

ii.e.

ilI, usinp

hich developqent of the land rakes place,
the .cusromer is free ro ejther

io)'th developed land or rransfier it to a thircl parq:. For th. purpor.
of trans
a rhi parqr, the custorref can avail the
marketing services of pACL for j
rd pa
purchaser, free of any acldirional charges.

:'.tfs

fidence i;lue

t

ring

x

Q+

I

rrote that pACL is conrinuing w.ith
fts

ce the year 1996.It has floatecr various schemes/ prans
as cretailed

'Iable - 4
S,

No, Name/ PIan code
Plan Codc

2

3.
A

5
o

7

8'

I

10

I

Date of incentio

f)ate nf el^"'

nr 3

30/0s/ 1996

3Q/09

Plan C<ldc 4 to 9

\0/05 / l<)96

il),/(x

3{)/051 1996

I

Pr

i[;t

PIan Codc 34 tri 41
Plan Codc 42:lo45
Plan Codi 46 t(, 49
Plan Codc 50 to 5-5
Plan Codc 56 to 59

0

inomu-

0

/03/2007

o /09/2007

| it /09/2007

01 /05/2009
ede{l196'i -j[)/.Wfuog
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/2002

s/ 12/ 1997

llotrnelrf

/

spt

ef

qiqe

Iii

I

iliri

ii'
i

lli
l'

li
l'

Ain

rnain difference

in

rrre schemes / p)ans floated

o, o rl

was withr

of ,re scheme, prot size a.ci ,re returns.
It is observel ,not plans ll
jrrdvided
had
for accidental benefirs and rhe
buy 6^1L option to the cus

rure

the

plan with codes. 10 to 27 of pACL
had provide

d fsr asingre insta

>meschetneasiIlust{;ttedlrereuncleronsamr:jebasis:

]'eble - B
Installment Regular Income Scheme
No.

I
I

PA
rp

11

from the above that there is a mention
about the regular retufrls.
in its reply datecl July 26, 2013, has deniecl
giving such regular
:d thar tlre plan codes 10 u;27
vere disconrinued crue.ro operationar
such

plans.
I

-l

In
27,

di

regard,'I observe thar pACL hhd proi,ided
its customers under plan
tn an optlon to withclntrv and to take refr-rnd/
reium of their monies
ns

of Hon'ble Higlr court of Delhi. As per

vicre its repry da
'ACL
2AB, he majority of rhe cusron'rers rrad
optecr ro withdraw from the prans
ingly refunded their monies. However, I note
that pACL vide its rr:
13,1999, had s'bmitted that 8 out of a total

of

vr
PACL

No

1,941 customers had

w from the schemes rvho

have been repaid. The above rwo subrrri
contrafy to each other. I obscrve from the circular
bearing no. g3

ber 22, 1997 of PACL that the follorving rvas
mendonecl ,in vl
nuing the said plans.

At this tage, I note that
007

notified its decision that schemes through which instruments,suclr
bonds, lantation bonds etc, issued by the entigies
would bc.'treatecl
1

as

pro sions of sEBI Act and directed sEBI ro formurate
regurations for the
>f regu ring such CISs, Thereafter, SEBI also came
out rvith press
rhe

a

tJove

r 26,

1'997

'

inter alia, staring that regulations
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for CIS are under preparati

ti

'[:

tai
cqdes

ge

il to

regrlrlar

q
rill thej' 21s framed and ftna]tzecl, no
person can spons ot
no fied
the said press release trrar the persons

'ide

an)t nerv

desirous

CIS. .lt

of dvijring

r:h

l,
'uTas furdaer

,

ir

: bqnefiq of

iso to section 12(18) of rhe SEBI Act,
may sencl sr.rch.ihform"tiolrruit dn
f1
discontinuing of the plan cocle 10 ro 27 by pACL
ii
appears ro be an eu

dzrjfs.

rne ot srlch

releases.

i
i

i

wii

i

respect to the above allegation

in the scN, i have

seen that

pAcL

i

h s t?ken

ent that the press releasc br,.SEBI was nor a directjve'rvhich
rvas
on r\CL. This argirmenr is nor at ali valid
as rhose pr.r, ,.l.ures were
Go
nt of Irrdia For the purposes of reguladng CISs and
a

:

re{ by t$e

for f

tions flor regulating cis. These press releases wourd
appry at the
offe
plans in rhe narure of CISs. PACL rvoulcl also

in

'.:
ry Qrndrqlg

',*.i

regLl

be

if its activity

covered

stlp

tions

di

inued plans with codes 1,0-27 because of 'some proposed
regulation,

that

was

e

in the nature of cIS. Furrher, the fact

PACL apprehended that its prans could be rermed cIS requiring

from
I

I

t

It

is

bifu

rved that PACL under the orher plan code 46 to 67 had srarred
tion of 'consideration' element of the schernes into nvo parts i.e.,
and

Further vide circular dated July 16, 2010, all the
plans, .e. plan code 28 to 67',vere re-classified and the consicleradon
was

nvo i

the cost of plot and development charges. The expected value of land

l

bf

drent period was also revised by pACL for all its plags. Such bi
consic ration has been illusrated below:
tJre

'I'able - C
Ins tallmen t Paynrenr Plan (Developm"" t egriirrre;;;rm1 moqthi)
Plan Code 050

Conri.t"rorionR)
ot, IDcrelopmenr
& charges

----T---ITorat IYearly

Installment

T'able - D

agt"*;t t*?tfr;,ht

Cash Down Pavment Plan (Devetspm"",
Plan Code 060

:-_.-:_.---r--

Cost of plor

({)

| O"""t.,pEillEittto-l--t"t"l """t
charges ({ )
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intoi
i

rhe endl
I

i

r ofj

6*
i

cietailed nore sho'uving rhe basis
f nd,of rhe rcnure

of

,i,.
calcr.rladng estin ated

or expecred value of land at
$e

of rhe plan.

ll

tabular sheets showing 'nronth-rvise sratus of cusromers' land fiabiljty vis-a-vis
availabillrf in acres owned by PACL bv wa), of sale deed, general power
oI:

agreelnenr'

to sell, snapshot of land availabilitv rvhile booking of plots iq differe't

of

countrl'.

the

I

rjetails regarding the projects and marketing materials published
by the comparries
I
rvhonl PACI, executecl the developrnent a{rreen}e nt/ proiect

man gement contract and

agreefnents
),'ear-wjse number

t

of

..,rtor-rl"rs urho l-rave been gitrcn compensation

in the Event

accjdental disability/ death and conrpensarion clisbursed, customers r,vho
have been gi
loan along with loan announr disbursed.
y'ear-wise details

of the land procured by pACL rhrough

sale cleeds/

GpA/ ATS/

crrmpanies from 1996-1997 ri\|2011-2012,land allotted/ sold ro rhe custorne.rs fr.urn
9'7

1

rill 201,1-12, customers who opted out from ihe agreemenr.

valuation report of the

copy

of

iLand

owned bv the company in some of the States.

notices publis;hed by PACL from dme to time

in the newspapers

irculation of un-authorized documents in the name of the comoanv.
rrwever, PACL failed to subnrit thc complete inFormation

in all

respects as spught

I during the course of invesdgati.n vide the said various retters.
'hereafter, SEBI concluded irs .investigation and issued
an SCN dated June 14, ?fil3,
A.cL Limited and i,, .lir..rom narnely Mr. Anand Gurwanr singh, Mr. Gurnapr Sin

oiP'o'

Singh Bhagu'ant'Pur), IVIr. Tarlochan singh, Mr. sukhdev Singh, Mr. Ni

p.o. wazidpur), Mr. uppal Devincler lKuma
yger Joginder, Mr, Gurmeet singh and Mr. subrata Bhattacharya (herein4fter
Bhangoo, N'Ir. Gu:rnarr singh (R/o

tively referred to as (noticees') based on the matedal available on record. T[re

that the fearure,s of the schemes/ plan
ngly,

t'

it

of PACL are in th.

,,urure

pf

CIS,

calied up,rn rhe noticees to shorv cause as to why the schemes,oJPacl

not be declared as CIS and appropriate action including directions uncler $ecdons

a.n{ 118 of the sEBI

t\ct

read with Regulation 65

of the CIS Regulaiioyrs, should
ld not

be

r:d against the noticee,s

for the alleged violations. The notice.gi'were advised to
4eply to'
SCN, within six weeks (i.e. as per the order of Hon'ble Supreme Court) from tfre date

receipt thereof.

It

was also informed that
Page
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case

of

fajlure to reply,

it woplct bq

\

6Jt

prebripe(d that thel' had no explanadon
_-__:-to offer and
.(rrv
Lrral
that
v,fJul
SEBI
I
shall be free f,, t"k" uch
I
action ir1 the rranner as it deemecl fit on rhe basis
of rhe material availableon relord.

ynLL

vjde tts ietter dated
June

before

spnt ana rhc copies of '3f'investorsl

nl^r

21

,2013, requested for the copies of'the staterp,erit o
compraints'

,.f*rr.d to in the $c

docunJerlts sought by PACL were provided to ir vicle
SEBI lerter datedJuly 03, g013.

As the scN issucd to l\{r. Tarrochan singh, NIr. A'and Gurwanr
singh, $r.

l{umar, NIr. T1,ger Joginder and IvIr. Grlrnam Singh.(R/o p.O. Singh
Bh
JPur) reiurlned undeli'ered, SEBI tbrwarded these
SCNs to pACL, virle ierter dad

levin4er

rnt
tq
. vt
'vt

nt
6,

'o

fds' jvlr. Gurnam singh (P.o. Singh Bhagwant pur) (noticee no. 3) it has
prrbmittqd py PACI- thar he was appointed as a direcror of pACL w.e.f. Febru atil3,

pAcI
!.uo.d to be a director of pACL fromJanuary 07,1gg7, on his death. PACI
.fhis lettef also Forwarded a copl' of rlre relevanr form 32,ivhich rvas taken on rr
hrrd he

13.

l

P,t\CL vjde its letter dated JulS' 23, 20j.3, fowrardecl copies
pasis

of rhe sale cleeds

un{er 'cash down pa)rment plan' fliereinafter referred to as 'cDpp) and 'j

payment plan',(hereinafrer referred to as 'IPP) for its clients to SEBL As tlle
fverre

n6t legible, SEBI adrlised PACI- to submit legible copies od such documer]rts

-l--:."1- -l^^ -i--, 1 ,
the. qepLl

{vir:h

vLtdr:

,r
.^\r
; {ePlt to the SCN.

hrs lerter dared August 06,2013, i

igsued the SCN

to PACL ancl its directors including ex-directors and
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reqr-rested foq

a

of the sQN dated June 14,20'13. yide re*er crarecr August
o L ver
0g,201,3,Mr.
4w L J, rv[. Aqarfri
fulalFg G
\rt
.'
h.,
'
)lngh' rvfitle conftrming the receipt of rhe SCN, stated that
he wo'ld

subr.nlt tfie

rvithin six weelis and recl.csted for an oppor-tunirr,of
personal hearing.
I
I

14.

Dutinq t$e proceedi'gs, p,t'" PACI. Customer Association (hereinafter
referred to as
'Associ{tign') vide its letter dated July 17,201,3, informed SEBI that
the assodiarion
1

iiorme{ fQr
ilorme{
t(r the Purpose
safeguarcling the legitiraate inreresrs of the customerb
PurPose of safeguarding
pl
of pA
and rvas {llowed to intetvene in the rvrit petition filecl
by PACL againsr SEBI Lrefore
i{on'bi1 Ffigh Court of JLrclicature for Raiasrhan and the Special
in
.Leave petitiqrr
filed

S;EtsI bpfQre the Hon'ble Sr-rpre're Court

of Inclia. The Association requested ro ral€tr
in the profeedings and requested for a copy of the sCN clatedJune 14,
2013 an{ rhe rr
filed by PJq'CL to it' It also requested for making submissions before
SEBI tlprough
c')unsel,

asi

and when the hearing is granted and also ro make its written,submissilons.

V

atlother let[er dated September 13,2013, the Association informed
SEBI thar the copies
thre SC\ arird the reply filed by PACL have been supplied
to it by PACL and reqrfr:sted

. .
inrimori.ir. tn€ the
)^t^ of
intirmati$n
- -. r
^c personal
^^i^^--, ,-hearing
andt permission
iof nln^ date
A.tthoug{r slEnt ala not provide a copy

.

ro makettthe

sub[nissio

mber 20, 2073, ad'ised the PACL customers Association

$ubmissifnE,

if

an5,

to file i

in writing. In repry ro rhe same, PACL cusromers Association rhn

a'{voqatt vide leter daied September 24, 2013, requested

tor

a]l the doqurme

fo'rrespo{rd{nce exchanged berween sEBI, PACL and/ or any other persons.
tecluested pfrmission ro attend the personal hearing granted to pACL.

{n

th.e nJrea]ndme, PACL vide

r

of the SCN (issued to pACL)i SEBI vidq irs let

Jated

\\iqs
'

!:

its ietter dated

J:le

September 09, 2013, requested] for

tfspectio4t of the documents. Accordingly, an inspection of the documents

was, grpntecl

1|ACL o., Sfptemb er 17,2013.

prpc{eding further, an opportLrnity of personal hearing *u, groni'..1..to rhe.fiorice
- ,
parekh
septerprbpr
27,20L3.
M/s.
&
Co. vide letter dtated September 1f,201
Qn
$e{bre
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Tlre poticee, iVIr, Anand Gur'ant singh, through its representative ,Tf<:
Advo(ates & solicitors vide letter clated september 19,2013, requested for
an a$jour
of heaping and

a complete.ser

The rfpresentatives

of documents that rvere relied upon.

.f

Mr. Gr.rrnarn Singh i.e. Rungta Associates, Advocate & cpnsul nts
vide lQtter dated September 19,2013, expressed clifficuit), in art'ncling
the
QN
[r.earing

SeptenJrber 27,2013 and requested

t6.

for an adjournment.

As the request for adjourn'renr caffre from almosr all rhe noiicees, it was acceded
to
rhe maltter was adjor.rrned to ocrober 1g,2013. This time again, parekh

* col

represeFtatives

of PACL

artd its lbur directors) vicle letter dated September 27,20
requestpd far an adjournment for the reason of unavailabil.iq, eg the
senior advoqa.te on

date fi{ed. SEBI vide

i$ Ietter dated october 01, 201,3, iejecrecl rhe requgst of

advocatps anh intimated tlr;rt as the marter is very old,

any furfher delay in it. However, Parel<h

17.

&

it would not
nor be desirablb to ir

Co., vide its another letrer dared Ocrober

The Assbci]arion vide its lettcr dated Octob er 23, 2}l3,jntimated SEBI that it hap
filed
applicatipn before the Hon'ble Supremc Court of Inclia, requesring direction to pEBI
treatihq

dhe As'sociation as a

party to the proceedings and give it aillrhe relevant clQr:um

pnd an opPprtunity to malie oral submissions as rvell as rvritten
submission. It alsp, sgi
Four -"Lf.t'tirrre vide this letter for firing detailed reply t6 the scN dateclJune u,[t)n.
i

Irr the mearf time, Mr. Gaurav l{ejriu,al, Advocate on behalf of Mr. Nirmal Singh
Bhqntr
October 17,,2013 requestecl for copies of the documents that wqre re
yide lettep
Jated
$pon. Ti, th[s' SEBI vide its letter dated October 24,2}13,informecl ]\{r. Gaurav [<ieiri
(the advopa{e for Mr. Nirmal'Singh Bhangoo), Rungta Associates (rhe a{vocates for M
and The Percept (the advocate for Mr. Anancl Gurwant Singh) rhat th
furnam Finph)
documenqs spuSht are voluminous zrnd thercfore rhese could be inspectecl on Octqher 29.
2p13. Altllor]Sh, SEet had communicated the schedule for inspecrion to all the saicl three
npticees, ttorfever, on the date fixed, only

Mr. Gauruv l(ejriwal appeared on behalf of

noticee namfl)'Mr. Nirmal Singh Bhangoo and inspecred the documents.
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the

I

il
1l

€4
The autlr

18.

Singh,

fir

ised representatives

for PACL and

'il

its

four directots namely Mr. l[arlocfian

Sukhdev Singh, Nlr. Gtrrmeet Singh, Mr. Subrata Bhattacharya, vide lgtter datef

05, 2013, fonvarded an affidavit datecl November 04, 2013 of M1 liukhdbv

Novem

ng Director, PACL, rvherein,

Singh,

r, rvhile replying

investigpti

to one of

it

was inter-alia said that during the r:ourse

no. 33, he had lgiven the
on the basis of the period when the company was execrrting joint sal$ deed. He

inform

the. question i.e. question

aisd staqed in the affidavit that the correcr posirion is stated in the common reply

and its

of

r directors named above,

,o:[

PACL

dated July 26, 2013 and reiterated that rhe qompany

er into ioint sale deed. Ir u'as further said that what was stated in the rtommqn

does no1

reply to th SCN was correct and should be treated as his statement.
79.

C)n the da e fixed

PACL,

[4
Bhattacfa

,

for the personal hearing i.e. November 06,2A13, the noticeg$ namely

Tarlochan Singh, Mr. Sukhdev Singh, Mr, Gurmeet Singh,

Ur]

and Mr. Nirmal Singh Bhangoo appeared through their

liubrata

aplhorised

of personal hearing, the Association also de,$ired to
although the notice for personal hearing rvas issued only to PACL rnnd its
orfectorsf I e Association was informed by SEBI that there is ,ro SiN against ip and the
rep{esen

\ .',
p\rtlcrpaFe,

ves. During the. course

Court also had not mandated SEBI to af.ford any personal heari4g to it.

lfb this. th Association

argued that

it is an interested party in the matter and its agplication

a'

For lmPl$a ing itself was a|lov'ed b), Fion'ble High Court

of India

as well.

of

Raiastharf and the Hon'ble

It also referred to the application filed by it,bqfc,re

$upreme

:t

flon'ble pu

me Court for a clirection to SEBI to treat the AssociarioQ. as a par[v'to the

Proc€e01{lgr

fnake su

the

and for providing all the relevant documents along with the opporluniry tq
sions.

the submissions of the Association, and the 'no objection' from Pr{rQf as{

n Singh, Mr.

Sul<hdev Singl-r,

L{r. Gurn-reet Singh, Mr. Subrata

Bhaqtar:harya

Singh Bhangoo (the noticees rvho rvere Present/" represente$
, for allorving the Association to rnake ics submission during the

in

thq

cp,u15s

9f

so to avoicl an1, further delay in the proceedings, the Associalion was allowed

irr the persorral hearing and instructjon were given to SEBI for provifling thg
the relevant documents pertaining to the matter to the Associadon r.rlithin 10
me. ThereaFter, the matter rvas adjourned for further continuous he{ring on

,2013, December 23,2013 and December 24,201'3. Vide SEBI lett$n dated
Pzge
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I

Novenrber 13,2013,t[ic Assocjarion n,as providecl r.vitlr all the r<:ievarrt clocum,:nts i.rl tn'"
matter of PACL.

20.

In the meantime, the

personal hear:ing frxed for December 20,201,3, December 23,2P13

and December24,2013,hacl to be reschcduled due to certain administrative exige:ncies and

it rvas suggested to PACL

ancl irs directors that the matter could be taken up

on t)ecember

20,201.3 ancl December 21,,2013 ilstead. Upon this, Parekh and Co. vide its letter d4ted

November Z0,201.3,expressecl their irrabilir), ro appear for the personai hearing
suggesrecl and requesred

for fresh

clates

in the month of February,

crni

the qlatq

201,4' Considering the

.1
l-^^,-:-, --t
clrcurlstances and the spciific recprest, the personal hearing rvas fixed from Februaty 04,

2014

'

t<>

Febrr-rary 06,2014.

However:, vide anothef lettcr clatcd January 23,2014, Parekh

& Co. again

sought

acliournmentforthehearingschecluledforFebruarl,04,20l4toFebrr-rary06,2014ciqrng
reason$ of non availabiiiry oF the connsels appearing in the matter. This reqrir'est of the
advocates

of PACL and its four clirectors was rejected and it was commLrnicatpd that the

t,

hearin$ rviil be conducted 4s schecJr-rlcd.

21.. On thJ firsr rlay of personal
'l'arioclnan

hearing i.c. Februarl, 04,2014, the noticees namely PACL, Mr'

lingh, lv{r. Sulihdev Singh, I\,Ir. Gr.rrmeet Singh, Mr. Subrata Bhattacharya

and

Nirrnal Singh Bhangop appeared rhrough their autholised representatives rand made
i.e' on
sr-rbmissions. The personal f rearing in rhc n-ratter was condnued for the second cla.y
LMr.

l3ebrua'ry, 05,'20L4..

During rire course of hearing, the authorised represenmtives of PACL

and its directors namely N{r. 'farlochan Singh, lv{r. sutchdev Singh, NIr. Gurmeet lSingh 4nd

lVIr. Sqbrata Bhattacharya fileci rvritten submissiols, rvirich were taken

on

re<;Ord' The

authorisecl representarives presenr cluring the personal hearing were advised to submit the

lbllorving:

a. the Frimlnag/ of the sale cleecls vcrificd bvJustice I{'' Su'arnidurai

b.

and

forms'
the Con-rplete ctse fllef set of documents (starting from the respective applicaqi'o'n
agreements, respective details of payment madef installmeni receipts'

respective

in
lespecdve allotment lefrers, respective sale deeds, respective'possession lettE's.' eCc.)
by
fesppct of 500 customers selectecl randomll', from the ijst of customefp as submitted

PACL.
r'vhich
Iror submitting such details, thc'authorised representatives sourght fwo months tinr'e
one lnore opportuqlry
rvas du|1'granted. The ar-ithorised representatives also requested for

Page
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#\Y
al

nf no

l-rearing

in order ro malce

sr-rbmissions

on the documents,/ ao,rm, tt

p.

sr.tbmi ted.
1

Duri i the personal hearings on

F-ebrr,rary

04,20L4 and Febrr.rary A5,201,4, the hssociafiol

,was a so Present through its autholizecl representative rvho made oral submissjbnC
regard ng protection of intert'st of customers of PACL. The Association's repr:esentafivJ
was di

ted to intimate SEBI, rvithin one month as ro r.vhat'protection' the Associatioh is

asiiing of and for rvhom,

It

r.vas

also clirected to submit the details to shor,v as to how mhnv

,/ investors the .r\ssociation represents and the mandate of such cr:storne[s/

cus
INVCS

along rvith the necessary clocr.rments. The ,,\ssociation also sought certain timq to

iiubmit the detaiis and requested tbr one more opponuniti' of personal hearing in order ro
raake i

22,

submissions on rhe docun-rents/ details so subrnitted.

'sociation

The
I'(r-rm'ar

vide its lerter dated March 04, 201.4, through its advocate I\{r. Payan

interalia submitted the details of its 2,14,530 members and also submitted that in

case S

I conchrdes that rhe submission

the

ctions in questior-r do not require alry appro\ral from SEBI: tiren the qrembers fof

rhe

iation would not be adversell' affected. In such circumstances;..they will have rfo

rnade by' PACL are correctf valid in lar.l'and t$at

r;ubmis on to malie.

'lhe A oclauon vide another letrer dated

23.

N,{ay 09, 2014, through

its advocate, M[r. Par'4n

I(umar

bmitted an additional list of its 1,05,410 members.

l'/ide le

r dated April 04, 2014, Pr\CL rhrough its advocare Pa'rekh & Co. submitted the

case det ils

of 500 ctlsf()rlers

as aslied

for dr-rring the personal hearing dated Febr:uary 04,

reafter, as requested b)' PACL, and

2:.014,

its directors, lVIr. Tarlociran Singh,

]Mr.

Shkhclev Singh, Mr. Nirmal Singh 13han1;oo, N,Ir. (]rirmeer Singh, tVIr. Sr.rbrata Bhattachaqia

and the

ssociation, a furthel opportunitl:

lpril

2014. Horvever, Parelth

09

I(.eiriwal (the advocates

lbr

N,Ir.

oi

personal hearing, rvas granted

to them

& Co. for PACL and its four directors, Mr.

op

Gauratv

Ninnal Singh Bhangoo).and IVIr. Pavan I(umar

(thp

o,loo.ur. ftrr the Association) recprested for reschecluljng oi the personal hearing to May 27,
I

2t11

4

Al

ough, the request of tl-rc noticees rvas initially acceded to, SEBI thought it dgh$,

l

inL

the in rest f

f expeditiousl]'

conclucting the l-rearing, to pre-pone the same to A.pri|25,

for the noticees

for posrponement of the prersona[

201,4. Th

advocates

hearing,

ting the non-availabiliq.' of coLrnsels/ advocates. This time, the reqyest of thg

rrdtict:cs

s acceded

agajn requested

to ancl tlrr: lrearing rvas r<:scheduled to Malt 1J,2910.
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dq
24. On the date fixed for person:rl

hearinr; i.e.

N,Ia-r'

1,5,2014,'rhe authorised represeintati

PACI-I, Mr. Tarlochan Singl-r, lv{r. SLrl<hdev Singh, Mr. Nrrrral Singh Bhangoo,

Mf.

.e€t

Singh, Mr. Subrata Bhattacharva and PACL Customer Association appeared
appeare:( for the
,C
persorial hearing and maclr: submissions. Thel' also
al"p filed written submissions ,citing

Iarvs, 'frhich were taken on record.
represf ntative appearing

During tlre cou.rse of personal hearing, the

a

.to

tbr the noticee'po. 6 (tVIr. Nirmal Singh Bhangoo)i was

submi{ certain cletaiis such as his age, profcssion, financial details, etc. Though SEBI rad

not aslfed specifically for the sample sale deecls as vr:rified byJustice I{. Swamidurrai

(as

the

,roti.e,{, have alreadi, subr-rrjttecl tlre surlmar), of verifiecl sale deeds), the represen

S.

ry

to
ll),
Lreard

25.

on June 23,2014.

'llherea ter, written surbmissions

rve

re filed vide lettet dated June 03,2014 on behalf

of

nameJl' PACI-, Mr. Tarlochan Singh, t\{r. Sul<hdev Singh, i\4r. Gurmeet Siingh

tatott

rata Blrattacharya. Vicle another letter dated June 03, 2014, PACL through
advoca
Parekh & Co. submitted the details of the fresh funds mobilised as asked du
lVIr.

Sr"r

the pe onal hearing dated lvlay 1.5,2014.

Vide the
letter.

it rvas also submitted that the details of the fresh fr-rnds receivecl from the

(;Lrsroin+rs fiorn,N,lay 01 ,2014 onlvarcls

rvill be fr-rrnished duting the hearing onJune

"2014.

26.

r)n Junp 23, 201,4, the authorised

representatives

of PACL, Mr. Tarlochan Singh, I

Iiukhded Singh, Mr. Nirmal Sinl;h llhangoo, Mr. Gurmeet Singh, Mr. Surbrata

Bharctacha

and the Association appearecl ancl made sr-rbmissions. A brief profile of Mr. Nirmal Sir
l3haqgo{ was also submittecl'by his representative.
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Fen
I

I

During the course of persoqrl hearing, the counsel appearing for the notice,es

l:,i

""llt;tJ

PACLi Mr. Tariochan Singh and NIr. Sulihdev Singh submitted that thel'p1111 some riore
time

t<p

subrnit a proposal tor refunc] of the custorrers' advance received by the c,cmp[n1'

under the various schemes to SEBI and requrested for an adiournment. Th.e cou{sel
appear[ng

for the

noticees. namell, iVIr. Gurmeet Singh and

Mr. Subrata Bhanaeharya

ilso

that they also rvant to make r.vritten submissions and request€d for

\1eS\ested

adjourliment

for

explaining the subrnissions so made. Considering the nurrrber of

opportfrnities of personal hearing alrcadl' granted to the noticees when they macleelabc
submissions

in the matter, the directions of the Hon'ble Supreme Court in the n:Iatter

the adf'pitted facr that PACL is mobilizing huge funds from the pr-rblic, instead of g'ran
anothef opportunity of personal hearing, the noticees rvere afforded opportunity'to sub

if anv. .f-lorvever, on the persistent request. of
noticeep for one more opportunitlr of personal hearing for explhining tlli? wflt
rvlirten submissions

/

ther_ proposai,

submis$rons/ proposal,

the matter

r.vas adjourned

to

July'r 1,2, 201.4

for making fi

submis$ions.

27.

PACL ghrough its advocate Parekh ck Co. vide its letter datedJune 30,'2014, subrnitted
cletails

tf

f

:'..,

f \r
rhe fresh funds mobilisecl during the period of May 01,, 2074 to June 1,5,2:.014

r'vas sta[ed

b], PACL that a totirl of

l

Defloo.

28.

fpn

JLrl11

12,201"4, rlre autl-rorised representatjves

of PACL, and its directors, iVIr. f'arlocl

l

$i.,gh, {r4r. Sul<hdev Singh, N{r. Gurr-r-reet Singh, N4r. Subrata Bhattacharya and PA
,C.,sronl.t Association appeared f<.lr the personal hearing and made submissions.
i

Counse.tr appearing

an

for the notjcees namely PACL, Mr. Tadochan Singh and Mr. S

) pr(orect the
)any subrnitted
r

ich

a

subjec t mal

ll be lar,rnched in fu

the

agree ment

I
The
: thei:lr tenure.

sch emes/ plan
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7/
I
I

Ass
A(r

On Jul
apd m

n, aeireements wtth cusrolrers ririll keep termjnating based on the tenure ofi
nf and PACL such that all a.qr,leerncnts rvi.ll corxe to an encl at tHe end of

12, 2014, the noticee nameli'

Mr. Gurnam Singh also appeared for

the

oral submission on the ljnes of his rvritten submissions clatecionJuly 01.,2a14.

l,

t

The

representari'e of P.\cL and its rr,vo directors napely Mr. 'TarlocliLan sj
;and Nlf srri<hde'Singh requested for rhree rveeks rime for subriitting
the 'final
_ -- propc
atr Lorised

'

f --r-

, the said reqllesr of the noricees lvere rejected as the date of personal hgaring

,FIO

granted o[ sr-rbmitting strch proposal only'. Fle1.s1rer, the noticees chose to file on.[i,,a
Pfoposa

Tlre counsel appearing for the noticees again recluested that in the interest

justice,'r

)/ should be given tin-re for sr-rbmitting rhe proposal.

,

and

I

on

repeated requesrs

was constrai'c'.1 to give three more weeks' time for submjtting trre

if

I

note that vide letter dated July 28, 201,4, the
uestecl for more time to sr"rbnrit such proposal. Thereafter, parehh & ,Co.,
sr-rbmissions,

fr-rr

again

an1'.

for the noticees nameli' PACL, Mr. Sukhdev Singh, Mr. Tirlochan Sirrgh, IV

advoca

hattacharya and lVIr. Gurmeet singh vide their letter dated August "l7,

Subrata

zcr"t4.,

the proposal for rcpayment ro the cLlstorrlers.

submi

29.

cl

At this

s

age,

I

note that as the hearing not.ices issued to the noticee namely iVft:. '.t

ld not be delivered, SEBI issued a public notice on March 08, 2014,

Jcginder

irr

ne

rs advising him to coliect the SCN and attend the personal hearing in the ma

cin Marc

24,2014. NIr. 'flgerJoginder

public

ce and submitted thrrl he had not received the SCN darecl June 14,

adlclress. I rvas

v,icle his lerter dated

March 15,2074." replied to
201,.J

further infomred that he came ro l<no'"v about SEBI notice from hisi fi'i

I Devinder I{umar (one of the noticees), who sent him a copy of

Mr.

through

a

acldress

ar

\ith\1so-"

at

ernail.

I

the

note that the SCN arrd the hearing notices were senr ar tl're very sam

rnentioned in the.letter clatecl March 15,2014 of IvIr. Tiger"Joginder, hc,wever.
'ere retr:rned as r"rndelirrered. Later, pasting .,vas also done at the same add:ress.

The same suggests that IvIr. Tyger.Joginder is intentionalli, not taking delivery of the letters

of SEBi

order to evade fiJing reply the SCN or appearing for the personal hearing as the

!lay

heraring

ters issued for personal hearings on

returned

nclelivered though sent at the verlr sanre address. From the sarne,
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15,201,4 and June 23,2014, we:re also

it

can be

q+
t_t

f*
.\r

,

co4cl{ded that the noricec nam
mely

'\

N'{1. T1,ger Jogir-rcler

is not keen in p^rUclparhgl

preserfring his stand in rhe procee
eeclings.

The nfticee namell' Mr. Anand Gum,anr
C
Singh, has aiso faiied ro firrn up for the persr
heann$s granted to him, he has ev
even failed to avaii the opportunity of inspection granre, to
him. Ffom rhe same, it cari be con
rncluded that Mr. Anand Gurwant Singh is also nor kee in
partici$aqrng and presenring his stz
stand in the proceedings.
t he nqucee namell' lVIr. LJppal Devinder
D
I{i-rmar, aiso failed

ro turn

r_rp.,for the perso

hearin$ on February 04,2014 an<
nd lrebruarr, 05, 2014. Horvdver, he vide his enraii .da
Y
Irebruafi' A3, 2014.submitted that
rt he \\/as onl1, n consultant with pACL

for a per:iocl frr

(JctobeF, l99B ro
).ear 2000 and
rvas

l

\rzas

never associared urith the company as a dire<:torl

alsf submittecl by him. that dr
dr-re to his advance age travelling is not very convenie

Considaring the reqlrest

of rhe sai,
aid noricee,

he rvas given one'month time to surbrnit

'ivritren sirbnission altong with thr
:he supporting clocuments,

if orry. Hotv*rrer,

n,{t

I

writt

i;ubrnissions were filecl b), him.

REPLIES/

r{znlflnN

;

S{JBMTSSror\
)NS

i

30.

llhe subqhissions of rhe nolicees in brief are as under:
P','\cL o[.] ;r, for-rr direcrors viz., NIr. Srrr<hclev Singh, N,Ir. 'rariochan singh, Mr.
s
and Mr. Gunneet Singh vicle their common reply datecl
{;hattach[rya
July 26, 201:l an
sf.rbmipsions dated Febru^r\t 04,201,4, Mal, 15,2014,June 03, 2014 subrrritted a
1'r'itten
l

u:noer:

i. Its business relates to buying

'

ancl sellinc
,:t

of

agriculru
o-' - --^ ral land including deveioprne:nt o

sttch ltnct into cultivable land ancl provicling other infrastmcrure on it. The rransaction

of PApL are similat to that of a builder or
lands

a de veloper

of property. PACL is purchasin;

{ron its orvn funds prior t<; inviting allotments for individual plots of lancl

adding value to the land thror-rglr its clcvelopment activities.

Basec.l

a,nd i:

on such land. bankl

afproach PACI- throL43h its agents for the purchasd of lands. PACL has
pt.put{d different plans uncier wliich rhese lands are sold ryherein rhe prospective
cust()n"iers

purchirfer

t^

'u,ould Pa)' the price of the land in one or multiple installments. The sale and

develolfnrent trnnsactions contemplated

in the agreements

enrered by PACL u,itlr its

customprs ilre not a 'scheme or arran{Ielr}ent'. Further, the use of the rvorcls 'schemb' or

'plan'b1' PACL in its harllbool<s, circulars, m.inr,ites or other docriments are firr the

,
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ws'
inistrative conveniencc as they, lieip

ir-r

categorizing rhe transactions benveen pi .CL

Its customers on rhe basis of rime ralien for cJeveropm.rr{

1l

rir" 9f'unirs of land

rnd

method of pay*renr optecl for b), the clrsrorner ancl
r{rese do not impty that the
bu ineds of PACL i'volves rr.'rning of any invcstmenr
scheme or cl,s. pACL has lso
s2l that the+Lors afe not trangterab
. No adve
t

IS

'6

PAC

for the

saie

of

an1,

of rheir lands, thor-rgh, it

has agents

for the same.

refers the land allrrted ro crstor'ers as nnirs. PACL has

-"t]

sch

I'ACL's business troclcl is not limired

t<>

simple trading

bllt to provide 'significant value additjon ro such

log

loping it into productive agricultural

de

ril. The

'd

is heid

b1r v211e.tr assc-rciare

till

clate intrioch rced 67

in

barren algricr,,ltJral

lor.v value barren land bv

land..

cornpanies of pACI- uncler the terms ancl condid

ofa oU entered inro rvith PACL. Tl-re consicleration for b'ving such lancl.s is paid
PA
and it also pays rhe holclir-rg charges to such assocjate companies.
Tilll clate
te has arisen between PACL and its associate companies as the a{ou
orovi
adeq te security and comfort to the cLlstomer that pACL
can procrire its asr;oci
I

com

nies to transfer the land to rhe cusrorner urirhour any deiay. The
ceiling laws ap

to th holding of iand by one entity and nor aggregation of holdings
by yarious entiti
iv, PACL has not.issued any instrttmcrrts/ units/ security. Its relation
with the

customers

base

onll'

any s

r external l.'actor. The terms'unit'and'plot'refers to a piece of land to be
customers of PACL ancl cannot be interpreted to rnean thar any securifires rve

to

s11

the agree'rent and appended application form, urirhout rhe operadon

by PACL to che customers, No units or secur.jties are issuecl to anv of t
sers, on execution of the sale deed, the pr.rrchasers are fiee to deai virith

ever i ued
pu

and the o*'nership comes to vesr in them coupled rvith
busin

s

invol

.sarire

other

PACL cannor be reguiated b1' SEBI as the same is not in a busin,ess t

or relates to any 'securities'. The application form, agreement, allotment
sale deeds arc for the sale of plots of land by pACL to irs cusromers ancl th

and t
.

of

possessicrn.

i

'Ihe
'units'

not create anf 6121L.r^ble securities. As per CIS Reguriations the 'un,ir.s/ an
tlument' of a C{S shouid be capable of being marketed on a stock,exq:ha.nge
ements executed b1' PACL are lvith regald ro jmmovable assecs and. the terri

sed by

it

refers ro fixed size

of plot of land

ancl hence s.,.h. docu*ents

neither be considered to be movable assers nor are the1, capable of beinglisted/.tla.ded

on

the stock exchanges. They are

{rom u

dyin* urr.,r such

not 'instnrments' or 'securities' derivinq their

value

as land, unlil<e rhe aforementioned agro boncls/ plantarior,r
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\

\

?td
{s
..:
i

h.',|'d./
cchen'rec of piantation
vv|,vv/-.r....."*"."^.".,,..1-.....-

compar-ries. Thcrefore,

the transactions carriecl ou by

PA]CI- cannot be held ro be securities as dr:fir'red under Section

Coirtract (Regulations) Acq 1 956.

2 (h) of the

Secui ues

i....

The agricultural land falis within the domain of the

Statq, laws and "only Sitates

I

jurisdiction in this regard. CIS Regulations are not intended to regulate the:sale
.

DUfiCnase Ot land.
vl,.

The Dave Committee Report's mandate was to assist SEBI in evolving a frarnervork

:QI

the regr-rlation of schenics that jssued instluments like 'agro and plantation bonds' nd

not the business activities relatin.r; to the development of lancl and agricultutc a,:tivj
Dr-rf credence be given to the Dave Cornmittee Report, rvhile intcrpreting the provisl ns
ancl determinir-rg tl-re scope

of Scction 11AA oi the SEBI Act and the CIS

Rtryuiati<

Furfher rhe, amendment for thc inch,rsion of CIS r-rnits as a security was to rcgulate
thefr prevailing probiem of plantation companies.

viii Justicje I{. Swamidrrrai

(R.etd.) rvas appointed b1' the

Hon'ble Fligh Court o{'Delhj to

supfrvise the land saie transactions of Pi\CL. I-Ie had scrutinized/ supervised the

ale

transactions ancl also carriecl ()ut sit(j inspections. Objections of SEBI before.Justice K.

Swamiclurai rvere founcl untenable. The report fiied by Justice

'I(.

Swamidurai

I

scrutinized by Hon'ble l)elhi High Court and the notice against PACL was discharg

SE$i has not fiiecl any obiection to stich reports. Vide another order datecl ]{ay
I
200$, Hon'ble Dclhi I{igl-r Court pror,rrlccl that rhe fr-rture salc deeds execr-rped by PA

r"o.!ta dul,v be verified bli,fr-rsricc I{. Srvamidurai. The sale, purchase ancl developrnent
land are fr-rlly validared byJustice I{. Swamidurai in his final report dated Seppember

200{, pursuanr to the directions of the Hon'bie Delhi High Court in the matti:r of .t
Bl:aiyacltarya dZ Ors.

Vs. .J EBI, r.r'herein he had obsewed that the sale and purch

,rn'nf,,.Uorl, carriecl our, b)I PACI- are gcnuine' Justice

I{'

..p.{rt, from time to tirnc, verifying the sale deeds execut.d
sucf repirrrs inconrrovertibly

establjsl-red the natttre

of

Srv[rnidurai has suL:mit

{f

PACL. The findings

transactions i.e. the sale

a

devflopment of agricultural lancl. None of the verification reports'qontain any adve
findings'against PACL.,'lhe sale cleecis rvere validlv executed before the crrrnpetr
auth[riqr, to his satisfacticr', after cor'pll,ing rvith all rhe necessary formalities.
vlr[.

fl
PAC{ does not prornise an\' 'assured return' or 'profit' to the custolrler' Tlr,ere is
retuin assr-rred to the cilstomer on the arrloLtnts paid. The amolints are paid by t

cust$mer directly as 'consideration' for the sale'of land and developrnent servjces
PACI-,.

In the case of PACL, tl-re lancl is alteadl'
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available for the purchase prior to su

of

salp nrade by PACI- and there is no scheme

or arrangement being rnanaged by I?A

bv

virfue of which the cnsromers rcccivc profits/ properry. The customeris the sole
ollfihe lancl.

It

beiprg carriecl

ef

is often the case that the custoffier profits from the developmgnt acti

out by PACL. The profits are naturai conseqLience of ownirnlg rhe I nd,

rvh[ch appreciates considerably in value due

to_

the extensive developmenr gervices

goQd organisation. The 'estin-ratecl reahzable value'
corfrrnand upon completion

of the development

is the price which the lan<i will

activities. The customers treat

esti[nared rcaltzable value as a bencl'rmarl< at the dnre of sale to third parties.
fu1. Eve.rf transaction with each custorner is a separate transaction for sale and de'ile

of rpgricultural land. The transacr.ions under similar property purchase plans have
the pa\rment rnechanism

/

rcnure of developmenr/ unit of land, size as a cornfl:rorn

and it cannot be construed that these transacriorls are all patt of a coSnmon lsc

1iy

:of

of

any l<incl. T'he monies received fron, the customers under similar property oflierings

not 'pooled and utilized solely' for any comrnon purposes. Each plot of land sol to
customers is distinctly identitrable and the customer pays for purchase and del.elopm

of spch land. There is no comnron pooling of

fr-rnds being done

clrstpmers rvith undivicled ancl urriclcntifiable shares

in a large

to provide a grou

of

tract

rt
.of lan,J. NIe 'l")
bec4use PACL receives rhe consideration for development services prior tp o.r r.v ,le

cqt{,ing oLrt the developinent of land, there cannot be an impiication towards

'of

x.

fr,inds

rvithin the context of Section 1 1AA(2)(i) of the SEBI Act.

PACI+ does not have any entitlement

to control/ adrninister/ take charge of

progerty/ the monies paid by the customers. PACL is not in possession of the
.,

mer{\' has a right o[

entr1,

la:nd

ro provide development services. Even the rnarke

services provided by PACL at the end

of

tl-re

development period to help the

sell rJhe'plot, are on\, provided at the request
retai$ the plot of land or sell it

b1,

c

of the customer. A customer iLs rFree

liimself, as if he rvishes. Therefo're,;PACL is a

provJder, providing clevelopment services

or

marl<eting sqrvices

se

to the cllstomer

n

accoldance with its contractual obligations ancl in no way'rnanaging! the proper:t1'of
customer. The customer, at no point, hands over the management of his properlry,

meref), conveys limited rights
deveJ]opment

'contfibution

of entry to the same to PACL for the pur?ose t

in accordance rvitlr the agreement. There is no

or

investmentr as the sums paid

gurestion

of managing

by the custotlers are

sinrply

consipleration for the land allr:tted to them and fees for deveiopmeirt services provi

by Plr\CL. Therefore, the activities carried
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I

t

or.rt ir1,

PACL cannot be consffued

7e:
:.

. ,,,

m4nagement

of either property or of contribr-rtions

:

ancl investments. PACI,

l,

""jfgra

in the business of 'developing' plots of lancl. PACL provides its services to a,Cd urlr.j. to'
thq land and to bring it into full

r.rse

. For the purpose

of

activities, PACL accorded some ler.'el

of carrying out the deveiopm$ntal

discretion; hoivever, this

is n,ct aki+

to

'rnanagement' of propertics.

Thp prospective cr,rstomers are made iully av'are, either through PACL's agents and f,eld

or through ihe application form, of the scope of the un-sgvera!,le

asspciates

serviices

which are being providcd to the custorrler. J-he customers are informed about the
co,rlrposrte nature

development

of the conrract, i.e. transfer of title of a piece of

of the land bl, Pr\CL. The devciopment.

period, represented b), tl'te

tcr.)Lrre

r'f tlre

ailree

lar,r,C

and the

and maintenance, fer a cerpain

ment, of such land, forms an integral pnd

coqjoined service offered to thc applicanr. As PACI- has the expertise and

e>qperienqp

in

developin[ the land, ir.prefers to do the same u'ithout undue interference from the
customers,

The customers have the right to tender suggestions in

rega:rd

to

the

6{svplepment and rraintenance rri: the land.

xt.

Tlrc propertl'

pr,rrchase plans bcaring

De<lember 15, L997

clr-re

no. 1.0-27 rvere cliscontinued with effect frpm

to operational

probk-:ms facecl

by PACL in running th$m.

These facts have been ji-rclicially noticed b)'the Flon'ble I-{igh Court of Delhj in its orper
datqcl

April 29, 1999 (in the nratter of .J.D.

clircgtjons

if

Bbattacharya

Vl. J'EBI) and as lrer

tlt* I'lon'ble Delhi Fligh Court of Delhi, PACL

s6v@red r-rncler rhe said plan codc

the

fi::rovided the custonprs

no. 10-27 rvith an option to withdrarv and to t4ke

-fhe majority of the customers opted to withdraw frgm
refuficl/ {'cr}rrn of their monies.

the plan'and were refunded their monies and the affidavit has been filed before

tfhe

Hoq'ble,Delhi High Court in this regard. Further, the press release dated Novernber 16,
1997 rvas not a clireceive $'hich rvas legaili binding on PACL in any manner whatsoev9r.

xlr. PACIi has Subn-ritted the detajls of thc acti\/e customers vide letter dated April 1tt,2Q13
ancl nlso inforrnation

^b,.,r.,i

th. custorrlers rvho had appliecl for

pr-rrchase

of plots

uncfer

different pa)'ment plans r.ide its various letters'

of the company and its range of
activ[ties. The information regar:ding tlie, plans of PACL are spread through word of

xul. PACIr onlf

i5sLr6s advertisements

to furnish

details

rnoufh oniy. The 'rr-rle book' u'as not pron"Iotional material and the same wa.s meraly
used as an internal guideline

for maintaining the

procedure and the best practices

method by rvhich the business rvas ro be conducted by the agents and field

a{isoQiatqs.

The puy-back options, expected retllrns and aggreglate expected retLrrns are no longer
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part of an)' propert)' plrrchase schcrnes offcrecl bi' PACL. 'lhese rnar, fincl ,rr..rUJn jn
t

the'Rule Book'of 1996. The rule bool< is no longer updated ro reflect the cuirenr
policies of PACI-.

It is an archaic

docr-rment and is no longer

in force.

Insteact, PACL

uses the book 'Peads National Nenvork' which is an internal rraining progfarn mar,rual

for the agents and field associates of PACL. None of the circulars issued b11 PI\CL
ad{ressed

are

to customers, they are acldressed to functionaries r.vithin PACL, including

regilonal managersf divisional managersf fleld seniors, etc. Therefore, rhese carnnot bel

terfted as marketing documcnt.
devploprnent'

of

It

hacl certain packages

for the

purc:hase and:
,l

agricultural lancl riihjch arc [r-rrnishecl to prospective cusforners to

i
i

enalple them

xiv.

The

cfletaiis

to talie an infonued and conscior-rs decision.

in the

i

agreemer-]t curn appLication are nor inconsisrent r.vith the actugl payment

plaqs being provided b)' PACI- and rhe application forms are common firr all the
payrpent plans. The customer, rvhiie filling the appiication form, has to'specify the plan

name and number. Thele havc been absoluteli, no instances where a customef, af,ter
'.

oPtifg for a
na rzrn cn

certahr paynrent

plan has been forceci by PACL tb foiiow a different

r nlo .
t

xY. On c,pmpletion of tenure, the

'

cr-rsromer either retains the

land or PACL atternpts to

facilitate sale of the developed land for the cusromer rhrough its marl<eting services,
reqr,rBsted b)' the cLlstomer.

transfer. an)/ right, title

It

hzrs

if

also beer-r saici that the customers are not per.mitted to

or interest in the property before the execution of soi"

deed-s.

Horvtever, after the execr-ition of the sale deeds, the prirchasers are.free to dedl wjth the

proppfty as theli deem fit and orvnership comes to vest in them

possqssion.
xvi.

'

'io'ilpled

'i

rvirh the
'
'.

The website of PACL rvas rnade functional from the yeui 2009 and since then it is under
cons{ant maintenance and upgradatjon. The allegation that the information

on

thb

website of PACL is an 's1's1y2sh' is rvithout an1' [as]s.

xvii,

PACL uses agents to carry out its bnsiness. Depending on the years of expefi€:nce, the
agentts are

entitied t<i varior-rs clesj{rnations. Tire agent in turn engages fleld al;sociates

rvho interact rvith the potential cLrstomerrs and explain the plans for pr.rrchase of land. -4s

thc .lpusiness,of PACL

is propeilcd through

.,vord-of-mouth, .it

is

impoirtant to

In

thE

directiy as per

th'e

incenfivize the agents and field associates appropriatei]' by way of commissionL.

process, PACL often makes pa\/ment

to the field associates

understanding with the agent in orcler to ensure that the field associates are not cleprived

of thqir coramission, after clec|-rcting thc reqr-iisite amollnt from the commission paid to
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?tr
the felevant agents. The larue anroLu-lt o1'cornmission, reflected in the balance sheet Jtoi
onhr conqtitutes the commissions paid

to the agents/ field

i

but a.lso oth,er

associates,

compissions paid in relation to the proclrrement of the land by PACL and sale pf
spaces

in residential and comriercial projects developeci by PACL in the ordinarl, qouro.

of brlrsiness.
The customer advances are urixture of nvo ti'pes of land link plans i.e. CDPP and IPF.

On CDPP, it pays comrnissiorr @

to

1.0.50'/u

12.50o/o

of the total consideration paid $y

the qustorrler depending upon the durration of the plans. In IPP, it pa),s commjssion fgr
cusgqnler advance receivbcl in various lears on an average finally colres betureqn

t

to 1,Q.25ol,.Irs rotal cLrsromer aclvances.as on Nfarcl, 31,,201,2i,

t+,13t

cror€:s,

6.6%o

o,i of

tlris 4mount < 1,1,719 crores belong to 1st and 2nd vear of customer advances for which

comrlrission rates are 3501, and 6.5%'. The amount

of

7 4-,1.82.14 ct;ore include othgr

itemd like pre-paid brokerage, pre-paid expenses, rent advance, etc. 9070
a

revenlr-re

.

r
I
is frorn
the

activjtjes ljlie sale

I
a r
l
,1
: |
sale r-rf lancl, flats, commercial space etc.

of

fann produce.

It

It
r-

of the PACL]s

t,--

--lhas other
business

has provided the cystomer advan.ces and

comrlrission data as on lt4arch 31,201,2. The total customer pdvance and the prepaifl

ts < 44,136.23 crores ancl { 8,874.15 crorqs
respeptrvlly. The calcr-rlation oF percentage of prepaid commission over cltstomef
comrJrissi<.,n,

upto Marcl-r 31,

adva4cescomes

to

19.83o/o

2A12

rvhich is due to more weightage of 1" and

wherE comrnission rates rflre 35ol' and 6.570 respective$.
Marc'h 31.,201.2 is

{

J[s

r'r^t bupiness
commission paid uptq
2nn

7,893.80 crores.

xviii, 'fhe land is allottecl ro thc cllstorner in the State of his choice on the basisi of the
availapiliq'. In any event rhe plom of land available are very similar to each other, being

mostly pre-development barren land acquired by PACL. The non-availability of lan{
suitable for agriculture, in vierv
adclrepsed tl-rrough accluisition

relatirlely lorver.

It

of

rapicl urbanization is a challenge and this is being

of land in

Statcs u'here the rate

of

urbanization is

has also beer-r saicl that a person rvho makes substantial purchase

of

land, 4ernits a significant arnollnt and avails the development services, cannot be said to
b& finfling

it difficult to visit the plot of land so purchased.

For ttre conveniente, peace of mind and the

sense

of

securiry, PACL reguire.s the

of a. Special Porver ol: Attorney ftereinafter referred to as 'PoA') by thq
custoqters in favour of a representative of PACL. The attorney is cashed $dth the
execuqion

completion of several time-consr-rrning formalities on behalf of the customer an<l this is

an aclded fearure in tl-re bouquet of services being provided by PACL. This PoA
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is

FfiN
ex$cr-rted to provide certain amoLrnt

of flexibility to faciljtate the execution of

sal:e

esfleciallv in cases where the clrstorner is not residing in the same Statb where thq pl

situlated.

PoA form is part

of

rhe booklet containing the application form

agrfement. The custorier is at full l.iberty to nor ro execlrre the PoA and to

ac

prefent himself for the exccution of the agreemenr and for other formalities. D
large number

of clrstomers, PACL has not rnaintained the list of customers rvho

optfd not to execrrte the special PoA. Identifying these cusromers would
resqlrrce intensive and time consnrrring exerc.ise.

All the customers

h ve

be

'lrr

are provided rvith
rL!

particular State for
xlx,, The $ractice

a parricuiar

of entering joint

period of time.

sale deeds has been discontjnued by PACL sincr: the

200Q. The current application forms and agreenlents do not contain the ciauses

'

saie deed. The custome!' ma)r have .undivided shares along

of

i

with othei customers

certz{in,plot of land. Hoyever, the right of each cnstomer are recorded in sbparate

dee{s and not in 'ioint sale deeds'.

It is possible to achieve 'ioint holdings' of
I

throl.rgh single sale deeds evidencing tide of each customer.

All

sample...sale dced.s ha

an appendrx rvhich contains the schedule o[ properfi,, map inclicating boundarids
certipcate evidencing no encumbrance. TI-re plots are adequately described
deedp

in the schedules through

in the sa

of the boundari
is registered in favour of the cqs;ton

r.r,ritten descriptions, descr.iption

surv$y nr-rmbers andf o.r rnaps. Sale deed

pertaining to his share in un-pardtioned agricultural land ancl,hence the plot allotted

him/ her is surrounrJccl bv other plr t..
The plause relating to ioint notiting, rvith other customers has been inserted
agreeprent keeping
ctlttefent parts

agreer,ncnt.

of

in rnind the las's regard.inq land

in

fragmentation as applicable

lnclra.

PACL holds a first charge o\rcr the land, as secutity for the

installments and other amounts

dr,re r-rnder

pe

the agreement from the custonrer.

I?ACL pt all firnes maintains the list of active customers.

It

does not l(eep any record

the c$stomers 'uvhose agreement tenures are over by rri1g. of expiry of tenure of t

ptan pr term.ination by PACL or in case of opring out by the customers :itself
pructi{allv it is not possible. for PACL to maintain the data of all the customers since th
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8ro,
inception, more so for cnstomers v,hose agreement teltlrre has expired. Theqefore,ithe
,I
company has provi,Jed t,: SEIII list of active customers and those customers to rvhom

land rvas aliotted.

If

SEBI insists that the saicl information is pertinent, PA{,L rvould

maLe lestlefforts fcrr retrieving the details from old record and requested for {easonable
time. ph,Cr, has cus;tomers from all over the countrl'' Further, it has also bee$ said that

there

'

i{ no ner:essirl, for PACL to nrnir-rtain pian-wise data. PACL had spb$ritted

the

year-wiie fundr; mobilizecl under varior"rs plans. The increase irr the amount of r:ustomer
ad.ranc{s is a r:esult

of the cumr-rlative effect of

sevetal concurrent Property offerings

schgmes by PACL.

xxi. PACL has pr:ovidecl SEBI
t

r,r,ith

all the information regarding.the applicaci{:n f#ms,

,

agrct,rnbnts an,C anrencllrenrs th<:reto.

tr
If

aa,,r
any insufficiencf

'l
iri

t
:ldata providpd exists,

inclucling rninor details, rhe same does not indicate that PACII. is attempting

tgr conceal

any inforln,ition or rnisleacl SEBI. A chart showing all the relevant changes m4de in the

sample applicarion forms and aijfeements has also been submitted by iq. Sample
applicadln fonns ancl agreemenrs which formed pan of court records till 2J01li were

provided

to

S.EBI on April i8,2013, as these were dim, to,mal<e thepr

negible

highlighting rvas clone in ctp'tain parts. The potions which could nol be rnade [r:gible by

highlighting were o\/enviitten. l'hc legible/ clear copies as well as the t1'ped 6:opies of
the agreements ancl application forms rvere again submitted to SEBI on NIay 06,2013'
As regards the corrections referred, the same were probably rpade and executed by both
the parties at the tim.e of execution.

xxii, PACL in

orc{er

to

rlischarge

reasonable restricti6ns

its obligations under the

on the customer's right to

agreements, imposes; certain

create encumbrance, alir:nate or

transfer the pr:opert'y in question. As a service provider with experience in dqveJioping

agriculrural land,

it is the prerogative of PACL to cletermine the modalities of

clevelopment and rnaintenance
agreeffrenr.

Tlicre i:;

con.rensus

of thc land in

accordance

with

the. terms

of

rhe

al ide4 rvhere full disclosure is made upfront to the

poteltial customers. The custpmers have been iniorrned .of the composite nat\ll(e of the
also
contracr, which nor onl), carries r.vith it rhe transfer of title of a piece of land, but
thedevelopmentoflanclbi,PACL.Thescopeoftheagreementisnon-severable'The
by the
development and maintenance, for a certain period of time which is represented

\,

whrich is
renure of the agreerrrent, of such land, forms an integral and conioined service
local
tqfflred to the apphcant. P/\CL is in better position than the customef to assess rhe

conditions and availabilitv

of

resoLrrces,

in
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orcler

to

tnalie appropriate ilecisions

I

fi
regafding the developmegt aird maintenance of the land' The encum[ranqe, {t}iena
transfer of the properq/

ma1,

give rise to third parry rights on such land and/

\/
,i

to

'Cr

repudiation of the agfeement rvith PACL by such third party etc. lgading to a sj

where PACL's position may be compromised. As per Section 11 of thq !'ransfep of

\\\

on transfer imposed on the custornef in
\^gr..-.rr, to sell are not enforceable under law. At most, a breach of such
Pqoperty

..

Act,

1882), any'restrictions

ts

l?

coulcl be construed to be breach of the contfact with PACL. Further, ttre

to

sell is.not a registered docr-rment and hence any restrictions on alienation or tl:ans

of

the immo'n able propert), in the allreernent to sell, is not a valid restriction undgr law'

xxii[. After rhe expiry of the renurc during which thc clevelopment of the land tal<es placel'
cusromer is free to retain and enio.v rhe developedland/ transfer it to drird pafiry for
purposes of transfer of land to the third party and the customer may'avail thep
services

of PACL, free of any additional charges.

.,

.'

,

xxilr, pACL has srarted providing its custorners rvith the option to self-develop the larid
2011. Prior to 201,1, the business model of PACL did not permit self devel$pment
land by the customer.

If

the customers rvere developing all the plots, PAGI

mere$ be engaged in the activities of land trading. However, thJ valqe
being offerecl by PACI-, lics irr the cieveloptnent

of the agricultural ianql,,

,increasing tl-re potential sale price oF thc lancl n-ranifolcl

at the time of expiry of

agfeement. The cleveloprlent clrarges fortns a n-raior part

of the torlal co4si

received frort'r the cusromers, as the land initialiy is barren and a range ,cf acti'ltities

to bq carried out by PACL to tnake the land cultival:]e over the period of the plan w
involves considerable amount of funds.

The civic facilities for agricultural operations have been developed for thr: comrnon

of

rtre plor-orvners and are nor a pfopefty owned

in absolution by the

ownership of suctr shared
$s per the'principle of commons" the
I
I
t'
7.
r-,,-l^-.--^-!bevond 'intividual', 'privitte' or 'exclusive' ownership' Its developrnental
careling to multiple plot ouarers afe meanr to develop and facilitatd qse of such esse4
custQmers.

by
comfnon resources. All such facilities atti freel5' available for use and enjoynrent
custQmer during the tenure

of the agreement'

fix the priqrg of
xxvf. PACIf is an aggregator of large land banlis and is in a position to
attemPtp
units offered to their customers across the countfli at a uniform rate. It
lnake
r..l purch4ses

of similar land parcels (barren agricultural

land) across all $mtes

an effort te raj
then tarries out extensivc,6evelopment rvorks across all its plots rn
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:f

%*w,
I
:

productivitl, of the plots across rhe cor.rrltrl: to a uniform high standard,,The vpJluationl of
i

rhc land rvhen ir is solcl ro thc clrsrorrler is basecl on the end prodr:ct receiyt;d by the
custoner upon expiry of the tenLlre ancl on the income that the custolrer cari exllect to
generare

,-

fiom such cleveloped iand. With this, PACL is able to maintairL

a starlclard price

for its plots of land.

xxvii.

The',r,;rplicatitn forrrrs and agreenlents ior the last ferv years profide the custoprers with
an oprion to select the itate. The cases rvhere the location

of the land is reqrlirecl to

be

chari eci,,thc prior consenr of the custolrler is necessarily sought and t,aken i4 advance.
Eve.n

if, ihere is a change

for concern,

ir-r

the location of the plot, the customer would havg no cause

,rs the lancl r.r,oulcl be uniforml), barren at the acqu.isition stage, apd

development acriviries x'1,ulcl

b<:

siffilar

of

carried out thcreafter to deiiver a uni:Form product

arablc iancl', tegardless of location.

xxviii. The title deeds pertaining ro the sale of the plots u.ould be kept in the salre custg<ly of the
trustee(s) appointed by PACI- for proper record lieeping.

A certified coPy o[ the

said

title cleed is made available to the customer and he/ she is also informed 4lcout the
de

tails of the rrusree with a liberty ro verifl, the titie deeds during nopmarl worlqir:g hours

on any working day, on furnishing a u,ritten request, 15 days in a'dvance. Ip ease of
instailment pa)'ment plans it is imperative to l<eep the title deeds till the entirq payment
has been made ro protect PACL against an)/ pa)rn'rent defar-rlts. The customer is iiee to
take the origrnal tirle cleeds into his/ her own curstody after the'expiry of the ag{ceroent.

xxix. PACL pays all the go'vernmenr

taxes and public dues during the tenure

gf the alll;re€ment

on behaif of the cusromer, rvhich is reimbursed by the customer on expi;ry of th$ tenufe.

The agreemenr as the one enrered into

b1,

PACL rvith its cuscomers is a consqrrsual act

in which the parries :tre free ro settle on any tenns as thel'please. Where a bargpin in the

form of legal\, soun,J contracr has been entered into between ftvo Parti€,s, SEBI being
regulatory authorifi, has

no ktuu .rtanrli to

challenge

the validity or quqstion

a

its

authenticirlr. Each :lgreenrent bcnveen PACL ancl its customers (rvhe:n the qerms are

i

t

the allotment of an identified plot of land and/ or saie
lcorhphed rvith) is backecl'by
)."d. Each agreement, of varl,ing development periods is genuine, b4cked by
considerarion for rei:iprocal promises and is not a subterfuge to defraud, SEBI. cannot
question the existence or adequac)' of consideradon or make

it a subject of

adverse

.inference against parries to a contract.

T'he authorised representati\re

oI noticee narrell' Mr' (iurmeet Singh and Mr' ljuhrata

Elhattacharya also subrnimed aclclitional rvritten strbr-rtjssions dtiring the personafi hearing
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s3
tt\

o\ Ju\'

1,2, 2014, rvhich were raken

on record. In brief the written submission

t:
\ye{€.r as

under:

The company acquirr:s large parcels of land preferably non-cultivable and u/astc: land on
..

ownership/ leasehold basis. The land is then sold to plot holders in varying sizes with

a

minipum of 150 sq. yds.. The development worli of land is undertaken on be\ralf of the
plot ow.ners for nominal charges. Once the lands are ftrlly developed, the plois hre sold/
transferred ro rhe investors after the pa),ments is complete. Tbe tEqgf,er is ?6k$gd

frggrtreng:d agricultural lan.d

ho-ldjngs.

ip.

',

The plot hoiders are then at libern, to sell the plot of lanci to

third party witfi'out
^ny
recourse ro rhe Company. The only formality that the plot holder is required go aomp'ly
with is to obtain a 'No Obiection Certificate' in respect of the said land in order to
ensuse that there are no out-standinl;s.

While relyinll on nvo'legal opini<.rns, it

has been

arlped that the bpsiness/ activities of

PACL did not amounr to dealing u,irh 'securities' in the manner deiflned r4nder the
Secuqities Centract @egulariorrs)
busintess did

Act, 1956 and in any event, the;nature of acuvity/

not fall within the pr-rrvierv ancl definition of

CiS'

I

i\4r. Gprmeet Singh ancl NIr. Sul>rara Bhattachan,a were appointecl as directors w'e.f.

FebrralT 01,,2009. Prior to their foining PACL, they.had conducted adequate due
drligepce ancl
business

with their understanding

of the cornpany
I

dated Tune

\4,20t3,

these rvere able

to reasonably conclude that the

was not covered r'vithin the purview

of the CIS' The

SCN

does not disclose any involvement or complicity of the npticees in

either sponsoring or in continuance of any CIS. Mr. Gurmeet Singh and Mq' Subrata
Ehattpcharyacannotbeheldresponsil-rlt]inanymannerwhatsoever'Theslrafeholding
ot-'M4. Gurmeet SiniJh has variecl irom 0.570 to 0.6"h whereas Mr. Subrata Bh4ttacharya
d.icl

npt hold any share at any point of time. They did not have any pecu'niary ipterest in

the company and r.vere appointed becausc of their expertise and skills. These werQ merg

salariEddirectorsofrhecol-]1panvandcannotbeheldresponsible.
rl

Fronl ,llre order

of l{on'ble Supreme Court of India

dated Fdbruary 26,2Q'13,

abun{antly clear that SEBi shall pass orders in two phases

i'e'

it

is

l

(i) wiiethCr the business of PACL falls wirhin the purview of CIS or not; and depending
on the out come

(it SEBI proceed to take 6trrther action in accordance with law'
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St'l
t

.i,

ItJras also been argued that prior to taking any action penal or,otherwisej SEFI haslto

firsr conclusivery 6lsgqnirine as to whether the activities/ business of the tlompan),
consritutgs CIS.

Till the tinre SEBI

"F

does not come to a conclusion as to rvhether the activities/ b'r+siness

of PAC! fall within the ambit of the definirion of CIS, no examinadon caR talrq prface as
to who are the persions rcsponsible
''

if

atall for the sponsoring, running or cqntilruance

of tlre schcme' In order lo fi* ,.,ponsibiliq' on

any person'

it is incurrrbent that liberty

be given to such p{rrson tb meet the exact charges or role which qan be attfibuted to
such person in eithe,r sponsoringl the scheme or the continuancq thereof.

vl

,

For fixing liabiiiry of a dircctor not only a specific role has to be attributed to
directors but

it is ajlso to be sltorvn as to how

tfiese

these directors were connectqd vrith gr

were in charge of the conduc of the business of ehe Company. In this regard, reliancq is
placed on rhe order of Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in the matter of Natianal ,fmell
Indus1ira Corporation

Linind Vs. Harmeet

.\'ingh'Paintal and Anrs. K2010) 3 SCC 330]. These

hpve also relied upo;n the order of Hon'ble Securities Appellate Tribunal in the matter
I{etan Pareklt Vs. .JEBI [decided

onJuly 14,2006],[,'/a,l

kemediet Vq.

.tEBl

of

[deeicled on

't

Febrrprary 11, 2005]

llhe noticee namely Mrr. Gurnanr Singh vide his letter dated July 24,201.j
he was 4ssociated rvith PACL

on\ fe, the period

submitt€rd that

berweenJanuary 10, 1998 and Fe'bruas)'

05, 2009. During the said period, he never sponsored or caused to sponsor or carrir:d ogt

any CISi He has also argued that vague allegations have been leveled against hirn

in

the

fiCN dagedJune 14, 20'13.Mr. Gurnam Singh, in his written submission datedJuly Ql,2Q1'4
t\dtthat he is not aware as to when he rvas appointed and relieved as director of I'ACL.

It has also been said rlrat on receipt of the SCN from SEBI, he had call'ed up T'ACL tq
enquire pbout his tenure as director. He is not aware about the financials

of PACL

and

have no involvement/ l<nowledge about its business activity. Mr. Gurnam Singh also said

thai the parlier letter datecl July 24,2013 was fonvarcled b)'PACL to SEBI 'and he had only
signed the letter that rras drafted by PACL. Further, the lawyer repres,:nting hinn was
ngaged by PACL and he hacl never met the saicl

larq'er.

:

:

Ju\' 25, 201.3,has submirtted that he'was
associatqd with PACL for a short span of time i'e' from June 03, 1996 to Febgua:ry 03,
1998. Hp ltevef sponsored or caused to be sponsored or carried out an)r CIS and was.

Mr. Nirfnal Singh Bh:angoo vide his letter

associatecl

dated

with PACL only in the capacin, of Non-Executive Director
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ar:rd

his t:ole was

\\,\'

fi5
limitecl only to the extenr pf providing valuable inputs to the Board of 'Dire"tou,
issues concerning real estate sector

of the Conntr1,.

Mr' Nirtmal Singh Bhangoo vide his rvritten subnilssions datecl.June 23,20.i4,subr,nitqe, the
details 4s asked durinE; the personal hearing on May 1.5, 201,4 and submitted thzrt' he had
started fris career b)'rvorking as an agent for the Peedess General Finance Co.
Lirniter

In

the yea4 1983, he had prornoted one PGF Limited and hacl worked as irs Chaifrnan

Managng Director.

It

has also ber:n said rhat cir.re to his lurowledge and experience

tp agricultural land

regard

ancl real sstate business, he rvas invitecl

FACI- as an Aclvisor. Thereafter, during the period
1s

of

to join the

boarr

pl

1996-1998, he rvas attached ro

an Advisor. The SClrl has been rvrorrlll), issued to him, as he has ceased to be a clire ror

of pACL in thb year 1998 i.e. prior to the corning into being of the CIS Regularir
Further, it has been said that apart from being associated with PGF Limited, he trade

ns.

I

in

r;al estate rn his individual capacity bv buying and selling properties. He draws salarry fr
,.{,^tft,f Lrnuted
and also earns Iiving from the income derived'from such gadingof prope
.

$s per tlte Income Tax Returns for the lasr three assessmenr years i.e.
il

p014, his aver1ge
learly income is about < 10-11 crores per

{1

annum.

2011.-2A12

to 20 J-

I

nas also been said that he was neither a parry ro the proceedings before the lt{on!

faiasthan
rflot awarq

High Coutt n,:r bef<rre the Florr,lllle Supreme Court of India and as
Euch he

of the proceedings before the nvo courrs. FIe was also not

^

ri

pafty to the'notir

ifr;ued by SEBI on November 20, 1999 (sic) and December 10, lggg. Fur:ther, the

S(

74,201,3, dicl not disclose
clisclose any specific case against him. During his
hjs rqnun
rqnure
{ated Jurle
$atedJurc
{Rcr, hB wast'l neither involved rvirh the dav to day management and affairs qf
t,
ln any rtanner whatsoever nor has he sponsored or causdd to be sponsored
^
$ompatrl'

0is.
t,

Ifi order to hold
,cJrused

a person vicariously liable as being a person who is eirher sponso,red

to be'sponsored any CIS, specific averlrenrs ought to be made against such

prqg

F|e has relf ed upon the orderE of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in the rnatter of

.

ofiHaryataYs.'Br/ I-n/ A4ittat (1998) 5 SCC 343] rvherein the Hon'ble Court inter alia

s{id that tfre vicarious liability of a person fcir being prosecuted for an offence
u{'rder the

Act by a Compan)i arises if at the material time he rvas in charge of and uias als

responsibl$ to the Compa.ny for the conduct of its business. Similar view was taken I1y th

Hfn'ble Supreme Court of India in the matters of .t.M..t'.
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Nae,

fi,6
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891 and .\'tate 0f

NCI' of Del/ti y s. REiu Khurana 1e0Lp) r r pbg

Mr. Devinder Kumar Uppal, vide his email dated Februrary 03, 2Q1,4
rvas associared

submittEd

with PI\CL as technical consultanr for the period of 199g ra 2000.

his tenure as technical consultant, he did not attend any meeting of the Board of
f)irec

and have not been as;sociated rvith any' policy decision of pACr,. Hence, hg had rl0
connection with any of the matters mentioned in the

scN

and is not answerable

0f

for

rhe acts of PACL done without his l<norvledge.

Mr. Joginder -ryger vide his letter dated october 28, 2013.and March 75, 2a1,4,
r-rbrnitted that he join,:d PACL in the .vear 2006 and had resigned frorn rhe Fioard
in the same )rear. During this period he had not

irectors

atrended any meeting$

of

rd of Directors and was not assoiiated with any po-licy decision, tr&nsaclions
etary matters of PACL. FIc' has no connection with any of the marrers
he noticp and is not answerable for anv

of the

acts

of PACL done without his

conspnt and requested for withdrawal of SCN.

ACL Qustomer Ass,cciation was not a party to rvhom the present SCN rela
wever, for the reasons stated in the preceding paragraphs,
submi$sions before me. The submission

,

201.4,

it was

also allowed to

of the Association vide its letter dated.f

March 04, 2014 and written submissions dated June 04, 2014 are

su

reunder:-

The Asgociation has a strong support.of customers and many memberi who

hzrve

joined the Association alsp take help and advice frorn it. The schemes helps rriiddle c
aqd lower middle clas;s people to own a parcel of land is under the schemes

of PA

the customefs can get agricultural land at a velT reasonable price. The'c.u5tomer,

the Cornpany for development of their land in view of the'bonsiderable infrastrpitu
manporwer, technical knorv-horv available to ir to develop the land.

plot of land, even where the plot is part of an undivided piot of larger land,
clearly identifiable by way

of a schedule of

properry, description

surve)r nurnbers or a nlap. Once the allotment is carried out

of the boundari

in favour of the

the land is completely transt-errecl to [rim/ her and PACL has no ritle/ dght/ claim
the propertl'.
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I

li?
,.

PACL has been regr.rlarly and diligently allotting plots in favour of its r:Usto
whern the customer is entitled l'or allotrnent.
inte4ested in selling; theiri

of PACL in

PACL also helps the

cus

!li
.l

1

rs as anct

wno are
l

plot in getdng a prospective/ pocential buyer:' The

general are happy and satisfied

with the transaqtions

end

m

itherpforq their inter:est may be taken into consideration

The 4ssociarion has nor receivecl anv complaint against PACL by.any of

rnenfber,

excqpt some lnrnor issues rvhich have bcen resolv<:cl.
Variol-rs transactions entered bet"$reen thc cr-rstomers and PACL i.e.
lettgp and saie deecl are legal transactions and they convey the proper arLd

ollntrfnent
$Av uf rYraL

tit{s

of

clairr{s

of

the properqr in favor-tr of the cttstomers'

The Association is committed to u,orl< to safeguard and enforce the rights a
the 4ustorlefs, sertle their grievarrces, mediate and settle the disputes with

CL,

the clev'eloptrtent of land, verify the genuineness of the title
"nd -ut.li
applicadon,
EVi4g suggestions on customer plot registration
regardi{rg the brqchure of PACL
The $ansacrions berween the PACI- and its customefs are being exlmirned
Swarpridurai and their genuineness cannot be further examined b/ uty uu

-[usti!e
:,rity.

- )

reqr,rfrcmenl
--r--"-------- of any third party.

oor

,

["

If need be, the agreement between custornpf

suitably moclifiecl.in the interest of the customers'

flhe

i!

agreqment berween Pr\CL ancl its customers are purely individual and

K
no

P4cL

I
l

Therclis no irregula:ctty/ non compliance by PACL in the cdurse of its
ther4forc the interest of customers requires to be protected by not

ss land
iness
]and

{dng]the

agfqements executed by them.

Prior to the appoinrment' of Justice I{. Swamidurai, advertisements wefe
werq sent. to the .r,rtuitl.r, to the effect thac as Per their wish thsy
withdrarval or opt out

of thc

actlvity

CL.

Ary irection

issued by

sEBI should be made applicable to the

agfeements

into after the date of final decision by SEBI in the present
of the order dated December 21,, lggg of Hon'ble Fiigh Court of

€n

Inv
stayl

uld'feek

scireme selected by them'

Thc customers have confldence in the bus

ofP

I.

, leftefs

i
the operarion of Regulation (r9 and 73 of the cIS Regulations
into
on filed by PACL, the customers are continuing to enter
US

to tirrie'
schemes and nerv customers rvere being inducted from time
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h1

are

l
j

l

iastfran,

rhe S/rit

xii.

'
'i
d
c{rrect
PACL'arq
made
by
subn-rission
the
that
conclusion
to
a
In case, SEI3I comes
t
valjd in larv ancl the transactiorr in question do not require any approval from BEBI,
Association would

not be

aclversely affected

submissions to make. However, in case SEBI takes

required

and therefore they will

up

the

view that certain

have

s[eps rv

to be taken by PACL rvhich have not been taken, then sEBI may make

order operative prospecrively frorn the date of such order i'e:, the contfact enfefed

ir

after the finai order passed by SEBI'

xiii.

the fruits
The cusrorners.have invesred their harci earned money and they are getting
with
appreciation of the value o.i: the iand and they would prefer to continue
agreements which were contracted by them from time to time'

to holcl the transacdons entered into by the customers with PAC[' is
Association' I:F
accorclance u,ith la.w and enforceable by the members of the
irregularity is there in the rransactions entered into, the same be regularized

It

has requested

\ i' uriconditionally
\

" It
xv.

o, on ,r.h reasonable terlns

has also been saicl that the interest

as may be deemed necessary'

.r
^^ and
^-l-' smt
^r,-;-of the members of the Association

entered intO
situated customers ,lesetrres to bc protected as therr have bonafidely
')
with P,A.C]- and directions ma\/ be issued that agreements elltered lntc'
agfeements

..thd dare of decisio. in the present .matter should be upheld as valid and

shoulci

protecred tiil completion of all rights and liabilties are fulfilied'

xvi. It also requested that if it is held that any apPlovais lvere necessaq/, then
agreements"{'n the alter
approvals may [s gilren retrospective\' from the date the

the

will be entered i
SEBI may make its order applicable in respect of agreements'which
enteted into till
after the clate of decision of SEBI and to declare that all agfeements
date

the
of the decision of SEBI shaii remain vaiid, legal and enforceable by

custQme

CO}.{SIDERATION OF II}SUES
31,.

I

have consiclered tire $CN

issr-recl

to pr\Cl, ancl the other noticecs' the olal and wri

PACI" the clocr'rnrents furnislred b)' PACL onti ihe rnaterial availa
schemes oPerated t)
on recorcl. The main allegarion as a.l,lainst PACL is that the plans/
,i,. i,-, the nature of CIS and that PACL is offering these CISs without obtai
CISs in conffalrentlQn of t
ri:gisration from SEBI for carrying on or launchi'g such
si.rbn-rissions made b1'

Rcgr-rlation 3 of the cIS Regr-rlations re
provisions of Section 12(18) of the SEBI r\ct and

',fhe clirectors
u,ith section 11AA of the SEBI Act.

of

PACL, both present and past
,l
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I

been allegecl to be responsiblc

ftso
violation of

F.fot"

[tir the conduct of the business of PACI-

hich

of the case, let me address the preJiminagy

ohjec

the. aforesaid provisions.

proceeding rvitl-r the merits

taken bl, PACL, that the business of PACL, cannot be regulated by SEBi as it is

relar[i

@e.gu

ion)

y)o, tt nas Deen argued that rhe SEBI Act and the regulations made thereund

deal

rc any 'securities' as clefined in Section 2ft) of the Securities Contract

ifr r

l
)^-.

I

-

,

I

th

,I

Securities rvhilch are marketable on securities marl<et. and relates only to

sr:ch as shares, bonds, clerivatives, irnits o{t t.tlutr-tal ftrnd scheme, etc, and the
'1'he sale/ tide deecls transferring the plots o lan
,-rrr'"r r.lnt* to rhe immovable assets.

ii,evclopment ancl maintenance agi:ecmcnts canrlot be considered to be 'seCuriti
are not capabie

as

r.

of being marl<eted on any stock exchange oI other securities

It

ngt

been said that such do,cuments issr.recl to the customefs afe not instruments

value from the underlf ing assets. The agreements executed by PACI- are with
immrx,lrble asslts and tire tenn 'r.tnits' used bv

it

refers to fixeci si4e of plot

of
of

documents can neither be considerecl to be movable assets nof 1re they caP
listed/ ti'adcel o.n the stoch exchanges. PACL has aiso arguecl that CIS Regulati
intended to'regulate the sale and pr.rrchase of land. The entry 18

of List II

are

u

ther

schedule of,the constiturioi oF india read rvith Article 246(3) thereof (which

state, the exclusive powefE

to

legislate orrer

ali ffiattefs enllmetated

J

LlndeI

List I

clemonstrates that the power to make iarvs reladng to land (especially agricultural

S

PA

with the State. The exrent to which SEBI and CIS Regulations seek to resu
PA
arrangements r,vhich involve transfer of agricultural land to the customers by
development

of

such lands, are uhra airu the Constitution

of India' lilhile

and

ma

the counsel appearing tor PACL also relied upon the order
Bornbay Higl-r Court in the matte r of Netnan .l Flaruihon dt Anrs. Ys' Utuedlthai

I
rJ

ing

sq

FIon

sr-rbrnission,

'

Patel

Ors. 11,979 (81) BOMLF: 3401.

I have considered such contentions. Before proceeding, the relevant provis
sllBl Act are required to be discussed in brief. Section 11(1) oi the SEBI A
of SEBI to Protect the interests of investors ih
prjomote the development of securities niarket, to fegulate the securities
the
11Q)@) of the SEBI Act empo\\,r:rs sEBI to inter alia register and regulate
pr:eamble spell our the duty

c"tss. Secrion
scherne,.

ilAA

oF the SEBI

r\ct provides the definition of 'collective i

In terms of scction 12(18) ot the sEBi Act,
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1992, no'person' shail

oft
and
tres,

I

are
c4use to be sponsored

or

cause

to be carried on a CIS unless he obtains a aerrifica

registration from th,: Br:ard in accordance rvitl, the Regulations.

I

qote that the

in Section 2(1)(i) of the SEBI Act read with secdon 2ft1)(tr) o
Seg:ities Conrracts ftegularion) Act, 1956, includes 'anifi or aryt other inshztruerit' issu
'securities' as defined

any'collective investrnent scheine ' to the investors in such schemes.

SEBI has framed the CIS Regulations to regulate the activities of CISs, in exepcise o the
powers conferred under Secrions 30 and 11

of the SEBI Act,.

Reguiations provides thar.no person other than

Regrrlation 3

of

thE

a Collective Investment

!-

\ompany which has obtained a cr:rtificate under tl-re said regulations shall qarry 6
sPonsor or lar"rnch a CIS. Therefbre, the lar-rnching/ floating any 'coilecuve inves
scheme' b), any person rvithout obtaining
provisions

of the CIS

dnd Regulation 3

IIACL

Regularions is

a certificate of registration in terms of

in conrravenrion of Secrion n]B) of the

of the CIS Regulatiorts. The SCN,

are.prinzafacie

provisions of SEBI

SEI3I

has alleged that the schemes/ pl

,c t

of

in the nature of CIS, horvever, it has r-rot compiied with the'applica

llct

and CIS Regulations. In vierv of the abovg,. the arglrments of
'I

PACL are rvithout any mer'r.

i

,'
In addition to the above, I refer to the |udgment of Flon'ble High Courr of Punfab
lTaryana in the fnatter of P.G.F. Liruind \rs. lJnion 0f India 'dz
IMANU/PFI /0314/200a], s,'hetein, under similar facts and circumstances ats that of
present case, the Hon'ble High Cotrrt helcl that tire Sectjon 11AA and CIS
r{zere intended

for 'invr:stor protection' and the same falls lvithin tlic

l|,ntry t17 of thc Unic'rr List r"rndcr rhe 7'" Schedule

rl'n-ar-rh^r

NS

residurary ilaurse i

of rhe Constitution of

Ipdia.

ri:le,rant extract of orcle,r has been bror.rght out belor.v:

,

" 90. The contention o/' the learned coun,rel
.f'or lbe petitioner.r, to t/te ffict, that tbe actiuifi 0f tbe
PGFL i.e. .rale anrl pat'c/tase of agiur/taral /anrl itt/ or da,eloPnent iJ agnntlruml lancl iqnntot be
regwlaud b1 a leghlalit,n enaclerl hy Parliantenf, a.r il cnuff.t a suhject enunera,nd under the .|'tate
L,i$, it in our r.,iew hatecl on a nti.rcouceiuecl.fomdation.'f/te pith and substance rule is rel4table to
the oltjects anclreason.r of a /egi.rlation, dnd tnl to tlta actitities of 'aparfl. T.'he a$iuities of apa@
atv to/a//7t ireleuant, to tlte app/icabihty, o/'thepith anrl suh.rtance rule..5'uad in otherword.r, whi/e
examiningthe is.v.re of ,le.qi.rlatir.vlaisdiction, it i.r tltepith and suhstance of the legslation, and nlt
tbe pith and
tlte actiuititr oJ'a parf, u/tich arc releuant. In drauqing owr clryclusion,
,vthstance of
therefore tlte bzleuant question to he exantined would be, athetber tlte pith and vtbstancq of lbe
legislation ander cballengc is'iinue-ctorprotection", and sale andpurchase of agriulnral knd i-r an
actiuilt anci/lary thercto; or uhetlter, the pitlt and suhstance of tbe legislation ander cballengey is sale
and purcba.re of agrint'lturul land and 'inueilpr'Protectiotr' is ancillagt theretoi In anque(ng the
qforc.rairlqllarry, t/te cortc/usion andonhterlfir i.r in.fatour oJ-the.fornter i.e., tltepitlt and subsfanrc (
t/te /egi.r/ation in queilion h "inue.rtor prclec/ion", a,,lterza,r sa/e and parcha.re o/ trgrinr/turg/ /and

atrtlf or rleuelopnent rtJ'ugricalturul /and i,r incirlenla/ iltercto. Aaording to tlLe clecision renderul lry
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l

ffi
the.Apex Coart in h[cDoaull

(r

Co.

ca.rr:

(supra) an incidental hvnclting helo,nd the competence

the cinqernecl /egt.rkting ltorly, docs not antor.tnt to encroaching upon the .fie/d leserued for the ott
bocly. It wi// a/rc the rehint ta note that in D.H. I{alaretb's case (sapru) the 'fapreme Cot
,tpt//utt a clnkntion, situilar to tlte one rui.red in tlte in$ant case, b1t holding tb( tbe Gfi .fa"v
tlte obie(
t gSS aia not tran.rgrets into'//te suhject raattet' couerud fu l:ntry 1B of the .\'tate Li$, os
rrry..T
a{orlsai!
releuance
n
/taclno
ale
the /.egi:lation was-ku1 qf g{t tax i.r., o, obfut u/tic/t

I

!

santipo.rition a,a.,

ex,ttrv.,icrl

lyr tltc -lpcx.Coart

in

rc-rpect

of EnlSt 18 d{ t/te

.State

List

Flarbhqan.\'in.qh Ditilkdt ale (.rupru) ,,l,i,,uia it pa.r conchded thatEntry 1S of.tlie ltatlL
pertinmt,
a,as noi re/atab/e to t/t,z pit/:t and sahstance of t/te Wealtlt Tax Act, | 957. It qowld be
tbe
clear
is
mention, tbat in hoth ilte ca.ret refenvd to aboue, as
fron fntual/ Tontextual naltati
ruorrlerl ahoue (in rc1irence to ihe aJ'olsaid huo eases), tlte legislatiory in fttyttion.lnfdentl
tregassiclinto ihe sai\'ect+ttatter coueiud lU'Ent,J' lB to the '\'tate List' In tlte lf|rlsaid uiew qf.
otitlrr, t/tere can he no raannet' of' rloaht, iltat tlte pitlt anrl lubstance of tlLe yhjut-ruatter afle(.rlation in /.tand docs not.fa// trndcr l!'nnv 18 of t/te '\'tate

wbich tntele fu/ied upan h1 the /earned coansel
deter/uinalion of the iswe in hand.

for

I-i'rt'

I

'

the petitioners, would l)g

i

legislate thereon.'\'i;

Itecar.rce

Entries 1 to 96 of

Union Lisl ako

rfot couer tlte instant subfect of legislatiut.

/:'yi!
:{'bt
'!:.::'f:'i::
ie pGFL on the issue o/'uiru of .\'ection //AA of tbe 'lEBl,/rz'" [Emp]rasis

93. In uiew of tbe conc,hsiow
coanrclfor

rzcorded bereinaboue,

anfnd no mer;t i'

supplipdl
Frndings of Flon'ble Fligh
The petitioners in the above rcfcrred mattef had challenged the
Hon'blq supretrre
court before the Hon'ble supreme court of India by filing a civil appe4l'

dv On'
Court while deciding the appeal in thr: matte t of P.G.F' Linited

Anr"s.l(20!3)

AIR

Vt'

Union of India

lt/

SC\,\t 24201observeci as under:

,,4J. By no strctclt of ixzaginalion tbe ahoueJactors, urhich auigbed witlt the Pai/iatnent to introdacq
trn-t t ,brld n t, done uith a viszil to aifect arytparticutar category of.businet; :'!tuiU),
;.1 wtl
... .... In the tigbT of our albo,ue nnclusions o,n. (is g1,il1d

,t 'r.i$lrilitl,a
)rirtry
',',rrili't;rr)n

oJ"

agicwlrnre...

aU infrni$, as it doei
to be belct tltat.(ecion llAA n a ualiclproisioi, not sffiingfron
and it: dunkpntent' In otber u'ords' '
not intrucle into the speclfic actiuitie.r of sak of )giculttual lani
haue
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4w
there i.r

710

rcnpe

to

't,isr
II
4],b Entry lB of

of .faunt/t .lcbedale

in

order to strike doan the

on tbe,gr"oand' of /egiskttuc cllilpetence.

:.:r^r,

sco4t tp inte{ere ?tith tlte-Jarue."

[Emphasis supplied]

of

DI,

if it is determined that its schernes are in natnLe of CIS as defined under Section 1L

of

In view of the above,

i,: .is clear

that PACL rvould be amenable to the iurisdiction

the SEBI Act.

33.

Flaving considered the preliminarv obiect'on., norv,
primary issue that arises

I

proceed furth'er to consider the

in the present matter i.e., Wl-rether. .PACL is

opefaung

?

]IS

rvithout ollztaining registralion from SEBI?

34.

Whether PACL is operating a CIS without obtaining registration from SEBI?
;

a,

I

note that PACL r.vas initialli' incolporatcd as Gunvant Agrotech Lrrnited on February 13,

1996. The nan-)e was cfangecl

to Pearis Agrotech Corporation Limited and then to

,P

Ihdia Limited. Finally on October 1,2, 2011, the name of the comPany was changed to
flresent na5ne i.e. PACI- Lirlitecl. As per the N{emoranclum of Association

of

PACL,

main objeqts of the colrtpan)r, inter-alia, are as uncler:
'

ll

as agents for purchasing selling and letting on /tire, land wltether agricalttr.ral or
ancl l:ou$s wbether ruul.tirtoryed conruercia/ land/ or residential buildings on corzntisiln ba{is an
to exuule tbe husine.rs inloint uenlttres uitlt aryr contpanies or an1 other agenry in India or ahrQad.

2. To act

'[o ptqr/ta.re, take ou /ea.rt: or oil:w')yi.ut acqairc an1 land (inckdinq ua.rte land, haten /a4d,
or plaitationy of aforu,tation e.rlate.r and lc, u,ork, deue/op and lo rtaintain tlte satue on thqir
oid on helta/J'of otlLu:r anrl ht ubdiuifu tlte lawl into unitr or ntarketable lols or in aflJt flla

5.

in itr preparcd or rau .rtale and to .re//, /ea$e out or othenvits di:pry of att
(includ.ing waste /and i, ior,rn land th.) dunloped /and.r, e.ttates t0 anl pertzffi inchrding tn
persons,-frzr, corupanies in a41 quanturu of fn an1 narketahle l0ft or ttniti or in a*1
uhatsoeuer eithir

wlatsoea€r.

7. To acquire, conshwct, tlutelop, atiliry, gtnw, p/ant, cuhiuate, prvduce and to exploit an1 ltate'
ana
/a.nrl, kniw-howfor ag'irzrltnrv,iflorinrhure, plantation, dip in'igation, tissae cultwre, sericultt|re

pfonturi'
intporterc, contract.farnnrs, agents, conswQanAt' strlft

patposi aal ir,,dasnii/ prEuts atlueftisauent t0
farniag
"b,r,rri,-tu/tiualors,
*krrtrr,r,

tracl,grr, dea/ers and se//ers,

c(nryt

on httsiness

as prodttcers,

qur! )lirt,ibrtor.r, itupottcrc and expotirs.fo, onJ orclinagt or $ccialiryd fkrictthual,

W

produc{s ama
agTicu/tatal,'bortiurltara/, line+aharu/, .sericultntu rlairie.r and
,industrial
cash nop'r,
sudg
cirumo/ities, inclatling 1loanrs, .fruits, orchard.r, uegetables, .food grains, $ukes,

Page
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q1
.cerea/przdilcts, iflorc", omatnentrtl /t/anh, /terh.r, ntedicina/ aromatic and other p/ants,,
at/tatqeuu' and fs/ting anrl tuanufuktrcr nr drinks, aeruted trtinera./ water, aholta/ic o4
ircluQing beuerages prcduculJron .wc/t prodacts or othenyise.

8. Ta, canjt on the business of cu/titalors, gt"luerc, ctop dwe/oper, ruantfacturers, utale
plantil,rr, ruil/erc, lrifldsyr, rc//ers, pwru.rsor:r, co/d lt0req canrtrers and prueruu and deaQrs of.
gmint,
liue .*lqc/<
.*lock and 0ther
other dgruciltilruI,
agriculttnal, da.xor
poultry ]1mducts, aegetAE
borticulture 4nd
dairy hqlttctilture
and pqilltry
uegetah'fu, h'
Srdtnrt aue
Arqdilcts,
ntulic\nu,.flowers, drinks, fluids, ga.res andfrerh and prueruable products.'

A,.^dir,14irl'tlre rnain, thc incidental or ancillarr, obiects ancl other obieccs
N{emorapdum of Association shorvs thar the same are

v€{

as stated

the

v25g and cevers almQst all

of businEss activities. As frtl as the presenr case is concerned, I note that PACIrin its
has subrlitted that its busirlcss is sirnilar to a builder/ developer

of

a property [.e.,

,nd ,*tlirpg oi'th. agriculturalJnnd ancl development of such iand into cultivable pne.
has strenirously arguecl thar'it is not engagecl in the business

of CIS.

b. PACL fas further submitted that it acquires the barren land chrough igs a
represenSrives from the land owners on payment of the due consideration.rlt

an

admittecl arrangernent/ understandrng rvith its associate companies bi, which it

the exclupive rights to clevelop tlrc lancl orvned.
tl-rem

to

gransfer such lancl

bi rrr.n

c

associate corprpanies afrcl

fe

to its cr-rstomers as and when requested. According to

CL,

eithdr on its own or through the aforesaid arrangerrent,/ underStanding with itq
companiqs,

it

has orvnership/ control over the lancl banks in several States across Indi
r

It

has bqen saicl' by PACL that all the business transacdons between PAC[rplot
customerq are by way of incli:pendenr agreements for purchase of land/
developmpnt
cariied
and
,

otf

the

t in favour c'f tl-re cLrstor-ne{, thc land is completel), transferred to the

PACI

ffansfers

of the srrme during the tenure of rhe agreements. Once

has

tNre

no title/ right/ claim in tl,e property.,r\s per the submissions of]PA

lancl by executirrl.l the sale cleecls in favour

of its customers in conforgnity

\he\eleva4rt provisions of tlre Transfer of Propertl, Act, 1882, Indian Starnp Act, 1899
Indian Regrstration Act, 1908.

plot is

par.p

It

has also been said that each

plot of land, even Where

of an undivided plot of larger land, is clearll, idendfied by way of a sched

properfy, a description of the boundaries, survey numbers

u

a map. The only

PACL ret{ins is the right to'enter the properq/ in order to develop it,
requests Pr{Ct,.
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4ight

if the ttu

of
L

qu
\.

AccordinF{ ro PACL, rhe cusromers engage

it for the creveropment of rand in

view
Inlrastruqture' manpo\ver, rechnical k'orv-horv
ro crevelop the land and the con
due
to the trapk record of pACL in provic{ing highll'
prod'ctive and profit4ble develqped
of land aq per the ternrs of, rhe agreements. PACL
inter aliaputs in considerable effor
by renewi[g the top s'il layer, testing the soil
and ,uvarer that drains ovBr suqh b{il,
r

mix of feitilizers suitable for the soil and crops, murching
and pra'ting thp right
croPs ovef a few crop c1'cles in order to ensLlre
that rhe soil regains sufficierrt nqrien
supPort agriculture, imp.lementing
irrigatio' methods depending o' qh.e,
'arious
requrqme+t, arranging electriciry to the land/ plots in
order to ensure that the
facilities whrich run on electricity can be utilizecl properly,
etc. pACL has argued that
r

developmqnt activities require consicierable amount
tenure

of time and on the

of {he

b4sis

agreerlents are enrered into rvith the customers., on
expiry
during rvhiph develop'r).nr of the la'ci takes place, the cusromer
is free ro

l.

enloy the dieveioped

gf it,

of thg ter

either
rgtain
------:-**"

.

or rransfer it to a third parti,. po, the purpo,se of ransfet'
of la
tp a third parq', the cusr-omer can avail the marl<ering services
of p/rCL for idenlrifyinl
tfurd parry purchaser,

c. I-et me exary-rine

lan<J

fre,e

of any aclditional

in seiatin rhe schemcs

by PACL re its cLrsrolllers

/

charges.

plans operated by

(lil<r: applicarion

r

pACL, the documents exec

[orm, agSreernerit, rdsradon lettgr,

a

l$tter, receipt, special pc)wer of arrornei,, sare cleecl, etc.), the complete
case file,,r set
dbcuments 0f,500 custorners selected on sample basis, the reporrs submitted
byJuftice
.
i
r
,l
wamrdurat, the sale decds ex(-.cltted bv pACL, ctc,
d.

Schemes/ flans operated by PACL:

I

rrore that PACL is continuing with its blusi

activiq' sincq the year 199'5.It has floatecl various schemes,/ plans

as cletailed heqeun4er:

fable - A
s:-!!9, Ile-g1_!!1"a"og:

i
4 ro I
I

1

Plan C'rclc

2

Plan (jodc

3r

Pfan Coclc lll vt 2'/
Plan Criclc 2ll to 33
Plan Coclc 3.tr tr> 41

4

5

ro

&,a191r@|3el'

3iine/,1Ji2

3tt/os1 19ru

30/o9/2002

3{tlorl rrru
/10/2002

ts/12/

ot

0t/rc/2002
01/6/2A07
01

/09/200't

8',

Plan Codc 42 ro 45
PIan Ccrdi 46 to 49
Plan Code 50 to 55

01

/o9 /2007

Plan Codc 56 to 59
Plan Coclc 60 to 6'7

01

10

01

/05/2009
/05/2009

6
7

Date of closure

30/0s/ 1996
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1997

rl

I

lllr
l

qE*
.' diFference
,!.,
..-'i'lrc pnain
tenu{e of t}re schetne,

:il

|

ip the schemes/ plans floated by pACL was with rdfiard tc t[e
plot size and tl're returns. Ir i, obr..lreJl ,n^, ptu.,, *irtf-rodes'1 to

ort--tL

r ir
2/ hy'cl,1>rbvided
flor accidental benefits

I

r

and the buy back option to the cusrotners.

- The th@plan with codes. 10 to 2l of PACL had provided for a single instalnlf*rrr'regul4r
incorfie scheme as illustglrted hereunder on sample basis:
r

'I'able rrr,t,r-

I

.and rrnid

Total

ize in sq,

nvesatnenl

yards

tsr

150

5,(X,0

-100

10.000

I

E

Regrrlirr Rctrrrns After
2nd
lK_

\,R.

7t5
|

,43(

3nl

4th

Ytt

\'r{.

rl5
1.4.1()

7t5

5th
YR.
715

1.43(l

i,43{)

'

6rh
YR.

'

Amount payable Aggregate
ccidental
under buy back expected return 2enefrts
option (expected Curing
the
:ntire period

returns)
7,0()0

7 t.5

1.430

I

I

4,000

(),575

7.50{)

t.l)!

|

5,000

not<i from the above that there is a mention about the regular returns. i,t{o*..r-.r,

PACL in its reply dated Jurly 26, 2013, has cleniecl giving such regula, ,lnrrrrs urr.l
ipforr4ed that the plan codes 10

r.r:

27 rvere discontinr.red due'to operarional d{fficulty in

running such plans.
I

In this regard,'I

obs;erve that PACL hhd provided irs customers uncler plan qedes

27, wiqh an opdon to withclr:rrv ancl

to

tal<e

refr-rnd/ return

of their monies

i0

to

as per the

directiqns of Hon'ble Fligir Court o1'Delhi. As per PACL vide its reply datefl July 26,
2013, {he maioriqr of the custon-rers had opted to withdraw from the plans,and wete
accordlngly refunded their monies. However,

I

note that PACL vide its leqter dated

Decemper 13,1.999, had slbmitted thar 8 out of a roral of 1,94.1 customers had opred ro
.:

\ithdr4w from the schemes rvho

have been repaid. The above rwo submiFsions

of

PACL pre contrary to each other. I obscrwe frorn the circular bearing no. 83/97 dated
November 22, 199'i

of PACL that the follorving was menrioned 'in

proposed legulatjpn=$hs!rs_!s-10_g=o_27_\-vsrc_vtJbdlawn
'discontilnuing

y&w',oJ.s.o,tnF

w-91, De.cemb€Lll,L?g1 for

the said plans.

At this qtage, I note thar
1'997,hid notified its decision that schemes through which insrrumenrs,sucLl as agro.
bonds, plantation bonds etc, issued by the entities woulcl be''treatecl as schemg.s gnder
the pror.lisions of SEIII Act and directed SEBI to formulate regularions fc,r the pqrpeses

of regul[ting such CISs. Thereafter, SEBI a]so came out wirh a press relea$e

dated'.

Novem$er 26, 1997, inler a/ia, statinq that regulations for CIS are under preparafion and
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\'\\

qA
rill

are framed and finaltzed, no person can sponsor any new

raotifi

vide the said press release thar the persons desirous of av
to Section 12(18) of the SEBI Act, rnay 5sad such.ihfor.rna

provi
The di
press

inuing

oF the plan code 10

to 27

l>y

PACL appears to

Lre

feases.
l

wilh

$pect to the abrove allegation

in the SCN, I have

l

seen that

ACL haslmken

afglllx rt that the press releasc bt, SEtsI \\ras not a direcdve'which

as legall$ bindi

on Pr\
Gover

. This argirrnenr is nor at all valid as those pr.r,

nt of India for the puryoses of

,.l..rr*

regulating CISs

a

s ftrr regulating CIS. These press releases would appiy
offered pians in rhe nature of CISs. PACL r.vould also be
regulati

stipulari
digconti

if

re ls

Fot f'
the

its acdviry was in the narure of CIS. Further.

plans with codes 10-27 because of 'some proposed

faqt tha

P,

tion'

,s

that the PACL apprehended that its plans could be rermed CIS req
from SE
I

- It is obse
bifurcati

':

that PACL uncler tlre other plan code 46 to 67 had

of 'consideradon'

Pfov

element of .the schernes into two parts

Further vide circular dated July 16, 2010,
plans, i.e, plan code 28 to 67 rvere re-classified and the considetation

two i.e,

bf

qJre
t

considera ion has been illustrated below:

ra-ble -.Q
Installment Paymenr Plan (Development Agreement term

72

Plan Code 050
Consideration

rtlTotal

Caslr l)own Pavment
Cost

ofplor ({

)

lYearly

Agreement term 72 Months)

Developrnent & other
charges

({ )

I

Total cost

rhe

bi

cost of plot and development charges. The expected value
erhent period was also revised by PACL for all its plaqs.

ll

S

f land at
bi

'

l
t

Fronl

tl-re 4bove,

I notc ,h^, ou, of the toral

tal<en tou'ards cost

of the plot

consideration,

36oh

of

and 64ok was torvarcls the deve

for the existing plans. In certain insrances, the consideration
towards
and

e con

rauon. is

and oth

cha

tof

is towarcis the dcvelopmcnt and orher charges. Thus, it nbe
cost of deveiopment of land is more rhan the cost of the piot
fl
i
60(Yt

regards developmenr, PACL

in its repl1,

.l

IS

that
that

rt
July 26, 20L3, has su itted
considerable amounr of efforr for ensuring the transformation
of
land
testing rhe soil, lemoving the top soil Ia1,61 if Founcl toxic, providing
rrigation
ili
electriciqy, fertilizers, mr-rlching a'cl planring the right mix
of crop ovef a
cycles, etc.

In

rnLy

clared

view,

that it

esn

afe spfea

through wqrrJ of rno*th only.

pr-rrsuanr

ro the orcle4 of dre Flon'u, Suprern
during the cor-rrse of the invesdgation bv SFIBI, pACL srrbmirtecl that it h d ado
o\u in the meeting of iLs board held on May 30, 1996, for inviting i nnents
public in thq land related schetnes.
and guidelines

of Pl'cL and

lt

was said that the nnle book contai

tl-re same is

to'the

busrngss

all busi

not given to tlire customer. Tl

that a total qf 8 circuLlars have bee' issued subsequent

plan and all, the schemes/ plans that

tf

the

hr]ave

issr.re

Co

of ru

been floate

pian.

also su rnitted

book

hv
") PA
"'

wefe

force.

rther,

rnzlntat ed

foi

$ess wa ro be

conducted by the agents and field associates. Rule bool< is akin to a manud contain

i the

standard opetating pr,rcedure and is issued to each agent/ field associates.

ACL

in its reply

dated JLrl'y 26, 2014

to the SCN,

l-ras stared

owevef,

that rule book

reference doqurnent for ag;ents and field associates and a$ such

it is not

the,

to

u

the current policies c,f PhCL. Irr:rrher, since rhe rule b$ol< was.archaic, a book
Pearis Natio4al Nerrvorli (hereinafter referred

to as 'PN$') is being u

training prog{am mannal fbr the agenrs and field associa{es of PACL.

train agents
re,qarding inreraction rvith customers and
rtu
puicl-ras. transactions.
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to

con

It

asani
being u
the

ameiy
rnal

to

:s

li';

I

nore t

and it

until the filinq of replr, ro rhc SCN, pACL had ahvavs refe red
to
not menrron anvthing about 'pNN'. l

rule b,p6k

. PACL is thus, contradicting tself rv

to

rhe

tionzrl marerial, rvhich thel'

6"11

it

'mannal containing t

it cornes

standard aPefating

procedur$ and is issuecl to encli

field associates'. Vieurecl from
rher a
, t'he so
^gent/
called rna ual coupied with its arriculatjon by the agenrs is nothing
but a
rnaterial. t fhis juncture, ler rre consider the relevant portion of
the
ple o rhe 'rrule
book'whi inter alia ccrntains the following clauses:

'3. M.
(n)
Tbe

unit
fizeafl,r to

.I{ODOLOGY
Fatm
acquiru /anrl on long ternt leay or on ownersbip basis
.for n'aste land da'eloptuent Tbu ,rr)i
'eue and rleae/op t/te utaslr: /ands al a uery.faslerpace.
v

general/1t

PreJbreace i.r giuen

and on
applies

(d)
tchedule

oJ.land unit is hansfenud in the narue of the unit ltolrbr on tbe
per the app/tlcable scbenrc. Tlte necerary paper work, legal

withilt a

ott span of tirue, .\'ince the anit bolrter is the outner of tbe /an,

on of

wi//

be

'::*
7,

I:IIG '[,IGI{']'S OF'I'IIE SCI:IEMES OITI.EfuED

By

(a) IIi,
A uni
getf7nt

Tatatvs of tltese sc/ymes are that the longerltou inue$/ wait the hetter
.re sbenes i,e. yoat' inczrue snn,.r in hiqher hrnhnrtinne

(b)

becured

The /and

270 day.

(e)

Buy

The

notfied
tvitbout
option to
obligatory
Uni,

r Returns

n"ansfiivd in -yonr narue uithin a rua.ronable period

()ptiort
ffirc hrg hack option at the end of tbe terru opted @ tbe unit
t/te agrega,te expected rch.trn co/untn under z,arious tab/es utbic/t
notice b-1 tfi,e Company untler tlte rcleuant schearcft). ... .... Tbe
ff'/tis unit bolding.r back to tlte Contpany on expiry of tlte
t/te unit ltolaler to se// t/te unit.r to the Contbany. ... ...

terru.

to notfit / B0 day bfbre tbe expirjt of tlte agreeruent datefor
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on tbe

suhjut to
holder
oweuer,

it

tbe

n0t
back

I

or practicphle,

bo/der tin
Applicant/l-and trnit bolder
t/te /and uril/
wi// lte
he twtts|btred
hansJbrred to the Applicanr/l-ttnrl
ownercAip of tlte
oa'nerc/tlP
the largiy land units as ntal he perttis.rihh/ ./basibk/ practicahle (a.r the case n,

the, r

t ltolding o* of
),

(h) Rdgular Inconre
T'he Co)7tzparyt oJprs sdteme.r wlticb baue Prouision of annaal payment of re,
sgcond jgar onuarels. Ctn ex?iry of the tem the ttnit holder has tbe option to
t)ry baclk optirtn wlterebl /te gets the ltigber ualue for the land ttnlil uis-a'ais
ffees.

.r

from tbp cnd of

the unit 4nder tbt,
standing plants/

... ...

14. "LA.)N.D

U^U',r'tqOLDER',S OIVNERSTTil! Or P.RO.PITRT

The outrtershrp of land unit ho/rJer .r/ta// be /inited to on/1 t/te .rcbedale pruperfl,
treu, rrlps thercott, tbe prodace uli oJ' )t to the extent of agregan expected t
bolder )1il/ not baue an1 clain zuer lft)t puwanefl| senipertnanent or mot

sap/ings, plants,

The /4nd unil
tbings sikratvd

whetherVnide or outsidc the sc/tedakd prupufl.

fi. EXNUNSIOI!

OF AGREEM]JN'T
conditiini anrt in

contraqt to the

II)I/ OF ORIGINA]- TITLE DEIJI)

'27. C

ut .tale cilJl2d)' 0l IDC J. rtl

:ng t/te

ltd /1/e

nrlrlrc.r,r of tltc

28,

B

At

the

notfred
land

tbq

The unit holder s/u// be at liber{t to uetif) and see the original tit/e
norna/ anrking hours on anrking da.ys except smclals and

dwire

-frr.rne

'ic holirla,l.r.

so

7.-he

(.r) .rlta/l bc notifled -rcpatate/y.

BAOT OI.'T'ION

zt tho hrirp
of tbe scltenn' tlte anit ho/cler bas the option to .re/l olJ'tbe unit to tlte
'+.
tbe corupanl .froru tirue to tinte. Howeuer, it i'r not obligatoryforthe a it holder torell the
BJEC-|IQI{. ind
's) to the Contpatly, /te is ee to se// ehustbere after obtaini'irg NO

f

D 'E.l CEIITIFICATE.I frzn
BAC}( PR'OCEDURE
29. B

AJO

tbe conpanl.

lei
',

truitees,

a

-G-F'AsLSDl;-stc.

ll7herc the otiginal title paper arc

lettu" ,rr//1st:ied to tru'rtetts .fiir deliuery of

the ugtody

fiing

titk paperc should

with

be

app/icattfn.The/,,,nd,r,iitbolder.roptin-q.frtrhrytfiorp.tc/tenithallgiueanott,
iSO arS,.i beforc t/te expiiry of't/te ternt.'l'/te Contpa4v :h.nil o!,he liablefor ary,t
it the ipiput, is not heiig exurisad atiiltitt tlte ttipalated tine. Tlte pEtnent of tbe
linkuf u)itb tran.rlir of tlte ou'ner.rlrp o/' units in .fauour of the Conpany 0r )

in

of

tbe

writing atleasl

iere.rt or dqtnageq
v

back artount

k

bry hack agengt

(ies)/ norpinee(s).

30. GEN.ERA.L. TERMS A]VD CONDITIONS

,

doc|tntents,

to the conpa.ryt at
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lc
incidenta/

dg'ed

ittt'r.rnvd lry l/te atntpaty, t/te unit

tgnedl,

ailbotrt obtaitting NO oBJECTTO

a'r

TIQ /)'n',"

DUE:.\

v.

'p,rcA"Tl

ry/
!:::::+f:E!Y
hn/e al

32.

(s

n

::t

n

re:entr

4!t

.role di.rre/ion,

u es t

n e U. ? Ia n t /

s c lt e n z e

uit/t ot.ruil/toul fuft/tr:r

s

a n

d i n ho da ce n ew p k n s /

table(t) at

AR\BrTnAT'tON

I

In case.o.l argt ditpua tl,'e rla'i.rion of' tbe (hairruan/ Artanagtng Director
of the co
lt, /ti,n t/ta// he .final anct t/ta// /tai a" lega/ bining on t
P,1r;ir9
b0/4er,

:r*:rr,:r!
DAl sba/l /.tauc not objection

ayhitratol f arhitru.torc.',

to tlLe a7lpoinhrent qf aryt qffir*ft1 o]

otber

/ wnit

il,, ,

f-{aving cor]rsidereci rhe rele'ant clauses qLrorecl fr-orn rhe rule book as a
that the sa$e is addressed to none other than the prospective
customers

'/e, on can

the sole airlr of soliciting/ i'viting invesrments. In view of the same, I
find that
I)ooli,as all$gcil in the scN is nothing but promorionar material
either i lts OWn
courp,ied rvidh'the furrther actjon ol:agents in verballl,
canvassing tfre pros
and thc'co'tcrrtion of the noticces that it

o'lv contain

I

thc guidelines for

SINCSS

tl-re standarc{ operaring procedure is incorrect.

Analysis

qf various

documenrs sought/ submitted

by

lrA

proceeding[: whi]e proceeding

Fr-rrther,

of PACL,

execure various docr-imenrs including

:1n applicant has

t,

it is obseruecl that in order to

agreement, 4egistration letter, allotment letter, special power
etc,

I

(ta

no/ice.

I

pplicati

of arrorney

observp that the application form and agreerrent, has been usecl

all its

pJans.

PAC[, durin$ the course of i'r'estigation has subn-ritted 5 samples of the
cum agreemfnm. PACI- has claimecl to have submjtred the samples whi
them before the Hon'ble High Conrr, rhe Flon'ble Surpreme court of

dia and

.ir: the
a€ireements p[ovids4

by

ITACL.

agteqglglIs-gffu;uch s:amples

It

is also informed rhat thq erigiq&l appli

are.ltq!-4yai]able}Viththeco

and her

such documeits form:ing part of the court records have been provided to
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S

s

o,
I note thpt the application fonrl
the dates

ars

to u/hen these

cum agreernenrs as provided by PA

r.vere made applicable, there were cert

correctio$s and trrost r:f the pages of these are not legible.

I

note t

has statec{ that sarnple application forms and agreements submitted

them legil3le, highlighting rvas donc in cerrain parrs. Further, where

ce

be made le1;ible by hiighlighting, they [rad or.,envritren the terms of
them legifrk. Thei' als,r said that such corrections rvere probably m
both the $ar:ties at the dme.of execr:tion. As per the sr-rbmission of P
\rn has fl column urhr3re tl-re plan nr-rmber and name of the plan is to e filled
identify

r.vfrrich plan

is taken by a parricular clrsromer, After submitting

irtt order

e anplicaliion fc

ancl agreqment, the customels/ investors get hirnself registered

anil
missions

To begin

let me take up the sarnples of the docurnents

f,rrith,

agreemcnit registration lerter, allotmenf ler[cr, ctc. flrorn the 500
sr-rbmitted by PACL vicle its letter clared

oF trvo setf

of documents belonging to rwo

rnentioned above. Iiirsrly,

I

deal rvith the set

I

r.r,oi-rld iil<e

qde.

nfo
files

c

Aptil 04,2014, pursuant to

held on Felbruary 04,2A14 and Febr:r-rary 05,2014.

appliea

srich

tea,

t

to give t

difFerent cllstomers, out

persoll

heari

cletai

analys

the

of docrrments of a particula

Ms. Agrah4u:i I{r,rsumlata. R., rvho is :r resident of N'lumbai and has submit

ojr Decemlbelll. 2001. The s€cond sample which

Singh,

a #siclent of l'Iathras, Uttar:

Praclcsh

I arn considering

is th t of Ms.

rvho has submitted !l

Novemberl29l-ZQQ!:

A. the firsgdgcument in the sets contains the 'application foi{r.r'
such as *Le name and father:is nrme
details, $tc,

"l /

W

I

of the appiicant,

address, pla

not,e that it is a pre-printed document which contains th

lt,irefut

usu!funur

I

tBBfutoJou for allonuent qfp/ot(s)-oJ' agrirultural lartd-and,/

of r;he sarue'

GENE',RAT, TEkMS

Ar{D CONDIa|rONS

.rh,z// he allotted in tlte nane oJ' Castonter, in the case oJ
Plans, aJTer receipt o.f./)/il prtyntent uit/tin a rcasonable period generallt not

2. Tbp /and
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:ng

270

d,Es,

('o W
anrl in the care of'Inia//ntettr Pdylilelt lilan.r u'itltin a reasonaltle pedocl
lay after the ./ina/ rcce/t 0J'5001, of-total altount of installntmts. .\'a
lany' olners/t4b utoi,rkl he otdinai/y ttur.tfenud itt t/te narne oJ'Custoruer
b e ri o rl a fte t' a /'lo tn e n t-

90

3. lfr. cate oJ'Iin.rtalliwent Palnent P/an.r, if Custorter nzaket a defaalt
fui

int),lhuents

.

as Breach

A.

for peiod

oJ

a

of' / 2 conncutiai )uontfu Jion lbe due

allotfre,nt sltalr'he rcfundahfu

s,

j,rr't,.ing

af*rtlte expigr oJ'72 nnntltsfront

,

tltbl/ h\ lreated

ii.till(i,nl t"fe

v.res,

receiuecl

br Plan hdore the

the due dar of /a$ intfi.lhnenl

(ier t ducting 6.+5% of
and ot/ter incidenta/ expensu, f anJt anNl otlter

s,brctfc uttitten reclue.rt tbercforc lry tlte Cu$oxter,

total con.rideru,tion contpising aaioa.r
,

d)n, tnch

ll.gvetnent.

ltf sucb breac/t o,:curs hefbre a/lotnent qf pkt$), t/te pajtuents

ott/1,

'mg qfte 0f ln?re

co-rts

if'an1, and .r/ta// he .ruhject to thefolle,aing terrus anrl

cunt itionst

5. U@u^ Cas/: Dotyn l,gnent P/an.r t/te Castonu(s) has t/te faciliry tg
allotninir o/'saidJ>roj'erj in bh/ /ter.faaour. Thit option can be exerci.red b1
tubruilting a sprcific iyritten reqaat to PACL lo that
ffict. Tbe palments

t oat bef\re

tbe

<|asnmey(t) bg
,iued and4f uicl

{ Qlsidlyation
/'ollowinq tenat

toner('s) after

du!

necessa.At tlocunzentr

tlteir

suhscribing to an1 .P/an or Plans of PACL,
paperq photog"apbs/ to complete tbe

the doctrzrtents recluircdfor the putposes of efecrtue ilansifer and rtai;
's)
PACI- tbe .rante sha// he con.rtraed at a caff of oping oat.

'€$

and
of

/ri{ Aer/

PzICL

@

t0

ill

he

inuoke tbe terar qf'tlte afbrevid .... and apptEriate 20% of
coftlpt7 'og uario.u-r co.rls and incidenta/ expenset
.f
tbeir
enn

tt7

/ /. T\e tCastotuer .rh't/l be tlte ovner-in-poression of the said proper$. The
taid p(per4t thall rest in tbe ltand.r of PACI-fot' t/te lintited puryose oJ'de
ahereu4t considentd appropiate lry PA(L.fot'cahiuating rai.ring cropq treet ...

the
0Tt

0tl
to

t', \t

Yu.rtonfo(t) the tnarketing

plot. In catb Castomt
he/ sbe nzu.rt notifl PACL to tbat efibct at /easl

services

Jbr sale of du,ekped

PACL,'I aforeurld sentice.r,
the exptr1y of petiad of t/te agrunent. T/te nle can he nade onfi at t/te end
agruaelzt at sucb price as illa)t tttukral/1 be agved tpc,n. ,...
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of

decidu to

8() dajts
ten4re

thit

Itd p
(4,

letter atldressed to tlte ha.rtees(s)

(ii)

zcezp

t

(ii,

tfied

istra ti on le mr (p b o tocopl)

(u)

coplt of

ts.!'.PAs

PACI-

reseruer t/te

right to discontinue/ c/tange/

ctiue/1 aryt of tbe rales/ regalatiorc aad p/an.r
ion wit/t or uit/toztl an1 notite."

above,

I

ischarged

and inhvrltto uf,*

X.

/ nodzjt
at anj ti,

t, the

on to choose from rhe aforesaid two plans. Undqrthe CD
the customers within a period, generally not exceeding

allotted

of

eipt of the consideradon, while under rhe Ipp the land
rallv not exceeding 90 days from the date of recei

period,

idendq'

hich is most essenrial for idenrification rhroughout the,sc

that PA

after

at its

c

land'is
days

the

allotted

of

consid

tlon anroru.rr. It'is obsr:rued rhar pACL does not take any,i
the app lants at the tirnc of acccprinl; tlre application in
or.clcr'r

"

pp/

note that PACL offers rwo liincls of plans

plan) and IPP (instalknent pa)rnent plan). As per the

has an

date

in oiginal ui7, Duds, Vi//s, unrlertuklng,

etc. as app/icahlefronz tirue to tinze.

be ruana,:geruent of

Pa)4ne

for

tilA' du6{r/ paperc (photocopj|

othey;^dourruent

From

ir

cleliiering tbe titk paperi

(s,) (p /t o toco1ry)

(ir)

tole

i

l:
clontnlruts to :

ylyyt slty;t p/totocopie.e/ originals of tlte follouing/ a//
O1fra of PACL at least )0 day before the corzpletnn-of
t/te i

50o/a

iiq'
c

ithin

a

the

f frorn

heek

tf

basic

I

al

not,3

me.

has exrended

Fur:ther, the

Ith
been

that the sale can be made only ar the end of
. I further note that PACL reserves its riqht to clj

sa

agreeme
amend/

tenufe

also,

the

tinue/

odif1, plans at its sole discretjon.

I
1

I

Inowe

't'

ne thc sampie blanli'apphcation form' as submitted by FA L vide its

ttef

18, 2013 during the cor,rrst;

norF rhe

.me

The

for

dated Ap

I

prcrvide

rr three plans; i.e. CDPP, (lasl.r Dorvn Flexi pal,ment plan and Il

tlre

s

1'sn1

1,

of investigarion, ro SEBI a

and 2(104 as discussed above onl1, provides for rwo plans i.e. CD

B. The

in the

name and frclclress
I

sets is a

pre-priqted agreement w

of the appljcant. The same also contains

thel

condid<-,n

"\tr/h(
land at

PACL h

engagul ia lhe hrt.rine.c.r oJ'rcal estate and the deue/opruent

io\r.r p/a,re.r,
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and IPP.

contatla

ing' term

the
and

fo
ylynnf:Lf,P.4C'L .organi7e.r t/te sa/e of agriailtnrc/ /and of
k tb
|:# ::.: !., : /:,:, :: e rle a / t t t ut a n rt )n a ii t n a n ce of t b e t i e.
ry!,REzLt " uadous?larc

,

e o1>

e

Plf#lgpslLqt
kuched hy PACL uitb cleor ani mo,
IYH,EREA.| tlu CU.|TOMER(|), tJ ,,roo,01,)i@J,
4ND

and pbic/t co,trin.r t/t, ,allirnt"nrr., oorl condition
af
bh/ lLer/ tlteir rluiw qf h,ui,,s the said agiculrr.rrul /on).

tbi.i, A.Everuent

'":',f,!:p::::::/
AlvD WHtltrEA.\"

LVHIjkE,4,t' PAC'L /ta-r ageed to anangeilor the sale of tbe SA
of tbe CU.\'TOI\4ER(I), and to derelop)ic/ nzaintain
tbe sanze
a.r aforc.rairl.

1(
l'/te
p0rJ

Pla

Cu

of

t.f:

O.Ir PL,OI-.\

slontey s/.ta// he

entitfedfor allottnent of sairl proputlt and suhteqaent
ioy of t,be-tarue in /tisfauoar h1, neins
tir.q"*;r/ vle deed, witbt
hjt PZICL of Ju// consideration in case of tasb Down paltment
1tion.

ir.

)

case of

Installment Pa1mentplaztt .... ... .\.incefragientation

'; lands ruay nof he practicah/e, feasible or pennissible tndei tbe reku,
aer s/ta//' ltaae tlte rcqaiile slLare akngtrith oiltet. a/lotees/
lransllirees

rbal/ /taae tbe rig/tt to tender sugeilions
.\'AID PRO PERl:y'.

in

regard

to

of the

.JE.':'7ON

At

the Cuftonter t\,,t// be tbe ouner-in-potset.rion oJ'tbe

OF I>RODUCE
diruted otbentiy lt1 the

Castomer,

s/ta// he

/

/. I'l

.IALEJ PROCEED,\
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.\'AID

tbe

I

b{,
k I KJo-rcg.j2 ro d u r e du i ng t /t e P e i o d qU r.c t .r ix Jt e a rc. ...
. 1 2 " CLl.tTO TUIER'.| O IITNEL| H I P OF PROPLR-I}... ..i 7-lte CL|.\'TOMER shall not baue an1 cLtin oaer conznton Jacilities
sucl a.r, irigttion ptpeline1 druinage tJltuus and electrical /ines elc.
tbrutygl, t/te sa,id poperfi4 whethu^ ouerground or andergrottnd. PACL shall
c

comryon

facilities run along tlte boundary of tlte vid prupeft1.

15. W.4.\TACE
Both PACI- ,qnd the CU,ITOA'IF-:R ag'ee t/tat in tlte proce.rc of arra
prod/1cl tf an1, pursuanl to l/te aJbre.raid C/aav 9, t/tetv util/ nonnalfi he a
at tli,e titne rf /tarzulhrg ... ... PAC.L .rLa// keep .rucb percentage oif uas
leuelt at ?ructi,:altlrt and thi.r .rltall fu applicable t() etryDt ltan,est in generul
to tlt q p,rv7/a6s

/)

'z'i."epnxc

@

PfrCL

,nay b.e /assing
uri that fit toill

!::"':i:,1{"!:"
rf ntpstage

zntage

a:t

tttcb noyuinal
arE refgrence ,

antc.r terJ.

oryr

h auai/oble on/1 ander Ca,rb Down Palruent Plans before tlte
PRC)PERII in.ftnonr ol CU.\"IOA4|iR(.1). (Jndu' rltis .\'c/tente, ()(.),

Thitfaci/it_y
cxet'ci,se

ffict.

his oplion.to opt otrt qf P/an, on hi.r sultni,r.rion of a $ecific rcquell

'Tbe payilcnt-r rcceiuad unrler sairl P/an .r/ta//

he

) after cleda ctio tt 2 0% oJ' Con.r i deralio n corupris ing
incidt'1tttt/ expefl.re.r and sltall he tahfecl lo thefo/huing /enus and conditions:
C'U.IJ-O A,IER:"(.\'

a. 201/o of con.rtideration .rltall br: arlf u.rled totuar"ds cost and other incidental

TiAI I.U KE.

/

.

N E C E,I.I AR Y FO
IJ'C\V.\1-OA'LI:R ty'ier fu/y .ruhvtihiny to a4r Plan o/ PtLCI-., fails or
2 2,

KE F tJ.\,/1 L,

T O C: O A,I P I-87-FJ

papcrl, pl.to/r<r'rt/tlt.tf to contp/tie il.te nece.r.rary 1ronua/i,
-fbr l/te purpo.rr,s of qfuliue lrantfer and ntai
PROPfinT'Ll b, PIICL, t/Lc t'atttc.r/ta// ln con.rhtrcd ds a caft of optingot
be enlitkA to inuoke tlte tt'rns of t/te aforcsaid .... and appropiate 20olt of
cottlpr^ising uati,uts cost.r atd incidental experce-r. PACL shall giue 60 t
concenT.ecl CU.\"TOAIEIII.fbr cottp/|ance, hefbrc lti.r ca.re i-r hvated a.e a cax of'
necesJqtJ, docuttenl.r

clocun4ents rcqz,it"ed

' 24.

A1-l1 OI; D ELIELOPE D PROPERT]Tbe !U.\'TOA:[ER has tlte rigltt lo retain or.re// ilte .IAID PROPERTa
deert .Pt, on e41igt of' t/te tenurc o.f t/is Agcenterzt. To .facilitate eay /ic1
CUS"fOl\4ER decide.r to auail PACI-'s aforesaid sett'ice.r, /te / slte tutrst not,
.t'

tftrt

qt tlea.rt 13'0 dEts before t/te txpigr o/'pcriod of tbe Agreentent. The.rale
at the vnd ol'tha te nut'e of'll.tis Agreertt:nl al .rach pice u,ltith nta)tbe utttua$

ftrr.rile.\.

t

tl

(ustdpm

;inig of ltis/ her
intending to trttri/ Pz'\CL's 'NIarketing.\'eruice' for selling/
prltirg
atkast /80 da1 hAbre the e*Piry
said d[aetoped pruper/1 sltall salntit (]n ap?licatizn 111
of"

lbe lttny aulboriitrg cllilp/tlt)t to

ber .raid rleue/oped prEerq s,
noterl t/tat PACL prouide-r ntc/t tuark

.ce// hi.r/

'i p,;o o' fu,i1

ag seruicu a!tbe
upon. Tbi.s ua1, he
t/ti.r
ol'the
tenarc
of
Agreeruenl
end
T'he Clti.l'I OATIER nail.lahmit pLtotoco]'ties/ rnigina/.r of tbefollowing/ a// 'eaant docan/gytts
to Corfrorute OjVn of PACL at lea,rt 30 day ltefore the conpletion of tbe tern
tutrtzta'f/1r he agtved

(i)

A

/:ptter addrcssed

to iltL trustee.r(.r).for

de liuu"ing

(ii) l:t eqetlit (t) (phoncopl)
(iii) C,futrfed np-y of titk dtlrl.rf paperc (phoncopl)
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the title

papur

flo
!:

(iu) Kegit h"a t,i o tt /e tt e r (p /L o to c opj
O A// otber rhcunenh in oigina/ t.'if Duds, II/i//s, undet)kings,
Ag c\u n .\' PA s etc. a.r app /ir.a lt h.ftn r,'ii r,, to ti n e.,,

irharged quetpt{,,

t

- The 'agreem,3nt'

drat PACL

process

"

of

the l+nd oq Jhe date o{ appligtlien1 agreement. Funher, ar rhe
applications, PACL is otrly nuliins arrangelnenm for purchasing/
The provisiorL in the 'agreemenr' that possession is handed over in

further strengthens this observ*ri'r'r. pACI- i' tlre 'agreement' states t
fragmentation of lancl/ plot into smaller sizes rnay not be
ucal/

f'easfble/

permissibie under tl-re relevant revenue larvs. the customer shall have the
fequisite
share alongwirh other allotees/ rransferees in a particular piece o iand.
right of
development rrnd mainrenance is rerainecl'by pACL. Furrher,

right of arraq€ir:g.rhe_sale of producs. The net sale proceeds, obtai

from

the sale of slrch produce are reqr"rired to be accepted as final by

and he

PACL agreis to pay the iancl rax adcl other public dues/ levies,

land/

plot to the appropriate

ro ger

ar"rr:horities

on behalf of the customer and

the same reiml>ursed frorn the cusromer.

All

these factors strongly

even

though a cnstomer has sr-rbscribed to a plan, the possession of t

if

and

when it comes into existence is more rvith PACL than with thar cu

appli.qd LrnderCDPP only on a specific writtet]

r

In

the payment rer:eived by PACL shall be returned to rhe customer

of the conside:ration i.e,, being the rrarioLrs

a

costs and other i

se

r

of

,Cedu

ide'ntal

Further, the cur;tomer is given the option of availing the marketing

for rvhich he/ she has to notifl, PACL at least 180 dat's before the

frg our,
2001,
e If enses.

lrvlces o PACI,
ry of th periocl

of agreement.

Further, the agreement to sell, places an obligation on.the PA
common facilitres and services, snch as, irrigation and drainage
electrical iines, rnotor pllmp sets, temporar\/ sheds, structures etc,

to Pfo
s

foi'
iines,
even

though stated to be an absolure owner and in exclusive possession

tlhe asri qltural

land, sold to hinr, has no esclLrsive ournership righrs over the afores

and
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.in fact, has been barrecl, frorn
interfering

with rl-re aforesajd fi lities
i;ef,vlces ln
I
any manner,, b]r the terqrs and concljtions
recorcled in the sample
reemen 'to sell'and
the sampie sa.le deecl.

I note the ciause in the agreen-rent that ,on executiott

anc/ regishat,
custorter sba// beconrc and he lhe
absoltrtc oatner,in_posse.rsion of t/te p/o/

makes

it

Lng_tal-ict

A

readi

deed,,,the

of

these

clear thar by rhe ver), achnission of pACL,
the l
on{Ersltg rights ro tlre_

faq!.-o,lvne$h

.

Norv let rhe refer bacl< to the sanrpie'agreernent'
subrnitted by
dated Aprii 1i],2013, ro SEBI. I note
the same is more or less s
discr,rssed

of tbe

for

rrhe

CL vi

its letrer

ilar to th sarnples

year 200,1 ancl 2004, as discr:ssed above.

C. The tblrd doctiment in the set of documenrs
is a

,

I

the copv of the 'tegistration lerter' *rhich conrains
rhe details suc
father's n;ime c,f the appiicant, aclclrcss, r:egisrrar.ion
nurnber, pla

consideratio., irrstalhnen t

cletai ls,

provtcJes the e.qrected ,vaiue

rro'rinee

Tl
.rna

perused

as the

and

opted,

Ilc2t size,

t

cietail s. etc.

of tl-re.,ll_r

t'18,609 0n the
This dpgument

is more in th,: nature of

a

deposit advice, recording the in

nt madq b)' rh"
[^
rf opreq{ fof rhe

cllstomer and the appreciared value ar.ailable on complerion of the
salt't0,

ID.Thc'fotrrt\ documeqr is a 'Letter of A-llotr{re+t of .Uq!:GI1
submission of Pz\CI- is issuecl ro rho custorners in rhe case of

cDpp.

f'll consiclerarior-l amolrnr and in case of Ipp,
of 90 days (later chanrqed to 270 davs) after having received
270 days r>n receipt

of

hich as per
ithin

the

a pB{iod

of

ithin thg ,period

50%

of

the

consicl eratitrn alrt(f Llnt.

I note from the sampie ot'x{s. Agrahari Itusr-rmiata (rvho had bech
PACL in the y<:ar 2001) that the 'Lerrer of Allorment of plot(s)'

the custq6+er

of

been issi.red bv

PACL on Ju\' 2"0,2005, containing the details of plot such as numbe or pror(s). area.
^ .r
lihasra number, p.lot nr-r'rber, village name, tehsil narne, district name
State rpamc.
The allotrnent leuer also states thar the sale deed in respect of the
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pJ

(s) allotteH shali

.

o0
be r:xt:cr-rtc;cl an.cl registerecl shorth,. The 'Letter

flollorving

clauses:

of Allotrnent of plot

I

I

.

".... , PzIOI- rcserue: r/te ig/tt
alternate site at arry otherplace.

to

cbange the location of thi.r

ancl a//o\ _you an

Upon regfun"a,tion, the origina/ title deuls .rlta// he ltancled otter to t/te
Pearh Tec/t-.\',zruicet (P) Ltd., ... ..., iltich t/ta// be holding tlts
in tru:

'ame
deed.rlta// he urpp/ied to-yoa ly the saiicuttocria/rcraicu
/taue tbe rigt\t to uuifu tbe origina/ title deeds on any working tlal ... ...,
tbe rcgifierurl

also cQntain.s Jhe

uh

rcq/,rcrt it,t turit,rng 15 da1t.r

in

senices lomban'v,

A

certifie[l coDy

il?anJ.

r 0u

" .rending q

of

rtlau

rtrntal

adtarnce.

This allotuent and t/te srhsequent c,lxuelance ('the aforevid p/ot(s) toloa
lo tbe 'Generul'T'enu.r and conditjon.r' co,rai,ecl i,. Applicationfonu szgned
,

. . . T/tey

rtprbt"opriation.e .r/La// coaer t/Le co.rt of prutcuing t/te said proper4t
1tou, rleue/opiuq the sante, planting tlte rcq7ircd vplingr, p,lantu, trcet, cips
arud otber anci/,laul expenrcs incirlenlal tlterclo."

On

perr-rsal

sarnple

of the allotment letter in the sample of

of 500 icustomers

as sought b1, rne),

IvIs, A.grahari

tmlata (opr:

I note that the cr.rstomer

the

t made pwale

is

the location of thr: plot till the stage oIissuing of the afiotntent letter

of

of

ich in thg present

sample has been ailottecl after for-rr )'ears. Ir js also seen that
n

\

^r

_th,: nght

lo

change thg location of rh"e. allotmenl. The etter of aflotment
titrntt

of plot' also states tl-rat the origi'al title

cleeds

b. retained by the

custodial seryicqs

colnpan)/ of PACI- ancl tl-rat rhe customer will oniy get a cerified cop of the

salltl deed.

The contents of the allotment letter of the seconcl sample are also simil

Another importa.nr observation which

I

wish ro record here is that

as

per thg I-ptter

of

Ailotrnent' of Plors, PACL reserves the right to cha'ge the locarion,of he land apd allot

another land at a different location rhat rvhat uzas chosen by a cir
instance. Thjs

mer in thrj firsr

lintl of right is never scerr in a pLrrc real esrare,transacrio .

Iocation (chosen

b'1'

The chpnge

of

a cnstomer) unilateral\, bv PACI- u'ithour referring ucir proqipsal to

the cr-rstomer, crtlrl,J be seen as a means to force a cuslomer to 'opt

with the returns pr,tmised

b),

or-r

and morle arval,

it, rarher than allor.ving a cr-lstomer to hold n to the sjte for

rvhich he makes the pavment.

E.'Ihe next document iir thc

-

set of docurnents is a treceiott.

In the first sample the r:eceipt is signed bJ' tl-r" applicant at Kuda in

2407,

rvhich reacls as under:

/

"REC:EL'IE:D A .\'UM ol'|..:r. 50,340/- ... ..., in caslt/ throu,gh A/c payee
detpand
druJt no. ... ... datcd.fanuaryt ()$, 2008 dtan,n on lQtrla.f'on Aspen Fanu Deueloper.r Ih.':.
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I

-

E}
v

I-imited ... ... a.r tlte total con.rideration.for assignnent

PACL

I

as tlte protpectiae'runrlu

note that

of'900 q.y,rs.

{ ,a rights und,

(ognra/irraliani siruand

the tigure of

Horvever,.in the second sample of documenrs of belonging to M

Singh.I

observe that the aonlicant has si

There are certajin other docr-rnrents jn rhc samr;le sets as submi
by PAC
ietterdated April 18;-2013, rvhich is saicr to be a partof ihe applicati
power of attorney, rvill, consent letter, etc.

vide its
. special

It is ob,served that the

#a"

part of thelsarnples selected for rhe discussion i.e. of NIs. Agrahari

and A4r.

I

nore rhat the 'Special power of Attgrn"ey' is a
wherein the customer gives his right to the attorncy clo the followi
Suraj Pal Singh.

format
and

things on behalf of the cusromer to his arrorney:

"1. To

he

execated

in rgtJ,huour andforgettittg

pruent

2. To do a//

y.ta.tt

heforc

thi4qt

a.r

ub-regiilrar of

regishar

for getting sale clucl i*

tbe sann registercrl.

nu1 lrc nrce.r.cary.fbr.eucb execution and

rexi,

J ry ,tpph to tl.tte rcue nue atu/toritie.r.fo, tbe rnutation of said pkt in ory ooou.
!. To take,/t0s.rt?.til0n o/' tlte said plot froru the aendor or lris / ber nininee /

iuft ruanner as na1 requircd in tbe ciicuntstances 0r ds najt be apprEridle.
5. To sign applicafx6lx, 1)/atnts, a.fJidauits, indemnities and suclt otltpr h
pe(aining to-i/te sairt plit, and af}tear anrl act on n1t hehaf io fue hgistior

afiJ

ot/ter ofiiu"of Gouernntenr or di,ehicl board, ntunicipal hoard or notfied an
incone tax and inconte tax appellate qlficer; tribunal, urban land tax and

/toasing
town

planning oficer ar any loca/ or ruunicipal awtbori4t or corparation or an1 otber
nature.'

I

6. To appoint
lry.Ubt

aalaocate

0r reueflile agent or an1 other lega/ practitionerfor pur.

a4ainst rue orfor j/ing and pur.raiw legal

cases

for or on bebalf in

re

cases

t

oJ

said

of

land.

7.'I-o do a// actt,incirlenta/ ti,tnd co//aterul nit/t the aboue frut?ose."

PACL in its reply has said that in order to address thq concerns of
undertaking travel and incurring expense for execution

ng

c

of the sale

other

favp,uf of a IQ,pres,:nr-atiye of PACI,. The atrorne), is rasked with the

Ume

incidental matter. etc. the

consurning formalities on behalf

of the customer and thjs is an

fearure

the

ibouquet of services being provided by PACL.

lso note from the staremenr of NIr. Sukhdev Singh, Managing Di

3 that in most of the cases

a

power of attorney is given to PACL by
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dated

y

14,

r and

o

ft

cu$.loner, In thjs regard,

I note

tlrat pACL has failed to provide the li

had not given Porver of Attorney to pACL.

In

the

nce

of such li

it can be

that PACL rakes Power of Attorney from all its cus

Analysis of the docurnenrs relating to sample of

customefs,

PACL

Flaving considerecl the above said documents, let me

entire set of 500 s;amples submltted by PACL, purs
February 04,2014 and Februart, 05,2014.

I

of the

nt to the perso

note tha

ACL rvhile proviciing rhe case file of the sample 500 customels

In

of 39'l customers, rhe tenufe of

rcspect

held on

these as

nas

€lTl€Ilt w2S r

the

customers were allotted i^nd b1, PACL, horv€r,er,

a

retain their alloted land and therefore, their rights

per PACL t

These

were

assigned u

the

with PACL in favor of the prospective vendee. As per the subm
customefs had received the total sale considerat-ion.

Another 28 customers had preferred
submissions

to opt

ou

of PACI-, such requests of opung out

had received the refund

of their deposits

keen to

ofP

L such

,l

As

pent.

dthec

tomers

nditio

ot

t.

of the a
considered

as per the terms and

the

agreement.

In

respect

of the remaining 78 customers, it

has

n submitted

customefs rvhosc tenure of agreement has not ye

said that out of' these 78 clrstc)nlers, onl1,

4!

s11s

countersignecl zrgreement and thei' have not subnrit
necessary

for the execution of the

executed for sucln clrstorrers.

sale deed, F'or suc

Ijor the balance 33

have not sent their duly s;gr.t"6 agreement
comple tion

rvould norv

o

till

date

cu

.

It

omers have
their complete set
reason, the sale

mers,

it

has

PACL, despite

afe the

t

been

has

ted

of

ir

duly

ments
nor be
they

for the

f fur:ther necessat), formali ties.

lill<e

to inote dorvn

tn1, observations

on t
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I

,

I
A. From the sample of 500 crrsfoncrs, it is

rhat the land

I

r.vas c

'ored
to fhese for tlheir investmenrs rrade cluring the period of March

rt

De ailol

> pecem

200f, however, none of these have cuhninated in the execurion of

I

the submission, of PACL and

I

421.

t

ll

cLrsroltlers have taken their

pncl as
{he

datr

subrnittins the details ro SEIIL

B. Out of the total 500 cLrsromers, 334 customers had opted for

,

PP piaril and 165

I

I

for IPP plan. In

customers hacl oprecl

respecr

o[ rhc rernaining

custalmef, plan

details coulcl not be detemined.

9. \Yhfe exan-rining the cornpletc case lllti/ set of clocumenrs as su
500 customers, it is norerl rhar PACI. has nor submitted rhe follorvi

T\
T*
t/. lL

the applitation

&mr

guur a$rccmcrrt in the case

ted in fespect

of

ol 248 cus

the r;eglsg!.tion lFtter in the case of L1 customers,

:..

tJ

the tecejggrvith regard to the repa),ment in the case of L57 c
ofirrther noted that jn the application form of about 19

FD/ RD is
'-;]-

ir

mers.

fflen

at.4 latel datq

E. As stated bl, PACL, 39.1 customers wefe not keen to retain thei allotted fanJ and
preferred to assign thcir ri'ghts under the agreement in favour of the

vendee

rl

and hacl recei'u'e,i bacli the []ral sale consideration. Florvever, a pe

I of the fomplete

set of decuments sr,rbrnitied rvith regard to the said 394 customers, i is seen tlrat there
are no written rf:qLlests found to have been raade by such customers i

Out of the
qo

saicl 394 customers (rvho had cornpleted

a

ment apcording

optcd I'or CDPP plan, still sale deeds

not executed

the contractual period). As per

e submission of

of sale cleed happens rvithin a reasonable

period ffom the

PACL), 252 customers

l-rad

for a very long period (even

PACL, the exer:ution

the tenure of

be1'or-rd

ailotment of plot in such plans. Flowever, there is nothing on

of such sale

F.

I

rhis regaFd.

that shorfzs proof

re

as actualll, happening.

also note that PACL had sent letters for execution

' customers (rvhose tenure

of the sale

of agreement fras not yet been completed).

cleed

to oniy

78

CL has Fot sent

any letters to the said 394 custgmers for execution of the s.ale deed.

p. As per the agreernent executed berween PACL and its customers, the

ing oup facilig'

rvas onl1' available under the CDPP plan and that also before the

nt of the land

.in favour

of the custollrer on sr-rbmission of

a

a specific rvritten reqLlest to PACL, to that
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f{tu
effect. As per: the temrs

of the

the payments receir.ed

^greement,

shall be refun,i.able immediatelv

to the

nder the said pi[n

of

custon-rer after cleduct

of

PACI, has

consideration comprising various cosis and other incidental expen
thart

20%

the/
said

28 clrstorners out of the total 500 customers hacl preferred to opt opt of the

agreement and rheir request have been considered and refunds have

madE to these

custorllers. Out of the said 28 cr.rstomers, ir has bcen found that23 c

romefs \ad opteci

for IPP plan

aLnd

still they have been provided option of'optjng

efeas, 4s Pef the

or-rt

a$'eement, optiing oLrt ol)iion is not available in casc of IPP.

P/\CL

Thi-1s,

lhals

submitted the facts that are contraq' to its own

bmissioq that the

'opt out' facilir,y rvill be provided to the customers nnder CDPP plan whereas it actffally
provicled such facility to customers r'r'ho had opted for IPP (Install

nt Payrnpnt plan)

Cp

plan as put forth

.. also. This incli,:ates that 'opt out' feature is not restricted to only

by PACL and is available across all the plans. The same shor;vs that

as rvell.

fbrred t'o opt out

H,Upon perusal o{'rhe docr:ments for the said 28 cnstomers (ivho had
of the agreen-rent), it is noted that the cuslomer had made the entird
the sale deed tras not been erecr:ted even in a single case.

I

\/tTlent, lrbwever,

also note hat in 3 ipstances,

no.money has been repeid to them' A brief oisr:rtmarl'' of such 3 i

tances is brougirt

dorvn hereunder':

Table - E
lan

---^-ljown

asll

vlav_2005

nstalhncnt Pavmcnt
l]jt-1!!-9I-t-B3ygcn

I note

j

that in fhe case of ]vlr. Sitirram sahu, no sale deed has been

e

uted thqugh the

fuli amount rer,ained rvith PACI- during the period of '2006 to 201 alrhoughr he had
regard, I refer to
statedly appLied and paid r-rnclcr the Cash Dot'n Pa1'rnstt Plan' In t
be
the terms pf tlre a{Ifeement benveeu PACI, ancl its cllstort1ers that th customer shall

enritied fo! the ,allotment of t6e

saicl propertv and subsequent tranr

r of the title and

, witi'lrin such
of the same in l-ris favour by means of registered sale
h dqwn Payrnent
after rec':ipt b)' PACL of the lrrli consideration' in case of

possession

period,

plan/

50"h

of the

consicleration

in

case

of installment

customer namr:h' NIr. S. Xfaha Lingam (r'vho is a customer in IPP p
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As reg4rds the

Payment p
,

it is nqted that

I

he hacl macle rhe enrire patrmcnr j,r Octobcr
2006. pACI_ has
c'stomer llaci requested ft;r repa),rxenr vide
irs letter in December
letter rvas .issue. in
Janr-rar1, 2007. However, no such request letrEr r payme$t
receipt
could be found from tr-ie documents sr.rbmittecl.
same is the case th Ms. S. Manjula
wlio had made the enrire
irai,ment in Januaq, 200g. Basecl on the
one is more
incli'ed to conclude tl-ult there has not been effective
repayments as
by pACL,
I

I'

Fr-rrther,

in the instances

notec.l

bclo*,, trre custonrer hacl nor made

I jPayme+r as pef

ghe plan and.preferred

to opr or.rt, holerrer, the1, harre becn repaici tlr amount phich
is
tr-torrr:,fhan uzhat they hacl paid to pACL:
I
f

ylr

Itos;eme r11, paict

{

6,24() l;tttrvas lepaicl { 6,5,13.
2,gB[J lrut rvas repa.id < 2.g4g.
Arjunan paid 16,380 but was r.poid < 17
11..4.
,Z'nl .
N{r. Puranlal Patel pa.id { 7,500 but rvas repaicl
T 7,986.

Y.

'N4r.,Clr;rrnaL Nai'2lin paicl

{

t

Sin;qh Netanr paid { 4,095 but
-ns repaicl < 4,333.
Nlanha:ran Das Vaishnav paicJ { 3,750 buL rvas repaic.l
{ 5,36
C; LilJy Pushpanl paid < 9,760 bnr u,as repaid < -i:,t0<.
lvlr. A,fansingl.r Marliarrr paid { ,{,095 bur rvas repaicl
{, 4,333.

Yt'J^*

X,L:.

le

opting out facility

has b<:t:n provicled

facilitv is availabl,: only

i'

in Ipp, rvhereas

as per the agree

of cDpp. As ;ier rh.
"g...r',.rrt,
co'sideration paid rvor:lcl ha'r: been clecrucrecl, in case
rhe cusronr
case

nt, opting out

'l

However' in the above i'stances PACI- rras repaid rnore tha'
rhe

of thp
irs

total

optirlg out.

nt paid py the

cLlstomers ancl rhe salne appears ro be a pordon of interest.

PACL has subr''itted 'sanctior-r lerters' in the cases of the abovesaid 2g
ustomef$, who
preferred to opt out, rvherein , inter-tt/ia, rhe sanction letter refers to
th letter repeived
from the custorners requesti'g for opring out. Flowever, 'the set of docufnents
subrnitted by PACL does

'ot

conrain the copies

of such request

let

sanction letters in rill such 28 instances refers to solne custolner
letter

normal course, thc, indiviclua.l cloes not give anv letter nr-rmbers. Fr.rr
documents of such clie.ts cloes nor c'ntai' an1, proof of d..ispatch of
proof of receipt ol payment b)' sr.rch cllstont(:rs.

J.orrt of the sample ol'500 clrsro'ers, pACI- had issuecl letters to
agreemenr duly signed
,,

s{e

a'd

Furthqr, the
r-rmber.

!n

the

r, the get of
ue/ QD or

7B cus

to sr]bmit

complete along urirh certain documents for

ecution of the

The said lerters rvr:re issr.red srithj' 1-8 months of the allotmen otf plot i4 the
case of the said 7B customers (rvho haci a valid tenlrre of ag.reernent wi
PACL) on\'
pr\CL
and reminders were also issued b]'
rvithin 3-12 months of the ail
ent ma$e in
c}eed.

such cases. I{orvevel, in the case of other 422 customers, no such letters
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prodrfrced

I

I

rv
by PACL, in

rspite

of

tl're clrsrorrrers having completed the

uf9s or

agreement.

,

At, this stage,

\7o

ar4

I refer to telms of the agreement wherein it

subscribing to anjt

ptanfails or r{u.ces to suhmit

czt?/plete (be necessrzryforna/itiet

and rtaitrtenance

uant of

a.f their

faihnv or

.t;atb

pkt

has been

and execate tbe docunzents requirul.for tbe

PACL shall be entit/ed to iwoke

considera4ion compdting uario:us co$s and

iicidefia/

expenset.

I

it

In

PACL

therx.

the

20% of

tlte terns
shal/ giue

0 dalts n

to tbe

oat ancl

aitlt

ctices h

Deen

.i

A perus4l of such letters for execurion of the sale deed revials that
lettet, uiherein,

hantfer

of opting

note that in the case of such 78 cr-rstorners, neither sug

sent by PACL nor has repayment been done ro

t0
of qffa,

concerned.custonerfor cortp/iance, hefore tbeir case i.r trcated as a case of
accordingfu."

custqmer

nece$arJ douments,

@ PACL, tlte sante shall he construred ar a

reJa.ra/,

thag "

ls a sta

has been mentioned that the documents in

incomplete. It is important to note that the reason given by PACL fo
sale

i.
dee{ is stril<ingly same for all its 78 custorlers.

In the ihstances ol the Tu cr.rstonrers. urherein sale deed were to be ex
tha
agreemeht i, ,h.,r.rn'rrs incoraplete b1, pfif1-. I note that the doc,r.i
have been colbcted at the timc ol'rcgistration i.e. photographs,

ID

p

are collected by J?ACL onl1, nflsl the allotment of land and at the ti

f, addre

rhe

should

proof

ofe

tion of

allo

letter

Mr.

mbhul

the sale deed.

Ii. Dit.r.purrcies su,:h
ui.r-a-uis tl1e details

Shavan one

as 'khasra no.'

in fonr instances differing from

provided by PACI- for such customers is also no

of the custorner of PACL

,in

has himself signed as a w

s own

agreemer|r.
,,i
L. The plots

I

Have Lreen resold b),

th.

customers major\' to only 2

icc (

ra be

ptospective vendees) viz., Aspen I'-arm Developers Limited and Ivy Farm

per

Pvt. Limited having their registerecl offir;rr in Chennai.

From the diFcussions in the sub-paragraphs above, I obserwe that PACL

nas

ttle uniform practice rvhile dealing with its customers in returning the

ney to

in

not

che agreement. The

:s ir

alioned are said to have been assigned by the customers to the Pro

;,,-

has thereforg deviated from its orvn terms/ clauses

fi

and

land

l

hourerrlr, in the absencc of

an1, sale cleeds,

the fact remains that thelcu

the possessiqn, nor t,he legai rights in the land (said to be allotted
i.

same to pfospccilve \/enclee.
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ff

na

mef gets

ither
fer the

h. Letters were also issued to all the 500 customers asliing for ceftain
such issued letters is as under:

i.

, Lettefs ih

re

spect of 292 customers were delivered and the

in rpspbct oli these hdve been received,
11.

1tr.

,t\clqnpwledgiements in respect oF 5 cusromers have been received

Lettci's

in

respect

of

havc been returned asu

7-5 customers

femafks

like 'address incomplete', 'adclress not correctr, 'no such person',

iv. \o
I

intirnation has been received in respect of 1,28lerters.

note ,n^,

*r, of rhe 292 l<'rit<:rswhich

customers have re,plied back to SEBI.

were delivered to the custome

A

summary

only

(1 1)

of the details per ining ro the nine

relevant c4ses are gjven below:

Ms. I(enlpama and Mr. Ramchandra Telavade replies are in the na re of
rvherein,

it

has been stated that rhey

l2ye not received the invested.

Frorn

tire set ef documents as sr-rbmitted bv PACL'ir-r resDecr of 500 cu

!t

these nvo cLrstomers have been shorvn to be refunded the amounr

as

in its submission has also saicl

th

agreernent rvas complete. PACL

were allotted land b)' it, however, since they were not keen to retai
therefo4e, the1, have assigned their rights

received the total sale consideration.

in favour of the pro

In

support

of

that

1S

of the

their
these

allotted,

rhe

vendee and had

such subm

ion,

P

has

.A

submitted the cr:py of the receipt of payment in respect of one o the cu
perusal

of

of

such receipt shows that the same bears the thumb i

customqr; howerrer, the ar,rthenticity of the same cannot be verified

PACL

to provide the applicatio.n form o[ such customer. As regards, othe cu

\,. \

has not provided any proof

of pal,ment

rnade.

for the purchase of plot, hence, he does not

have

that he

details provided b,v PACL that the same clrstorrer had paid
allotted. 600 sq. ).d. undbr CDPP. PACL

of {

62!.,100. Horvever,

I

in its support

ny recei

{

the

and

been

has submit

rhe

ipt of

verified as PACI- has failed to submit the application cum agteem
- ,,
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any

30,

note that the signature on the,.

crlstomef,

ot

I note

applicatipn form with regard to the investment made therein. H

pa)'ment

failed

, PACL

- Yet another customer narrrell' NIr. Munnawer Flussain has replied and
has not applied

the

'

nor be
forrn

f

such

- Anothep cusrorl-Ier iVIr. I(aipana D. I{adam has informed that she h applied
and ttre plot was allotted in Andhra praclesh and on rnaturiry the ce

'

deposited

in the branch of pACL. A

perr-rsar

of rhe details/

nts

doc

,r,. $iot
.J
trvag

su

itred by

pufc

land

PACLi.it is noted that this customer was allotted land in Tamii N

- one of the cusromers nameiy NIr. Durg singh
for

{

10,000 and rvith the help of pACL,

has informed that he

it has sord the said plot at

the saifl cusromer has not attached an1,6ljn* to his letter

20"900.

plot

tCi show

sbtd uy

him. PACL in its submission has said that this customer was also allotted
horvevt'r, since he .'as nor keen ro retain the land allotted, therefore, he has

rights

i1T

one cus{omer nameh' IVIs. sadlrrlati
bond p{pers of PACL amounring to
and that he has not receivecl

an1,

Sonr,vani has informed that sh

{

igned

got the

rges.

in3

has i

40,000 which is maturing on

20r"4

plot, allotrnent lerter or possessiora
I

this gegard has submittcd that thel' 6on. senr rwo letters to

kris

eratiOn.

PACL

total an'iounr of invcstment for the land along wirh.the development

in

a

ed that after the

expiry qf the term, he had submitted all rhe documenrs in orisinal

1

d by it,

favour of the p'rspecti'e vendee and had received the total

- Yet anolther customer namely xilr. i{ochada sankara Rao has in

note tkut

any P

:PACL

said cus

to

execute sale deed.

I I further pote that cLrsromer

namely IVIr. Ram Pravesh Choudhary ha info

that he

I

has paid {i10,000

for the land and the agreement expires in 2015

an,

that he

formal steps for completing all the formality for executing the sale

.P

regard hps submitted that they have ser)r rwo letters to the said cus

to

Ilrom the a[ove, I note tlrat there are severa] discrepancies in the versi
tlre replies gf the customers to my lctters.

I

note that our of the 500

]e

of PA
only

liebn rlcliveled'and of which only 11 have chosen to reply.

1.

$ao.lggdu.

ACL, howevero is r"rnable to identify these customers' and

their furth

details.

Observatiofis in respect of the documents for 500 sarrrples
^t
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asked

take

in this
sale

UXs'4-iltf,

z

nave

I

I

Beforc,pqoceeding further, let rne reczrpitulate rny obserwations in

to fth

for 500 shnrples and the analysis for the set of docu*enrs submitted

lf suc

uis-a-ait otftrer records available and discussed by me.

In the ppplication form,rrr the place of

-

plan,

FD/ RD is wri

which

irnpres$ion that the scheme operated by pACL were norhing but

Iey mr

scnemqs,

- PACL i4vites investmenr in terms of the n-rie book, r,rncler r.vhich
PA9L is to offer maximum return o'investment a4d benefits to the

'

PACL ppols the

'oney

pf unit holders. I

note that had the rransaction

transact]ion, PACL would have disclosed the locadon

of

pAC

of rhe landl

rhp aims

sf

stomer$.

of the crsrolners for procuring the iand. The

that thq PACL acquires the lancl on long rerm lease or on ewnersh
behalf

of

boo\

also"says

basis fqr and gn
Deen r6al estate
availabifiry at the

time of appiication itself. By not providing such details at the time

appiic4tion and

tntormrpg about the same afrer passage of substantial rime indicate that PASL pools
the morley rec.eived from the customefs for the purchase of the land.

- The regisfiration leter menrior.rs the expected value of, the land,'al
allotted pven at

sr.rch stage and rhe

locarion of the

the larnd is not

plot/ land remains

the narrie of the State (rvhere the property i5 io.or.d) has not
registrat]on letter. PACL has argued thar

'profit'
1 leNer is

\

It

tf its customers,

it

discloseH

does not promise any

rather the 'estimated realizable value'refi

{ benchmark val-ie, which

has algo been said that none

ndisclosqd. Eve,n

in the

rgturn'qr
L

the re$[stratiop

sr

to thircl parties.

of irs cusromers has soid their land at

value bqlow thg

the cusromers use at the time of

estimate{ rcalizable value, till date. PACL has submitted that the expected value'/
'estimate$ reabzable value' is the price which the land commancls on ompletiop of thg
.'deireiopment acriviries. I
that PACL has provided the criteria to ix the estfmated/
,note

expected value

of

land, rvhich consists

of the developmenr

activitj

.;.
price infl]ation index and past experience of management and has

furt

, market

forcesn

r submiqped that

there is rio specific method for determining the estimatecl value of lan

Before concluding on the same, let me consider the abqvb criteri
expected land value in the rvords

of PACL. I note that the develop

will be cdrried out on certajn future dates. Such activities cannot

be

out. at all places rvhere PACL ou'ns the land. Other factors such

t an t$e land
id to be carried

price irllflatien

index anld past experience of management is also of no relevance s on the $ate of
issuing rggistration lptter, the

ploti land is not identified.
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Consider

these, PACL

ll

\,\r\

tft
could rnot have fixed the expected value

of the

lancl, rvith rhe lii

done. $uch definite 'expected value' of the land can be calcqlated on

cf precisiori it:lras
i
:t

by a ma]thernatiial

formula. However, the value of land varies accotrding to the
iocation.

- PAQL allots the land and reserves the right to chanqe the location of
been argued that customers rvould not have 2ny cour.

for conce

change of. location as the land rvould uniforrnly be barren at the

on the submissions of Pz\CI-, ir is inferred that even at

allotmpnt.

It

fias

with regprd ro fhe
rsluon st4ge. Saged

of allotlnenr, tlhe

the

derlelopment on thc tr:act of iand has nor started.

Frorn ;he submissions

of

Pr\CI-,,

it is not clear as ro horv rwo

uniforrnly be barren, especiallv in cases rvherc rhe land belongs to
Punf ab

and Rajasthan.

t.he basis

In mv opinion, rl-re value of

of location, quality and

each piece of la

ifferent

like

usually

infrastrucrlrre such a's the land

certain'cash creps', its proximitl, to r'torural rvater source,
regular elgctricity supply

of hnd*can

is there, in such

cases,

it

falls i

the piece

On

sowing
the

wheretn

of I nd will

itely

command higher price. I?urthe.r, if a person in Madhl'a Pradeih is ini

in his fome

srate ancl rhererrftcr, PACL changes fhe location to

Iarld

y Tamil

c4nnot be said that the customer rvill not be aggrievecl by this change In subh
i:; forced to take the real-izable value. As mentioned above in this

ease,

, the

give a urrilaterai right to PACL to change rhe locarion of land,

PIICL

b1r

its owrl admission has said that only symbolic

hapded ovcr to the customer, as rhe fragmentation

possessio

of land/ plot in

of

the

smaller

^fre
maD/

s

not be pfiactical or permissible under the applicable revenue laws.
PA,CL earl.ier had not provided the option
I

of choosing the

State to

developrng tl-re plot.

I

observe from the statement of NIr. Sukhdev Singh, M.D., PACL d

M^y 4,2Q13

tlnt

tbere

I

for

'a//

ilt

busines.r

plans are

)nclu.riae oJ'land cost ancl deuelopryent charges.

mstogm to optJbr tbe sef tleaelopnent of

the

plot in

the existingplans.'

confirmed by Mr. Gurnrfct Singh, Director, PACL who had
developrnent

of

agricultural land sold

n0

alse

same

mitted

rhe

.M4

to its customers is done by PACL

Gurmeet Singh has also submirted that the provision

of

!(W

land

been

provided to the customers onlv 2-3 \rears back. However, it has not

explaj

as

how this is being achievccl 1i.e. the customer will develop the land)

only

1>ossessjon is

given to the cllstomers.
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choosi

s

tq

filq
- The right of maintena'ce,
customer gets no right

ot the agreement,

,lrerreiopmenr

'tr.r

a'd

sale

of produce are re ined by

crai'r fb' a'r, procruce out of'the prot/ l

iil
F)ACJ-..

for first six

The

1'9219

in the CDpp opted plan, ,uvherein the cus
r pays the entirq
consideration ar rhe time of agreement itself. It is menrioned
in th agreemenr that the
cusrolref shali be rhe orvner in possession of the saicl property
at a rimes. PACL in irs
even

agreelnent states that the cnstonrcr cannot claim froflr the produce

slx

1rsn1g.

It

is not clear as to horv tl.)e cllstol.ner then b,ecomes 'o

all dmes. Inspite of paying ftrll consicleration including developm
plans, the clrstomer has to urait for six
1is21s to get his shrlre from

- Further, PACL while

'

in the

it had borne on behalf of such

in

CIDPP

oLrt has repaid

ction of

to the

2Aoly as
taxrJs

or

customers,

compan)/ at least 180 days befo.e the expiry of rhe agreernenr and t

of the renr-rre

charges

produce.

an1,

- The customer rvho wishes to avail the marketinE servic,:s of pA

'

t

agreemenr. PACL has not explainecl as ro, whar ha

rrther dues which

ait the end

r in possessi,:n' at

repay,ing the crlsromers rvl-ro hacl preferred to

almost exact rrmount of thc expectepl value rvithout maliing
rstated

land for the first

has

to rlorify

rhe

sale happens only

rhe agl'celnenr at a price that is fixe

weil in advance.

J-lo*'ever, a per..sal oF the docurncnrs ar.ailable on record ,r-ro-r'

at there was.i no

t:nutual agreelnenr abour the price. The pr:ice was fixed by pACL in t

regisrration letter

('estimated realzable valure') at the time rvhen the cLrstomer has initi

y entered into the

4greement. Further, the said 394 case files made avallable to SEBI

no[ conrarn any

'f

'notification/ communicarion
of cusromers to pACL regarding the pri

- The la'd,ownership and possession is said to be transferred by means f

sale deed which

per the subrnissions rviii be execured u,ithin a reasonable p"riod fter allotmqnt of
plot/ land.
as

- On

execurion

of

rhe saie decd, PACL hes sreLecl rirar, thc.saie deeds are held wi'th its

custodial services cornpan)/ ancl that [he custonters only g,:ts a certi

deed. Pr\CL has atgued rhat as rhc
installments

^re

renr-rr-e

ol the agreement

copy ef the

is conti uing and furthe,r

yet ro come, the sales deeds are retained u'ith its

cc)mpan)r. The argument

saie

of PACL, holever, is of no relev.ance in the

ial

servir:es

of CpPP

(as

per rhe samples sr-rbrrritrecl b1' PAt)1., our oI rhe 500 samF,les 334

c.us

ers hacl opr:ed

for CDPP), as the

rhe

;inning of the

agreernent

cnr.ire consideration is r:eceived b1'

itseli rvhere no insralhrenrs are further

clue

- The Specjal Jlorver of Attornel' (SPA) admittedly

PI\CL at

to PACL.

rs given

to PACL

Accorcling to PACL, the SPA has l;een execlrted to adclress the conce

the customers.

of

custonrers
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t

:i

(

regarding undertaking rr:^r,er

an<J

incr.rrring expenses

of exec'tion o

incidental matters. Flos,ever,

I

numbqr nor the details of

rnvestors rvho have not executed

Attor4ey.

tl-re

I note sr-rch details

note that the PACL

are cmcial

ll

and gtheF

sale

has

the
Sp_ecial

tbtarl

Powet

of

for PACL for rhe day_
^y

managemerlt of its affajrs.

In the 4bsence of the details of the customers rvhe have
not op
Power of Attorney, cven after specificailr,
a"l<ing for it, I am

for

pelled
draw an
pr\CL has tar<en the Special porver
f Atto
from all
its custorners' It appears thar pACL r.rsed to
tal<e the Speciar porver
Atror
from all
the cr-rstomers as the sane herps it to keep rhc
uansactions within its
Con
'l I note tlratrrhe allorrnent.letter is .niy a documenr
pACL
issuecr by
and that [he sarpe
does not entail any legal right in the lancl to rhe
customer. As
Section 4 of tl're
ifransfer of Property Act, 18g2, thel sale of immovable
.
t5
on
aclvcrse rnference and rrore tl-rat

l

execution

of the

sale deed

samples adrnitedly

or on delivery of the properry,

in

not a single sale deecl has been executecl. In

legally enfiorceable clocuurcnr,

I

note that the c.sror'ers have

nc_r

the selecrqd

of

a

in

the

any
and

therefore thc qr-restion of assigning rhe sarne to the prospective
vendet doeg no afrse.
For arl.rrpent sake, even if. one were to assun-re that there
to
-.ra alrt"io rights a
the customers, then also, the clrsrollers are not entitled
,r^r, fer

do
ownership borh remai'ed w.ith the pACL. The
transferred, clnly on rhe execud.' of the sare deed and completion
of
has not happened in any of the sample cases before.
I

pos.sessir:n

- PACL.in

as the

ii'd

ifs subniissions hAs said that

ir

inedly
, which
I

has started giving the option

of

land to its customers sincc,2011.

I note from the sc[reme cletails sub itted by PACt,
that the roral cost of plot is inclusive of the development cost. i icating
: the
development is part and parcel of the agreement. It is also not clear
to how
total
cost would be adiusted in case the development is not opted by the

ustomef,

it is

nowhere mentioned in the schernes/ plans of pACL.

By its own admission, the agreemenr entered berrveen pAcL and its
rvith the RppJication form is nor a regisrered.document and hence

along

festfic

or transfer of the immovable property arc not a valid res tion
These rvords of PACI, exposes the myfi underrying the so-callecl title a
rights
aLienadon

be transferyed by PACL to its cusromers under rheir agreement,
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tt\r

"

QN

laru.

to

I

t2
.Not a single applicarr our

of the

'ti

500 sa'rples selepted has re;iis

a

land he had proceeded ro pr-rrchase in tl-re first instance. This
conclusion that the real estare business that the company procl

saie

:ed of,thg

ves rise ro a cleaf
to

ryonis4

lTmitted

by PACL

facade and sham to camouflage their activiry as CI$.

- All the facts described above ancl the proposal of repayment

as

suggests that PACL is operating nothing bur a money mobilizing

- As stated above, no sale deeds rvere execured for all of the 500 c
sample basis. Therefore, no possession of lands were hanclecl
customers.

In

vierv

lected on
to iqch 500

of the same, there was no need for any field vi t to vefl 'whether

the customers of PACL actlrally received the lands or not.

Table ef changes

t.

I

the agreements:

note that PACL

rvith its reply

a

fua5

p$vided
Ol.e. One of the changes as stated is that rhe provisions of the ioint a
to single applicant in the agreement filed in the ys21 2000 and 2004.

changed

is noted

frorn.the sample application form and agreemenr surbrnitted for the

2004,

2001,

that the application for the year 2004 does not ha'e provision of seekih details

second

and third applicant as was available during the years 2001,2002 and

flrther

noted that the agreement submitted in the
that

at

para

1,sx1

2004 srill refers

to'ioint.

?T+

ppiicands (*uch as

26 of the agreements). PACL has also inrimated that

o1s for

accirlental disabilig'/ death benefit and emergency ls2n u,ere bmined in
have seen ehe application form cum agreement pursuant to the year

2001, 20020 2003 and 2004. From rhe same.

i.e. for

it is noted that the

years

uon

agreement f,or rhe years 2001, 2002and 2003, have rhe provisions for

r

2004'.

ari'd

ntal d

r

death benefit and emergency lo^r.r. 'l'lrc clauses relating to these have t

omltte

ility

/

only in

tire year 2004.
I

i

qACI-. has also submitted tl-rat
lr

in the 1rs215 '200'l and

rnodified and an optior-r regarding development and

t waF

20L1,', the

pre ference

of

I

Stare

I'

cpnsidered rhis submission of PACL and perused the appiicarion forms

tlile

1,9215 2Q04

and 2005 and note that the same do not have such

development and the preference for a particr.rlar State. In view of the
I

a

have
ts

for

ion of
,

I

note

t the

I

tJble of relevant changes as provided bv PACL along with its submission , does
camplete pictulr:e of the alterarions/clranges made and is vague.
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gtve

a
I

I

t2
k. V,erification of sale deeds byJustice K. Srvamidursi

l't

thrs stage,

I n'te from the argument of the nodcees

t:

:)
tharJustice

court of Derhi i,ide order

ai G.etd]
mber 16f

p000 to supervise the lzrnd sale rransactions of PACL has
scrutinized

I the sale

lwho was appointr:d by. the Hon'bre High

tiansactions

1'd

also carried or-rt the site inspection. PACL has said

ancJ development acriviries'

by itself are varidated by Iustice

I(

the

sale purchase

idurai i

s

I

leport daqed sept,:mber 20, 2002 and he is srill verifying all the sale deeds
Paqr as per the ,crder of Flon'ble Fliglr cou. of Derhi. I note that on ,,,1
Dre
in
i(s order rlated March 03, 2003,in the mattc r of .\'.D.
po.,rt
case

his final
cuted by

lhi High
inttaliat

stated thatr

",.' A// transactia,ns to be carried out hjt tbe conparyt sbauld be carried owt
Faturc regisrratiorc malt
JJtatt ry snnmirlami.
after --"-5'--- -J--being du! l
J continue
.t
.\tttan/id4rai anrt

-

i

t,tLis

tyi// be done at t/tc expense of tbe

observq rhat, Justice

I{.

conparyt.,,

per tbe
ied

hl

J

I

swamidurai has verifiecr 'lg,2B4 saleldeeds, by April 2Q13. In

other rvo'rds',
As

noted aliove Justice I{.'srvamiclurai, in his reports had advised p CL ro
obtain the encurnbrance t:ertificate issr.red bi, the concerned Sub
trars. FI

and
T

lr

note thatf PACL has not prlrducecl any documents/ details to show
steps towards procurenient

of

t

it has

such documents. Ffom the same, I nore

although was executing sale deeds in favour of the customers and

Swamidqrai.

I

is

encumbered

in the real

PACL
verified

tfrrough Justice .K. Swarnidurai, howerrer, has not taken any steps

subject land

uty

ensufe

byJ

owners' name as requj

also nore rhat PACL has nor brought on record a si

lns

the

ice K.
where

the mutation has happened in the favour of any of the customers of th

- Fulther, I note from the

strbrnissions of PACL that

covering around 308 locations.

, 12. Fronrr the. same, I

It

it

operates from

1

has 33,48,656 field associates during

note that PACL had large scale of

oper

admission, PACL has 2.06 crore total customers (details provided
2012). Further, fr,rm rhe available records,

PACL ha$ allottecl land to about

it is also noted that

fegro

offices

yeat

2011-

By

ow-n

r the

since

20052012,

1,.22 crore cusromers.

- At this stage, I note from the details submitted during the course of
PAPL had mobilized funcls from its cusromers to the rune
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o{7

i

44,736

VESTI

that

March

I

2
31, 2A12. Funher b)' its o,,vn admjssion,
39,97,357 customers during the period

it

t

has collectecl

of February 26,2013 to Ju

364,78
15,2Q'.1

amount mobilized comes.to a whooping 49,IQ0 crore.
This
even ff-rore if PACL would have provided the details
of rhe funos

could

ilized

period of April 01, 2012 to liebruary 25, 2013. The collection
sLrggests that PACL has many more cusromers than
the stated 1.22

such

\\

been allotted. 'Thus, a quick calctrlation

.

In

ie.

I,aiso refer to the prop'sal of pACt ancr its directors as forwa
their aflvocates and note that it has 4,63,13,342 gustomers to whom

to
land

of the roral number

the

PACL comes to around 5.85 crore which includes rhe custom

who

been allotted land and who are yet to be allotted the lancl.

PACL while rep\'ing to the scN and making snbmission during th persoria
hearings
has he4vily relied on rhe reporrs of
nsidered thg main
Justice I{. Srvarniclurai. I have
defense of PACL thar Justice I{. Swamidurai has verified and v
te$ the
deeds
executed by it. In order to verifv the claim

of pACL, I

had.taslced

it

ea

of the sale deeds as verified byJustice I{. Swamidurai. A gist of the'
by PACI- in this regard are as under:

Date of reporrs of Jtrstice
Swamidurai

K.

No. of

sale

rqspect

of

AS

30,2007
Decenrber t18,2007
November 13,2009
une 30.2010
December 1.0,2011
April A4,2013

l

otal

I

Jhere is no questio'r of commenting

admission,

jr had allotted land to

o'

the rransacdons verified

ted

r:':"

of

tilng

as Per

own

an-d

1.22 crore cusrofirers cill 2012 wirho

dbeds. PACL has stated

in its proposal that it is yet ro allot land to
customer as on March 31, 2014. This shorvs that the customer

t

execu

sale

4.6

cfofe

PA

has

multiplied since the order of Flon'ble l-liqh court of Delhi, however th number

f sale

dfeds executed every rrear has come dorvn significant\,. It is seen that in
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a

of
year

I

/jt \
PACL lracl c:xecuted

s;ale creeds

i.

re

specr t>f '14,0g4,cusr.n-iers rvlre

the number

ofls{"

deeds executed has cc,rne.i.r.un ro rnere'16'in
the year2013.

Further, PACL out of'the sample of 500'crisromers,
is not abie to
wherein the transactic,n r.voulcl have been compieted

a sin$le tmnsaction

sh

b'execurion of
facts raise serious doubt the rcai esrate br-rsiness
that pACL ciai
available facs on reco:rd sllgsesr that pACL by rellrjng
on certain

sale deed. These

to cafq{ out,

which in fact is

sale

lgss than 0'L6,0/o comprared

of its rotal cusromer base of r.22

The

crore ( Llstorpers t.o rvhom

PACL'clai'r.s that la'd hr.s been ailorted til) 2012) claims
th"t it L in he busines's of sale
ancl purchase
agric.lrural lancl. If thc r:xecr-rrec-l sale dc.e,ds art .orn arecl lvitla
rhd"total
,
.' 'f
nurrber ot.cllsrofflers, .i.e. abor-rr 5.ti5 crore as discussed in
the paragra
above, the same is
even more miniscule. f'his also corroborzrtes my s21lis{
con,clssjgns gir^ PACL is running a
cIS and is pro.rising rerufrrs ro irs cusrorners in rhe guise of
offerin aliotting lands. py

l.

samples of Executed liale Deeds:

I

observe from the infirrmation sn mitted by PACL,

that initiallv rvhen the schernes lvcre inrroduced the lancls were allottecl b it in the
Sitate of
Punjab only. Thereafter, it had allorted lands in Tamil Nadr.r, Andhra p:
sh anc'i Or:issa
also.

In 2005-06,.PACL allottecl land in Chatrisgarh

as r.vell.

Rajasthan and Maclhya Pradesh during rhe
1,s21 2006-07.

pr\CL

allotting land in

An analysis of

t e details 4v'ailable

shorvs tl-iat since inception PACL has allotted lancls in B Srates only, our of which majorly

the iand has been aliotted in Raiasthan,'ramil Nadu and Madhya prade

.

that during the year 2010-11,99.900/o

lan

in 3 State,s onl5r

It is sher:r coinciden

tlrat the '19,284

of the cusrorners were allotted

namely Rajasthan, Tarnii Nadu and lvladhya Pradesh,
sa{e deeds rvhich rvere vc:rifled by.f Lrsticc

I{. su,arnjclurai were for

States onll'.
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the

I furt[er note

in these three

iil
:

I
I

fj
I have

seFn the copies

of the execured

an indepBndent analysis,

\\,\
\ \oe''

I

sale deecl submitted b1,

PACL

lasam

have tal<en cerrain samples for detailed exz

ination

I
I
4

j

l:

FoF

't
I

^s,
1

I'able - G
Name of \pplicar
Customer LOn year

I-)ate of
salc
deed

Cityl State:
of
custolnet

Total Area
[Area sold to
cusromer] /

City/
of

State

Customer

(?)
Nls. Mar
Pintr

lrl

Panna
IJai

2t')05

r

2006

nva

lhnwari

|ll

l)cccnl)cr

illnnglorc/

08,2{J07

liarnatal;r

(.)crobcr
24.2t111

2(J06

Nagar

Fcbruar

y

14,

l)ausa,/
Rriasdran

L.11 Cts.*
ll).2(l: / t Cts.l/

lfantl /

I0,3?5
L7l) (:rs.

Rajasthan

2012
i\{s, I l.
Ra jina
IJcmm

April
09,2009

l'crambalu

I Cts ((-cnr) =

14{) t}igha, 1 I Surcsh Sinha, Sr
Biss,a ll{I)1 sp. r\ssistant. Pr\Cl
rds.l / 1.5.()0(J '

[t".]/

l().1{)r,/1
1{).375

r/'Iamil

5.016 I lcctarc
0-084 l lcctarclr

Nadu

15.0()0

0,

of

Statc
whcae

Custo
merts
PoA

land is
sinrate

Norda/
U.P.

Rajasdran

Land in the
name of

No

Chailbihari,
R/o r\llahbati,

vtqt
aae

on

hal

qf

PoA

2(Xt7

Manof
Kunrar

Octr)bcr

lrunathS

Junc I 8

Li.P.

'fanril

S.

Pondich

'l amil

Karthilicr,an

crft

Nadu

!Uaooi

Dclhi

Nrr

Nadtr

iVad

Kumar

P\
l)cvcl>pcrs P

20,

21X)rJ

:\(t

Vorld Widc

'i\lerch

Rcal F,sratc
P. l-rd.

30,2009

i
No

hra

Pradcsh

' IIltlur,ri
/'f'anrll

11,

t_rd.

ltunatha
n

Nhdu
i\{ailurai

F-+d;+-'
'/'Ifarail
Nhdu

Narcndr

rqtatvccr

'fyagr

Sharma

rc

Havirtg ex&mined the sampk:s selected, my sb5srv^,ion on the same are

rs

- The 'pollrer.of attorncti lrolder has executed flre rlocrrmenrs on hr'h4
The porver of attorney, (PoA) given b), rh" cusromers have been
i.e. a place none

ef rhe e

of rhe customers have an), relat'on except that pAC ,

'changing locatjon' and thereafter

undef:

noda ised at

office at New Drelhi. Given this [act, it could also be inferred that

i

€ vho

d

Pondich
cfil

S.

Karrhikcran

Ifland
belongs
:o PACL

the

to 'opt ourr on behalf of the

r

Ir )wD thi

has its

PoA

.stom fs,

:

r.var

;6,jDLF

used

ustomef :han

ed

'or

br

registration of the sale deed on behalf and in favour of the customer.

'r\'

'

The land sold is not in the name of PACL.

It

has been staiecl in the sal, deeds th rt P,{r :L

is in agreement with such land holders. Horvever,

I

note that no

been madelparr,of the sale deed. The same sullgesrs that

pAgI.

sur

h agreerr )nt

hr irg

doSs n.)f .lurn rhe ln

d

g.mr

IC

eyen.onirlle dare of sale dSeflf

- The date of purchase of land b), sellers an{ the date of

'

case

of

sale deed are cl( se.

For

e.

I

Uhe

customer naltrcly XrIs. I\4arriet Pinto, the land was purcl ased on iune l

I

2007, the same v/as transferred in the name of the custorner on Decer rber 08, 2 i007, i
iust after 6 months. The same shorvs that PACL pools in the money fi ,r rhe Puf, :hase, )f

'

land and does not do any clsy"lopment of the land. However, this rypr of cases afe ve v

ncgligible.

I

- The land allotted are located at places which
cusroilteapi

^re

senerally resicling.
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^re

flr off fro;n

the

>laces vvh efe

tl

f

,I

which bea$ a colxlrolt sulve), number.
hncf to its clrston(:rs ()Lrr or: one

I

note that pACL has

hr-rge piece

of

only a pilrtion of

I

lancl *,hich bears

common kha

slrr\'f,'y number.

- In the sclrcclule of rhr: propert)r,

onl1,

[s.,rr4^{r details

nr-r

of the adioini

plots frave been given. "fhe scheclLrle does not specifically idendfy

plot givein ro t

r,vith selial

qustomers. Thc:
P1o,ts

sold/

'rap

contrast rvith

thLe

for rhe

ease

o[ ide'tification of the plor. The

findi4g;s are

a

subrnissirirr of PACL that rhe plots are adequatell,

ribed in the

deecls.

PACL in ifs subrnrissions has said rhat the practices of entering into
been discontinued since the t,e"r 2000. ft has also been submittecl
registerecl

in favoru of the custolners pertain to their share in an un-pa

land and hencr-: thr: plot allotted

t'

such c'sro{r.}ers are surrouncied

agreernent forming part of rhe si'nplc applicarion

fo'n

as cliscussed e

nt sale deeds'h

t

thg

s4le

tioned agricult

other plots. 'Ih
y contatn

iollowing urncler rhe heacling 'Sale of plot':

iry

'

"... .S'inn j"a.g/aen,tation into sntal/er
of 1>kt(s)/ lantk nzalt not be
perruis.rible ander hbe releuanr Reuenuc /an'.r, the crctoner shal/ /taae t/te recluis
other a//o/teu/ lizutsferues in a
1)arricular joint ho/r/ing pit/t otber cwttoruert.
possuion of r/te ptlot sl,a// be La.nrlel ouer to ilte cusrnrzer intnediatelt a.fter
releuanl .rale deed-so a-r to ewth/e PACI- to irtpknent the agreenent ,luting'the,

I

TIte ight, title and intcrc'r qf tbe cattonter to t/te land bercin dentirc,r, t/ta//
igltt and ohligations of't/te arrtoner hercin and pAl,CL.,,

nhle, feasible or
sbarc along with
;nglY,

'gtruholic

'stration of tht
period ... ,..
inuiolate, wNVut

to the recipr"ocal

Further, PACL has raiso r;ubrnined rhat only s),mbolic possession of plo

aie handed over

to the cnstotners as fragmerrtlti<tn oi: lancl/ piot into srnaller sizes rnal'

t be praqt.ical or

\\'

ler\nissible r-rnder thLe applicable revenue

[ar.rrs.

I

nore rhat PACL i

meegeledho_rruh_e(=ut-tegte!t_:vj_lLas.egssl_-use_sus-fu

A

reading

of the

on the sample of documents

ab,ove obsen ations

givds an inference drat the ffansaction

of PACL

are not simple real

land sale/ purchase rransacrion. while proceeding further,

I

ralso

su

itted by I?ACL

es

: tfansactloll Of

note th

PACL'vide its

;-tr^- A^,^A
l\if^., 1n
anl 2 L^l
: -- - c t:f.rLL,\-,
\L4L!!, rvrar
,.,2013,
had ^--L-:,-^,1
submittecl ren copies
of di{Terenr exec ted agr,eements,

application forms, allorment letrers, execurecl and re1{sterecl

in such samples co.tainecl the l<hasra

nr-rmber ancl
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sa.le

.leeds. T} .4Jlotmept letter

plot numbe* along rvi

r.illage, .t'ehsil,

district and state name. A perusar of the respective

sare deed shows t

the

plot

nrentioned in the allotment ietter is not there in the sale
deed.

m'commissions paid rry
rnatter,

dacr

I note that the SCN

advances

and its financiars: while procegdi

has aileged that a large proportion

of

furthe

the

mount:

from custorners b;' pncL is used torvards payrnenr o

comml

ived

incentives to its ag;ents PACL jn its repl1, has aclnjrtecl thar
for carfi,i

ou[ tts
uses agents and paLys commissions to these and the field
assocrates aiso who are
by agents. PACL in its repl'has submitted that in

cDpp, it

pays comrn

ion@\

s0%'

L2.50% of the total co.sideration paicl bv the cusro^rcr
depencring upon the du

lears

I'

IFP, it pai's comn'lissions irro,m advances received fronr cu
and the same is iir rhe range of 6.60h to 10.25%,It has also

pians.

thro
said that

$ustomer advance iand rhe prepaid commission upto March 31,201,2 is

44,736.

I

t'8,874.15 crores respectively. The calculation of percentage of pre5
{nd
qustomer advances cornes to aror-rnd 1g.B3rh. pAcL has further

com

I

s

commission

paid'pto l\{arch 31,2012

is

{

7,893.80 crores.

I nore thar

itted

jr simple

esu

tfansaction, the coramission is ge'erally fixed on the cost.of the lanb
Howevef
rflslant case the pal'ment of cornmission to the allents does not seem
be madg
h4sis

of cost alone. Rath,:r, thc payme't of

19.B3o/o

of the toral customer

vances
I

I

pre-paid cornrhission su{lgesr that the same was calculatecl on the basis of total
npobilized including the clevelopment charges also. -Flowever, it cannot
be unders
urhat role an agent can have i' respect of tlpvelopment of rand for whi
been paid.

I

have seen the deta;ils of the commission paid by PACL ro irs agenrs

t\e investigation, the sam,e has been reproduced

',

'

as under:

.I'ablc--II
Financial vear
996-1997
997.-t998

t

Amount Paid
r, r2,23.8 r8.86
6.00.46.682.88
6,5 r,90,054.53
6, r8,05,900.28
r0,3 r,33,043.45
t9,48.00.742.68
31,24.87.763.87
4s.13.59.663.53

998..1999
999".2000
t2000-2001
?.001-20a?.

it002-2003
2t.003-2004,
2:.004-2005

107,33,42,001 .05

200s-.2006

364,t 4,00,910.72
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as

i

a*
E qEj3

3.tn\

. G-G
- FT-I

2:n06-2007

5,16,958. I 2
950,00,04,002.94
| | 19,22,17,766.22

20t0-201|

1731,74,64,064.93
t553,39,30.463.93

657 ,7

1295,21,Q4,794.64
2tCl l-2rJ12

By the own admission of
sale

tllt,

the major source of revenue (more

90%,) ip from

of land' in rhrs reg;ard, I

n<-rte that pACL has co.llected funcrs
uncre the CDPp and
pian and as stated eariier has alrortecr lancl to
around i..2 crorecusrorne

. Hgwevff,
has execured

on\'

customers (including

19,284 sale deeds.

Although.'ACL shows rhe fund collected from i
rbe c^.rtoruer aduancet) uncler the head
'sale of lancl'. i actually pllots tt

land to its cusromers and rransfer rhe acrual righrs
on\, in negligible

vide its letter dated :\ugust ,!1,

2014., has submitted

that

it

, Furthfg P

ca

has collected

< 29,420.65 crore from ,+,63,1.3,34|cltsrorners ro
whom it is lrss to aliot

PACL in irs submission has arguecl rhar the amounr

of

7.

4,182.14.,

commissions and other expenses as on IVIarch 31, 2012) as aileged
in he SCN,

i4Tclu

other items like pre-paid expenses, rest advances, etc. I note from
e asser d"fuitt
mentioned in the balance sheet as on March 31, z0rz, of pACl- ]ar
the pre-par
commission and incent.i'es are treated as 'loans and advances and

lY'

assers.

\thd't as on Match 31,2012, 'the loans and advances and
otherassersr (i.e.

inciude < 4,182.14 crore, i.e., the prepaid commission and other
4.00/o

of laans and advances and other

{

rf ts see

9,350,3p erore
(i.e. mQre than

assets) rvhich is a ver1, high amo

in propofi4ion to

the total sales value.

A perusal of the balance

shept

of PACI- aiso shorvs rhar cerrain amounrs are
re appeldng
appe+$ng

prepaid commission/ expenses. Mr. Gurrneet Singh, rhe Executive
Erj
PACL, in his sratement dated NIay lg, 201.3has submitted rhat'..ae book in pre-paid

expe%es and utlten actua/

expenser to commision account,...

v/e is hooked, we trartlfer tltis

.' such submission

It

has.also

'or

'we

PaJ co(Vtr:toA

of the director of pAC.L i nor rn Ufe wlrh

*ade clear
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tor, .t'm+nce ot

mt fronz p.fe-paid

the practice followed by dre normal real esrare companies which p^y to

bringing the custome:rs.

as

as

to when the actual

r agents
sa

$nll

is bookep,

orl

dil-

^{&
ar
I note that PACI,

has paid the co'rmissions in'acrvance to its agenrs,

with then gene'ai

pracdces wherein the commissions ari'' calc

brought out by an agenr. The secluence of evenrs suggesrs
that pl\
incentives to its agentrs, that too in advance. The above
manner of in
suggests that PACL indulEcs
please them for

in paving such huge commissions

ro

getdng'rore ancl rno.e crien,ts. Nlore clients rvould

rnonelr (i.e., investmenrs) at irs clisposal.

n' Lists..of customers:

-[ further note rrre subm.ission

of pACL that :it

There 'uvere lot oF cases where trre customers hacl chosen to oF,t
According to PAtlL, r:t is pracrically irnpossible {br it to maintai.
fustomers since the i.ception

of the company, more so for those

fgreement te$ure has expired. Flrrther,

it

has also

bee' said that there

FaCI- ro maintain plan-r.vise clata.
'I

.I?AC,L requested sIEBI

to granr a reasonnLre time for submitring othr:r

total customers and separate l.ists of custorrers who have opted fc,r
customers who har.e opted for developing the plot themselves etc.,

ipvolved' However, PACL has been

money from public
'robilizing
P4CI; were all,cged ro be in narnre of CiS since 1996. pACL has b
.t..1

vanous lora on this issue

in

deci<fing the narure

arr<l

the numbers and details of its customers;

of jts activities. Tlrerefore, I

fair

ro und.rrrr,

chosen not [o heep rhe relevant details till date.

Proposal of PACL filecl ptrrsuanr to the personal hearing dated
J
through its advocates has strlr'rittccl a proposal for'repayrnenr dated r\.
submitted that

it is engaS;ed in rwo t1'pes of

real estate businesses i.e.

s,a

agricurltural plots as'well as carrying out development activities pertaining

on behaif of the customers ro whom the plors of.land are so]d. It
without preiudice to ali the conrenrions and submissions made, in
interest

of the clrsroffrers

and rvithor.rr gerting into further lirigation, PltC

proposal for repayment oI the mone]/ to the eligii:le cusromers.
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ntains the list

ination hy PA

tby
data df' all t
cLlsromefs

no necfssity

I

t7
PACL lras also suLbmitted th,ir as on March 31,201.4., it had 4,63,13
amount of 729,4|20.65i crore stands outstanding as against these. It
the vaiue

also

of total lands in the form of 'stock-in-trade'as on March.:i1,

crores wl"r,ich compriscs
commercipl lands

of rwo categories:

i.e. agricultural lands (il 7

({ 4,384.84.crores). PACI. has requesred for a

pe

said

l't,

14 is

11

c:

)

of5

years

execution of the repayrnent proposal.

p. Land holfling of PACL: PACL is not the registered owner of all

plots

clrstorners ps the seller of the plots in maloriq.' of the c4ses are entities

\ ,\t

regard, Mr. Sul<hde,', Singh in his staternent datecl May 14,2013

stated

in tbt balance $at is on,ned b-y tbe PACL,

Attomeltt/

with whom tbe conparyl

for balding the land

tbe rustodian cbarges

of

to

rtttofl:Iey, agreement

sale and thfough

its

Power
entered

fut

Year-wise details c'f the land purchased by PACT, holding through
general power

itted tha 'Tbe

throagb registered sale

agreentent ito.S'atle and associate.c of tlte conparyt

for which tbe cornpanl is al:;o pajng
n{DAf[ |

surlr

ACL.

assol

istered

compa

whom it h4s entered into Memorandum of Understanding (lr{qU) are as undef:
Table-.-

I
'Atea

Year

Direct hc'lding
through Sale
Deed

(A)
2005-06

243.8436

2006-07

3777 6.999t)

2615.4976

2007-08
2008-09

I

0058.0998

2009-10

1327.16911

2010.11

704;754f\

2011-12

1164.3:\

Holding through Getneral

Holding through

ney /
Porver of Attorney
to sale
salt

Associate
Companies

. agreement
_*_.. _(B_)

137

of direct
PACL to

:l.ssz

18286. 1744

--"--LG6b.

-;;;7-7
4/dlo.;,ry!.

144.3532
13286.7797

-.-452SS882

501 56,.3718
1

361

8J 568

3314.13
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I

';'

From

tl-re

most of

abo'e, it is nored thaL Pr\cI. has

'e
the lancls arc he ld throush Gcneral

.i

rv rirnrtecr stock
Porve

r of

i

lancls rn tts namr: and t rat

'F
ttomey/'

th

Sale/ through associare companies. PACL in its reply has informed

t

gh Agreement to
at the said

te

companies are,controllecl by its frir:nds and nears and dears of the mar

I

observe that PACL enters into ,In ivloU ivith the associate comDanres for the purchase

land. The NIoIJ rlnter-a'lia, states that as PACL is unable to purchase
name beyoncl certain lirnits
clifferent srares

clr-re

e land

to rhe lancl lar.vs ancl orhr:r applicable laws of

oI the cotrnrr'1', l)r\cI-

has norninatcd tlre assoc.iarc

the land fbr PACI- and get rhe sale deed r:rec'red in the narne

of

in its

-F
).L

o 'n

tFre land n

mpany to pulch

associ .re cofirpan)/.

j

I

Mr. Gurmeet Sing;h, E:secLrtive Direcror, Finance of pACL, in his srar

t dated May

2013 has said that ,'l{/1 do not bold.ronte of'the land in 0W naftle due to land
' st'ates. The purchase con.rileratiorz
associate cotrpanier are ho/,:/ing the

land is

in

ilre

b,

is /te/( lry tlte.rc ft)/u?txnie.t

In

tith

of the /and on beha/f of

poreaion oJ'PACL tltat h

'cotupanies are controlr'ed

conzpailes.

of t/te land'u paid ttJ PACL- alirectlt to ttle

the
,is

p/L_)t 7/1s

sarue

PACL

is

tbozun as stock:,

proteclcd by casrodian agt"eentent and t/te castodian
agzeuent

pi/i

i

"rre

q!j'

'uendor

and

t

trade. TAe

CI*

as,roci

Tlte htnd ubi,

are pai,y'

to tbe

I

he the suppott

lanrJ or tmw1,.fi'0ru hbe a.rsociale contpan)e.r, A4one1 .goes rtirecth to the sel/trfroru
a.rsociate coa4an,ies. T'herc

/

law

ian agreement and

under

friend.r and nearc and deat"s of the managemeilt 0J'P

/be: euent oJ'any rli.cpate, lhi.s cu.rtorlian

iling

1

PACL tp tlaim

'ACL

ancl,

not to

aruancl 250 a.r.rociate contpanie.r."

From the nbo.r" discurssiou; t fincl that there is a clear ac{mission by P,t L and its dilec

State Authorities.

q. I note from the agreement that PACL shall pay the land tax and
payable

othe:r

in respect of the plot to the appropriate authorities for

and

customer and the coffrpan\r shall be entitled to get the same rejmbursecl

As per the agreement, PACL shall be entitled to get tire
sale proceeds which is the

sarme retm

'Net Estiinated Realizable Value' at end

with the said nlan.
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o{:

blic due$/' levie

on behaif of t
the custotner

out of irhe ne

1?ib
I note frorrr

the sample subn-rittecl bv pACL that pACI_
has at the

e;ncl

the amount to its customers s,hich is equivalent
to the ,estinra
mentioned in rhe ledg;er of the said clrstorner.
An anajysis of rhe

reahzable

of the plans operated by pACL thar

offered by PACL are armosr rhe sarne.

It

neecrs

the custqr'r:lers,

trre

to be consiclered

th

la.d usuallyvaries on the basis of .its rocatior-r and qualiry.
FIo
facts and gircumstances of the present case,
piece of

possible cn\r

if

11-r..

land transactions are

npt tr genuine sal,e of agrlculrural

s.

i'

land.

a

sham and a cover for runn

At this juncture, I

osts

of all the p

t the vahle of
vgr, in viErv

of

a CIS scheme a

rvould

Frorn the above, I conclude as uncler:

The cllsromer rvhile app\'ing authorizes pACL for deverop mentf
n:ta tenance, withou
rvhich agreernent rvrll not be entered witl-r the custome,r/., investor
In the vrqrds o
PACL, the cont'act c,f transfer of prot and clevelopment
plor are n -sevefaDIe.
clrstomer onll'ge,ts a right to give sr-rggestions

ii.

as

shorvs that the

tax and orher putr.lic dues have nor
been adjLrsted in rhe arnounr paid
r. J also observe from the details

of the tena ret

'f

The plot of land is not rdentifiecl eitrrer in the application fbrm cum

ment or in the

regtstradon letter rvhich are tlrc primarl, documents. The oniy
rnentions tlrc plc,t of laucl is thc lllotrnerrr lcrrer, ho\r,evrlr, thcrc is

ment which
o mechanism to

precisely idendfy rhe land, ar this srage also.

iii. PACL

has disbursed la'qe

a'o'nrs

ro jrs agenrs, uncrer the head 'pre-p,ai commission'.

lv. PACL statedly'gives thr: r-rr.r-pzrrtitio'ed land to irs cr-rsrorne's, urhich
effective use to

rFre

custorners ntainll, for the rwo reasons,.!he

!S!

a

trej

plot which is very small for any kind of agriculture acdvity, seqotsllJg,
from the places r,vhere rhe cLrsromcrs of

v.
t.

IACL

pr\cl

ars

to be of no

the sizg of the
e land is {'ar

off

are ordinarily residing,

has designecl rl-re schemes in such a rva1, 6hat the customers rvi.ll

er ask fcpr the

possession of its plor of land frorn the company.
,,;..1
Havlng considered the abovc'nature of rhc business activiries carried out

PACL,I

to consider the sa're in the bacl<drop of rhe cha4;es levelred in the Il

i.e., PACL is
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need

rd

of

operating CISs rvithor,rt obtaining a cerrificate of registration, in

Ary

the SEBI Act read rvith Regulation 3 of the CIS Regulation, frorn

t)\

11

of the SEBI. l,er us examine rvhether the nature of business of Pr\

it

in

sch

order to be called a CIS. has to satisfv the four conditions menti

CIS and the pchemes floated by

of

12(

Sec

satisfy all the four conditions pr:e

asa

rvould
ibed

n

11AA(2) of the SEtsI Act:

.I The
_ ^'.'

scherne

Section 112\l\(2), is that

or arrangemcnt, In the instat-it case, as detaiied aborte, PA.C

from customers/ investors agairrst the purported sale of a plot/

collects thg nr6ney

nd. The aoplication
atcustomef fof

form and thc, agreerncnc are tlle primarl, documents tal<en by PACI-

and the a,greement

subsci'ibing.to its schenrc:s. As detailed above, che application

contails the clauses that the clrstomer is applying for plot of. agri Itural lan,:l and for
developnrgnt'and rnaintenance

of the same by PACL. I note

that

enter into an agreement r-rnless he/ she enters into development agree

As already obse,rved that Ili\CL at the stage of application form

a

identitlr the lancl to be sold to the applicant. (Jn the contrary, the

'a

PACL is in the process of 'rr-raking arrangemens for purchasing/

P

reading of this and the discr-rssion in above paragraphs suggests that

appbcauon/ agr3ement is only making arrangements for procuring

It is observed

It

registration letter also provicles for the 'expected

vah-re'

reserves its

agfeemerlrt do not

entr

s,ltatier;

that

uring thq land'. A

LL on Ule date or

land or Fvefl the

only provides lbr the plot qize. The
of the lancl w

allqtted and as such the locarion o{ plot/ land is undisclosed. From

I observe that rvhile ailottinq

nt with PllC.L.

land.

that the registraticin letter also does not identify

specifrc State where the land r.vill be allotted.

e customrlf cannot

the land to the customers vide the

a

right to change the location of the allotment of land'

right of PACL to change the locarion has been elaborately

h has not yet been
availablel records,

ment lettqr, P.ACL
discussio:qr

on this

discussecil

PACL has argued that the cLrstolrlers rvould not have an\t cause for
to the chanse of location as the land rvould be uniforml)'barren at

t,he

ern wifh regard
isitionl stage.

I

note that by its or.vn adF-iission, PACL has sajd that under the Cl) P plan, thB land is

alloted to the clrstomers rvithin a period, generally not exceeding 270 days frorrr the date
,k receipt of the consideration, rvhile turcler the IPP the land is all'ctt rvithin a period,
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,

generally not e;ceeding 90 davs from the date

amollnt.

It

of receipt of

the conside

50oA

can thi.rs be inferred that PACL does not identify anlr specific l4n<l ro

customer tili the stage of allormenr.

The ab,rve discussed facts sulgesrs thar PACL pools the inv

nt madp by

t

customers, rvith an

aira/ obiecr of carrving out the overall scheme/ arrzngemqnt. Ir
that the application fonn/ agreemenr,/ registration letter does n.ot mention &bout
(ea$
ldcation of tl-re land rvhich is bein11 sold to rhe cusromers. There is no
ical tlap,sfer
land happening

as discussed

in detail in tl.rc above paragraphs.

fo;
;tlrst concuuon
,.

From the foregoing, ir becomes clear drat PACL pools in the money o customefq
purposes

of the s'cheme i.e., for procuring the land. Thus, sarisfying

stipulatec'I. in Section 11AA(2)(i)

th

of the SEBI Act.

- The seeol4gondtio+, is that the contributions or paymenrs are macle

such scftenne

cr

arrangement by fl16 investors rvith a view to receive profits, ipcbme,
rvhether movable or irln-iovable, frorn such scheme or arrangement. In his regarcll I

that the contribution/ pal,rnents are macie bv customers to PACL.

PACL has argued that it does not promise
As per

it

nfl1,

t.s..,r.4 return'/ 'pro'fi

to rrs cu

the estimated realizable vahle is a bencirmark value rvhiclr th eustomeqg

the time of sale to thircl t)arties.

It

has also been said that none

of

its

tomers

use

ha.s

date sold their land at a value bel<,irv thc estimated realizable value. PA

L has suhmi

that the 'expected value'/ 'estirnatccl rcalizable value' is the price r,vhic

land co4r6na

on completiorr of the development acti\/ities.

for finding out

I

note that PACL has p

ided the criteri

tl-ie 'expected valr,r<:'/ 'estitnated realizable r.ahle' as di

in dptail i

the above paragraphs ancl l-ras suburitted tl-rat there is no specific meth

the estimatecl value of
assured retllrl'rs

ti

lar-rcl.

For deterrrT

ini

Without preiudice to cleterrnining rvhethe PACL p(ovider;

or not, the tlere pron'rise of expected value higher than amount

inivestecl

I

mal<es

it cleai that contributions are rtade rvith a view of earning profits.
the aboi'e, it is clear thar rhe

th4t may
pccrue to them as applicable, thus attracdng the second condition as st

l

iAA(2)(it of the I}EBI Act.
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ated in SEction

I

t7ff-

tl
Th" fbftql-gldaion is thar the propert)r, contribution or
gcheme

or

arrangement, rvhether identifiable

or not, is

inr.estrnenlt forming

p"r, Ji

on behalf of tlre'

managefl

.investofr;.

i

I
I

{t is the admissiorn of PACL itself that the customer r.vho invest their

in favour of

are tnanclatoriiy rcqu'red to givc thc righr of dcveloprnent and mai

t^^-

PACL.

I note that the said ar-rthoriq, is givcn to PACL b)' the

applitllion form and registration letter itsel[. I.-rorn the

managed ancl utilized b1, PACL. 'Ilrus,

ers vide rhe

sarne, one garl shy

The cusrontcr,rl,rcs not nrallallc his irri,cstnients in the scheme rather

with I'ACIL

rJnoney

tbafg;rySgS]S

h s lnvestlxCntS"Are

it is clear rhat the lancl a.s

entioned irr the

allotment lbtter is not man3iled by the customers at any stage of the

heme. The pame

therefore, satisfies the drir:cl conditiorr as stipulated in Section 11AA

ii) of the SiEEi

Act.

t

The fpurth.and lastcondition is that rhe investots do not have day to da control O\rer the
management and operation oF the scheme

or

arfangement. A.s sta

above, PACI-

obtains the authorit), fronr its clrstolners for development and mainte

of land. From

ti-re discussion.

PACL provides irrigation

it is clear: that the land remains in

s)zstern

nce

It

l<eeps the

tftre plots

ion of PACL,.

the

rvhicir is part of the overail irriganort

responsibility for arranging the sale of t

It

qrnploys

of

garryiryS

em.

its own technical experts, advisors and such other personnel for the pu
out its obligations.

of

:

produce, ifany,

out of the said property. The custorner does not have any 6l2i-

ef the ctmmorr

facilities provided by PACL, sttcit as, irrigation pipelines, drainage

ns and eJectrical

sys

oft., the execurtion of sale deeds. In the absence of such cilities itj,vill nor
"r...rren
be possible for the custorlef [o use its land for cultivarion. Futther, it may not be that

lin.,
easy

to install such irrf::astructure bV the cLlstolner'

By stating in the agreemenr that 'Pr\CL shall have the right to develop nd main

pfopefry and the cusrontef shall nor ordinarlly interfere" PACIt, c\ntribution/ investmenr by cusrolrlers and the plot of land are
stated\, on behalf of its customers. I norc that rlrc clrstomers do not ha
management. This makes it ciear that
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its

n the

at

the

by PACL
any role n their

83
t:

u. The main argument put forth. b1, PACL is that it is running a real estate

uslness

'lCI\. Out of the sarnple of 500 customers selected randomly from

list of

providecl by PACJ-, who according to

it

were allotted land

the

a,1rct

notj,a

t

in the year

single customer had finally received the land even after the passage

of

This shows clear\' that the real estate business is onll' a facade f.o:r

)'ears.

PACI- lras also argr-red that the fact thatJusticc I{, Ss'arnidurai has found
executeci by

paCI-

as genuine and the same Proves

that the Companir

of this order, the

real estate business. For the DluDoses

genuineness

i5

'oi

said 19,284 sale deeds is not the issue, rvhich an\rya)I have bee5r'takerL
been verified bv Tustice

I(, Swamidurai.

The issue is whether PACI- is running a CIS rvith its 5,85,40,150 custont

custorners (admission as per letter dated ,i\pril 18, 20i3)
(aflmission as per the proposal datecl Auglrst 1L,2014)

-

1'9,284

+

4',6:J,1

custorl

[i.e. 7,22,26,80V1

,342 cu$tomerti
(for r.vhqm

salq:

cl<feds have bee., e*e..,tecl)], srhose rlroney has been coliected, withc,tit transferring an1'

ri$hts in the land or even identiiy,ing the plot of land tl-rat they may ultinrh

v. I flnd it necessarl' to place m)r reliance on the judgment of Flon'ble
lnatter of PGF LintindYs,, Union

of

India

Sr-rp

y own,

Courtl in the

e9* Ors.:

"Therefore, tbe paramowtt oly'ecl of tlte Par/iaruent irt enactittg the '|EBI A itulf
particalar tlte addition of .\'ution //,4r1 pa.r ntitlt a uieat to protict tbe gullih,b
whotu are poor and unerhrcated or rctirul petsottnel or lho.re who he/ong to rniddl'e i Iffle gr1ilp
witb a uie,,
who seek to inue.rt their /:ard earned relirentent benefts or sauings in .ruc/t sc/te

m cqHrs(
eaut flnle sus{ained henefts or ailh the.lbnd bope tltat sach inuesttnent willget a,
belong
of tine. Cut)in otber .\'ectiotr. oJ'tlte peQk a''lto arc uorct/1t fficted arv those
'nancial behefrts
ruidd/e incorue gvup at/to a,gain ruake .rucLt inuesttnent.r in otder to earn some exha
llte need
and therebl ittprotrc lheir .rtandard ('/iuittg and rtrt rcry rudnJ occasions t0 catei'
edacationa/ carcer of their chi/drcn.

)8.

.S'ince

it uas

noticed

in tlte

ear/y 9(h tltat tlterc pas tttusltrooru growtb of a'ft

arrangetnents, ultich percnadal t/te altoue au/net"ahle grotQ getting atttacted toavar
and in"angentcnts, uhiclt arcakner n,as encasbed ly tbe proruoters of urclt scberues a
n,lto htre iteru to

part utith their satingr

ilft

tlte Parliaraent tiought
.icltcyr hat to luh/ii notice
operal)an of .irc/t sc/tenze.r
oJ'the

fur

.falling as

a

p

gt to the svut coated
in tbe Act in order to

n inlrodaa.\'cclion / 7AA
b not intended to deftztad saclt gnllible

sacb

sc,

arYanSe,

dsucbfr/wlt
that anjt

qnd a/'t to ltlonitoi
anrl. ,tnangenent.r ha.red on tbe regtr/alion.r Jraruet/ untler \ecr/0|x t t
inae.rtors

Act.....

u,i//'hat)c to be stated witlt particalar reJ'erence to tbe actiuilt of tbe PCI;
irutt
sale ancl de)elopwent of agiculnra/ land as a collectirte int'estntent scherue, tbe
aflJt
0r
knd
rtJ'a.grintltara/
ilte
deuelopntent
n
11AA a,,t., iot innnded qfftrt
40.

iue schen,

lt
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r"
0

I

cztxnectsd

tlterewith 0r Pal altJ tpokes in .cut/t .rale-cunt-deue/oJ>nent oJ'.vrch agric

to be horne in ruind iltat ltlt .reekin-q la cluel' anlt .rcheme 0r alTaltgenlent bJl
i,nuethztent .rcheme eilber in tlte feld of'agim/tnrul or ang otlLer contnercia/ actii
tro1,'tq enstrtv'lbat lhe

scbente

prouiclingfor inuestntent in the.form

otlf

nryee,

,

regtslercd witlL the authoriry nuccrnetl anrl t/teprcuision

wouldfurtber seek to
in order to enluru lhat any suc/t inue.rtntcnt Ita.red on an1 pruttise ander tbe .rclteirtte
tru!' opetztul 4fon in a /awf'u/ tuanner and tltat lry opu"ating such tc/terze or
wlto nakes,lhe inueshflent i.r ab/e to rca//1 wap tlte beneft and tbat lte i.c not

It k,

t/tu'eforc, a.pparent t/tal a// otlter tcberuesf anangeruenls opaated fui all
than t/tosc wlto are gouenzed lry.sab-section 3 of .\'ection 7/AA are to he control/ed
propu" uzrpipg oJ't/te sc/tente piraarifi iu t/trt intercst oJ'l/te inuestott.

//AA

42. Therefore, in rcaliry n,/t(tt .rab-.rection (2) qf .\'ection
intends ta
.rafegaard t/te intercst of the inuestor.r plteneuer anst .rcberte 0r arrangelllent i!
protnotert bjt tnaking a tltorcugh stud1 of such schentes and arrangeruents
tc/tenes

aith t/te.\'EBI and a/so /ater 0/t ltlztxitlr sucb

sclsentes

anrl arrangernen,ts

ProPer statutory canh'o/ auer .ruc/t prunolert and ahateaer intettnent nade l2lt
prouided necessary protectittnfor their int,e-rtnenl.t in t/te euent of vc/t schenes or
heing uau1firll1 operated ilpln 0r lry ary' 6iif617une ltappen to lte ahandonecl
tr,ould be sufficient.rafbgrarzl.r uadeJbr an a.rsared refirnd of inuestruents uacle, iJ"
a

fart

of it.

.......1n
/7AA

i.r a

it

the light oJ'our aboue clilch.t.tizns on tltis groand

ua/idproti.rion, nol urlJbing.fioat atty itrfirni4r,

of sale of agncu/ktral land and

a-r

il

does

wi//

ha.ue

t(

nol intrude into

ils deuelopntent.

':l

w. Considering the above dis;cussiorl, it can be satisfactorily said that the
satisfv all

PACL and its customers i;lre not real estate tfansactions simpliciter, andl
ingredients of a CIS as dr:fined under Section 11AA
business run by the PACL is nothinl4 btrr that
12(1)@)

of the SEBI Act

\n\fi"g for

of

of the SEBI Act. It

clear

a CIS' Thr-is, PACL has violated

read u,ith Regr,rladons 5, 68, 69

of the CIS

lations,

R

:'f

,o+
noE

hemes/ plans,

regisrration rvith SEBI as a CIS and also iaunching ne"v

raising money under such schemes/ plar-rs'

35.

At this stage, I note the noticees namely Mr. Gr-rrmeet Singh and,lVIr'

Surb

ta Bha

have stated that SEBI at the stage of current SCN has to decide only

611

re issue

1

PACL falls v,'ithrn the purvierv of CIS of not; depending on the out
such issue SEBI can proceed to take furtl-rer action in accordance with law' It has
argued by the sard noticees that any coercive action can follorv in the proc
ti-re br.rsiness

later-on.
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iiated

f;
'|Dle

Tb th.e ahoue strgetlion, t/te /earncrl .senior col/n.rel appeariry.for t/te
t"e.rpanclent.r rcadilt
I-'earned counrc/j apprtatingJor ilte a1)pc//ant /.t\attilct',
.w'huiuei't/tat
t/te
app,llant shoaltl /:
'Cort?at4t,

!

coopuation.fivru

tiilirct

,;;,,' ;;;;i;;;-r;;;;;

,igonneni

iltPtrtitt'

(

;"fr:;";;;,;;;;;;

inuatigation, anrl inqai4,
lbe./ircr re.rpoittent conparyt, t/tat lt s/toulcl
tbe uertfcqtnn of t/te rcinrds uit/t tbe ashtance of
Aaclinrc anrl'on/j't/te,vnfte,,3

haue

tbe appellan

be in a plition to isstut an1 contprcltensiue .rhoiv cau.re
notice .,r,pjlr,rrroiug the
?roceeding.
30./,/.79f9 a1d 70./2t./9g9. ... ... L.earuetl coun.rer il,hnitte(i^thd, ,hr;p,;;;;;";;;;rt

il01 ./c.r.r

lQan f/,ttve nrunlbs'tinte to c(tt.t)t

lr/t tbe exercise and isvte tbe supp,bmentary thot
.for t/Le appel/ant subntittetl tiit tlLe fit re1
Conparry s/tot't/c/ he rc'rtruitted
tttohi/i.rirtg
ary fzs/t records, it tyas made clear thai ct) d.
.f)vn
hlanketl:rohibition cann,cr be irned, in.rtearl in thieient rf ruohilisation of anlfe.rhfandg
.frrtt
respondenl czllzpdnt! uoalrl
Jlmi.r/t tltt: 7/s1a1/r. of tbore hinvctions also"to ihti appillant t r tbe
nltice' ]:uther, lbough /eamed

coan.ra/

appellanl prcceerl trt /Lertr tlte.fir.rt rcspondenl Contpatty and hefore
ltassiug aryJtrei/t' orulers.

Bt W! also,ntake it clear t/tal the appcl/anl s/La//pas,rfrs/t orders as regatds the hu.rines
/DeJffs/ tvsfdndcnr czlilpilnJ'a.r rn n,ltc/ltu itfa//s mrler rbe mregory o/cll 0., not and
/lpon lhe a(tna/e orrlet' lo hc pas.rcd il an1 roceel
f
.furl/ter in accotdance uil/t /au,. T/te

s/ta// heforcltaking aryt.fu,ture action gite

pior

rzotice to the

.fr.rt rupondenr coilpan1.,,

Irrom, the above, it is notecl that Flon'ble Sr-rprerne CoLrrt of Inclia has remanclecl

bfrck to SEBI and direct<:d SEBI to determine afresl-r 'urherher the bur;iness of th

falls under rhe caregory ,cf cIS?' The order further srates that clepending upon
ofder to be passed by SF,BI, firrther proceedings can be initiated by it in accorda

lar.v. ,

,
t

I
I

I

note that rhe issue fi:anred, rvhcrher

registration

l"',:l SEBI, has been
liout
,

PACL is operadng

elaborately dealt rvith

a

,

CIS rvirhout

in pangraph

34

abo

natural coltseqLlences of operating an unautholised CIS acrivit;' would be to

prevent the enrity from contrnuir-rg q'itlr

sr-rch

activitl' and to direct that entity to

fLrn{

monies collected r-rnder its'unaurhoriscd CiS acrivirl, rvirh promised rerurns
customefs.

Tfe

same shaljl be li rllorved rr-r this case also.

The above action is re

preventive ln
lnarufe. Approfriarely,, penal and coercive action rvould r:nsue

if

the entity

fails to cornpil, rvith sr-rch rer-nedial nreasures directed b1' SEBL Accordingly, as ppr the
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I
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,ri
I

'

'uZG
, "s

'l'|

J

i.

Ptocedurelilrliorvecl by sEBI

the quasi-iudiciar proceecrings, sEBI is npw

in

clutJ

terms oF
$ection 11 and r18 oF crre

sEBI Act, in tl-re interest of invesrors ar
developrn{nr of secr-rrities,market ro resrrain PACL
from continuing with

rly
ey

r

mobilizadjn,schemes, rvind up irs schemes rvhich
are in rhe narure of cIS as dete
this order
direct P./\CL ti-, refuncl the monies rnobiiizecl under
such CISs wi
Jrnd
that were

{romised

At this

I

sra{e,

I trl

rns

to the cusromers.

I note rhar crLrring rhe course of personar

hearing crated

July 12, 201
h4s even sLlbmitted a draft proposal s,herein ithas
inter alia proposecl ro cliscontin
existing schernes,/ planris) and no

'ew

schernes/ plan(s)

wil

be ]ar-rnched

in fu

proposal aJso speaks about the repaynrents to. the existing
customers and for
PACL has requesred for a period of flve long ye2ss.

BJ'i* owniad'ission of
amount mo$ilized by it

PACL,

fro'r

it

cloes nor have enough land bank

rhe cusror'ler.

I note that pACL

had 4,63,1.3,342 cus

on Marcl-r 11, 2014 who have not been allotted rand. Trre outstanding
dues
I

custoffrers a$ on N4arch 31,2014 is {29,420.65 crore and the value

form of 'srock-in rrade' as on i\4arcl-r 31,2014 is

ef total ]an

lnt

{ 11,706.96 crore. As discu

not have assets correspond.ing to the amounts of monies raised by it
from p
vierv of the above, I reject the proposal of pACL,
cloes

,,\':
36.

';\fler

of pACL are in rhe narure of cIS, it
of its directors * bodr pasr and presenr. The SC

having, found that the acrivities

important to petermine the liability
I

been issued tp rlrtr. Anand G'nvanr singh, jVIr. Gurnam singh

R/o p.o. singh

B

Pug), IvIr. Tarlochan Singh, N4r. Sukhdev Singh, NIr. Nimrar Singh Bhango.o, Mr.
Singh

(R/o P.o. \\'azidpr-rr),

lVIr. Uppal Devincler I(umar, NIr. TvgerJogncler, Mr.

Singh and N{r. Subrata Bthattachan'a. As regards the above personsi the followi
provicles tl-re details regarding the period of their ciirectorship in pACr.:' '.

Date of appointment
nd Gurwant Si
rnam Sin
Tarlocharr Si
Slrl<lrdev Siqglr _____
Bhangoo Nirnral Singh

G--E:ilsrr---

.

13-02-1996
13-02-1996
03-06-1996

07-01-1.997

05-02-2009

----

--lii-bl1t"i8

I Devintl<'r I{r-rr-nar

ilaz2oos
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sha

Gurmeet Singl-l

01-02-2009
01-02-2009

Subrata Bl-)atracharva

From tl[e above table,

I

note rhar A4r. Tarlochan Singh and Mr. Sul<hdev

appbinted as direcrors of PACL cluring 1996. 'fhe said persons sti,ll conrinue

I\&' Gurmeet Singh and NIr.
during the

1,sa1 200(,t'

utd

as

its

Sr-rbrata Bhattacharyarvere appointecl as the directors

sriU continue as

directols of PACL as on dare. Tl-rer<:fore,

its directors. The afor-eiaid 4

the1, 21s liable and responsible

for the

cotnmitted bv PACL in running CISs rvithout obtaining registrarion from SEBI
under laif.
I

b1

Mr Tyge[Joglnder

ar:Ld

NIr. Gurnam singh (R./o \x/azidpur) have resigned during

2008 and 2009 respecrively. X4r. T'tgerJoginder: (appoinrecl as a d-irector on
2005) has sr-rbmitted that l're clid nor attend any board tneedngs and was not

any actiogr

pf the colnpany u,hich

was nor done u'ith h.is consenr.

In

my

attending board meeurrgs does not absolve a director from his responsibiJity. Mr.
Singh, vide letter datedJr.rll'24,2013, has submitred that he rvas asspciated wi

only for

I

fhe pcriod betu,ecrr Januarl, 10, 1998 ancl Februar5,05,20d9. Flowe
written srfbmrssion datec{Ju\' 01,201,4, he has contended that he was not a'
I

I

u'hen he twas appointed and relieved as director of PACL. The above
contrary

qo each

S./o Wazidptrr)

s

other. In vierv of the above, Mr. TygerJoginder and Mr.

are fiable and responsible for the violations commitled by PACL in

CISs withoirt obtaining rc;gistrztion frorn SEBI as required under law) during th
when'thell,rvere the dirr:ctors.
i
I

I also note that the notjcec, Mr. Anand Gr-rnvant Si
.,.1
resigned ih the year 1996.'Ihe clirectors/noticees, X4r. Nirmal Singh Bhangoo

c. Iirom

thel above table,

Uppal Devinder I(umzLr hzive resigned during 1998. Mr. Anand Gurwant Singh

director of PACL sinr:e inu)rporatiolr. As regards Mr. Nirmal Singh Bhangoo
Uppal Devinder I(umar,

I

note that these had resigned only after the press re

bv Government of India and SEBL In addition to'the same,

I

also note that NJr'

Singh Bhapgoo had an important role to play in the affairs of PACL i.e. of an
I

vie'uv

of tfire same, these three nodcees

a<

are liable and responsible for the I

I

committedlby PI\CL in rr,rnning CISs rvithout obtaining registrarion frorn SEBI
'j

under law, luring the pr:riod rvl-ren the\,wcre the'clirectors.
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as

ftrtt
rl

d'

I

note that Mr. Gurnail Singh (R/o P.o. Singh Bhagr.vant pur)
hacl ceasdd ro
director of PACL sinceJanr-rary 07,1997, on acioLrnr
of hjs death.In this reg{rcl,I
seen the relevant 'fotm 32'. Accorcling\,, raking
note of the same, the procfeclinl
respecr of NIr. Gurnam Singh

(R/o p.O. Singh Bhagwant pur) stands abated.

i

37'

I

PACL cttltomer -^\ssor:iation has r:eqLrested thar the inrerests
of the customers jno.rt,
kept ir-r mlnd and SElBI,s orcler shor.rld not acirersei),
affect their interests. T[re er
exel'cise r-rnderral<en by SEBl is for prorecdr-rg the
cusromers b),.ordering that rhelr: mo

*'irh rerurns thar are promisecr by pACL Limitecr and clue tq them.
H.owe
keeplng tn mind, that there might be some custorrers who
have entered into scirne.l
be returned

,

t.'

transaction r'vith FACI- ancl there tra.nsacrions ha'e been
certified to be genu.ine tiyJus

I('

Swamidlrai'

deeds

I

therefbre cUrect that nothing contained in rhis order will affect the

rvhicf have been certifiecl

as genuine [yJr-istice

Ii.

s

Swarnidurai, The r.qu.rtf.,nud.

PACL Custdmer Associzrtion is accordirylly disposed off.

DIRECTIONS

38'

'In\'ierv

of the observations tnade in this Order, I,

ir-r

cornpliance rvith the direction]s of t

I-{on'ble Suprerne Court, in exercise of the powers conferred Lrpon me urnderSecddn

the Secirrides and Exchange Board of
,.,1..4
bpstness/activities/schemes/pians offered

i---

19

Inclia Acr, j.ggz, hereby find ,!ru, t

and operared by PACL . are

CQ,llecti

oft

Securities dnd Exchange Boald

of India Au,

1992. The narural c,onseqlrences

fsu

findings would be to inter alia dtvect PACL ancl its clirectors and promopers to {efi
ntonies, rvhich have beerL collected in an nnauthorized manne.q,.'rvirh promised
investors. Accordirrgll', I, in exercise of the powers conferred upon me i-rnder Sec

,D

1

the Securities and Exchange Board of India Act, 1992 and Sections 11, i
11(4) thereoflread rvith iRegulation (r5 ol: the Securities ancl Exchange Board c I
(Collecdve Inlvestmenr Schemes) Rcuularions, 1999, herebl, issue the follorving direc

a. PACL L
Limited IPAN: r\r\ACP4t 032t\),its promoters and directors including Mr.
Singh [P
[Pr\N: AIEPI]9489Q1,

N,Ir. Sul<hclev

Ta

Singh [Pr\N: AUGPS0130B], N4r. Gr.rrmee Si

'l
and i\'Ir. Sr.rbrata Bhattachaq'a pAN: AAIPB64B0HJ, shall
IPAN: 'AAMPS1/+O0Q

bstai

fi'hrrn cnl
ollecting any' mone1, flrorn invr:stors or lar-rnch or carrv out any Cnllectjve Inve ullen
-T--' -"-Sdhernes
es

inc[iding the

.,,i-Schemee irn tnlq (Jfdef.

schemcs;

s'hich have been identified as a Collective Inve

I

I

I

I

ii
I
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in

I

I

I

l

PACL Lirnited, its pronroters ancl clirectors inclucling x4r. Tarlochan,singh, Mr.
Singh, Mr. Gurmeet Singh ancl X4r. Sr.rbrata Bhattacharlra, shall rvincl up all t

b.

coilective Invesfrnenr schemes of P,r\cL umitecl and refund the rnonies

slid comPany uncler its schemes r.vith returns which are due to its investors as per
o[ offer withfu a Ber]qd qf th
and thereaf
a period

of f fteen days, subrait a rvincling up ancl

tthe SE]BI (Collecive

,w

repa),menr. reporr to SEBI in a

Inrresrment Schemes) Regulations, 1999, including tl
"r,ith
filnds clairndd to be refundecl, bank accounr staremenrs indicating refund to the
adrd

li

receipt frolrl the investors aclinos,ledging such refr-rnds.

"1

'i

PACL Limiced and irs directors, incltrding N{r. Tarlochan Singh, Mr. Sukhdev
Gr"rrrrrcet Singh an,C

Mr.

Srrbrata tshattachanja are also direcred

I
I
I
\

to immediatelyls

cOmplete an{ detailed inventorl' of the assers owned by PACL Limited.
I

,

..1

I

I

d. PACL Lirnitfd, its promoters and clirectors includinS] Mr. Tarlochan Singh,

lvlr.

off
to

In the event of failure by PACI, Liraited and its directors/ promoters to comply
above direcu'r)ns, tlre fo]lowirlll actior.ls shall foliorv:

-

PACL Linlited and its directors, including Mr. Tarlochan Singh, Mr. Sukhdev

',,M

Ivk. Nirm
lirUn, Mr. Subrata.Bhattacha.rya, Mr. Anand Gurwant Singh,
Bhangoo, {vlr. Uppal Devir.rder Itnmar, Mr. TigerJoginder and Mr. Gr-rrnarn Sinl

tt"8

Gurmeet

Wazidpur) shail iramediatell, (on expiry oJ tbe thrce

Schemes
schemes

ntonth.r

period aaailahlefor nzaking

qf PACL I-imited are wound up and all the monies mobilized throu
taie refunded to its investors witir returns which are due to them.
I

- SEBI rvoulfllmake a reference ro rhe Stare Government/ Local Police to registcr
I

criminal case against PACL I-imited, its promoters, directors and its managers/
in-cl-ratge
,

of the

business and

its schemes, for offences of fraud,

cheating,

breach of trust arrd rnisappropriation of public funds; and

- SEBI rvould,make a reference to the Miristry of Corporate Affairs, to initiate the
of windingrup of the .o-p^ny, PACL Limitecl.
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E/

f\
- Witl-ror-rt prej udice ro, rlre a bov

T^ ;hallI alsl
'"e atta
SEB IJ
aisor irinitItlXte
ttachmen

proceepings under the SEBI Act
rC[ 2l
urdd rul

t

an$

andI regu
:gulati<
adon
ns frt
iamecl
eci thereu nder.

I

f.

I

Further, f6r the r.easons stared abc
boveeiintthir
his Or

the SCN
5
N issu
;sued in

Gurnam Singh (R/o P.O, Singh Bhz
lant Pu
ihagr
fwa
Pur)is disnc
sposed offw
withou
out any
)

39.

d.

The above directions shall conrrr into force srirh immediare.effect.

40, 'fhe Hon'ble Supreme Cor,rrt has also direcred
law

if PAQL

ith

is found to be carryine on CISs. Therefore, for the contraventions

this orderl and the conrrzrvenrion

\ \audulent

SEBI to proceed fi-rrther in

of

Regr-riation 4(2)(t)

of the SEBI

a

(p

fou

rtlon oli

and lJnfair T'rade Practices Relating to Securities Nlarket) Regulado

advise SEBi to initiate appropriare pr:oceedings under Sections 11(4) and 118

of

I,{r. Gurmeet Singh,

N4r. Subrata llhamachana,

IPAN: ACTPB66SBI-, DIN: 0031748], x'tr.
Singh
ar-rd

4t.

T.r11cr

,t,

he

BI
.ct

\,Ir. Nirrnal Singh

.Jognder [DIN: 00694280],

ft/o Waziclpr:r) [PAN: AOYPS3203FI; DIN: 004988101,

I

,240

Act read rvith Regulation 65(e) of the CIS Regrilarions and Chapter \/I A of the
against PACL LLmited, its promoters and directors, incl'ding1 Mr. Tarlochan
Su'hhdei' Sirrgh,

in

IVIr.

Mr. Anand Gu

NIr. Uppal Devinder l{urnar.

The above acdon woul<l be without prejudice ro rhe right of SEBI to initjate
r-rnder

law including prosecution proceedings Lrnder Section 24

of the Secur

Exchange Board of India Act, 1992, against P;\CL Lirnited, irs promoters and

including iV[r. Tarlochan Siirgh, i\{r. Sul<hde' Singh, Mr. Gurmeet Singh, Mr.
Bhattachaq'a, N,Ir. Ninnal Singh Blrarrrroo, Nfr. Ty'ger Joginder
\ri/aziclpur),

Mr, Gurnam

Sj

Mr. Anand Gunvant Singh and N{r. Uppal Devinder l{uurar and th

persons rvhq are in d,efar-rlt, ior the al>ove vioiations.
42.

Copv of tl-iis Order sl-rail be fonvarcled to rccognized stocl< exchanges and deposr

iriformation p.nd nr:cessa{/ acrion.

DATE ; AIJGIJST 22,2014
PI-ACE: KOLKA'I'A

PRASI{ANT'
WI-IOLE TIME ME
SECIJRI'I'ItrS AND EXCHANGE BOARD OF
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*ft
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Misc Application No. 129 of 2015
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Misc. Appfication No. l7l of 20lS
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Appeal No. 368 of 2A14
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Sansar Chand R.oad,
Jaipur- ?02 004,
Rajasthan '
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Securities and Exchange'lloard of India,
SEBI IJhavah, Plot No. C-4A, G-Block,
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Mumbai - 400 051
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Mr, Janak f)warkadas, Senior Advocate with Mr. Rajiv Nayar, Seni
Advocate, Mr. tL,. S, Shetty, Ms. N. I-.. Shetty, Mr. N. L. Sabh
Mr. Abhishek A:mritanshu, Mr. Amit Pawan and Mr. Rudreshwar Sin
Advocates f,or the Appeilant.

Mr. Darius I(hambata, Senior Advocate with Mr. Mihir Mody
Mr. Rushin Kapadia, Ms. Shn-rti Chiniwar, Mr. Akshay Patil, Mr. Jay
Ashar and Mr. I-Iar:ekrishna Ashar, Advocates /b K. Ashar & Cd. for th
Rgspondent.

Mr. Chirag Kamdar, Advocate with Mr. Samir Ali Khan, Advocate fo
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Mr. Gaurav

Pachnanda, Senior Advocate i/b Mr. Devanshu Desai,
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...Respondent
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Mr. Janak pwarkadas, Senior Advocate with Mr. Rajiv Nayar, Seni
Advocate. i\4r. Abhishek Amritanshu. Advocate. Mr. Amit Pawan
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Singhr, Advocates

for the Appellant.

Darius. Khambata, Senior Advocate with Mr. Mihir Mody
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Respondent.
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Mr. Sukhdev Sinsh
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CORAM: Justice J.P. Devaclhar, Presiding Officer
Jog Singh, Member
Per: Justice J.P. D'evatihar
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short)

Whether thr: Sqcurities and Exchange Board of India ('SEBI' fof

by its order dated 22.08.2014 is justified in holding that thg

schemes flqated b'y PACI- Ltd. ("PACL" for short) constitute Colleotivq

Investmenl Schernes ('CIS' for short) under the Securities and Exehangq

Board of hadia Ac;t, 1992 ('SEBI Act' for short) and assuming that the
said schemps are CIS, whether SEBI is

justified in.,hblding that

as al
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tihat the ingredient

l"

of Section llAA(z){iii)

are

not complied with or available so as to hold that

of the investments or properfy or contribution
coVorod bv CIS.

d)

R.eport

of

Justice

K. Swami Durai (netd:;
,i

rly

'

shows that the customers have day

to

rol

day

o'ver the management and operation of- the sc
S,lnce'that report is accepted,

requirement

of

complied and

it is apparent that

Section 11AA (2)(iv)

are

it could not be said that thB sch

floated bv PACL constituted CIS.

e)

WTM of SEBI is not justified irr approbating
reprobating

by accepting the report of

Justice
I

Srvami Durai (Retd.) and excluding the contributi

or payments made by the custQmers from
purrview of the impugned order on the one hand

holding that all the resources have been pooled,
th,e other hand, a

finding which is unsystainable

impossible to arrive at.

.fi

Regulations 68 to 74 contained in Chapter

CIS 'Regulations envisage that

IX of

where

compatiy/person believes that the scheme floated

it does not fall within the mischief of Section
then

11

it is open to SEBI on consideration of ma

fq

49

facts to declare that the said scheme satisfies

provisions

of

Section 11AA (2Xi)

to

(iv)

thereafter give an opportunity to obtain provis

;egistration under regulation 68. Therefbre,
there is a declaration that the scheme that is op

is a 'CIS, neither regulation 68 nor

regulhti

would come into play.

s)

Regulation 69 is inapplicable in the instant case]

as

.PACL has not launched any new CIS afterl the
l

,declaration of the schemes of PACL as CIS.

h)

Winding.up of any existing CIS under re$ulation 73
iarises only

if there is failure to apply for

registratflon

or if provisional registration is not grante{ or, havfng
obtained provisional registration has failed to com1g$

'with the conditions set out in regulation 71' In
iimpugned order,

WTM of SEBI has ipnored

procedure prescribed under regulation 73

i)

to

repay

[he

'

Itn the impugned order PACL is .denied
rrpportunity

]the

an

to the exis{ing irlvestQrs *,

'*riolation of regulati on74 read with regulafion 73'

j)

lSailure to give an opportunitY
r.rnder CIS Regulations

is in

to PACL to
contraveirtion o fhe

{q

50

Itpex Courl order and also renders the provisions
i'

rl3gulation 74A otiose which is impermissible in la

1

"..
.:

k)

First show cause notice issued in the vear 1999
not addressed to appellants in Appeal no. 95 of 2015.

Supplementary show cause notice. issued to

appellants contains insufficient avermsnt$
ttrerefore on the basis of supplementurydo*

Qause

notice penalty could not be imposed on ap$ellants in

Appeal No. 95

of 2015 and hence the impugnqd

order is liable to be quashecl and set aside.
I

7. Mr. I(amdar

learned Advocate appearing

f

on behalf,

PACL

Q[stqmer Associatio;n (Misc. Appliciriion No. B8 of 2015 in A peal No.

368

of

unsel fqr

2014) while adopting the arguments advanced by

4$pellants tendered an affidavit filed by Mr. B.S. Rajawat on behalf
I

the Association. In that affidavit

it is stated that asl on

of

date the

I

Association represents more than4.5lac customers of PACL.

I is stated

in the affidavit that the members of tlie Association are satisfie

with the

activities of PACL qua its customers, because, PACL has

allotting

i

larrd to its custorners faithfully. Customers have been investi
nuLmbers emboldened by the fact that the

High Court as well

as

in large
e Apex

Court have permitted PACL to carry on its business activi ies.
fu.rther stated

Pl\cL

It

is

in the affidavit that even if the business carrt donby

is held to be cIS, the Association must be heard before decicling

the future course of action.

If

PACL does not seek regi

tion qr

-lt'

/q\
registration is refused then the procedure prescribed
under

ulatisn'J'3

of the'cI$ regulations must be followed by f,orwarding the infqrmation
memorandum

to the customers so that they can

mak$

informed

decision as to what they wourd want to do with their
monev. t is further
stated in the affrdavit that by that time the Association
is

fident that

more than250/s of the customers of pACL would want
to co

inue wittr

fhe schemes.

Mr. Gaurav

Pachnanda learned Senior Advocate

f of Mr. Balkaran Singh (applicant in Misc. ApplicatiQn

15 in Appeal No. 368

of

2014) submitted that rhe ap Iicant

pfleaded as parfy respondent

in Appeal No. 36g of

201

ge

because

I

tsuant

to a

Memorandur4

of Understanding

(,MOU,

ecuted on 19tr'February 2015 by and between IWs. pearl

+CL Ltd. and its

subsidiaries/ associate companies ip.

irectors Mr. Tarlochan pingh, Mr. Sukhdev Singh, Mr. Gu(

r

shor{)

roup (i.e.

ing its
t Singh,

. Subrata Bhattacharya and Mr. Gurjant Singh Gill and Mr.
ingh, the said Mr. Balkaran Singh has been appointed'bs

arp

irector on the Board of PACL with effect from 5'h Fed

ng'with one Mr. Anil Choudhary Legha as Addition+l
ithout allowing the application for impleadment, ws permi

Mr. Balkaran Singh to make submissions as intervener.
c unsel

for

Mr. Balkaran Singh submitted that as per MOU

F bruary 2015
P

Mr. Balkaran Singh was to hold 65%

sharq

iCL and the rernaining35% shareholding of PACL was to pe

lgth

of
the

t

':'

Pparl Group. Counsel further submitted that Mr. Balkaral Sing

will

td*:ing complete control of the management and the Board qf

.

irectors

of peCl and is at present actively participating in the day tq

dr

y affairs

of PACL. He further subrnitted that steps are being taken to

en

ure that

frfnds for repayment to the eligible investors are made availabl

and for

ttfat pupose sought tirne. When asked as to how much time

r

ould be

cOU

sel, for

to

rQcluired

arrange funds

for repaying to

customers

be

Mr:. Balkaran Singh had no answer.

9]
'
.

Mr. padhi, learned Advocate qppearing on behalf of

Mir". Application No.

Apl licant in
l

171 of 2015 in Appeal No. 368 of 2pl, Vakola

r{elfare Association (Regd.) adopted arguments advanced by ceunsel
rgr snBl

II
I

lb Ur. Ktrbmbata learned Senior Advocate appearing

op

I

fof

t so gave
SFBI extensively argued,in support of the impugned order a4d

r{ritten ,submissions. Si'<,e we agree with most

of the su

,

tead of separately recording the said submissions' we

ith the said submissions at

appropriate places

in the su

$lons,

to deal
uent

of this Judgment.

We have carefully considered rival submissions'

Fi
ther

S

CIS as

que$tion that falls for consideration

I

in

these

is justified in holding that the schemes floated
tenrrplated under Section 11AA of the SEBI Aqt'

eals is,
PACL

qt
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13.

Befbre ponsidering merits of rival contentions,

$ection 11(1), l1(2Xc) as amended by Act 9
insgrted by Act 9

of

\le

1995, Sgcti

of 1995 and I IAA (1) & (2) inserted to

y qugte
12( 1B)

I Act $y

Act 31 of 1999 which read thus:-

Functions oJBoard

11.

Subject to the provisions of this Act, il s\al' be the
duty of the Board to protect the interests of,, ir stor$
in securities and to promote the development i and
to regulate the securities market, by such m
as it thinlcfit.

(I)

(2)Without prejudice to the generality
foregoing provisions, the nxeesures refe
therein ryay provide

for-

(c) registering and regulating the working Qf
ve nture cap ital funds and co lle ctiv e investmpn
s cheme s, including mutual funds ;
TB

witlt

Secl,ion 12 (lB)

rson shall
sponsored or
cafigd oU aqt venture caPital ft
collgctil:-e. inues,tryq?t sghg(ne',1
mutual funds, unlthe
ot reg$
accordance with the regulations:

Qr

ng
tn

to be
PrQvide(l that any per$gn sporfori.ng qr causl,
sponsored, cq.rrytirl8 or caused to be carrieQ
tive i
ventwre capital funds or
ins in the securities marlcet i
nt)
the corAlSe?ceryent of the Securities Laws (Amp
4ct, 1995 for which no certfficate of registrQtio WQS
rbquired prior to such commencement, n!a! cofti
e

till such ti

(d\-,.of sub-sectign . (2.t
supplied)

tons

,gf

Section 30;"

i;
I

I

,, ,

fE7

J1

]IAA

witlt

.li.
t.
I
;

" C o llectiv e I nv estm

I

IAA.

(l)

ent

S c hem e

Any schente or arrangentent .which sg'ti 1es the
conditions referred to in sub-sectiow t) shall
be a. collective investment schente.

(2)

ffired

Any schen'te or arrangement made

by

(i)

orry conxpany under which,

the cohlributions, or PaYments
the investors, bY whatever
are pooled and utilized for the
of the scheme or arrangement;

by
called,
e8

(iil

mgde
the contributions or PaYmentq
the
by
to sttch scheme or arrangdrne
investors with a view to rSceive profits,
ther
income, produce or ProPbrtY,
such
movable or immovable,
scheme or arrangement; ,

(iiit
t

the property, contribution
forming part of scheme or

or in stment
ment,

whether identifiable or not, iq
on behalf of the investors;

(iv)

the investors do not have

control over the managekne
operation of the sche
arrangement.

d

o-day
and

or

"

114. Prior to insertion of Section 11AA to the SEBI Aet
from 22.02.2000, the expression 'Collective Investment

Ec

ith effecJ
eme' wa$

clefined under regulation 2(2) of thp CIS Regulations whiich aame into

fbrce with effect fiom 15:i0.1999. On insertion

of

Sect

I1AA,

regulation 2(2) of ttre CIS Regulations was substituted by pro iding that

the expression 'Collective Investment Scheme' undler thE CIS
\
.\ .
rr I
egutatlons snall nave the same meaning assigned to

11tu\ of the SEBI Act.

it

tl

Section

'l

fqg
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I

15.

r:

Even before CIS Regulations were framed by

$ecrion
]tl

12(18) inserted with effect from 25.Q1.1995 barred

persor-r

p$tains

sponsor er carry on CIS after 25.01 .1995 unless that

certificate

of

registration from SEBL Proviso

however, permitted

to

Septi

a person operating CI$ prior t0

opntinue with that CIS

till

to

such time regulations were

P5

i:;

a

12( 1B),

1.1995 tq

-,":-_.i

by SEBI"

n1a

$EBl'framed and notified CIS R.egulations with effect fro{n 5.10.1999.;[l
As per regulation 68 read with regulation 5 of CIS Regula{i

a per$qn

operating a CIS on 15. 10.1999 was obliged to make an apf li

ion in the
from

prescribed form seeking registration within a period of two
1

5.1

0.1999.

16.

PACL incorporated on n.A2.1996 (i-e' aftet

12(18)

came into force) launched its first scheme Qn 30.05'n

without

obtaining registratioir from SEBI. Over the next tS years fR L floated

67 schemes. Out of 67 schemes floated by PACL,

commenced on 30.05.1996 were closed on 30.09.2002.
?"7 commenced

1tq9

scfi

10 to

Sf

on 30.05.1996 were closed on 15.12.199T.

emaining

of which

$Qhemes floated after 01.10.2002 had varying tenure,
hrpve already jbeen closed.

17,.

date on which CIS Regulations came into force or1

ACL was required to seek registration within two
l)
.1.

isting on

Since some of the schernes floated by PACL werp

|

egulations coming into,force, only

..,r

mQn

|
-,---were
if the schemes

^l^
cp

i

.r0.1999,

of

CI$

under

qcl
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CIS. \Mhen SEBI by its communications dated 30' 1 i 1999 and
10.I2.1999,informed that the schemes floated by PACL we

covered

I

uurder CIS and called upon PACI-

to comply with SEBI A

XLegularions, by see,king registratiorj within the stipulated ti

q,f regulation

5 read with regulations 68 or wind up the

and CIS

in terms
emqs and

riepay the amount collected from the customers as stipu ted under
rl

,.

reguraLron

I
n4t-t

t)/ /+ ol'the CIS Regulations, PACL

contdnd

that the

I

pommunications

it

ckral

enged the

of SEBI by filing Writ Petition before the

Rajasthan

Schemes f[oated by

were not covered under CIS and

Fligh Courl. The Rajasthan High Court initially
li

communications

liltimaterly

of' SEBf dated 30.11.1999 and

by its order dated 28.11'2003,

stayed

the

said

10.12.

999

and

quashed the aforesaid

p,cmmunications of IjEBI by holding that the schemes floated by PACL
were not covered un:der CIS. In the meantime in a PIL filed
Drelhi High Court

it

'ruas

fore the
ng PACL

alleged that various companies inc

werd rurnning CIS without obtaining certificate of regist

ion frqm

SEBI. On receiving report submitted by Justice Swami Durai Retd.) to

in fa

r of its

gustomerrs were genttine, the Delhi High Court dropped PAC

from the

ttre effect that 14150 sale deeds executed by PACL

lirst

has not

of respondents in the PIL filed before it. Delhi High

Oonsi(ered the question 'iN

to whether the

schemes floatod

PACL

were CIS or not.

18.

aforesaid
. ,A.pex Courr by its order dated 26.02.2013 set aside the

decisionL

the two

of the Rajasthan High court and directed SEBI to

i
i I rnnn
^-^A
^n
and
oommunlcatlons dat;ed 30'11.1999

ln 1a 'IC)OO as
lA'n'1999

s

cau'se
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notices and pass fresh order on the question as to whethqr

carried on by PA.CL falls under the category

of

CIS

e businosg

not and
with law

depending upon that decision to proceed further in

after giving prior n.otice to PACL. Thereupon, SEBI carried out fuither

investigation and issued supplementary show causg notice en
T4.0'6.2013 and afterr giizing personal hearing to the appell

passed the

impugned order on 22.08.20 4.
1.

19.

In the impugned order, it is observed that as per

:f,loated

by PACL, lhe corpus was to be invested in barrqn and whiclr

to be developed into fertile agricultural land by PACL.

'was

schemes

of PACL were for various durations ranging from 6 yea$

l5 years.

'[he schemes of PACL contemplated allotment of smallen

it of land

<iut

of large tiact oi'land owned by either PACL or by the

ttieCl. within 270
date

of

clays

or within 90 days as the case

ma)'f

investment: After the allotment, PACL ciaimed th

rlevelop and maintain the lands in consultation with agro cqn

experts

by

demarcating, fencing, clearing, cultivating, pl

iates

qf

frorn the

it

wquld

tants and

ting

and

raising croBs, trees, plants, saplings ctii., use of fertilizers afrd pesticides,

irrigation, harvestinlg and other activities allied and incidental

t\e time of investm,ont

bY the investor, PACL neither had

reto. At
rship

of

the lancl nor rhas it identified. Investment was invited on ttl

assurancg

the land for the investor' PACL'

ffered the

that P,{CL would

a.rcange

t.

land

un11s

at a unrfo.rm price irrespective of the location an{

the land. PACL off'ered'profits by way of appreciation in
land unii, in iertain cases earning from the produce of the

I

dition

of

price of
and at the

2at
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.pnd,

of investments tenure, offered

tci buv-back the land at a

aiue which

l
I

fvas informed

to the investor

as

an expected value at t

time of

lnvestment.
I

I

|20. . As rightly

contended

by counsel for SEBi, fol

ing

facts

t.

noticed in the impurgned order establish that the contributi
the investqrs were pooled and utilized for the purposes

of

s made by
scheme

as'

I

provided under Section 11AA(2Xi) of the SEBI Act:-

a) I'ACL collects money from
against

investors

the purported sale of

.

pl

application form and the agreement are
documents taken
srubscribing

bv PACL from a

to its schemes.

P

The

The

e pnmary

omer fQr
$uch as

application form and the agreement

pared by

PACL contain a clause that the customqr i applying

for a plot of

agricultural land

arnd

of the

said

d,3velopment and maintenance

\,
",

that

the

plot phall

be by PACL. Customer cannot e

into an

agreement unless he/she enters into

lopment

agreement with PACL.

b)

At the stage of submitting the application form a-nd
entering into agreement, PACL does not.i enti$i the
land to be sold to an applicant' On the
arreement records that PACL is

in the

'making arrangement for purchasing/p

rocess

ring

of

the

.

[l
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land'. Thus, the documents 0n roccrcl re

that

eatr

the date of application/agreement, PA

is only

making arrangements for procuring the and.
transaction

of PACI, were real

t

estato

ocl

If

the

lon$,

then PACI- would have disclosed the

ion of Jhe

land/land avallability at the tirne of appli

ion itssif.

Ily not providing

such details

at

th

time qf

application and informing about. the

after

passage of substantial time indicates that.P

the money

received from

the

CL pools

cqst

for

The registration letter also does not iclenti

the land

purchasing the land.

c)

will

or even the specific State in which the
allotted.

It

only provides for the plot ize.

registratioir lettef also provides

fsr

be

The

the 'expEcted

value' of tfre land which has not yet beerl

al

tted and

as such thB location of the plot/ land is un isclosed.

The expected value is computed by

I

al

It is not conlputed

a plot

by plot basfis. Moreover, costs of allplots ac

India

formula ar{d is uniform.

is also
uniform regardless of
t
Thus,

Fll plots

location

are treated as

quality.

a

commodity. While allotting the land ta thp

tomer$

by way of 4llotment letter, PACL reserve$ i

right t9

change the Nocation of the allotted of land.

t

p csro
d
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d)

Argume{t

of PACL that under lh.

Oo*

ash

Payrnent Plan ('CDPP Plan') the land i allotted
1.he

,cus{omers within

a

period

xallv

ge

i

to

not

exceedinf 270 days from the date of receipt
ipt of
r
considerqtion and under the Investment F

t PIan

('IPP Pl{n') the land is allotted withi

a period

generally not exceeding 90 days from

e date of

receipt afl 50% of the consideration amo

t, clearly

shows th4t PACL does not identi$r any

ific

to the cuptomer till the stage of
precise locationr

s

t.

al

land

While

of the land sold to a c

indetermi4ate, expected value of land is me tioned in

the regist{ation letter, which indicates

PACL

pools the nironey received from the c

e) In all dopurnents pre-printed by PAC

namely

of the Rule book, Conditiora

o. i6 of

Clause 7(g)

the Generall Terms and conditions of tho
form and cfause

1

dtoits,

o

leing smaller in size and the

lication

PACL.

of the Agreement printed

specificall! provide that the land units
investors

a

I

prohibit division of land into smaller units

into smallep sizes may not be otherwise fi

laws

division

ible qr

practical, tle ownership of land will be trans bned tq
the applica|rtl land Unit Holder in joint hol

out

[

,

'],\

\

bt

2o\

of the larper land units as may be perrrli

ble. Thus,

the custQmers/ investors would have

"r.gquisite,

shares alpng

with

rees m
o:

other allottees/ trans

a

particulai piece of land.

Clause 1S

of the Agreement

shall kePp accounts witli

at PACL

stipulates
reference

inceme

expenclit{re incurred or to be incurred

ining to

t,he devdloprnent and maintenanca qf the entire
pools the

p,roject sife. This clause suggests'that PAC

money arld carries out the purported devel

ment

Qn

large scalp.
:

s)

'llhe Agr$ement places

an obligation on PACL to

provide pomrnon facilities and serviges

such

a$,

inrigation and drainage system, pipelirtres electrisal
I

lines,'moltor PumP sets, temPorary

etc, Adn'[ittedly, PACL is an aggrega

strqctureS

of

land.

agreement

clearly
shows tftd,

pnCl

pools the money collectt

from the

customerb for the purpose of its scheme i'e procuring
large tracfs of land and developing the sa

h)

In the inlpugned order it is recorded that

% of the

total con$ideration is towards devel

and other

i

oz

2,#'
charges qnd 36% of the considsration is

cost

tlf

tfre plot. Thus, cost

of

wards the

of

develgp ent

land is nlore than the cost of the land

f.

i

the

Cla.uge

14 of thq agreement provides that PAQL shall kee,p

accounts

with

reference

to the

i

imd

expenditqre incurred or to be incurred

the

devefopment and maintenanie

ining, to

df

entire

project. Thus,

it is evid ent that 640/o

the tcrtal

considernlion

is

lly

pooled

in,

p

;bn

development of entire project site.

In these circumstarlces, decision of WTM that the

floate{

by PACL satisfy the cpnditions set out under Sectiorl I AA(2Xi)
cannot be faulted.

that the schemes run

PAC:L

1lAA(2Xii)

deserv,e$'

Section

.i

a)

Rule Book framed by PACL under the heading
'Aims & Objectives' specified under Rulg

d) offe:rs

maximum return on investment and

t tq thre

unit holders. Rule 5 provides that inves ment in
PACL is a sound proposition as the price

o the land

is increasing year after year, which in tu{n

ises the

value of thE units automatically. Rule 6 pro ides thef

63

investment in PACL are fully secured

returns and tax free Asricultural.

i

give higtr

provides that the unique features of the
PACI- are that

if

emes

7'

of

one invests for a lonser period one

gets higher benefit fi'om these
income grows

l

e. Rule

i.e.

sc

in higher proporlion as

passes, From the Rule

Book it is

evr

investments were sousht from the rn

ery

t

the

y'ear

that the
witlh

a

view to receive profits, income produce o propeffy.
PACL, had contended before SEBI that the

R.ule

Book is replaced by a book ealled 'Pearl Natio.nal
Nletwork'. Neither before the WTM nor.
Tribunal the said book has been furpis

fore

t,his

. In these

I

circumstances,

in the absence of

any

aterial to

c<lntradict the contents of the Rule Book w ich is like

a marlual containing standard operating
relianpi placed on the said Rule Book

u:r9,

not

be

faulted.

b)

Cilause 4(a) of the printed application form tates thLat

in case PACL commits breach of the
not allotting the property in favour of.the c

the manner agreed to, cttstomer shall be

t lry
in

titled to

terminate the agreement, in which event P CL sharll
relfund the amounts paid by customer to

't'\

wirth
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simple interest at the rate

of

I2.50/o ftqm the date

of

agreement.

c)

Admiftedly customers of PACL have,
retain or sell the plot as they deem
agreement. On execution

of the

fit

on

deed..

piry of'the

, the liale

sale

cleeds are held by the custodial services

t,he customers only get

option to

pany rmd

a certified copy f.the sale

Although PACL contended that tfre

are deposited with the custodial servi

e de,ads
company

only in cases where the tenure of the
'comQ,

continuing and further installments are yet
is nodiced in the impugned order that out
saLmple transactions

provided by PACL,

334 customers who had opted for

Sal

C

Payment Plan, (where the entire consider,at

f

it

rhe 5b0

deeds,qf

h

Down

n is pa,id

in the beginning itself) were depositEd with tlhe
curstodial services company and those cus[

gi'uen only a certified copy

were

.Itis

of the sale

noticed from sample transactions that at t e end rlf
the term PACL returned the amount to its

ustomqirs

wlrich is equivalent to the estimated realiza le
as mention in the ledser

of the said custom

valuie

withorfi

de<iucting the land tax and other public dr,tes incurred
l

by PACL.

*
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d)

Criteria

for fixing the 'expectecl va!

realizable value'
,Assuming that

is not

e/estimated

specified

PACL does .not

PACL.

prev

assured

return, mere promise of expected value

igher than

it

l.he amount invested makes

clea

that

the

contributions are made with a view to eam ng prolit.

Since the custiomers of PACL make contributionsl pay

view to receive the profits, income and returns on

'

investments, dec,ision

of the WTM that the sedond

Stipulated under Section 1lAA(2Xii)

of the

SEBI

t witlr a

ir

initial

condit:ion

ct

stands

satisfied cannot be faulted.

?2.

Decision of the WTM that the schemes run by PACL atisfu the

gonditions set out under Section I 1AA(2Xiii) deserves aoce
lhLe

lbr

following reasons:-

a) It is admitted by PACL itself that the c
in'vest their money
rertruired

with PACL

to give the right of

who

ilv

are

t

devel

maintenance in favour of PACL. The said

given to' PACL by the cusfomers

as

application form and the registration letter i

and

itv is

per
lf.

tkre

TtLe

recitals of the asreement stinulates that PA L would
arcange

for purchasing/ procuring land. Cl

e3c,f

the agreement gives PACI- right to dev op

and

*
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fl*r'up
maintain the land. Clause

3 furfher sti

ates that

investors/customers shall not ordinarily in erfere rnrith

fhe method and mode of
maintenance

of the land. f'he

ment

deve

customer

rnerely has a right to tender suggestion.

llI
:

and

investor
lause

ii of

the agreement stipulates that the land shall vest in the

hands

of PACL for development, ou

ivation or

raising crops, planting trees etc.

b)

P'ACL manages the sale of the produce,fro

allotted ts the customers. The records mai
. .i

PACL regarding the net sale proceeds

ived by

-l

PACL from the sale of the said produce has to be
aocepted

raised

in

by the customer and no di
respect

can be

of the same. Clause. b) qf

General "ferms and Conditions

in

lication

the

form stipulates that if PACL commits

h by

completing the development in the agreed

per annum from

nLot

anner tihe

investor would be entitled to set refund

l2:".5% interest

the

er with
the

date

agreement. The customer is not entitled to

claim for any prociuce during the period

o

years. Thus, only customers who have op

plots beyond the period of six years have rj

,of

';'

afly

first six
for the
to

tre

i

t

credited with sale proceeds of the proddce

inin.g

to the period beyond six years after

nof

ded

I
I
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direct/indirect harvesting, marketing,

sportation

cost. market taxes and levies etc. and

ice chalrgeg

amounting to

c)

fife

5o/o

of the gross proceeds.

The customer has the option to retain or

ll the plot

on expiry of the agreement. Under Cla

13

oJl

the

agreement PACL pays the land tax ahd

r purblic

dues/levies payable in respect of the pro

for and

on behalf of the

customer and get the same

reimlr,rrsed from the customer. Under C

se 21

of

the agrcement the facility of opting out is vailabie to

the customers under the cash down pay

'Ihe payments received under the
refundable immediatelv
rleducting 20%

sai

t plans.
plan

to the c

of the consideration

'',rarieus cost and other incidental expenses

rruhile repaying the customers who had

oot out have been repaid almost exact am

after

mpr$lng
However,

red to

t of the

expected value without making any deduc on of
ers

\,, 'r,

d)

are

2Qo/o

stated in the agreement.

llhus, the three main elements of the sch
by PACL i.e. i) acquisition of land

ii)

de

floa*ed
opment

of

land iii) sale of land, are managed Sy PACL on
trehalf of the investors,

*
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e)

Mr. Sukhdev Singh, Managing Directsr
14thMay, 2013 stated before SEBI that
plans are inclusive
roharges

of land cqst and

and therefore there is no

r;ustomer

$c

to opt for self development of

the existing plans. PACL has not

p

rlocument evidencing the alleged self
option being

implemented.

.

.,.'

PACL manages and provides the

fa

services such as irrigation and drai

ilities

e

a:nd

system,

'
pripelines, electrical
lines, motor

s9ts,

temporary sheds, structures etc.

o)

[iven-though the customer is stated to be n absolute
owner and in exclusive possession of the

land sold

to hirn. in fact the cus

exelusive ownership rights over

ricultural

has
tl're

rre

aforesaid

flrcilities and in fagt, has been barred from nterfer.ing
rarith

the aforesaid facilities and

servi

rnanner, by the terms and conditions
sample agreements to sell and the sample

in

any

in

tkre

e deecls

I

furnished bv PACL.

h;

In all the 500 sample documents examine by sElll,
P.ACL had acquired special Power of Atto

the purchasers
faivour from
tL

to do variQ

in

il;s

acts and

69

things on behalf of the purchaser.

ingly,

WTM has concluded that the cus

does

manage his investments

in the

rather

sch
I

investments are managed and utilized of,

CL.

I

l.

Iror all the afores;aid reasons decision of the WTM t

PACIL is
i

oart of the
managing the property,, contribution or investment forming r'-l
rt

rsqheme,

iSection

on behalf of the investors and hence condition

out under

1lAA(2Xiii) are satisfied cannot be faulted.

:23. Decision

of the WTM that the schemes run by PACL satisfy the

condition set out under Section 11AA (2)(iv) deserves

ac

tance fbr

the following reasons :-

a)

Cllause 11

of the General Terms and

tions ,cf

Co

ion ,of

the application form stipulates that the

the land

if

r rarou.[d

allotted to the customer/in

remain with PACL. Clause 13 stip ates that

'l\ '\

customers shall have right to retain or sell

land

o'n

of the tenure of the agreement.

lause

14

e:rpiry

stipulates that PACL shall have first ch

said property on account

of its unpaid i

fcrr services and development

charges

on

l;hre

tallrnenfs

nd

other

;..

inLcidental expenses. Clause 15 stipulates t

t.PAC]L

hirs right to discontinue/ changel amendl

odify

c,r

alter prospectively any of the RulesRegul ions and

Otlnr with or without notice to the inVesto . Clau:se

,

70

16 stipulates that in case

of ioint sale d

deeds of the land shall be kept in the ga

the trustees appointed by pACL.
cqntained in the General T'erms and Con

;application

form are also

inco

agreement which the investor executes wi

b)

Clause

I of the agreement

stipula@s

symbolic possession of the plot shall be.
trc the investors

or customers immediatel

registration. Clause 3 of the agreement gi

discretion to PACL to manage develop

prroperty including survey, demarcatipn
clearing, cultivation, planting and raisipg

I

etc., use of fertilizers, irrigations, harveg

customers have no control

or say in

the

aspect of the scheme. The customer has me
tender suggestion.
I

c)

P.ATCL has absolute cliscretion
lanLd

to alldt arrv piece of

and/or change the location of the

at any

poiint of time. Even otherwise since large n

ber

of

I

cusrtomers approxirnately 5.85 crore

in nqm

,

Own

I

smilll ilieces of lands ranging from 150

sq

Yards

to 3000 square yards, it is not feasibfe fgr any

jLr |$

t1

iinvestor to have control over the ianf of P CL or the

development activities carried on by PAC

d)

In all 500 random sample documents

mined

,by

fiEBI,'PACL had acquired special Power f Att,ernBy

in its favour from the purchaser. In
aLny document produced

implementation

by

the

PACL

of the alleged self d

ce 0f
iderncing

velopment
rence that

6,ption, the WTM has drawn adverse i

FACL used to take special Power of A
all the customers with a view to keep the t

ey from
actions

vrithin its control.

e)

PACL obtains the authority from its

cus

development and maintenance of the plo

of land.

The land remains in the possession of PAC

and only

a symbolic possession of tlie plots are

over t0

the customer, on the ground that the fi

tation gf

the plpt into smaller sizes may not be, p

tical or

pr:rmissible under the applicable revenue la

On execution of the sale deed PACL has

t hat,

sale deeds are held with its custodi

serl,ices

company and that the customers only'gets

certiified

thLe

cofy of the sale deed for the reason that.

the

agreement being continuing

installments are yet to be received.

tenure

of

further

*

l2

o\

,pffect ,1u,

Clauses contained in the agreement to

i

I?ACL shall have the right to develop and maint;air{'the
property and the customer shall not ordin

ily inter{bre, '.

t

cleariv shows that the contribution/inv

rlnade

by custorners as well as plot of land ate
PACL on behalf of its customers.

'fhus, in the facts of present case since all conditions set out un
l

Iiection 11A.ar(2) are satisfied the WTM

of SEBI was

tifit:d

in

lolding thattthe schemes operated by PACL constituted CIS.

24. As rightly contended by the' counsel for SEBI,

s

narra

with the facts in case 'of PGF Ltd.

rcu

facts set out in para 45 and 47 of the Apex Court order. As

in

erfrove, are cemparable

4f0

of'tlre Ap6x Court order, object of Section 11AA is nDt i

alTect s,ale and development
i.nterest

tendred to

of agricultural land, but to

of investors by regulating the schemes so that gulli

reap the promised benefits and are nqt defrauded' There

investo[s
relian$e

I

placed 6y the WTM on decision of the Apex Court in case o PGF Ltd.
cannot be faulted.

25.

Strong reliance was placed by counsel for appellants on the r$parr

submined by Justice K. Swarni Durai (Retd.) to Delhi High c$urt on tlrie
basis

of which the Delhi High Court had deleted the name of PAcl

fi:om the list of respondents in the PIL filed before the Delhi High C,our[.

'

2t
t

The task assigned to Justice K. Swami Durai (Retd.) by the Delhii

Cgurt was to ascertain genuineness

of

gnte

14150 sale

into bv PACI. with its customers. Fact that 14150 sale tr

rQnlt

fqund to be genuine by Justice K. Swami Durai does

affect

rngrits of the impugned order because, whether the sch

floatecl by

PACL were covered under CIS or not, was neither an

raised dror

considered by Justice
Was, whether,

.not.

K. Swami Durai. Only

issue

the 14150 sale deed$ executed by PACL were genuine

hi Hi

In fact pursuant to the subsequent order passed by

rCourt, Justice

K. Swami Durai

all

has verified and held that i

I

genu

r;ale deeds executed bv PACL in favour of its customers

Ihus, neither Justice K. Swami Durai nor the Delhi High, ourt
corlsidered the question as

to whether the

schemes

fl

h

by PA
submi

constitute CIS or not. Therefore, reliance placed on the repo
by Justice K. Swami Durai is totally misplaced.

Durai in
26. It is relevant to note that Justice K' Swarni Dt
reports had directed PACL

obtain
to apply for and obt

rs sev

th,

reqrris

egistrar rv, ich wo
onoumbrance certificate from the concerned Sub-Regir
er
rgflect that the nam:s of investors have been dulyr enfered

rdcords. There

;

such cqrti
is no indication that even one suc

obtained by PACL in respect

of

'egistered.
19284 sale deeds regi

the ler
lcate
herefo

'ami Durai have
fac{ that 19284 sale deeds verified by Justice K. Swam
e>tcluded from the purview
i

x would
t
of the irnpugned order

r

tin

nes floa,te< by PA
affect the decision of SEBI in holding that the schemes
I

I

cdntstitute CIS.

74

&a\
|21. It was strenuously argued by counsel for appell4nts th
of the properties belonging to PACI- are excluded from the
tlhe impugned c,rder (by accepting report of Justice
rqannot be saici

K.

Sw

all conditions set out under Section 11AA (2

qatisfied. The:te is no merit in the above contention, beca
qustomers who were excluded from the purview of the imp
r:ppres'ented 0.C3% whereas, the qustomers

iF the scheme,s of PACL represent 99.97%.
appellants is ac,cepted

PACL

if

it would

I

who are victirns

If

':'

the contbn

mean that under the schernes

Section l lAA(2) is violated in case of 9997% in

en account e,f 0.Cl3o investors being excluded, PACL
,'tr
declare'd as CIS under Section 11AA of SEBI Act. Accepti
t-

argument Worjlcl delieat the object with which the provisions
ernd

would, amount to promoting dishonesty. Secondly, 0'03

left out not orr the ground that those cases fall outside the
fiection 11AA. Thir:dly, ei/en in respect of those cases, PA
obtained the encumbrance certificate as directed by Justice

Durai which vrould have established the status of the land
the sale deeds were, registered. Therefore, merely because,
transactions coverecl by the Justice K. Swami Durai's report

e,xcluded

in

tLLe impugnecl

order, appellants are not

j tified in

contending that 99.97o/o sale transactions cannot be doc red
covered under CIS.

t,. t\

.\\

to $e

I
1

I
ll
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28.
28i.11

2l

Relianc:e placed on the decision of the Rajasthan High

.2003 holding that the sqhemes of pACL are not

(

CI$ is misplaced. That decision was rendered while
pripna facie vi,:w of'SEBI in the year 1999 that the schemeq

FACL

coyered under' CIS. Much water has flown thereafter. Vari

fac

no{iced in the; impugned order passed after detailed iny
I

22.p8.2014 were not before the Rajasthan High Couft.
relipnce placecl on the Rajasthan High Court decision whiQh

set

aS

\

fhe Apex Court is totally misplaced.

9.

Finding,cf fact recorded in the impugned order is that i

f ielling agricultural lands, PACL has collected {
,8{ crore

cusl.omers over a period

sale dee,ds in respect

of

49,10p,

15 years and so f4r. ACL'ltr

of 19284 investors. Accordi4g

ge of the total lands held by PACL in the form of stock in
1.013.2014 was;

< 11,706.96 crore. Lands held by PACL are

PA
easQ
situate i

v

s ali
lctive of

1;he

State in which

it is situated. Apart frorg

the schenres, PACL is unilaterally entitled to change
thp plot allotted to a customer. Thus, a person to whom a pl

allotted

in Tamil Nadu may be unilaterally

altered by P

abo

locati

of
UI

lo(ed a plot crf land situate either at Orissa or Rajastha4.
conterined

a buy-back opfion at a predetermine{

lnce

';'

/o

&{

WTM arrive(l at il cottclusion that the alieged land

lons

po;thing but stLam CIIS transactions.

'o

90. SEBI 'nvas dluty bound to protect the interest of
i

i vgstors

:

gnsuring that the irivestors get back their money with promi

lw

tsince the distrra'rity between the anlgunts collected fi'om th

custp

promisirLg fefiile agricultural lands with high returns

the

1py

< 4g,l

ilctually held P'AC.L was abnormal and inspite of colletin
orors from ji185 crore customers over the past

l5

years sipce PACL

executed

only 1 92i14 sale deecls, the WTM was justified

IIACL to

'sl.otrr

collecting money from the investors

i

so

directi
11Q

gullible inveslors becortre victims of the schemes operated, by PAr:l
I

Ithe WTM was alsc,justified in directing'PACl to wind up
srchemes andl rr:fund money to the customers

:i1.

with promised

rn.

l'he without prejudice proposal put up by PACL during the co

of hearing Lrelbre

n the

SIEBI was merely an eye-wash, because

prroposal nothr,ng vras disclosed as
crustomers fronr whom
nLqxt

existi

to how the claim qf .85 crrl

< 49,100 crore was collected would

be met in

five yean;,, especially when thg value of the lands held by PA

vvas only

{

1l,70ti.96 croi'e.

In

fact, even before us,

c unsel

hrlr. Balkaral liingh appointed as additional director of PAC , pursu

trr Memorandirn o[ Understanding dated 19'02'2015

sub

itted

l\{i.r Balkaran liingh would be taking over the management o PACL

acquiring 650/o shareholding and that he would require ti

to

arrangements to pay' the amounts due to the customers' Wh

asked

77

i

!o how the

itmounts would

be atranged and how

m
rI i.
.t

funds' couns
ivtr.,Balkararr liingh would requirer to arrange
{.nrw"..
ilnL

In these circumstances, in our opinion, the WTM

rojecting the rvithout prejudice proposal mads by

PACI'

" For all the aforesaid reasons the decision of sEBI in hc
$:2.\

Fecr

is not

ryt.ting

1.,

"t

'i

\

\

I

enLgagerJ

sha.m

in genuine sale of agricultural land but i

CIS and accordingly directing PACL to w

pxls(lng scnemes and refrpnd money to the customers with

ing
en

ndupi
prQmr

fetutrns cannot be farilted

p:.

t
AppellarLts however strongly contend that assumtng

CIS, then, as per the Apex (
bperated by P;\CL constitute

ord

order only
bnpr could iniriate proceedings and pass consequential

thbdecisionotSEBIholdingthattheschemesoperated.

PAC

Apex Coutl'
bOnstitute CIS is uptreld ultimately by the
I

6+.

para

whj
4 dt, g of the Apex courr order dated 26.Q2.2A13 on

l

r1
hr; counsel
.'nttnqel on both ides
- -,-^^-^1^ --,^-^ ^.l.,a-^o.l by
considerable arguments were advanced

lthps:-

|

"4.

counse' and a1t
After hearing the respective
0.1 2.1
noticing the ordet's dated 30'l I'1999 and '

impugned

in the writ petition fited befurt the H

Court, which utere set aside by the order impu
r dat
these aPPeals, as well as' the

in

24.06.2002 which order also got merge$
impugned

: '

in

these aPPeals,

it

was

learned cottnsel whether the irnpugued

the

O

ted to

af
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8e'

appellant dated

30.1

1.1999 and

0.1 2.1

themselves can be treated as show cau\e

an opportunity to be extended afresk
respondent company befure passing

fi

ces

the
ordbrst

the question as to whether or not tke bus

frst

respondent conxpany

S

OJ"

willfall within t

r bet

of Collective Investment Scheme (herei

I

refeyred to as "CIS"). Further, depehdi,
outcome oJany suchfresh orders totbe

up0n
sed by

appellant, further proceedings can be in

by

crppellant in accordance with law.

8.

I

We also make

it clear that

llant slwll

the

pass../i'esh orders as regards the business qctivittl o/(
the

first

respondent Company as to whe

under the category of CIS or not and depe

the ultimate order to be passed it
further in accordance with law. The

r

it fells,
tg

utr:]onl

proceed

lant shall,

pri

notice te

From th<: aforesaid order it is clear that the Apex Co

requir:ed

before taking any furiher action give

thefirst respondent Company. "

5.

first to hear PACL on the issue as to whether the
or not and thereafter
further course of action a

gtvmg

cQu
$6. In the or<linary course, further course of action that cq

be taken

Wefi
4fter holding tlLat the schemes of PACL constitute CIS wa

either to

{ireot

PACL to comply with CIS Regulations by seeking

under resulation 68 read with regulation 5 or to directi wir

7e*

10

fqllowing the procedure prescribed under regulation 7

read with

regulation 73 of the CIS Regulations. Apex Court decisio4,

wever,

n\t

1li 11lB in

preclude SEBI from exercising power under Sectio

exceptional cases like the present one,

{id

re found to

if the transactions

bd sham transactions and were detrimental to the interests

f

investors.

In other words, while dlrecting SEBI to follow the proce{u

under the CIS Regulations, Apex Court did not bar'

t

ftp"i

exercising power under Section 11/118 of the SEBI'Act, in the intcre$t

oflinvestors il'the situation so demands.

3n.

Where a person carries on business under a bohaf'l

duph business

is not

covered under CIS and hence do

rpgistration, then, such person on being found to be carrying

belief that

not

seek

CIS may

i

.t.

Qe

Howe:ver,

permitted to seek registration under the CIS Regulati

I

t^

a person in the guise of carrying on real estate buSin

{tir.r"

is fc,und

tir Ue carryil1g CIS which is sham and detrirnental to the nterests ef
I

i

tl

ipVestors, the1, permitting such person to seek registratiOn o permil,ting
th4t person to wind up the scheme by following the procedu

the CIS Regulations would be travesty of justioe

u6rder

wholly

prejudicial to the interests of investors.

38|

tl

,1

Argument

t

of the appellants is

that the

ABex'

coptemirlated.tv/o stage hearing i.e. in the first stage to

paSS

ourt

order

order on

:'

tho question a6 to whether the schemes of PACL constitr,lte CIS or not
and

second stage proceedings

0r passlng

the decision of SEBI holdi

that the

if held to be cxS, then initiate

consequential order, only

if

i

80

ft,S
bchemes of pACL are covered under CIS is finally upheld

ttrre

Apox

I

because,
Fqurt. There is no merit in the above contention,

QnL

I Act

fnyeStpr inte'rest is the paramount consideration under thg

Of

and

orlce i{ is,found that the CIS operated is detrimental 1o nh< interelit of
investors, the:n SEBI instead

of following the procedrlrre

prescribed
l

to protect

untder CIS Regulations, is duty bound to take immediate
I

the inierest'of investors py issuing appropriate direction

Secti0n

Act. It is only in respect of those sc

cove:red

11/118 of SIIBI

under CIS which are operated in a manner not detrimental

of investors, the question of following the procedure

tO

the interest

pr9sc ibed under

thg CIS Regullations arises. Even in such cases, consequenti

order like

prgVisional registration has to be passed immediately after

lding that

the schemes
reltating

€Lre

csvered under CIS and SEBI cannQt wait t

to CIS is finally determined by the Apex

onpe held

ll the irsriue

Court;

$che.me

to be covered under cIS has to be regulated

withr by

SEBI and it

is;

not open to SEBI to wait

till

its decision hold ng that the

schemes are cevered uncler CIS is upheld by this Tribunal o ultima.tely

\\

by the Apex Clourt.

39, . In the present
under Section

1l/i18 of the SEBI Act and if

taken interests
'Therefore,

in

case, facts on record flemanded

of

crores

tlhe facts

immediate act

of investors would have

of present case, decision of"SEBI

i

jurisdiction uncler Section 11/11B of SEB| Act read with re

of cIS

Regulations imrnediately after concluding that

flqated

by

:PACL are covered under CiS, cannot

involiing'
latiorr 65
sche:mes

'

faulted.

lti

i

8r

.geh
iqn 68

Cgnsequently, question of permitting registration under
repd'with regulation 5 or to direct winding up under regulat

of

73/74

thp CIS Regulations did not arise in the present case.

4A. It is contended on behalf of the appellants that in

38 oll the'

inlpugned orrier the WTM has erroneously held that

schemes

oporated by P.ACL are liable to be wound up as a natural con

uenqe

n it is sieen

ralrgument lool.,:s attractive. However, on a deeper conside

that winding irp is not ordered simply on account of the sc

conclusion that PACL

being
a

is gperating nothing but a monqy

sqheme and the claim of PACL that

*

blush, the

.holding that the schemes are covered under CIS. On fi

covered under CIS, but winding up is ordered mainly on

of

it is running real estatq

iving at a
ilizting
iness is a

i

t'4cpde and sha.m to camouflage their activity as CIS (Page 31

& 322 of

t\e Memorandum of Appeal). Sincc we concur with the vi

of $IIBI

that PACL in lhe guise of running real estate business was r

ning CIS

which was detrimental to the interest of investors, decisiort
Cirocting PACJL to wind up its schemes and repay the m
tirorrr

SEB]

iN

collecte4

thq investors with promised return cannot be faulted.
i

#1.

It

the v ue of the
of the appellants that the
is 'contended on' behalf
be
I

L as disclosed
fotafi lands helrJ by PACL

in the without

pr
prBj

ice qfibr

,

i'hearing before the WTM was b
during the course o1'h

f*0"
falue
Jhe

on book

rarket value. When asked as to w hat would be
and not trased on marl

mds held by PACL, counsel for t he ppellantg
market valure of the land

$tatod

i position to state the market vai
na
that thel' are not in

of the

I

1'

e,, |'

82
rt

of p

. Althou$h

thp land decuiments are in the custody of CBI, admittedly

lanos a{e

lafids,'beQau,se, the land documents are in the custody

I

inithe custodl, of PACI-, and if appellants are unable ta
thp lands in their custody,

it is reasonable to hold that the

acguired by P'ACL continues to be baren land' Thus,

as again5t the amount of

stalte

{

it

ip

value

of
l

rren lan$s
parent th4t

49,100 crore collected frQm 5.85 crole

inyestors prprnising them agricultural land, the value of the

P.+CL as on 111.03.2014 only is T 11,706.96 crQre. Since

held

bpr

lands h,el$

byiFACI are wholly disproportionate to the amounts coll
cugtomers ancl there is nothing on record to suggest that PA

ot$er assets, the WTM was justified in rejecting the wit
proposal and in the interest of investors directing PACL to
schemes

has any

t pre.iudicp
ind up iS

Sectilon I 1/1 1I|

in e>lercise of the powers conferred under

o[

ISFBI Act reacl with regulation 65 of CIS Regulations.
t\

42i

Strong rrelianqe was placed by counsel for appellanls

of rthis Tribunal in case of Alchemist Infra Reality Ltd. (su
cage, the sche:me floated by Alchemist, after the CIS Regpll

intO force wal; held to be CIS and since the said CIS waS

without obtaining registration from SEBI, the CIS
wolund up under Section 11,118
an4 73

rrtas

of SEBI Act read with re

ion

of CIS Regulations. While upholding the order of SEBI

,69

;zund

ion73"*,lo:

be appJti,e{

to d CIS floated after the CIS Regulations came into force, th

s Triburmal

re.jgcting the ar:gument of Alchemist that regulat

in ipara 17 n,itO that the provisions for winding up co tained
relplation 73 is applieable to CIS existing at the time w

iq

the CI$

&jt€

B3

Rqgulation$ \vere introduced as also to the

cIS which

rna ,have !:een

Ctr$

oated and

operated after the CIS Regulations came into force wittro

obtaining

launched at.Lny point of time thereafter. Whethei''a

regulation

registration from SEBI was entitled to seek registration u
73, read

ist nqr

with regula,tion 68 was neither an issue raised by'A

I

decided by
&eeided by this Tribunal. Only issue raised and

as also

1

-:.. thrs I nDunal in Alchemist was that a cIS floated
hv

a

Regulations came into force without obtaining certificate

of registrartion

er the CIS

t-

from SEBI is liable to be wound up under the regulation

6

read'with

thirt in

regulation '13 of the CIS Regulations' Therefore, the
vipw of the decision of this Tribunal in case of Alchemist

fra Reralty

I-td..(supra) pACL has a right to seek registration under CIS

egulAtions

dannot be accepted.

in

41. ' Arguni,rnt of SEBI that the decision of this Trib

case

qf

is 'per incuriam' is whLglly
I

Altchernist,

Irrfra Realty Ltd. (supra)

ur$ustified to say the least. since the decision

of

SEFI that a CIS
I

flOated and operated aft'er the CIS Regulations came intO fl

witlhout

I

ob,taining rbg;istration frgm SEBI

up

is liable to be wQ

Rqgulation 6lj read with Regulation 73 was upheld by th

under

Tribrnal,

SEBIisnotiurstifiedinfindingfaultwiththedecisionoft}ris Tribunal in
on hindsight SEBI considers that in case

o

Alchemist

wirrding up could be ordered only under regulation 65 an

not under

Alichemist.

If

to
regdlation '13, then, in the first instance SEBI must have ttre audacity
state that its rlecision

in

case

of Alchemist Infra Realty L

(suprar) to

,

fre7

,84
I
rl

tfe extent it

ordered winding under regulation 73 was

SFBI cannot merely state that it has now altered its view

rncuruarn.

continue te

centend that the decision of this Tribunal in case of Alchem st (supra) is

on ln

p$r incuriam. In other words, without admitting that its

of

Alchemist directing winding up tinder Regulation

inp{rriam

clase

was per

i.e. the said decision was rendered in

fqfgetfulness of regulation 68, SEBI is not justified in

a

that the

Argument of the appellants that they have a funda

tal riglat t9

'i

dqcision of this Tribunal in case of Alchemist is per i
i

44.

carry on CiS under the Article l9(1Xe) of the Constitution of India by

\\

'selking registration of CIS operated by them under CIS
wilthout any merit because right
capry'ing on trusiness
oqce

to carry on

latiqns is

business is eulject ta

in accordance with law and in

the

it was found that the land transactions under the schp

by PACL were sham transactions and were detrimental to t

[ (ia$e,
oper'ate$

.interest

qf

thq investors, then it was the bounden duty of SEBI to direct

inding up

suph schemes and direct PACL to refund the amount coll$ct

frornr the

cu$tomers with promised return within the stipulated time.

45;

of the contention that SEBI was bound

follow the

directions contained in the Apex court order in entirelyt

liance was

pl4ced on a clecision of the Apex Court in the case of Ti

pati Balaji

In

supp,ort

'I'hat decision has no relevanpe
flevelopers (F') I-td. (supra).

the fbqts

of the present case, because of the overriding power con

on SEBI

I

I

I

I
a 1 |
un0er Jecuon r v 118 of SEBI Act to take appropriate sle
I

'

^

.'

to protect

85

it

tlie interest c,f investors. By no streteh of imagination

q

be said that

t$e Apex crlurt directed SEBI to consider' granting re istration or
fdinding up tlre schemes of PACL under the CIS Regulatipn
fghemes

werre operated

even

if the

in a manner which were preli icial to

the

I
!

irlterest of investors. Therefore, the directions given by tlre Apex Court
li
l

i4

relation to the consequential order being subject to tt

powens

of

I

$pgl to t4ke remedial

measure$

in the interest of

itrv

$gction 11/1llB, in the facts of present case, no fault can

or$ undgr
found with

thp decision irnpugned in these appeals.

Similarly, decision of the Apex Court in case Qf

4q

i,'l

.K.

Ratna

(sppra) is distinguishable on facts. Admittedly, by show

nqtipes

30.tt)999, 1Q.12.1999 and supplementary show

notice

dated

daited 14.0,6.2013, appellants were called upon to show

as tQ why

PACL should not be dirccted to comply with the CIS

lations and

l'r
appropriate d:irections shtvuld not be issued,

11/118

if

necessary,

of SI9BI read with regulation 65 of CIS

Regqla ions. After

cofrsidering t)he cause shown and after hearing the appel
depmed

fit to pass consequential

Section

it was

order under Section 11/1 B of $EBI

Agt. Hence, the above decision has no relevance in the f4c

of present

case.

47;
i-

Arsument that once the schemes of PACL

wene

cofered under CIS, regulation 74A was attracted and thpre

ld to be
PAQL

i

w4s entitled t,r seek registration within fwo months

,.o{rri\g

\
i

..

of CI$

gvlations

into firrce is also.without any merit. Regulation 74A inserted to

gffiqF

86

CtrS Regulations

with effect from 09.01 .2014 is

,deemed CIS ,:overed uncler the proviso

applica{ble onjty to

to Section 11AA(1) ipserted v,rith
,

rretrospective effect

from

18.07.2013.

As per the ptovisoi to

Se,otion

l

l lAA(1), pooling of funds under any scheme involving co{pus amo,iunt

of {100 croro or more which are not registered and not coivered under
j

Section 11Ar\(3) are cleemecl to be an existing CiS. Regr{rlatiqn 74d
l

provides that such deemed CIS shall comply with Chapterl

IX of CIS

I

I\egqlations by seeking registration under regulation

*,r

5 lwithin

two

\

rnonths

of regulation 74A coming into force. Obviously,lpooling of

funcls uhder any scheme involving corpus amount of

tl00

crbre or rn()re

which satisfy the conditions set out under Section 11AA(20 would be
l

c,utside tlie purview of deeming fiction introduced under thQ provisg to,

Section 11A,,\(l). Regulation 74A is restricted to, CIS which rtre,
:

deemed to be cIS under the proviso to section 11AA(1) ana]74A is not
.intendecl

to offer amnesty to the CIS which were cQvered unfJer Section

11AA(1) prio:r to the ilsertion of proviso to Section 1'lAA(ll) of

S.EBI

,{ct. Since the schemes operated by PACL satisfy the conditilons set out
uhder Section i 1AA(2) the said schemes would be CIS corJered urxiler
Ispction 11AA(1) and therefore appellants are not justified in pontenclirng

1liat the schernes

of PACL fall

o,fvered under the proviso

to

under the category

Sectiotl

of

ddemed

ICXS

llAA(1) and co$sequen,tly,

appellants arb not justified seeking legistration under regulation 74A,
tJtS Regulatiorrs.

of

.!

il

l

I

87

I

le|a
I
I

48.

I

An affidavit was filed on behalf of PACL Customqr d,ssociat
I

I

sfafing therein that at present the Association represents {nofe than

'

.r_i.

lac customers of PACL and the said customers are satisfiep with
aptivities oflPACL qua its customers.

i1

bpen allotting land

It is also stated that FACL
1

to its customers faithfully. When

I

i

QuqstiPned as
r

l

whether the mombers of the Association have got sale deeds gxecuted

tl

I

tlheir favour even though the period specified

in the sph{mes

ha

l
i

'rl
ustained. Thus, in the facts of present case, decision of SEtsI in holdin
i

hLat

in the guise of running real estate business PACL is 4rn$ing

lls

which are detrimental to the interest

shar

l

of investors and a{cordingl
j

To sum up:i

B), inserting Section 12(18) to SEBI Act legisl]ature h
i

made it rnandatory for any person to obtain a cerfificate
i

registration lbr operating CIS with effect from 251.01.199
I

In

respect

of CIS operating prior to insertion of

Sectie

I

12(18) for which no certificate of registration waslrequire

.l

l

l

.l

!..
l

a

88t

Lvt
l

proviso to Section l2(tB) provides ,nu,

,urf

CIS

fr*V
,r,
c;ontinue to operate till such time regulations afe mad,e]py ,l'
'

t

S|EBI. Regulation 5 of the CIS Regutations frampd Uv

SJpl

v,'hich came inro force'with effect fronr ltS.tO.tf99
nrandatorily provide that any person operating CIS pr{0,
4
r

to the commencement of CIS Regulations shalll subject to
thLe

provisions of Chapter

IX of CIS Regulatioqs

application,to SEBI for grant of a certificate withfin
o1'

make pn
a

nerifd

two months from 15.10.1999. Thus, operlating glq

wiithout obtaining a certificate of registration rroin'snBll
is,

ill,:gal after the CIS Regulations came into forqe.

]

b)

under Section I l/118 of SEBI Act direct that perJon eithQf

I

c)

Admittedly, some of the schemes floated by pA
exis,ting on 15. rc.1999.

ih respect of those

sch

was required to make an application seeking
registration under regulation 5, only

if

the sche

by I'ACL co.nstituted CIS under the SEBI Act.t

PAc.l

teo

t)*

89

d) i lly two communications dated 30,h Nove
10th December,

,1999 arnd

lggg SEBI informed pA

that

thp

;

schemes floated by PACL were CIS and callod
t<>

comply with SERI Act and CIS Regulations by seeking

registration in terms of regulations 5 read wit
613

'

n PACL

or wind up the schemes and repay to

regulation

til. .

stipulated under regulation 73/74 of the CIS Re

Since the aforesaid communications
I

yed and

ulriimately sgt aside by the Rajasthan High Co

lqn

N<lvember, 2003 on ground that the schemes

2gth

by

P1.CL were not CIS, PACL was not require{

obtain

I

certificate

of

g

registration from SEBI

thp

schemes floated by it.

Apex Court on 26tt'February 2013 set aside the

ision of

the Rajasthan High Court dated 28tr'Novemben,

3 and

directed SEBI

\\

to

treat the communications

ed 30'h

November, 1999 and lOtr' December. 1999 as s

cause

notices and permitted SEBI to issue supplemeprt

show

caurie notice

to PACL after carrying

out

inspection, investigation, inquiry and verificati
accc,unts and other records
dire<:ted SE$I

of PACL. Apex

to pass fresh orders on the

funher

CO

as"t0

q

whether the schemes floated bv PACL were co

the category of CIS or not and deperrding

of the

unqer
u

n

tnat.

,l

.l

:j

1i
l

90

decision proceed further in accordance with [a

and

taking any'future action SEBI was directe{

glvQ

to PACL. Accordingly,

letieln

notice

en

investigation, SEBI issued supplementary
rrotice on 14th June, 2013 and after hearing t

how

p

ior
af

ca

appel

impugned order was pas$ed qn 22.08.2014.

Iror the reasons stated in the impugned"order,

s)

SiEBI that

in the guise of running real es

F'ACL is running sham CIS which are detri
interest.

busi

tal tq
PACL

wind up the existing CIS and refund the mq

col

fi'om the investors with promised return cannot

faul

A.rgument of the appellants that the decision o

h)

Court dated 26't' February 2013 contempl

e

'

of investors and consequently directi

ecision q,f'*

/"\

procedure i$ not correct. Apex Court order requi
hr:ar the appellants on the issue as to whether
c<>vered under

course

CIS and also on the issue as to

of action should be taken if PACL is

rprnning CIS. Thus the Apex Court order eryl

'issuing

notice of hearing on both issues ant did

the powers of SEBI to issue appropriate direct
interest of investors under Section 11/i 1B

of

,t

i)

Argument of,the appellants that in view of t

two tipr

procedure prescribed by the AP"r Court, aftef

lding thpt

l:

l

3)t

9l

t

the schemes of PACL constitute CIS, SEBI could not have
.,passed

consequential order

till

the decision oil'SFBI holding
t

-PACL, to'be covered under CIS is finall1

uBlheld

by the

I

',A.pex Court

accepted,

attains

is without any merit.

it would

mean that

If that qQntenl;ion is

till the SEBI o{der

orr CI$

fin[lity, Apex Court has prohibiterC ,SEBI lxom'

talcing actipri against PACL, even

if

the CIS rqn by PI\CL

'We
do
rlre sham and detrimental to the'interest of inve$tors.

not agree with the aforesaid inteqpretation of the

A.pex

(lourt order put forth by the appellants.

In the present case, in the guise of selling agricqlturail land,

F'ACL has collected

{

49.100 crQre frolrr '5.85

crotre

customers by promising them that the investments in

tlrre

schemes of PACL are highly profitable. AdrrritJe.dly, value

of the total lands held by PAC[, in the forrn bf stoch in
trade as on,31.03.2014 was

case, permitting PACL

<

to

11,706.96 crorel

operate

CIS

In

It

rr:gistration under CIS Regulations would have

such a

seeking

travesty
]be
I

of justice. Accordingly, no fault can be fornnp with the
deoision of bBeI in directing PACL to wind

urp ]an

existing

sr:hemes and refund the monies collected from tlie:i'nvostors
. .i

u,ith the return which are due to its investors.

ji

ii
i:

li

:

9?_

k)

r\ppellants are directed

to comply with lfhq

directi

centained in the impugned order of SEBI da{,ed 22.89.2

rvithin a period of three months from today.

For all the aforesaid reasons Appeal Nos. 358 of 2414,

50
i

2A

l\f

4, 370 of 2014 and 95 of

3

2015 as well as the l\4iscel

ication Ntos. 88 of 2015,129 0f 2015 and 17l of 2015 are disrn
h no order as to costs.

Justice.[.P.

.

Pres!rJing
:

Sd/Jog'Singh
N{ember

rrcd

& CompaI'ed By: PK

The CBI will

be entitled to use the photocopie

Tit.Ie

which wi]-l be handed ever tO it

Deeds,

of

p:r'oeeedi-ngs.
i

7.

legy with regard to recevery

TLre met

by sale of

I.

tta

land and diskrursement of the

11 be overseen by the

investors

ef

Members

Cornmit,tee.

$.i \

Remuner

tion to be paid bo the Chairman
the

derberrmined

hall

Hon'bl-e Chairman himsel

af

quantum oJl work ta be dqne by

cgnsidering
Corunittee.

The wor

9.

with reg'ard to disposal of the

and
.

the proceeds to

disbursement

of

inv'ei

rs

coqrpleted as

oon as possib-Le and preferdbly wi

.t-n

months from t

10.

.i

'

v.

The Regi try j.s directed to forward copies pf

order to
CBI.

the

Hon'

e Mr. Justice R.M. lodha, the
ny

The

cooieration t
T

SEBI and

and its Directors sha1l ext,

the Committee so that the

funption effe tively

Commi

to cornplete the work

as

possibl6.
l

LL.

It

wou1

modification

be open to the Hon'b1e

Chairman

the afore-stated arrangement

he

I

emppwered to

whatever he thinks ProPer for dis

the land

disbursement , of

invBstors,
I

and

the Proceeds

sa1

L2.

The

unt, which is lying in the.bank

frrf companv

other cash belonging to the
be releaseh in favour of SEBf so that it.

either for
inqurring

a

C

be

sbursement in favour of the inves

ssary expenditure.

f

f any

rS

a:mount has

l

de$osited by the

other persen
serrld shalL
h4v,e a separ

er by its Directors
on behalf af the Company in Erny,
released in favour of the S!:BT /
Company

accounf se as to deal with the
1 also decide as to whe.Eher the

by

t,

I

Cqrnrnittee,sli

the

Company s

13.
the

:n"
Company

tarf

ould be continued or relieved.

ision 'with regard to sale ot:

p

the Conrmittee shal1 not be inte;rf

rEy

dr'

by any Court.
L4.

List

so aE to

know

Heard

matters on

Augrust, 20L6 as

p

progfress.

learned counsel.

The t,ran fer petition
(c) No .L2342/20

2nd

5 titled.as

is allowed.

W:rit:

Gurmee! SiBqh Vs.
La is directed to be t:r

frorn the High

urt of Delhi at New Delhi to thi

and shall be

rd along with Civil Appeal No.L33

"r,\ \eo.'

conne

ted matters on 2nd Augrust,

20L6"

ti

ffi)

tr
Heard

he learned counsel.

The t

r\,\"

fer petition

.L234L/ 0L5 tit].ed

is allowed.

Wri

Pe

as

r''

rbe

Ex

transferred

rom the High Court. of Delhi at

this Court

nd shall be heard along with Civ

No. L3301

!ion

.ta

/20t and other connected matters on

'

2016.

Permiss on

to file

transfer petition i:s gr ted"

learned counsel.

Heard

The tr
(Cr.L. ) No.1078

sfer petition

is allowed.

Writ Peti

20L4 tit.led as Gurmeet Singh Vs.

dirercted to

transferred from the Hiqh

at

this Court and shalI be heard

New

Delhi

Civi-L Appeal

o.L33QL/ 2015 and

Crcu:.t
a

other connected

.B.I

is

fD

lrbi

ng

i.th

ter

Qn

i
I

2"d

August,

20 6.
I

l

Permissi n to file
Ileard

The tr
(C:lI-)NoA.705

transfer petitions is gr ted.

learned counsel.
fer petitions are allowed. Flrit
tO76 of

24:-.4,

both t,itLed

as

I

:ign

directed to nj transferred f
I at New De].hi to this Court
with Civil
ters en

2nct

Appeal-

the
sha

No. L3301 /20Ls

August, 2016.

l

(Sneh

Assistan

r\
\

B

la
R.eg5.

il
i
i

l

ta

l

&nvwlXa
.COURT NO.2

ITEM ,Nq. 3?
s

COURT

UPR.EME
RECORP

Writ P,etition (s) Civil)

OF

OF

IND

PROCEEDINGS

No.500/2015

CUSTOMERS PROTECTION FORUM

PACL

VERSUS

OF INDIA
(Withr ilppln. (s)

IJI{TOl(t

Date

:

os

/ o4/2oL

oRs.

{tt (
rep

for directions and impleadment..and
This petition

was ca1J-ed on for

ing

r)

't,oda

coRA!r!
HON ' B].8

HON'BT,E

For Petitioner

Fgr

(s

R,pspondent (s)

o

. JI]STICE A}TIL R. DAVE
. .]USTICE ADERSH KUMAR GOEI.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
For

P.B. Suresh,Adv.
Vipin Nair,Adv.
Tishampali Sen,Adv.
M/s. Temple Law Firm,Advs.

Ms.
MrMs.
Mr.
For

Surekha Raman,Adv.
Anuj SarmarAdw.
Niharika,Adv.
Aman Shukla,Adv.
M/s. K. J. John & Co.,Advs.

Mr. Sameer Rohatgi,Adv.
For Mr. E. C. Agarwala,Adv.

I
'a

Mr. Sudarshan Sing:h RawatrAdv.
UPON h

ring the counsel the Court made

ORDER

Applica ion for impleadment is a11owed.
directi

rned counsel appearing' fot
No.l3-PACl, has submitted that the ProPerties
:respondent No.3 and which are not in India
::ffiim:t"'
covered' b; the order passed bY t'his Court
The

$,ffiU*

1

spon

ted

Feib::uary,, 2Ol

_l

'r'
sh4Ll

pu suance

aJ-so
I

da$ed 2'd' I
i'

fhgrein re
pr:qperties

.of the alrove statement,,
ve right to dg the needful as pe
&ry, 2OL6 in respect of a.ll
ndent No.3 has a right, e
situdted. out,side India.
of the'above, I.A starlds disposed

the
Liee
suaF

l

l

1

e mat,ter on the notified

il

date.
l

ta Malho

ourt Mas

a)

(Sne

Ass.is

l
l

tr\

j
I

t

I

I
*ww
rrnry

.couRT NO.2

:u0. e

UPREME

COURT

RECORD

OF

OF rN

PROCEEDINGS

I

r.A.[No.L0/zeL6

:Ln

Civil Appeal

No

(s) .1330!/20!E]

suB&ArA BHA
\IERSUS

sEcus,rTrEs &
(Fgr approprf.a

BOARD OF rNDIA

direction

and

office reporf,)

r .o.olo .,5 in C . a. q.73379/2ALs
(For a1{prspriate direction and

Office Report)

WITII

T.A.lts,14 in C.A No. L3394 /2075
(For a1>propri,ate direction and Office Report)

I.A.Np.4 in C.A.

.L34L0/20L5
ireetion and

Office Report)

.t33gL/2075
it

Date 1 25/O7/fOrel These ma6ers were called on for
CoRAI'l

HON'EI,E

HON'Sln

ror'appeiJ.14nr(s)

.
.

JUSTTCE

JUSTICE

A}IrI R. DAVE
L. NAGESWARA RAO

Mr. Arnit Pawan,Adv.
Mr. Mahesh Agrarwal,Ad.v.
Mr. Sameer ROhatgi,Avd.
Mr. Paras Anand,Adv.
For Mr. E.C. Agrawala,Adv.

I

Mr- Maninder Singh,ASG
Mr. R.' Bal-asubramanian,Adv.
Mr. Nalin Kohli,AdvMr. Prabhas Bajaj,Adv.
Mr. Aks[ay Amritanshu,Adv.
For Mr,. Mukesh Kumar Mareria,Adv.
Mr. R.S. Suri,Sr.Adv.
Ms. Pallavi Taya1 Chadda,Adv.
Mr. Avinash Kumar,Adv.
'

ls

Mr. Pratap Venugopal,Adv.
Ms.'Surekha Raman,AS,v.
Mr. AnUj Sarma,Adv.
Ms - Niharika,Adv.

Mr. fupan Shukla,Adv.
For M/s. K.J. ,John & co.,Advs.
Mr. Omanakuttan K.K.',Adv.
For Mr. Prashant Bhushan,Adv.
Mr. Vikas Mahajan,Adv.
For Mr. Vinod Sharma,Adv.
Mr. Prakash Kumar'Singh,Adv.
Ms. Anuradha Mutatkar,Adv.
ing the caunseL the Court
OR,DER

made

di

APr4Jse
Heerrd

learned 'counsel

Prayer

terms of para (a) is g,ranted,

.

t{u,s
" (a) Pass' an order directing that
_\
\\.\ Ltd.
a:nd,/or its Directors/promolers/age ts/
employeers/Group and/or associate companilrr be

restfained from in

any manner sell ng/

tra:nBferring,/alienating any of the proper
whe:rein PACL has, in any marr-ner, a ri ies
E/
intr:rest situated either within or out ide

Ind:1a,"'

Further hearing is kept with the main *r,

co4y of the appJ-ication along with the Slat
Stat,us
sh41:t be Eiven by the learned counse.L for the

tg Mr. Ma,ninder Singh, the learned Additj-onaL
Genpr4l'o:E fndi.a, who.will assist the Court on
datb.
I.A.IlIo. B in

C.

Taken on..board.

'c

lici

I
f .A.Nc,.8 'for impleadment is a]lowed.

$hall file

.SiEBf
da.te of hear.ing.

I,i-st
Auiust.

E.he

counter affidavit

before

applications along with main

mat,

I

(Sa:rita Puroh:it)t
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to your notice tirar
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CoasL infra:;fructure Developrneni:
i:vl, Ltd. & Ors, is pending
Hon',ble r'rig' court of Derhi, wherein,
the rron,bre i.iigh corrrt
the foJlowinr; Orddr, dateo
..

Civirl

Dearing

'

M/s

3i.07,2015;

"IFCI is rjtr,!],:tei/'not to t/is;/:ur.ie
afi anjount of Rs, g5.00 crore
the surpfus tands arrai/art/e u,iifi it
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II\J THE HIGH COURT OF DELHI AT NEW
cs;(os) r76/2}rs

+

K:I.MAL SHARMA & ORS.

,

Through Mr.T.K.Ganju, Sr.Ad
Mr.Aquib Ali, Mr.Manik Ahluwal
Mr.Abhishek Bhardwaj, Advoca

.

.,...

Pl

Ie
anq

.

q

versus

M/IS BLUE COAST INFRASTRUCTU RE DEVELOPM
P\/-I-. LTD. & ORS.

E

fendan
Through Mr.Rajive Mehra, Sr.
ate
Mr.Manan Batra, Mr,siachin Mid a, Adv
for D-1 & D-2
Mr.Tanmay Mehta and Mr.N.K.:l
Advocates for D-3
'
Mr.Ravi Gupta, Sr,Advocate wit
Mr.Anil Sharma and Ms.Chaitali
Advocates for D-5 to D-B with D
in person
Mr.Tanuj Bhushan, Advocate for
Ms,Deepa Sharma, Advocate for

COIFIAM:

HC}Iil'BLE MS. JUSTICE HIMA KOHL]T

ORPER
31.o7.20Ls

1.

The present application has been filed by the

permission

to bring on reco.rd the legal heirs

of

'i

taintitls

$erefda

No.a/Sh.F,. -.Puri.

cs(os) 7i7e;/2o7s
I

I

No.7

I

?., It,lras been averred

in the application that the
t

ha,J exFrired in

the month of March 2015 and lhe is

legal,'heirs whose names have been mentioned
a

in

pplication.

3.

Mr. Ravi Gupta, learned Senior Advocilte

defendarrl:s No.5 to, B states
mentionrarj

apF

that the details of the

in para 4 of the application are

inco

Sh.Arun Siuri named at S.No.(i), had pre-deceased Sh
his legal heirs have not been named in the application.

Sh.Arun Suri was survived by his wife and three child

has alrelady been arrayed as defendant |tlo.7 in
proceedingls;, The names

furnished

lo the

of Sh. Arun Suri's three

chi

counsel for the olaintiff within two

amended inemo of parties shall be filed immediately
remaininct t'wo sons of the deceased defendant No.4,
and Sh.Sir"rs;fril Suri have already been arrayed as defenda

4.

Th,e rnnpleadment of

the legal heirs of

Lt.:Sh.Arun

other leglal heirs of'the deceased defendant No.,{ is wi

to their contentions and that of the defendants
plaintiffs

h€rr,,e

No.5

not claimed any personal relief against the

cs(os) 7;i'(i/2075

?,f
the deceased, Sh.Arun Suri or the other legal heirs

o

the defen

No,4 arrd therefore their right to sue them as defen ants, does
survive on the demise of the defendant

no'4'

,.,

5.

The aPPlication is disposed of'

1.

The present application has been filed by the

inter ali,a

intiftts prayi

that the defendants be directed to furnish

uate secu

in respect of the suit amount to the satisfaction of th Registrar
further, tlreir passports may be impounded'

2.

Cclutnsel for the defendants No'5

No.S,6, &

to I

t

submits;

I are present in court in terms of t

defend

oricjen

27.3.20:11t However, the defenciant No'7 is stated

be

and unilble to attend the court today'

court

He assures th

rJ

inclis
l;hett
I

';'

I

defendarrts No.5 to B have no intention of evading

and thery shall be regularly and diligently participati
proceedings. He further states that as and when

su

mon,ad by

court, the said defendants shall remain present'

3.

Affidavits containing their qndertakings on the

a

v9

llines

,t
be'filed fry the defendants No.5 to B within one wdek' with copies

the other side.

cs(oi)

776/2O7s

Nct,St

of 6
I

56
+.

rssue notice On the remaining relief prayed

at

Beply,t.o the apptilation be fited within two weeks

thelother

side. .

prayer

, with il

o

t

l-ist on 30.10.2015.

6.

TFre presence

of the defendants No.5 to g is

clis

sed

wirth

thp prssent.

1.

Tl're present application has been filed
by the pta

tiffs

inter ali'a that the defendant No.IO/IFCI be directed
balarnce s;ale proceeds received

bV it from the

prily

. deposit;

I,F

condpctinr; an auction of a hotel property situated at

group
and,

by ffrie defendant No.3.

2'

c.unsel for the praintiffs states that the aforesaid

has been purchased by the ITC group in an auction

\'

tel prg

[y

h

for a total sale consideration of T515 crores and after
amounts p,ayable to it, a sum of <L78.46 crores

is

still

with the IFCI and it is vitar that to secure the interest

the

sting
I

,of

as suryrl
plailntiffS

the said amount may be directed to be deposited in court

' Notict: was issued on this application
as long back
13,3.2015. However, no reply has been filed by the
CS(OS)

7/'6/2Ots

IFC,I

as

l.,date.

':

No,4 ef.6

7
4.

l-earned counsel appears on behalf of the
non-a plicanl/IFCi

. SeEks

ftrrther time to file a reply. On a query, she

unaware) as
.availabler

{;u

to the status of the surplus amdunt,

with' IFCI.

Mr. Rajive Mehra, learned Senior Advocate

.5.

defgndarrts No.1 & 2 and states on instructions
that

sum of a sum of T1B9 crores (approx.) is avdilable

6.

for

a

ameunts receivable by the IFCI from the defendant

i$E

drY,

lF

adjUr:ting

rF
I

preltenily,i +

n

wi1[h

Harring regarfl to the fact that the present suit

pldi'trfrs in a .representative capacity and it has

s been filed
,

I

ens

';'

ilverred in para 18 of the plaint that the defendant No.r is liable

' the plairrtiffs amounts that have mounted to a sum of

t<l

,03,5'4,21

and further, noting that the defendants No.1 & 2 are th signatrlri€rs

the Agret:ments to Lease, executed with the

plili

defenddrrt No.3 is stated to be a group campanyl of
Np.1 & 2, ti1 the next date, IFCI is directed not tQ disbu

tiffs
e

and

defendan

an atmou

of tBF.00 crores frgm out of the surplus funds availabl with it afte
cpndgctirrg the auction of the Hotel property. The said

placed by the IFCI in a fixed deposit for a period of

further

orders.

c!;(QS) 7.71i/2o7s

!4

t slha/l I
mgnths, till

.

No,S ef 6

-11

Ltf,ll
7.

Irr the meantime, a reply to the application

sr

I be filed

defendernt N0,IO/IFCI within three weeks
wherein it hall bre cla
as'tO the exact amount received by it pursuant
to I e auction of ne
.defendant No.3,s hotel project at Goa and the exte
g;

t of thre

meney ;lvailable with

it. R.ejoinder, if any, snali be

weeks tirereafter.

8.

List for arguments on 30.10.2015.

CoFciliation nct, 199bj

1.
,.opy

Regrly

to this apptication has been filed by the pl

be lurnished.to the defendant

No.l,. Rejginder,

f-iled within three weqks, with a copy to
the other side.

List for arguments on 30,10.2015.
DASiTI to counsel for the IFCI.
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mk/sk/ap
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Dqar
I

'ef$r to !,oilr lettei dated April i'jj 20:t.B and.ilre discus.sions
| .remlHal tcelot tunds due to PACL towarcis 5e cui.eci & Norr-convertible Debr
I

I

d rdgariling
ure$ (Np0s)

I

issueci b v Sllue Copst Hotels Ltcl.

Ir
I

2..

We unei ersftand tlnat the funds of more than Rs i00 crores liept by lFCf
I

Fixcrl

ceipts (FDRs), is payable to SEIll pursuant to

D epdsit'Re

ll

tlp

the fafi1n''qf

dir qtiqfis

l{on'ble SuiTrerne Coprt of lirrJia in tlrc rratter of PACL t-tci. l-lowever, it ha:
ll
to qur n oti$e that the llon'ble l-ligh Court of Delhi vicie order dattdd July !
matter :f {amal ghafrna Vs Blue Coast infrastructufe l]evelopment Pvt
directed IFfi not ffi dlisburse an anicunt of R,s 85,crcre or,t af the surplus'
(

from sel lin$ of thq prloperties of Bluc Coast Flotels l-td.

CIF

the

en bra$rght
?01.5 irt

the

d & Ors. har
$

rec{liv*d
I

l

lr
L
1 r ..

ln this'rt :gaird,
lr

it

.

is stpted that SEBI is examiniri6 the matter regarding th claim on the

said funr ds gf Rs'B$ crore pqncling'oefore the i'{on'ble High Court of 0elhi.

ovrwer,lFCl

after i'qtaining the anlount

lis $5 cr.Fres

is advise d

tp rernit the balance funds to

in comp liaqrce

wi$
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF DELHI AT N
rA. NO.
oF 21018
IN
r.A. No. S001/2Ct1!;
IN
cs (os) L76/2O1L'

DIELHI

II\I THE MT,TTER OF:
Kamal Sharrna & Ors.

w/s" glue Coast Infrastructrr.
Pvt. Ltd. & C,rs.

...PfaintiliFs

O.".,rlr.r,

ANQ.IN THlr.MATrER oF:
an J fiy6fi3nge Board of rndia,
f::yrlti.r
SEBI Bhavan, plot

No.C-4A, "G,, Block,
Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bancra (E), Ivtumbai - 400 051.
l-hrough its Assistant General Manaqer

This; Hrln'ble Court has by an order clatecJ
31.07 015
5001/2()15 fited in CS(OS) No. 176/2015 i.e.
rhe

in IA.

filed by the plaintiffs, inter alia directed that IFCI
is
amount of Rs. B5 crore from out of surplus funds'avai
ble with it
conducting auction of the Hotel property. A copry
of the said order
3I.07.2C15 as downloaded from the website of this
'ble

uit
an

Cou

annexed hereto and marked as ANNEXURE_A//1.
f,
I

The present Application filed by the Applicant

viz. Securities;

Fxchangel Board of India ("SEBI"), a Statutr:ry llegul

entrus;tercl

the regulation and deveropment of the securities
establish*d by an under the Securities and Exchianqe
1992 ("the SEBI Act"), is necessitated by the foilowing
(i)

SBICAP Trustee Company Limited ("SBICTCU,)

Trustee

I

t

of India
fa

the

Delberntu

for the holders of Non Conveftible

Dellentures (Debentures) of Rs.100 Cr,o;6,5

I

by Blue

Hotels Limited (BCHL) to pACL Lirnited (

(ii)

The primary security for the
(mortgage) on the properties in
Goa

i:; a

ii:
ser:0nfl, glirarSe

of

co

buildings including park Hyatt Hoterl
&
machinery (Goa propefi). IFCi Ltd.

lq;nd

with

has a

Goa pr.operty as a security for the
loan of
iFCI to BCHL.

(iii)

BCHL defaulted in payment

i

of interest, instaf ents e[c, iandliherlce

as instructed by pACq, a joint Civil
Sr-lit was
PACL in February 2014 atGoa,
for recovery

bv
Rs.

L6i!,50,B0tgeg/-

with further interest, premium, c;osts, ch
against BCHL & others wherein IFCI
is
defendant. The said suit is pending,,
/irr\

etc.
't

nflade

,

As BCHL defaulted en repayment
of loan g
proceeded for recovery of its

dues by issui

Section 1.3(2) of the SARFAESI Act arrd
su
.;ymbolic'possession of the Goa property.
LFCI was challenged on various grounds
by
f{ecovery llibunal - III (DRT IiI), Mumtrai

tty IFCI Ltd. under SARFAESI Act was held
to
alia holding that the provisions of SARFAESI
agricultural property. The said orcfer
of DRT
however, set aside by DRAI Mumbai in
an

Trereafter, BCHL filed the .Writ petition

siBt:CTsr- aira

a

nclfice

uentlyl by tg

L in the
the notice
bad i,n law

did not

I,

;rp

Murnb,ai

| filer] by

of 20ri5

No.

in

High Court of Judicature at Bombav.

(v)

In the meanwhile, iFCI issued notices of sale of
e afon:rsaid $oal
pl:operfy on our separate occasions.
The said H lh Court in ilnel
afrlrementioned writ petition directed IFCTI to
the lbids irlri a

rl

i

se;lled cover and not open them subject

to BCH

10 crores with the Registry of the Courl

6y

However, since the stay granted by U-re said
dur: to non.fulfillment of the condition by, BCHL,

with the sale of the Goa property on 23.0,2.2015
corsideration amount of Rs.515,44,A1,,00A/_.
(vi)

Afte:r sale

of the Goa property, IFrCI

clepor;iting fts.
nel;xt dafF.
'i
lA/2q
, !vv

t/:41f6l't
rsveLVV

'CI pnrceledqd

lrC Ltd. forla

I

t0

pay

i

I
,
I

I

ffi6:tu
proportionate balance sale procei:ds
to
subsequenfly IFCI demanded an indernni$
SBICTCL and pACL. As no such
indemni
SBICTCL, no payment of balance
:;ale

Ercrcl./

PAiCr. bur

nt undi3ftakinrlg from
could be gilren iby
lvas mrilrcle to

SBICTCL/ PACL.

(vii)

:

After sale of Goa property to ITC
Limited,
made

to District

in Goa lbr taki
and accordingly order was pass;ed on 2
Magistrate

Against the said order, BCHL filed
the Writ
2015 in Bombay High Court when
statru5 quo

03.03.2015. BCHL also filed another Writ
2015 in Bombay High Court challenging
the
Since no,amount was received by :SB,ICTCL/
proceeds of Goa property, as
instrur:ted by,p
Application was filed by SBICTCL
in the
t\o.222 of 2015 fited by BCHL.
(viii)

I3y

a common order dated 23.03.2016 passed
by Bonrbay l.ligh

(lourL'in aforesaid all three
Writ petititlns; filed
(ioa property by IFCI in favour
of ITC LtrJ. had
(ix)

IFCI and ITC Limited preferred a

Siprecial Lea

BCHL, the sal:r of

ln set aside.
Petition ("S1n,1

being SLP (C) Nos, 10196-97

of 2016 and SLp ( I Nos. 10217..17
, ot' 2016 respectively against the
cc,mrnon ju ment and finat
or"der dated 23.03.2016 passed by

ilre Bombay

9h Courrt in !lt:
),12 of 2015, Wp 1150 of 2015 and \A/p
24E6 ol' 201i$ to tlFris
l-'|ln'ble Court.
(x)

l'l're Hon'ble Supreme CourL passeo a com
22.04.2016 in both SLp,s inter alia directing ,,

order dale6l
da
rss quo as
as

tociay shall be maintained. The amounr[ piaid
by

l-imited in tf.re

|)n

aur:tion purchase shall remain with IFCII t_im
Until furthbr
orclers." and the matters were thereafter liste-d
on 2.05.2016 and
fun:her adjourned to 10.08.2016.

,

(xi)

The:reafter, the Hon,ble Supreme Courl:

and order, dated 19.03.2018 in SLp(C

on judg
)

s-1Q21.7/2Q1

directed
prgFerties

I
I

question to the auction purchaser
ITC Ltd. ind eon[eCUr
purchase consideration would

be

lrv It'l-t

recei

al

adjusting its dues, IFCI, out of the surplus
funds vriloul(
repay the amount of debentures helcl
by p " Ltd.
A copy of the said common judgment
and
ler date 191
is annexed hereto and marked
as ;\NIVEXURF

(xii)

d

I

{1

- A/2.

The Applicant- SEBI had proceecled against tACL
& its D
for illegally mobilizing huge money from
; of inv{storp
the country without obtaining registratiorl
a
in terlns g

j

dated 22.08.2014 passed bV the Wh rs rimp
I},
(WTM),SEBI, directed PACL to refund
moni,{s t

ber
it$

investors/customers and all the accounts
of )ACL as; alsq othef
amounts/ proceeds due to pACL were
afta ed. A r:bov f thq
order dated 22.08.2Q14 passed a \I/hole -fime
r

t,l)

ol

SEBI is annexed hereto and marked as
ANN

(xiii)

PACL challenged the order by, way
of,an Appeal under

cf the SEBI Act, being Appeal No,3GB/:2014,
be
,Appellate Tribunal (SAT). The SAT
by a deta
final order rejected the said Appeal, lrolding
found with the decision of'SEBI in
clire,cting
elxisting schemes and refund the m<lnies

157

re

itie:;
i

merlt ancl

no fa

Ibe

t0

r all

lected

lthe

rnvestors with

the return which arel clue to
fufther directed pACL to comply with the di
tlre order of SEBI dated 22,08,2014 within

a

the date'of the judgment. A copy ,cf the j
or'der dated 12.08.2015 passed by the St\T in Ap

t

naf

I No,

)"J,4

tilled PACL Ltd. Vs. Securities and E:xchange

rd

tFrom

arrnexed hereto and marked as ANNEXURE _
A/4.

(xiv)

and its Director thereafter prefenred Appea
752 of the SEBI Act being C.A. Nos" 13301

PA,CL

1339412015

and 13410t2015. The said Appeals and

lfl/riit Petition
fired by an investors association and tr

lry SEBI were taken up for hearing when by
02.02.2016, this Hon'ble Courl inter alia directecj

a

of'

ils

'3.

&t
The SEBI shall constitute

for disposi

a

land purchased by the Company so that the

le:

paid to the investors, who have invested
their
Company for purchase of the land. Hon,b
Mr. .liusti
Lodha, the former Chief Justice of India,
be thp
of the said Committee.

jt

would be op,sn

Hon'blB

1q

mfln

of the Committee to appoint such expr:rts or
might think it necessary, in consultation with :he
SEIJI, sr
enable the Committee to sell the land and
to the ipve:
a manner that might be decided by t.he said Co
tnrittee"/'
A copy of the said order dated 02.0,2.2106 r
Supreme Court is annexed hereto ancJ ma

;ed by the, !
"

as

AAlj\lEX

,A/s.
(>or)

t

fnu

'To

rln
'b,it

lr

..

-l-hereafter,

in compliance with the afrlremen lned or$er
02.02.2016, a Commiftee known as the
;q (R.e1til.)

t.odha Committee (in the matter of pACL,Ltd.):

as consfiitut

1,7.02'.2}rc.
(xvi)

J'he Hon'ble Supreme Court by an orcler dated

'(tl)

No.SOQl20IS tiiled pACL Employees and Cus

Fcrum Vs, Union of india & Ors., inter alia, di

"ln

pursuance of the above statement, the

iftr3€

hiave right to do the needful as per the order da

2nd

2016 in respect of all properties wherein
rir;ht, even if such propefties are situated outside
A copy of the said order dated 05.04.:2106

t
l

0

ia."
by

Supreme Court is annqxed hereto and rnarked

s ANN

Al6.

('xvii) T'he Committee has commenced its task
thr: above mentioned orders dated 02.A2.2016
pa:ssed

by

alr

ble

Jriu

by the Hon'ble Supreme Courf. hhe

submitted its 1st and 2nd Status Report td tne
Co.rrt and the said Reports are also available on

/'vrriii\ l[hr: Hon'bl6 Supreme Court by an order rCated 2 ,07.201Q
in

filei

by SEBI, being IA No. 14 in C"A. No. 13394/

in C.A. No. 1330112075, IA No. 5 in C.A. No.

133

1.$, IA, No.

9/2015 and

No. 4 in C,A. No. 13410/2At5, granted
p
stated as follows:

(a) of the

"pass an order directing that pACL
Ltd.

Promoters /agents/ employees/ Group
I ana/or

Companies be restrained from in
any

,,unn.rlr.lli'g / tr
/alienating any of the propefties wher{ein nnCf
ha$;
I

manner/ a right /interest situated
either r,{vithinlor outside l
A copy of the said order dated 25.07.2016

'

I

supreme court is annexed hereto ano
mark6d as AfirN

A/1.

|

'

The Appligant SEBI submits that by vtrtue
of
orders p'assed by the Hon'ble Supreme Court,l

all assets
Ltd' wourd vest in the committee constitutedl
in the miil
effecting refunds to the investors of FArlL.
The Applicant had by a lerLer datect 28.03.201BladdresseO

(4x)

requested release of the aforesaid

annount,

:

,{ copy of the said tetter dated 2g.03.2018 is
aJrnexed
rnarked as ANNEXURE
l

(xtrri)

IFCI, by

- A/8.

a

letter dated 13.04.201g in
Applicant, inter alid, regarding passing

;

info

of the order

31.07.2015 by this Hon,ble Court.

A copy of the said letLer dated 13.04.2018 is an
nrarked as ANNEXURE

t, t\

nd

- A/9.

, !..
(xxlt) -l-ite Applicant had by letter dated
12.04.20Ig
re guested to remit the balance funds
to SEBI,

arnount of Rs. 85 Crore in compliance with the

tp

llpCr
retainind the
irections

by'this Hon'ble Courl in its order dated 31.07.20I
A copy of the said lefler dated 17.04.2018 is an
mrlrked as ANNEXURE

heretp

- Ai 10.

) That as a second charge holder of the prope

of

BCHL,

aplalicant is rightful claimant of the amoupt left aft['r aprpropri
of sale amount by other secured creditors i.e. IFCI|and State

of

Mysore. Futher, in the present suit, the ptairltitr has
renredy against Respondent No. 1 viz. Blue

scr

Der€leprnsnt Pvt. Ltd. whereas the amount receivbd
b,t IFCI
frorn the sale of BCHL which is a separate legal

-+--

(xxiv) The Applicant,

"td

in the foregoing ci

has

present Application in this Hon,ble
Court
submits that it would be just, expedient

a

justice that this Hon,ble Court may
be
dated 31.02.2015 to enable release of Rs.

most

in the i
t0
Crgrg, p

other an'founts, by IFCI in favour of SEBI.

PRAYER,.i
f

th* foregoing circumstances, it is most

respectfultty prayed

Court may be pleased to:
recafl order dated 31.A7.2015 to enable

)

ANt)

I

of'Rs.

along with other amounts, by IFCI in favouf of FBI;
and
pass such other andlor further order(s)
that
may deem fit and proper in the facts and ci
present case.

TI'JIS ACT OF KINDNESS, THE APPLICANT

BOUiND,

PRAY.
t

I

f'.
Securities antl

Mr.Ami Yadqv ([
7e Board 0f

I

M/s'

t<.

Advocates
ON 31.05.2018

. JOHN
tihe

&

I

:i

2_6
I

*n na6tt frt A.I\L
t

,

$*

IN THB I{IGH COURT OF DEL]FII AT

+

cs(os)

N

176t20ts

KAJVIAL SIJARMA & ORS
'l'hrough

...,. Plaiintriffs
Mr. 1l',1i.. (3anju,

nior A.d

witli Mr. Aqrrib A
VCTSUS

M/S BI,UE COAST INFRASIIRUCTI.JRII
DEVELOPMEN'| PVTL't'D & ORS ..... .Defend
'l'hrough Mr. Vijay Agga
Joshi. Nlr. Avshre
for D-l. D.-5 to DMr. Kirti Llppal,
with Mr. Rushil,
Mr. Anklrr Chaw
Joshi, Advocates
Ms. I)eepa Sha

,LJ

I wiith lvlr.

Rudy, Ad

niol Ad
vocatr: fer
with Mtr. N
r D-3.
Ad'vocate

IFCI.
Mr. Pratap Venu
Ms. Surelcha Rama , Advocate
applicant inIA929
Mr. Tanuj llhr.rsha Advocate

D-9/DIAL.
Ms. I-eenzrT'aneja,

Applicant/\llr. G
Mr. Dheera.i Gupta

ocate fo

ith NIr.

S.

Siddiqui, Advocate for,{ppli
Mr. Arnit Garg wit Ms. Panrl
and Mr. })radeep J wal.
Mr. S.S. Sobti. Ad
te fqr pl
in CS (OS).E7I2018 B 8/:201,8..
Mr. Nitislt Chaudh
, Proxy C
for Mr'. Chetan I-ok r, Advoc
Applicant in IA 150 l/21)17 "
Mr. Sonall Kumar Si gh'with
,

Mr. Ritesh S
Investors/Mr. Raj
Mrs. Swati Jalan.
CCIII.AM:

HO]\{'BLE MR. JUSTICI] MANMOTIAN.
..'

'r'

oRqER
27.08.2018

9998t20r7.

| 5031

t20r7. I

)nt applications have been
me

filed under Order I Rule

lt.
counsel for the contesting parties have

same

h.ipg allowed as the present suit has been filed

I

I

capaci{y under Order'I Rule 8 CPC.

fl.ccordingly, present applications are allowed.
me)mo

tet

th

f parties be filed within tbree days.

I.Ar.9
resent application has been filed for recall

of

Jul,y, 2Ql5'tr) enable release of Rs. 85 crores by IFCI in fa

order

ur

of

Ipearned senior'counsel for the plaintiffs as well as
defehdqrnt irrr. 3 state that they have no objection

20L5 rqstraining

if

the o

rda

Ju

IFCI from disbursing an amount of Rs.

of the surplus funds'available with it after conducting
Hortel p(oprxty, is 'vacated, provided they are giv

eau

ind,epe4dent legal procCedings in accordance with law and for a
weeks the said amount is not disbursed by either IFCI or S

fs

and reasorrablc.

Accordingly, the order dated 3l't Julll, .2015 is vacateci.

Illcl

as vv,:ll as SEBI are directed not to disbr-rrse the a

id

of six weeks. I'lie r:ights an<j qontentio;ns of all

ties are Ie

en.

With the aforesaid directions, present application tands disp

o1'.

p,eriord

5&

I.A. 1337-1 38/2015
rr\8gst"20L
r297
15. I.A.
rcD015
f.dt.
1.4,2
23236t2
pl6J r.A. 10961/2016. I.A . 10221/2017," r.A.
176t

for

1/2

Mr, 't/ijay Aggarwal, learned counsel for defenda t nos. I
as well ai; Mr. 'l'.1(. Ganju, learned senior oounsel fi the plain
Mn, Kirti iJppal, learned senior counsel for defendant no, pray that

't \Briijudice 1.c the riglits and contentions of all the parties,
be passed with regard to disbursal of the amount d

consens

5to8
and

tlheut

order

lhi

JnternationaI Airrrort Limited.

Keep,ng in view the said request, learned coun

r'

directe.d to lrlace on pecord a draft consensual orcler be

hearing.

I'ir<: said

drafl order shali be duly sign,:d by l"?tl

aIe
the'nLexl:

of

coun$ql

r the

parties.
Regisr.ry is directed to lisr the CS (OS) 8712018 an

cs

(o$i)

illong with,present suit on the next date of hearing.

.

List on I 3'''
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018

a

e3d.
ftwwEy'a

IOt{ )rvII

gouRT NO.2

SUPRE'ME

'

""coRD
Appeal ,No (s) .L3301-'/21ts

couRT
OF

,4rul

OF

A

PROCEEDTNGS

J

A

BIIATTACIU\RYA

1J.a.nt (
VER$US

TIES! E EXCIIAIVGE BOARD OF rNDrA
(w

ju,
of;

pondrant

(s) J'or

exemption from filing c/r: of the impugned
'8, perpnis*sion to file additj-onal docurnents
an
:reFtort)

appJ.:o.

.

133L9/P015.

appln. (p) for permission to file additi.onal do
ion flroryr filing c/c of, the impugned juclgmrent
Of:fi$e R,aport)

t$i, f
ex-par

.!s3ts4/287s
.

($) f,)r ex-parte stay, impleadment, inte
additional document,s and

permigsio:r to file

34':10/a015
In. (g) f<>r ex-parte stay and for examption
the impugnerd judgrment and Office Report)
No. Ii00/201Ii

ppln. (s) for directions and Office
Nr'r 1'?4 /)O1

ReporE)

E

No . 4ltli01G

In. (si) for stay and Office

1,)No

ppJ.n" (sD

Report,)

..../2016 (D.No.388/20L6) ..,"
for ex-parte stay and permissj-on to

iee Repprt)

1. )Ncr. . b . . . . - . /20L6 (D.No.398/2016)
In. (s) for permission to file T.P.
Rerport)

and Office Report.)

matters were called on for

hea

tisn,

JL?
copo{n

:

HON ' BLE MR. .'USTICE ANIL
R. DA\ZE
IION'BLE MR- \TUSTTCE ADARSH KUMAR
GOEI.

r"N

(s)

]nrt"llant

r" c.f.

133e4/15

Mr.
Mi.
Mr.
Mr.

Anil 8.. Divan,Sr.Adv
Amit pawan,Ad.v.
Abhishek Amritanshu,lA'dv
$uryodaya prakash Tirrari,Adv

Mr. Kapil Sibal,Sr,Adv.
Mr. Mahesh Agarwal,AdvMr. Samj.r Rohatgi,Adv.

Ms. Radhika Gautam,Adv,
Mr. paras Anand,Adv
Fgr Mr. E.C. Agrawala,Adv..

I'

F.

L31.40/LF

fn I,.C (,c)
No.134 i..5

Dr- A.M. Singhvi,Sr.Adv.
Mr. Mahesh Agiarwal,Adv.
Mr. Samir Rohatgi,Ad.v.
Ms. Radhika Gautam,Adv.
Mr. Paras Anand,AdvFor Mt. E.C. Agrrawala,Adv.

rt

For
SEBI

Mr. C.A" Sundram,Sr.Adw.
Mr. Mahesh Agarwal,Adv.
Mr" Samir Rohatgi,Adv.
Ms. Radhika Gautam,Adv.
Mr. paras Anand,Adv.
For Mr. E.C. Agrawala,Adv.

ndent (s)

Mr. P. B. Suresh, Sr.Adv.
Mr. C. P. Chandrasekharan,Adv.
M", Vipin Nair,Adv.
Mr. Vinod Nair,Adv.
Mr. Rahul- Srivastava,Adv.
For M/s. Temple Law Firm,A<lvs.
Mr. ar#ind p. Datar,Sr.Adv.,
Mr. Piatap Venugopal,Adv.
Ms. Surekha Raman,Adv.
Mr. Purushottam K. Jha,Adv.

Ms. Niharika,Adv.
For M/s. K.J. John & Co.,Acilvs.

Mr. Shashank Bajaaj,Ad.v.
Mr. Shakun S. Shukla,Adv.
Mr" Prakash Kumar SinghrAd,v.

2

I

ffi,,r,w

Mr. Laxmi Narayan,Sr.Adv.
Mr. Sarabjot Singh,Adv.
Mr. Alex ,Joseph,Adv.
For M/s . A. J. Law Officer;,Adws.
Mr. Prashant Bhushan,Adv,
Mr. Omanakuttan K.K_,Ad.v.
' cavearto:c/Customer
Asspr

rnvest;or:s

,

Mr. Amrit pal singh Gambh,ir,Adv.
Mr. Shantanu k*"r,Adv.
Mr. Avadh Kaushik,Adv.
Deepika Ragihav,Adv.

Ms.
IJPON

heilring' the counsel the Court made the fol.1qrwi

ORDER

\ S-rA-Ios.1330L.
Nq. s'Q9:1?-Q15r_.__ll.
(e
e.

1.

'13.319.

I No . L34

i-3394

/ 20tS

:

Il,eard Mr. c.A. Sundaram,

'I

senior caunsel

f earned.

appetrring for the appellant-Company, Mr. ;!ni1
,leqrrned senic,r coufisel appearing

B

behalf

on

. Di-vern,

't:he

of

Di:('ector of tl,e Company and Mr. Arvind p. Datar;. learnrqd

Fenr-or cou:nsel appea:ring on behalf
Sxqha,ngtp

2.

o:f

.,

''Secur

ties

&,

Board of Indiei (SEBI), on caveat..

Ulron hea::ing

the learned counsel ancl l-ook

at the

peclulia:: f,arctsi of the case, in the int,erest of
iinvyrstors, we thrink i:b proper to pass thj-s o r

t.h.e

wi'Eih

regflrd to :Lntr:rim arrangrement, without going j to the
liegfl:ity, of the impugned judgment and without p jucliee
tp

fb,he submj-ss:Lon

which might be made by ilre col se].

the tim,e of I'urther hearing of these ,rnatters
i

nd

ert
s/e

dlr$,cf: *hat thr: appellant-Company shall not coLl ct any

w?
., 1..
guf
ttlErr gmou.nt
:

from any of the inwestors.

I
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rhE sEl3r sharr constitute a committee for d.is
rpf thei .\and purchased by the Company sor that thel
sa
P:roceeds :can be paid tq the investors, who ha
J-nri/e$
tJtgir fupds in the Cgmpany for purchaser of
lanf,.
.

H$rri'ble I'{r'., rlustice It.M. Lodha, the forme:r Chie
ri

Justice

af fnclj.a. wg,uld be the Chairman of the r;aid e
ft. woul.d be open te t,he Hon,bJe Chairman o:F the
tq iappoi4t s'rch experts or other persons r a'S
tfink it precessary, i:n consultation with the S
,

: ^-- r and
toa aa'r
seIIr &t-^
the land
{-
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A Nqclal Officer shaIl be appointed,

lSQ aS

,

pa

inlrest.:bs irn a manner that might be aecided ty
Connm:lttde. ,

ittee
miqht

l

.t-foa
LO ernilo,Le al"
the Commi
cpmmittee
SrnalcJ-e

ttee.

to

bhe

said
I

who

all

be

h.arre

a

€rs

a

I

l.nlchargJe

lot

the fri-ncts so collected and sha1l

triais;on' w{trh the Committee and s,hal]. alse
$e$rerta:r'y

5.

I

to t.re said Commitfee.

The Cornmittee shaIl

collest

relevant

record,
U ,0f

of

arny

of tb.e clocpmenLs. Copies of the' Title Deeds sha 1 :r].so
be gi.verr to the Compa.ny so that the Comp,sny c
:rlso
assl-s'b t.he Comrnittee in the process of sale of
'6

. I fhe QBf is directed t6 hand. over

aFtqrr reribsi.rlinn bheir copies, which might,
I
I

the SINBI,
SINBI . sb
a l-ha
f faa #a
sp as
as to
to anelr]
enable
the l^ammi
Committee
to
I

l^i

4

tl:.e
be:

sell

lerncl

"

Lsi ,

red by
iland.

